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Abstract 
The worldwide knowledge of the ecology and natural history of the masarid wasps, 
those wasps which bee-like provision their nest cells with pollen and nectar, is 
synthesized and discussed putting into context the investigations concerning nesting 
and flower visiting by southern African masarids conducted by the present author. 
Masarids are found mostly to favour warm to hot areas with relatively low rainfall 
and open scrubby vegetation. At the generic level the masarids of the Nearctic, 
Neotropical and Australian regions are distinct from each other and from those of 
the Palaearctic and Afrotropical regions combined. No species are shared between 
regions. Southern Africa is apparently the area of greatest species diversity. In this 
region, at least, there is a high incidence of narrow endemism. 
Masarids are associated with a relatively small range of plant families. Where 
sufficient records are available distinct major preferences are shown between 
zoogeographical regions. Relatedness of plant preferences between zoogeographical 
regions is apparent when relatedness of plant taxa is considered. Within a region 
there is marked overlap in masarid generic preferences for flower families. At the 
specific level there is marked oligolecty and narrow polylecty. 
The majority of nesting studies indicate that nest construction, egg laying and 
provisioning are performed by a single female per nest, however, nest sharing has 
been alledged for two species. No parasitic masarids have been recorded. Egg 
laying precedes provisioning. Mass provisioning is the rule. According to species, 
nests are sited in the ground, in non-friable soil or friable soil, in earthen vertical 
banks, on stones or on plants. Seven nest types are defined. Three bonding agents, 
water, nectar and self-generated silk are used. 
Masarids are evaluated as potential pollinators of their forage plants in southern 
Africa. The "masarid pollination syndrome", though less broad is shown to fall 
within that designated melittophily. The case studies considered make it clear that, 
whereas the masarids visiting some flower groups are members of a guild of 
potential pollinators, the masarids visiting others are probably their most important 
pollinators. 
Increasing land utilization is shown to threaten the existence of narrowly endmic 
masarid species. 
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1 Introduction 
The present work reviews, synthesizes and discusses the knowledge of the 
ecology and natural history of the masarid wasps, those wasps which bee-like 
provision their nest-cells with pollen and nectar. Having established which are 
the favoured plant families visited by the masarid wasps, it examines the role 
of these wasps in southern Africa as potential pollinators of their forage plants. 
There follows a brief consideration of the trends in land use in the semi-arid 
areas of southern Africa and how these are likely to affect masarid 
biodiversity . 
The only previous attempt to review and discuss the knowledge of the natural 
history of the masarids as a group was that of Richards (1962: 28-34) at a time 
when there were few and mostly fragmentary accounts of nesting and flower 
visiting. Contributions by Gess and Gess (1980, 1986, 1988a, 1988b, 1989, 
1990 and 1992) on Ceramius, Jugurtia, Masarina, Celonites and Quartinia in 
southern Africa, Houston (1984 and 1986) and Naumann and Cardale (1987) 
on Paragia in Australia, and Richards (1963b) and Torchio (1970) on 
Pseudomasaris in North America form the bulk of the present review, 
synthesis and discussion. The only previous attempt to assess a masarid as a 
potential pollinator was that of Torchio (1974) in his study of Penstemon 
(Scrophulariaceae) and Pseudomasaris vespoides. The present assessment 
involves four plant families and 92 species of masarids. 
The taxonomic history of the taxon here treated as a family, the Masaridae, in the 
superfamily Vespoidea stems from the description of a family Masarides by 
Latreille (1802). Latreille's family derived its name from the genus Masaris 
Fabricius, 1793. The first masarid to be described was, however, not a species Qf 
Masaris but of Celonites, C. abbreviatus, originally named as a species of ~ 
by Villers in 1789. 
In the interval since 1802 the taxon has been variously delimited and ranked but 
has always been grouped with the "vespids" and "eumenids" (Latreille, 1825; 
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Shuckard, 1837; Spinola, 1851; Bequaert, 1918 and 1929; Bradley, 1922; 
Richards, 1962; Giordani Soika, 1974; and Carpenter, 1982, 1987, 1988, 1991 
and in prep.). The first standard classification of the Vespoidea is that of Bradley 
(1922) modified by Bequaert (1928) (Table 1). This was followed by that of 
Richards (1962) (Table 1) which was based on the examination of a wide range of 
species and that of Carpenter (1982) (Table 1) based on a cladistic analysis in 
which he investigated the monophyly and interrelationships of all the suprageneric 
taxa. 
Richards' superfamily Vespoidea is constituted of three families: Masaridae, 
Eumenidae and Vespidae. His family Masaridae is constituted of three subfamilies: 
Euparagiinae, Gayellinae and Masarinae. He based his discussion of the phylogeny 
of the Vespoidea on characters which he considered to be most characteristic of the 
group and least often seen in any other group. He considered that the vespoids are 
derived from the same stock as that which gave rise to the Scolioidea of which he 
considered the Tiphiidae to be the least specialized modern representative. He thus 
considered that any character which is characteristically vespoid and is not found in 
the scolioids is the sign of a group which has proceeded some way on the vespoid 
path. 
He stated that acroglossal buttons (the sclerotized pads at the tips of the glossa and 
paraglossae) are known only in the vespoids but are absent in the more primitive 
masarids and he therefore believed that they must have been separately evolved or 
reacquired in the higher masarids. 
He considered that short, non-crossing mandibles are primitive and that long 
mandibles have developed separately in the Eumeninae, Gayellinae and Ceramius 
and probably in Raphiglossoides. 
Like Bequaert (1929) he believed the emargination of the eyes to be an ancestral 
character since it is also found in some scolioids. Its loss in many Masarinae he 
considered to be secondary. 
He considered the presence of three submarginal cells in the fore wings to be 
primitive and that the majority of the Masaridae are specialized in the loss of one 
cell. The long median cell (M + eu 1> he considered to be a vespoid specialization 
and the short median cell of many masarids probably to be the primitive condition. 
The folding of the wings is a specialization which has not occurred in the majority 
of masarids and he therefore believed that in those genera in which it occurs 
(Celonites and Quartinia) it must have been acquired by convergence. 
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Table 1. Three classifications of the Vespoidea. 
Bradley (1922) Richards (1962) Carpenter (1982) 
and Bequaert (1928) 
VESPIDAE VESPOIDEA VESPIDAE 
Masaridae 
Euparagiinae Euparagiinae Euparagiinae 
Masarinae 
Gayellinae Gayellinae Gayellini 
Masaridinae Masarinae Masarini 
Paragiini Paragiini (includes 
Masaridini in part) 
Masaridini Masarini (includes 
Masaridini in part) 
Eumenidae Eumeninae 
Raphiglossinae Raphiglossinae 
Zethinae Discoeliinae 
Eumeninae Eumeninae 
Vespidae 
Stenogastrinae Stenogastrinae Stenogastrinae 
Vespinae Vespinae Vespinae 
Polistinae Polistinae 
Epiponinae Polybini 
Polistinae Polistini 
Ropalidiinae Ropalidiini 
He noted the basal ring on the mid femur to be a primitive vespoid character which 
has been lost in all the masarids except Euparagia. 
The fusion of the tergite and sternite of the first gastral segment he considered to 
be a highly characteristic vespoid feature but noted that it seems not to have been 
evolved at the time that the masarids diverged and is not seen in any scolioids 
except in a few wingless females. 
The retraction of the posterior gastral segments within the second he noted as 
peculiar in the vespoids but absent in the Masaridae except for the Gayellinae in 
which he considered that it was acquired independently from the Eumenidae. 
The fusion of the male abdominal stemites 8 and 9, noted by Snodgrass (1941) as 
characteristic of vespoids, Richards noted is not fully developed in masarids and 
more of the 8th stemite is exposed than usual. 
Finally he noted that spine-like parameres are highly characteristic of the vespoids 
but have been lost in most Masaridae, being, however, retained in the Gaye1linae 
and in a modified form in his Paragiini and in the Euparagiinae. 
Richards summarized his speculations on the phylogeny of the Masaridae 
diagramatically (Fig. 1). They were considered by him to be an ancient group 
which has suffered much extinction. He considered that the most primitive (Le. the 
form that most resembles a likely universal ancestor) living masarid is Euparagia, 
the onI y one still being predatory, all others provisioning with pollen and nectar. 
He considered the Gayellinae to be in some ways (mandibles, clypeus, wing-
venation, gaster especially of Paramasaris, male genitalia) more eumenid-like than 
any other masarid but doubted that this is due to direct relationship. He considered 
Ceramiopsis to be the nearest thing to a connecting-link between the Paragia-group 
and the Ceramius-group and that Trimeria is in several respects a link between his 
Paragiini and his MasarinL 
Carpenter (1982) states that it is apparent that Richards in his discussion of the 
phylogeny of the Vespoidea did not distinguish between ancestral and derived 
states in many of his critical characters, that is, that his phylogeny is based upon 
unanalysed similarity. He therefore, like Charnley (1973), Spradbery (1975) and 
van der Vecht (1977) questioned whether or not Richards' classification is a natural 
one. In the course of his study Carpenter examined the external morphology of 136 
genera and 506 species of Vespoidea, representing all the recognized suprageneric 
taxa, and 21 genera and 45 species of Scoliidae, representing the two subfamilies 
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Masarinae 
Euparagiinae 
Qayellinae 
Vespinae 
Ancestral Vespoid ..L~-=:","----- Polistinae . 
Stenogastrinae 
Raphioglossinae 
Discoeliinae 
Eumeninae 
Fig. 1. Phylogeny of the subfamilies of the Vespoidea (sensu Richards) from Richards (1962). 
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Fig.2. Cladogram of the subfamilies and tribes of the Vespidae (sensu Carpenter) from 
Carpenter (1982). Roman numerals refer to components listed in the Carpenter's section on 
ground-plan character states. 
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and three tribes. He included examples of Scoliidae as the suggested closest 
relative of the Vespidae following Richards (1962) and Brothers (1975). Characters 
of the larvae, internal morphology and behaviour were extracted from the 
literature. The behavioural characters for Masaridae available to him were very 
limited, the work of Gess and Gess (1980, 1986, 1988a, 1988b, 1989 and 1992), 
Houston (1984 and 1986), and Naumann and Cardale (1987) having either not 
been noted or not yet published. Analysis of the data followed the principles of 
phylogenetic reasoning elaborated by Hennig (1966). The subfamilies and tribes 
were surveyed for unique features (autapomorphies) to establish their monophyly; 
these groups were linked by shared features (treated as synapomorphies at this level 
of analysis) and the most parsimonious cladogram constructed, that is one which 
minimized convergenc~s. Polarities for the characters were then assigned, based 
upon comparison with states found in the sister-group of the Vespoidea, the 
Scoliidae, as well as in other Aculeata. The construction of the most parsimonious 
cladogram was then repeated, with uninformative characters identified and 
eliminated. These characters subsequently had their polarity reassigned based upon 
their position in the cladogram, in such a way as to minimize homoplasy. The 
results were checked by computer analyses using Wagner and character 
compatability methods. The result of this thorough investigation is presented in 
Fig. 2. 
Carpenter found the outstanding autapomorphies of his Vespidae (Richards' 
Vespoidea) to be the elongate discal cell (at least the equal of the submedian cell), 
spined parameres and oviposition into an empty cell. The sister-group relationship 
between EUParagia and the rest of his Vespidae was established especially by the 
forewing with cu-a straight and the hind wing with the anal lobe reduced in all 
vespids aside from EUParagia. Presence of acroglossal buttons also supports this 
relationship, but these were considered to be secondarily lost in the stenogastrines. 
Carpenter's Masarini and Gayellini were grouped on the basis of hypostomal 
apodemes (elongate projections into the oral fossa below the level of the hypostoma 
and set off from it by a furrow) (lost in some Masarini), loss of the mesoscutal 
lamella (a raised carina opposite the tegula and produced from the posterolateral 
comer of the mesoscutum), loss of the midfemural basal ring, and mellifery. Both 
these groups show independent development of several of the characters that link 
component II. The hypothesis of a sister-group relationship between them was 
considered by Carpenter to best describe the distribution of characters. 
Based on his analysis Carpenter proposed the classification presented in Table 1. 
Thus in his classification he recognized a single family Vespidae with six 
subfamilies: Euparagiinae, Masarinae, Eumeninae, Stenogastrinae, Polistinae and 
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Vespinae. He thus disassociated the Euparagiinae, which provision their nest cells 
with beetle larvae, from Richards' Gayellinae and Masarinae, which provision with 
pollen and nectar. At the same time he associated more closely the Gayellinae 
~ Giordani Soika, 1974) and the Masarinae ~ Richards, 1962) by placing 
them together as tribes (Gayellini and Masarini) in his subfamily Masarinae. This 
proposal was followed by Gess (S.K., 1992) who dealt solely with masarid wasps. 
In the present work, in which comparable ranking of taxa for all aculeate 
Hymenoptera is required, the classification adopted follows Krombein ~ (1979) 
(Table 2), however, the classification within the Vespoidea follows that of 
Carpenter apart from the fact that it requires the subfamily groups to be considered 
as families. Carpenter himself stated that "the subfamily groups could of course be 
considered to be families, in as much as rank is arbitary, but this would involve the 
creation of two new families, one for Euparagia and one for the Stenogastrinae". 
Carpenter and Rasnitsyn (1990) added a seventh, though extinct, subfamily to 
Carpenter's Vespidae. This subfamily the Priorvespinae is placed by them as a 
sister group of all other Vespidae ~ Carpenter 1982) based on a cladistic 
analysis using the informative data for vespid families and tribes coded from 
Carpenter (1982) and Hennig86 (Farris, 1988). The result of this analysis is 
presented in Fig. 3. The Euparagiinae are seen as a sister group to the ancestor of 
all the other extant vespids. Carpenter's Masarinae are seen to be on a line 
diverging from that giving rise to his Eumeninae, Stenogastrinae, Polistinae and 
Vespinae. Thus the line giving rise to the pollen and nectar provisioning masarines 
in the Vespidae (or Vespoidea) is seen by Carpenter and Rasnitzyn to have been a 
relatively early divergence in the history of the otherwise predatory Vespidae (or 
Vespoidea) just as the pollen and nectar provisioning Apidae are seen by Michener 
(1974) and Brothers (1975) to have been a relatively early divergence in the history 
of the otherwise predatory Sphecoidea. It should be noted that whereas the most 
highly eusocial sphecoids, the honeybees, head the line of pollen and nectar 
provisioners in the Sphecoidea, the pollen and nectar provisioning line, that of the 
Masaridae, in the Vespoidea has not lead to sociality, the vespoid wasps commonly 
known as the Social Wasps heading the main vespoid line. 
Within the Masarinae, the larger of the subfamilies of the Masaridae (present 
sense), are recognized two tribes the Paragiini and the Masarini, however, the 
delimitation of these subgroups has been disputed. Richards (1962) considered the 
Paragiini to be constituted of two subgroups, one including Paragia Shuckard, 
Metaparagia Meade-Waldo, Rolandia Richards and Riekia Richards and the other 
including CeramiQPsis Zavattari and Ceramius Latreille. Carpenter (1982) 
concluded that Richards' Paragiini is paraphyletic, and hence did not recognize 
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Table 2. Classification of the aculeate wasps and the bees referred to in 
the present work (following Krombein ~., 1979 with the 
classification of the Vespoidea as given Table 3). 
Superfamily 
Bethyloidea 
Scolioidea 
Vespoidea 
Pompiloidea 
Sphecoidea 
Apoidea 
Family 
Chrysididae 
Tiphiidae 
Mutillidae 
Scoliidae 
Sapygidae 
Masaridae 
Euparagiidae 
Eumenidae 
Vespidae 
Polistidae 
Stenogastidae 
Pompilidae 
Ampulicidae 
Sphecidae 
Pemphredonidae 
Larridae 
Crabronidae 
Nyssonidae 
Philanthidae 
Colletidae 
Andrenidae 
Halictidae 
Melittidae 
Fideliidae 
Megachilidae 
Anthophoridae 
Apidae 
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Priorvespinae 
Euparagiinae 
Eumeninae 
Stenogastrinae 
Polistinae 
Vespinae 
r----Gayellini 
Masarini 
Fig. 3. Cladogram of the subfamilies of the family Vespidae (sensu Carpenter and Rasnitzen) 
and tribes of the subfamily Masarinae (sensu Carpenter and Raznitzen) from Carpenter and 
Rasnitzen (1990). 
Paragia 
Metaparagia 
Ceramius 
.----Ceramiopsis 
Trimeria 
Microtrimeria 
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Pseudomasaris 
Masarina 
Jugurtia 
. GayeUa 
Paramasaris 
Celonites 
Quartinia 
Fig. 4. Suggested c1adogram of the genera of the subfamily Masarinae (sensu Carpenter) from' 
Carpenter (pers. eomm.). 
Richards' grouping. Carpenter (in prep.a), however, has demonstrated by means of 
a cladistic analysis of the first of Richards' subgroups within the Paragiini (Le. 
Australian masarids) that it comprises a monophyletic group, the sister group of 
Richards' second subgroup of the Paragiini together with Richards' Masarini. 
Carpenter's findings are reflected in the classification followed here (Table 3). By 
means of a further cladistic analysis Carpenter (in prep. b) has analysed relatedness 
of genera within the Masaridae as a whole and he (pers.comm.) has proposed a 
cladogram (Fig. 4) resulting from this analysis. 
Seven of the nineteen genera recognized by Richards (1962) and a genus newly 
erected by Snelling (1986) are listed by van der Vecht and Carpenter (1990) as 
junior synonyms: 
Paragayella Giordani Soika, 1974 as a junior subjective synonym of Paramasaris 
Cameron, 1901. 
Riekia Richards, 1962, Rolandia Richards, 1962 and Ammoparagia Snelling, 1986 
as junior subjective synonyms of Metaparagia Meade-Waldo, 1911. 
Microtrimeria Bequaert, 1928 as a junior subjective synonym of Trimeria 
Saussure, 1854. 
Masarina Richards, 1962 as a junior subjective synonym of Jugurtia Saussure, 
1854. 
Ouartiniella Schulthess, 1929 and Ouartinioides Richards, 1962 as junior subjective 
synonyms of Ouartinia Ed. Andre, 1884. 
Only the synonymies of Ouartinioides and Quartiniella with Quartinia and of 
Reikia, Rolandia and AmmQparagia with Metaparagia are reflected in Carpenter's 
cladogram (Fig. 4). 
As the rationale for the synonymies has not been published, all the genera are 
retained in the presently used classification (Table 3) and the species list (Appendix 
4). 
In the present study there has been a departure from the use, as in previous 
publications of Gess and Gess, of old plant family names, such as Compositae, 
Umbelliferae and Labiatae, and the adoption of the presently preferred names 
following Cronquist (1988). The previously used names are given in parentheses to 
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Table 3. Classification of the Masaridae as drawn up for use in the present work. 
Family Sub-family Tribe 
Masaridae Gayellinae 
Masarinae Paragiini 
Masarini 
Genus 
Gayella Spinola 
Parat:ayella Giordani Soika 
Paramasaris Cameron 
Paragia Shuckard 
Meta,paragia Meade-Waldo 
Riekia Richards 
Rolandia Richards 
AmmQParagia Snelling 
Ceramius Latreille 
Ceramiopsis Zavattari 
Trimeria Saussure 
Microtrimeria Bequaert 
Masaris Fabricius 
Pseudomasaris Ashmead 
Iugurtia Saussure 
Masarina Richards 
Celonites Latreille 
Quartinia Ed. Andre 
Quartinioides Richards 
Quartiniella Schulthess 
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avoid confusion. The family Aizoaceae has been variously delimited. In the present 
account the assessment of Bittrich and Hartmann (1988) is followed. Following 
Hartmann (1991) the collective term Mesembryanthema is used for all Aizoaceae 
which have petaloid staminodes, in fact for those plants commonly termed 
wmesemsw. 
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SECTION 1: 
Ecology and natural history of the masarids of the world 
2 Biogeography 
Masarids have been stated to be gondwanan in origin (Carpenter, 1988). An 
account of the historical biogeography of the group, based on cladistic analysis, is 
being prepared by Carpenter. The account of the biogeography of the Masaridae 
presented here, which is largely based on Gess (S.K., 1992), is confined to present 
distributions. 
World distribution, diversity and areas of endemism 
Certain generalizations can be made if one considers the world distribution of the 
Masaridae, as deduced from published records (Bliithgen, 1961a and b; Fischer, 
1964; Fritz, 1968; Gess, 1965, 1968 and 1973, 1989 and 1992; Gess, and Gess, 
1980, 1986, 1988a, 1988b, 1989, 1990 and 1992; Giordani Soika, 1974; 
Gusenleitner, 1966 and 1973; Houston, 1984 and 1986; Naumann and Cardale, 
1987; Neff and Simpson, 1985; Panfilov, 1961 and 1968; Parker, 1967; Perez, 
1989; Richards, 1962, 1963a, 1963b, 1964. 1966, 1968, 1969, 1982 and 1985; 
Rossi, 1790; Snelling, 1986; Wharton, 1980; Willink, 1963; Willink and Ajmat de 
Toledo, 1979; and Zucchi ~., 1976) (Fig. 5). Masarids have not been found to 
occur further north than 500N or further south than 500S. Within these limits they 
have, furthermore, not been recorded from eastern North America or from eastern 
and southern Asia. Records are concentrated in Mediterranean and temperate to hot 
semi-arid to arid areas outside the tropics as delimited by di Castri et al. (1981), 
Evanari~. (1985 and 1986) and West (1983) (Fig. 6). Concerning these areas 
Schmida (1985) has stated that they exhibit a north-to-south (or south-to-north as in 
Argentina (Mares ~., 1985» or west-to-east macrogradient in which the winter 
rains diminish and the summer rains increase. Between such areas there is a broad 
similarity in the vegetation types which replace each other along the macrogradient 
from Mediterranean climates to extreme deserts - from a dense maquis on the 
------
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Fig. 5. The world distribution of the Masarinae based on published records. 
Fig. 6. The distributions of the Mediterranean (black) and the temperate to hot, semi-arid to 
arid areas of the world (grey) as defined in Evanari, Noy-Meir and Goodall (1985), West 
(1983) and di Castri, Goodall and Specht (1981). 
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mesic side of the gradient the vegetation becomes progressively more open, low 
and sparse. The level of shared plant families is high but that of shared genera is 
low. 
The representation in zoogeographical regions of the taxa is presented in Table 4. 
The subfamily Gayellinae is restricted to the Neotropical Region whereas the 
subfamily Masarinae is more widespread, being represented in the Nearctic, 
Neotropical, Palaearctic, Afrotropical and Australian regions. Within the 
Masarinae the tribe Paragiini is endemic to the Australian Region. The tribe 
Masarini on the other hand is absent from the Australian Region but is represented 
in the Palaearctic, Afrotropical, Neotropical and Nearctic regions. At the generic 
level the Masarini of the Nearctic and Neotropical regions are distinct from each 
other, and from those of the Palaearctic and Afrotropical regions combined. Four 
genera are common to the Palaearctic Region and to southern Africa within the 
Afrotropical Region, however, there are no shared species. A fifth genus is 
endemic to the Palaearctic and three further genera are endemic to southern Africa 
within the Afrotropical Region. 
One species Ouartinia indica has been recorded from the Oriental Region. This 
record is for Deesa (22004/ N, 36023/ E), India. As at least 50 species of 
Ouartinia (sensu stricto) have been recognized from the Palaearctic and 
Afrotropical regions and as Deesa is close to the accepted boundary between the 
Palaearctic and the Oriental regions masarids cannot really be considered to have 
an Oriental distribution. This is in keeping with the statement in Roubik (1989) 
that the bee species of the northern and xeric areas of India are Palaearctic rather 
than Oriental species. It is also supported by a consideration of the phytogeography 
of the area, the proportion of Indo-Malayan flora: Perso-Arabian flora being 1:7 
(Gupta, 1986). 
Distribution, areas of diversity and degree of endemism of in southern Africa 
The distribution of masarids in southern Africa plotted as number of species per 
degree square is shown in Fig. 7. If this distribution is compared with that of the 
Fynbos, the Succulent Karoo and Nama Karoo biomes of Rutherford and Westfall 
(1986) (Fig. 8), the Mediterranean and semi-arid areas, it is clear that the masarids 
of southern Africa are largely confined to these biomes. Furthermore the nodes of 
greatest diversity are located in the western and southern Karoo and in the 
southwest at the interface between the Karoo and the Fynbos. 
16 
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Table 4. Representation in zoogeographical regions of the taxa of Masaridae. 
Zoogeographical 
Region 
Subfamily Tribe Genus 
Nearctic Gayellinae none 
Masarinae Paragiini none 
Masarini Pseudomasaris Ashmead 
Neotropical Gayellinae Gayella Spinola 
Paramasaris Cameron 
Masarinae Paragiini none 
Masarini Ceramiopsis Zavattari 
Trimeria Saussure 
MicrQtrimeria Bequaert 
Palaearctic Gayellinae none 
Masarinae Paragiini none 
Masarini Ceramius Latreille 
Masaris Fabricius 
Jugurtia Saussure 
Celonites Latreille 
Ouartinia Ed. Andre 
Afrotropical Gayellinae none 
Masarinae Paragiini none 
Masarini Ceramius Latreille 
Jugurtia Saussure 
Masarina Richards 
CelQnites Latreille 
Ouartinia Ed. Andre 
Quartinioides Richards 
Qyartiniella Schulthess 
Australian Gayellinae none 
Masarinae Paragiini Paragia Shuckard 
Metaparagia Meade-Waldo 
Riekia Richards 
RQlandia Richards 
AmmQParagia Snelling 
Masarini none 
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Fig. 7. The distribution of Masarinae in southern Africa plotted as number of species per 
degree square. 
Fig. 8. The distributions of the Fynbos (dark grey), the Succulent Karoo (medium grey), the 
Nama Karoo (light grey) and the Desert (speckled) biomes after Rutherford and Westfall 
(1986). 
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The Fynbos Biome encompasses a broad category of evergreen sclerophyllous 
heathlands and shrublands in which fine-leaved low shrubs and rush-like plants 
(Restionaceae) predominate (Hilton-Taylor and Ie Roux, 1989). It includes five of 
Acocks' (1953 and 1975) Veld Types. An acceptable definition for and 
classification of fynbos is still, however, a matter of debate and relevant 
phytosociologica1 studies have been and are being pursued (Cowling, 1992). The 
number of masarid species apparently associated with the Fynbos is somewhat 
skewed. The degree square 33,23 with a count of 26 species would, from a 
comparison with Fig. 8, appear to be in an area of fynbos. Although fynbos 
vegetation does indeed occur on the high lying ground that of the low lying ground 
is karroid with a strong succulent element and it is with this vegetation that the 26 
masarid species are associated. Similarly in the extreme west there is in Fig. 8 an 
over simplification. Degree square 32,18, with a count of 17 masarid species, 
appears to be in an area of fynbos whereas it is in fact a mosaic of fynbos and 
karroid scrub. In this instance the 17 masarid species are associated with vegetation 
made up of dry fynbos species with an admixture of succulent karoo species. 
The Succulent Karoo and the Nama Karoo collectively known as the Karoo can be 
divided into three climatic regions characterized by (i) predominantly winter 
rainfall; (ii) predominantly spring and autumn rainfall; and (iii) predominantly late 
summer rainfall. Plant growth and flowering, and insect activity are seasonal and 
linked to the rainfall pattern. The mean annual rainfall varies from less than 100 
mm to 500 mm but is rarely more than 250 mm. Cyclical droughts are a feature of 
the spring and autumn, and the summer rainfall areas resulting in rainfall 
decreasing over six to ten year periods and increasing over alternating six to ten 
year periods; the length of the periods varying spacially and temporally (Novellie, 
1988). There are large temperature fluctuations, both daily and seasonal. 
The western Karoo lying in the winter rainfall region is characterized by a 
noticeable succulent element and is consequently known as the Succulent Karoo. It 
is constituted of seven of Acocks' Veld Types. The central and eastern Karoo, 
lying in the late summer rainfall region and having a markedly lower succulent 
element, are together known as the Nama Karoo. This is constituted of 21 of 
Acocks' Veld Types. The southern and southeastern Karoo and the Little Karoo 
lying in the spring and autumn rainfall region show a progressive decrease in the 
succulent element from west to east. The vegetation of the Karoo as a whole is 
characterized by dwarf open shrubland dominated by Asteraceae and Aizoaceae. 
The vegetation of the Succulent Karoo (Hilton-Taylor and Ie Roux, 1989) is low to 
dwarf (usually one metre tall), open to sparse (15 to 50% canopy cover) succulent 
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shrubland. This shrub land is dominated by stem and leaf succulents (particularly of 
the families Aizoaceae, Crassulaceae, Asc1epiadaceae, and Euphorbiaceae), fine-
leaved evergreen shrubs and some obligatory deciduous shrubs. Grasses are 
infrequent and mainly annuals. The mass flowering displays of annuals (mainly 
Asteraceae) and geophytes (Liliaceae sensu lato and Iridaceae) in spring, 
particularly in disturbed areas, are characteristic. Low trees are common on rocky 
outcrops and along river courses. The high succulent species diversity is 
unparalleled elsewhere in the world. This together with the geophytic and annual 
taxa, makes the Succulent Karoo a unique biome of international importance. 
The vegetation of the Nama Karoo (Hilton-Taylor and Ie Roux, 1989) is low to 
dwarf, open to sparse (see previous definitions), grassy shrubland. The shrubland 
is dominated by facultatively deciduous shrubs, some leaf succulents and perennial 
grasses. Grasses become more dominant from west to east. Scattered trees grow on 
rocky outcrops, low hills and along river courses. The Nama Karoo does not 
appear to have a species-rich or unique flora. Many of the plant species are shared 
with the Savannah, Grassland, Succulent Karoo and Fynbos biomes. 
Ceramius, Jugurtia, Celonites and the Ouartinia group show distributions (Figs 9 a-
d) similar to that of the Masaridae as a whole. The distribution of Masarina 
appears to be somewhat more limited, being apparently confined to the Fynbos and 
Succulent Karoo (Fig. 9 e). 
In southern Africa Ceramius is the only genus for which the taxonomy and 
behaviour are sufficiently well known that a more detailed consideration of species 
distributions is warranted. The genus Ceramius has been divided on morphological 
characters into eight species groups (Richards, 1962 amended by Gess and Gess, 
1986, 1988b and 1990) (Table 5). These groupings are supported by nest structure 
and forage plant associations (Gess and Gess, 1986, 1988b, 1990 and unpublished 
fieldnotes) . 
With the exception of groups 1 and 7 which are endemic to the Palaearctic all of 
these species groups are endemic to southern Africa. 
Groups 5 and 8, all species of which forage on Mesembryanthema (Aizoaceae), are 
distributed throughout the greater part of the distribution range of the Masarinae as 
a whole (Figs 15 and 17). 
Group 4 has a surprisingly disjunct distribution, C.beyeri which forages on 
Mesembryanthema having a relatively wide southern distribution (Fig. 14 a) and 
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Fig. 9 a-e. The distributions of the southern African masarine genera: (a) Ceramius; 
(b) Jugurtia; (c) Celonites; (d) the Ouartinia group (Ouartinia, Ouartinioides and 
Ouartiniella); (e) Masarina. 
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Table 5. Species groups of Ceramius (Richards, 1962 amended by Gess 
and Gess, 1986, 1988 and 1990). 
species Ceramius species included in group 
group 
Group 1 fonscolombei Latreille, caucasicus Ed. Andre, 
bureschi Atanassov. 
Group 2 A cerceriformis Saussure, peringu(Q'i Brauns. 
Group 2 B clypeatus Richards, richardsi Gess. 
Group uncertain 
Group 3 
Group 4 
Group 5 
Group 6 
Group 7 
Group 8 
micheneri Gess. 
nigripennis Saussure, toriger Schulthess, 
braunsi Turner, ~ Richards. 
beyeri Brauns and probably damarinus Turner. 
lichtensteinii (Klug). 
caffer Saussure, metanotalis Richards, 
rex Saussure. 
hispanicus Mercet, moroccanus (G. Soika), 
spiricornis Saussure, beaumonti (G. Soika), 
lusitanicus Klug, tuberculifer Saussure, 
bischoffi Richards. 
bicolor (Thunberg), linearis Klug, 
capicola Brauns, socius Turner. 
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Fig. 10 a and b. The distributions of the species of Ceramius Group 2A: (a) Ceramius 
cercerifonnis; (b) Cerami us peringuevi. (both species forage on Mesembryanthema' 
(Aizoaceae» • 
. ~--~~~~~-+--~~~~--~*~~~~~T 
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Fig. 11 a and b. The distributions of the species of Ceramius Group 2B: (a) Ceramius 
c1ypeatus (forages on Aspalathus spp. (Papilionaceae»; (b) Ceramius richardsi 
(forages on a "legume" (Papilionaceae». 
Fig. 12. The distribution of Ceramius micheneri (Group uncertain, morphologically 
closest to Group 2B) (forages on AspaJathus spp. (Papilionaceae». 
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Fig. 13 a-d. The distributions of the species of Ceramius Group 3: (a) Ceramius nigripennis; 
(b) Cerami us toriger; (c) Ceramius braunsi; (d) Ceramius jacoti. (all four species forage on 
Asteraceae). 
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Fig. 14 a and b. The distributions of the species of Ceramius Group 4: (a) Ceramius beyeri 
(forages on Mesembryanthema (Aizoaceae»; (b) Ceramius damarinus (forage plant 
unknown). 
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Fig. 15. The distribution of the single species of Ceramius Group 5: Ceramius lichtensteinii 
(forages on Mesembryanthema (Aizoaceae)). 
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Fig. 16. The distribution of the species of Ceramius Group 6: (a) Ceramius caffer; 
(b) Ceramius metanotalis; (c) Ceramius rex. (all three species forage on Asteraceae). 
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Fig. 17 a-d. The distributions of the species of Ceramius Group 8: (a) Ceramius bicolor; 
(b) Ceramius linearis; (c) Ceramius capicola; (d) Ceramius socius. (all four species forage on 
Mesembryanthema (Aizoaceae». 
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C. damarinus for which forage plants have not been recorded being restricted to 
northern Namibia (Fig. 14 b). 
Group 2A, both species of which forage on Mesembryanthema, has a western and 
southern distribution (Fig. 8), C. cerceriformis being found throughout the group's 
distribution range (Fig. 10 a) and C. peringue.yi seeming to be the most restricted 
of the species foraging on Mesembryanthema having been recorded solely from 
southern Namaqualand (Fig. 10 b). 
Groups 3 and 6, all species of which forage on Asteraceae, are relatively limited in 
distribution (Figs 13 and 16), Group 3 being restricted to the western and 
southwestern Cape and Group 6 to the extreme western Cape. The individual 
species in Group 3 show very little overlap in their distributions. Those of Group 6 
are completely discrete and very restricted, that of C. caffer being to the south of 
the Olifants River Mountains, that of C, metanotalis to the north of these 
mountains but to the south of Namaqualand and that of C. rex being in the area of 
Namaqualand termed Klipkoppe. 
The two species of Group 2B, C. richardsi and C. clypeatus, and C. micheneri 
forage on Papilionaceae. C. clypeatus and C. micheneri seem to be restricted to 
AsPalathus and to a small area in and adjacent to the southern Olifants River 
Valley to the north of the Olifants River Mountains (Fig. 11 a and 12). ~ 
richardsi has been recorded not only from the southern Olifants River Valley but 
also from south of the Olifants River Mountains (Fig. 11 b). 
From this survey of the distributions of the Ceramius species it can be concluded 
that although all the species of southern African Ceramius are relatively narrowly 
endemic, most of the species associated with the Mesembryanthema group of the 
Aizoaceae are more widely distributed than those species associated with 
Asteraceae and Papilionaceae. Furthermore amongst the latter species there are 
species which can be considered to be extremely narrowly endemic. 
Distribution of the Masaridae compared with that of the bees and of 
non-masarid aculeate wasps 
As masarid wasps and bees, provisioning with pollen and nectar, fill the same 
general behavioural niche a comparison of their distributions is of particular 
interest. 
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It is of note that although bees are well represented in the tropics they are most 
abundant and diverse in certain warm temperate, xeric regions of the world 
(Michener, 1979). Furthermore it is of note that bees are especially abundant and 
diverse in the Mediterranean Basin, the Californian Region and the contiguous 
xeric areas but that other warm temperate xeric areas, like central Chile or the 
western part of southern Africa, have less rich faunas (Michener, 1979). It is 
perhaps of significance that from a consideration of known species it would appear 
(even taking into account possible differences in collecting intensity between areas) 
that masarid wasps are by contrast most diverse in southern Africa. From this 
region ~ 155 species, all endemic, have been recorded as compared with ~ 90 
species from the Mediterranean Basin and associated xeric areas, ~ 31 species from 
Australia (Naumann, 1991), ~ 16 species from South America and ~ 14 species 
from North America. 
At the family level, some bee families have a wider distribution than the Masaridae 
and others have very much more limited distributions. Of note are two families, 
the Colletidae which has an entirely Austral distribution with the greatest species 
diversity in Australia and the Fideliidae which is limited to parts of southern Africa 
and Chile (Michener, 1979). 
Of marked contrast to the distribution of the masarids is that of the social vespoid 
families, the paper wasps. Of these all but one genus, Vespula, have species with 
all or part of their distributions in the tropics (Evans and Eberhard, 1970). Other 
than a few of the nearly 800 Polistes species none occurs north of latitude 300 N 
(Wenzel, 1990). 
In southern Africa whereas the species diversity of the Masaridae is greatest in the 
semi-arid areas of the south west, the species diversity of the Vespidae is greatest 
in the sub-tropical areas of the north east. The only three genera of social paper-
nest wasps represented are Belanogaster, Polistes and Ropalidia. They appear to be 
species rich in more tropical parts and in southern Africa display a north east to 
south west gradient of decreasing species numbers. 
From available museum records it appears that whereas all three genera are 
represented (albeit in reduced species numbers) in the eastern Cape, the central 
Karoo (Colesberg) and westwards along the Orange River (Upington, Kakamas and 
Augrabies), and that Polistes and Ropalidia, at least, extend westwards through the 
southern Karoo (Willowmore, Oudtshoorn, Prince Albert, Ladismith and Karoo 
Poort east of Ceres) and Polistes, at least, along the south coastal regions as far as 
the Cape Peninsula and the Olifants River Valley (P. marginalis), the vespids are 
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absent from Namaqualand west of the Bokkeveld Escarpment. The contention that 
vespids are absent from Namaqualand is further supported by the absence of 
vespids from the flower visiting lists of Struck (1990). A single Belanogaster 
species collected at Vioolsdrif during the present study is believed to be associated 
with the Orange River Valley and is not counted as being of Namaqualand. 
Whereas the family Masaridae has a principally southwestern distribution and the 
family Vespidae has a principally eastern distribution, the other vespoid family 
present in southern Africa, the Eumenidae, is well represented throughout the 
region. Indeed the Eumenidae as a family worldwide is widespread and 
cosmopolitan. 
Doubt has been cast by Wenzel (1990) on theories concerning the origins of the 
Vespidae and Polistidae in Southeast Asia (van der Vecht, 1957, 1967 and 
Richards, 1978) and that concerning the radiation of the tropical taxa from a 
common gondwanan ancestor after South America and Africa separated 
(Carpenter, 1982). This results from his acceptance of the description by Brown 
(1941) of a fossil from Cretaceous deposits in Utah, USA as that of a paper wasp 
nest, an assignation which was disputed by Bequaert and Carpenter (1941). It is of 
interest in this regard to note that the most primitive extant vespoids, the 
Euparagiidae (Carpenter, 1982) are unique to southwestern North America. 
When considering the distribution of masarid genera it is immediately apparent that 
there are no genera common to all the zoogeographical regions such as are 
Eumenes (sensu van der Vecht and Carpenter, 1990) (Eumenidae), Polistes 
(polistidae), Isodontia (Sphecidae), Cerceris (philanthidae) and Bembix 
(Nyssonidae), to name a few. Indeed there are no genera shared by more than two 
zoogeographical regions. It is notable that those genera, Ceramius, Jugurtia, 
Celonites and Ouartinia, which are shared are all Afrotropical/Palaearctic genera. 
The remaining genera are endemic to single zoogeographical regions. Of these 
Masarina, at least, can be considered to be narrowly endemic. There appear to be 
no endemic island faunas or odd and highly disjunct distributions such as are found 
amongst, for example, the Chrysididae (Kimsey and Bohart, 1990). 
As the Afrotropical and Palaearctic regions do share species such as Prionyx kirbii 
(Vander Linden) (Sphecidae) and Philanthus triangulum (Fabricius) (philanthidae) 
it is of note that no species of masarids are shared between these regions. 
To conclude, whereas the adoption of provisioning with pollen and nectar by the 
sphecoids lead to a group, the bees, which has a worldwide distribution including a 
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broad range of biomes the adoption of provisioning with pollen and nectar by the 
vespoids lead to a group, the masarids which though present in five 
zoogeographical regions is within those regions markedly restricted to a narrow 
range of biomes. 
Within the Vespoidea four types of distribution can be recognized: widespread 
worldwide - Eumenidae; worldwide with the highest representation in the tropics -
the three social vespoid families as a group; widely distributed but with the highest 
representation outside the tropics almost entirely in semi-arid and Mediterranean 
areas - Masaridae; and endemic to a single zoogeographical region - Euparagiidae. 
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3 Flower associations 
Comparison between flower visiting by masarid wasps, non-masarid wasps 
and bees 
Most aculeate wasps and bees as adults, both male and female, visit flowers to 
obtain nectar for their own nourishment. In addition adult female masarid wasps 
and the majority of adult female bees visit flowers to collect pollen and nectar for 
provisioning their young. Certain masarid wasps and bees collect nectar for use in 
nest construction and a small minority of bees collect oils. 
Nectar and/or pollen seeking visitors are categorized as 
follows: 
a. males obtaining nectar for their own nourishment - masarid wasps, 
non-masarid wasps and bees. 
b. females obtaining nectar for their own nourishment - masarid wasps, 
non-masarid wasps and bees. 
c. females collecting nectar for provisioning their young - masarid wasps, 
and non-parasitic bees. 
d. females collecting nectar for use in nest construction - some masarid 
wasps and some bees. 
e. females collecting pollen for provisioning their young - masarid wasps 
and non-parasitic bees. 
It has been erroneously stated that among the Aculeata only the bees have 
elongated probocises (Kevan and Baker, 1983). It is true that short tongues are 
characteristic of the majority of wasps, however, most masarids have long tongues 
(Table 6 and Fig. 18), some considerably longer than the wasp's length from the 
frons to the tip of the abdomen. Consequently masarids, like long tongued bees, 
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Table 6. Body length, tongue length, and the ratio of tongue length to 
body length for some southern African masarids. 
Genus Species sex N average average average tongue length 
body tongue 
length length average body length 
m m 
Cerami us bicolor F 4 10,83 2,96 0,27 
M 2 10,50 2,92 0,28 
braunsi F 10 17,28 4,70 0,27 
caffer F 17,00 5,41 0,32 
caEicola F 8 10,90 2,54 0,19 
cerceriformis F 4 17,33 4,08 0,24 
M 6 17,06 4,46 0,26 
cl~eatus F 10 15,43 2,98 0,19 
M 10 15,48 3,18 0,21 
l i chtenstei ni i F 6 17,78 5,56 0,31 
M 4 17,83 5,54 0,31 
metanotalis F 4 19,34 6,23 0,32 
M 2 19,83 5,75 0,29 
micheneri F 3 13,61 2,75 0,20 
M 2 12,50 2,38 0,19 
nigri~nnis F 6 14,86 4,08 0,27 
M 7 15,17 4,57 0,30 
rex F 20,86 5,83 0,28 
richardsi F 1 14,33 2,92 0,20 
socius F 9 14,30 4,22 0,30 
M 7 13,74 4,02 0,29 
toriger F 9 15,33 5,56 0,36 
M 2 15,33 5,21 0,34 
Jugurtia braunsi F 8 9,92 3,69 0,37 
braunsiella F 3 11,17 4,11 0,37 
confusa M 4 10,08 4,23 0,42 
Masarina famil iaris F 8 10,09 3,54 0,35 
M 5 8,80 3,28 0,37 
mixta F 10 8,85 3,71 0,42 
M 8 7,45 2,92 0,39 
Celonites bergenwahliae F 3 7,56 4,28 0,57 
M 7 6,56 3,35 0,51 
caEensis F 7 8,89 5,71 0,64 
M 2 8,75 5,04 0,58 
clYEeatus F 10 8,80 5,68 0,66 
M 2 7,63 4,96 0,65 
latitarsis F 3 8,33 4,33 0,52 
M 2 6,91 3,42 0,51 
Eeliostomi F 20 6,76 4,73 0,70 
M 4 7,08 4,17 0,59 
wahlenbergiae F 6 7,47 4,29 0,57 
M 6 6,88 3,40 0,49 
Quartinia Earcel2!,!nctata F 5,53 2,25 0,42 
Quartinioides laeta F 3 3,69 4,88 1,32 
sp. F F 2 3,94 5,40 1,32 
Measurements taken from pinned dried specimens with tongues extended (vouchers in Albany 
Museum collection). 
c 
Fig. 18 a-d. (a - c) Ceramius c1ypeatus, an example of a relatively short tongued 
masarid wasp: a. dorsal view of head with tongue extended (x 14); (b) dorsal view of tongue 
tip showing overlapping "scales" and acroglossal buttons (x 100); (c) ventral view of tongue (x 
30); (d) Ouartinioides laeta, an example of a relatively long tongued masarid wasp, dorsal 
view with tongue extended (xI4). 
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have the potential to obtain nectar from a wider range of flower forms than do 
short tongued wasps and short tongued bees which most are obliged to visit flowers 
in which the nectar is readily accessible. 
Taking the semi-arid areas of southern Africa as a study area an attempt was made 
to compare the diversity of flower families visited by masarids, non-masarid wasps 
and bees and the closeness of association with forage plant families by these 
groups. All the sampling areas are within the distribution range of masarids. The 
locations of the eight principal sampling areas are shown in Fig. 19. The general 
features of the sampling sites are shown in Figs 20 and 21. 
All plants in flower at the sampling sites during the sampling periods were 
examined for flower visitors. Those which were receiving regular visits from 
wasps andlor bees were sampled over periods throughout the day. In effect the 
wasps and bees present in an area were all being offered the choice of visiting all 
those plants which were in flower. Each site sampled therefore represented a 
"choice chamber" in which all the aculeate wasps, in all cases including masarid 
wasps, and the bees were offered the same choice of plants in flower. 
These records form the bulk (7 179, i.e. 92 %) of Appendix 1. The remaining 
records (8 %) are from label data on specimens in the Albany Museum collection 
(collectors of these specimens were C.F.lacot Guillarrnod, l.G.H.Londt, 
E.McC.Callan, M.Struck, T.F.Houston and A.l.S.Weaving) and the South 
African Museum collection (collectors C.D.Michener and V.B.Whitehead) and 
from publications of O.W.Richards and R.E.Turner. In the counts for comparative 
analysis between all taxa the records of Struck, Houston, Michener, Whitehead, 
Richards and Turner have been excluded as these are for masarids only. This has 
reduced the number of included species of masarids by 10 and therefore 
percentages of masarid species associated with flower families listed in Table 7 -
differ from those given in the discussion of masarid distribution in relation to 
masarid forage plant associations. 
Flowers of 35 families of flowering plants were sampled for visits by solitary 
aculeate wasps and solitary bees. Of these flower families 14 were visited by 
masarid wasps, 29 by non-masarid solitary aculeate wasps, and 30 by solitary bees. 
Some measure of the percentage diversity of choice at the specific level, D, was 
obtained using the formula D = a-bIb x 100 where a = the sum of the number of 
species recorded visiting each of the flower families and b = the number of species 
of flower visitors. Clearly if each species visited only one family of plants D 
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Fig. 19. Map of southern Africa showing the major sampling areas. 
K = Lower reaches of the Nossob River Valley, Kalahari Gemsbok National Park; 
G = Goegab Nature Reserve; 
N = Nieuwoudtville; 
CW = Clanwilliam; 
C = Ceres; 
T = Tierberg; 
o = Onverwacht; 
H = Hilton. 
35 
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Fig. 20 a-d. (a) Lower reaches of the Nossob River Valley, Kalahari Gemsbok National 
Park, an area at the interface between the Karoo and Savannah Biomes; (b) Goegab Nature 
Reserve, Springbok, Namaqualand, in an area of Namaqualand Broken Veld (A cocks I Veld 
Type 33); (c) Skuinshoogte Pass, 15 km north of Nieuwoudtville, in an area of Westem 
Mountain Karoo (Acocks ' Veld Type 28); (d) Caleta Cove, Clanwilliam, in an area of Karroid 
Broken Veld (Acocks ' Veld Type 26). 
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Fig 21 a-f. (a) Klein Alexandershoek, west of Clanwilliam in an area of Macchia (Fynbos) 
(Acocks' Veld Type 69); (b) Tierberg, Prince Albert, in an area of False Karroid Broken Veld 
(Acocks' Veld Type 26) in the southern Great Karoo; (c) Onverwacht, Oudtshoorn, in an area 
of False Karroid Broken Veld (Acocks' Veld Type 26) in the Little Karoo; (d) Hilton, 
Grahamstown district, in an area of False Karroid Broken Veld (Acocks Veld Type 26) in the 
southeastern Nama Karoo. 
37 
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A masarid wasp, Ceramius lichtensteinii (Klug), (x 3,6). 
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Table 7. Numbers and percentages of species of aculeate wasps and bees recorded 
visiting flowers of the listed plant families. 
Hymenopteran taxon Bethyloidea Scolioidea Vespoidea Vespoidea Pompiloidea Sphecoidea Apoidea 
Eumenidae Masaridae 
number of species 
Plant family 
Aizoaceae 
Portulacaceae 
Plumbaginaceae 
Elatinaceae 
Tiliaceae 
Sterculiaceae 
Malvaceae 
Capparaceae 
Ebenaceae 
Crassulaceae 
Rosaceae 
Mimosaceae 
Caesalpinaceae 
Papilionaceae 
Proteaceae 
Celastraceae 
Salvadoraceae 
Euphorbiaceae 
Rhamnaceae 
Polygalaceae 
Anacardiaceae 
Zygophyllaceae 
Geraniaceae 
Apiaceae 
Asclepiadaceae 
Solanaceae 
Boraginaceae 
Lamiaceae 
Scrophulariaceae 
Selaginaceae 
Acanthaceae 
Campanulaceae 
32 
no. % 
of spp. 
3 9,4 
3,1 
3,1 
5 15,6 
3,1 
12 37,5 
Asteraceae 18 56,3 
Liliaceae 
lridaceae 
TOTAL 41 
45 
no. % 
of spp. 
4 8,9 
2,2 
3 6,7 
19 42,2 
3 6,7 
6 13,3 
7 15,6 
2,2 
2,2 
19 42,2 
8 17,8 
3 6,7 
1 2,2 
5 11,1 
1 2,2 
13 28,9 
4 8,9 
2,2 
100 
55 
no. % 
of spp. 
8 14,5 
3 5,5 
1,8 
27 49,1 
9 16,4 
5 9,1 
1,8 
14 25,5 
1,8 
5 9,1 
15 27,3 
4 7,3 
3 5,5 
1 1,8 
2 3,6 
6 10,9 
1,8 
13 23,6 
119 
86 
no. % 
of spp. 
36 41,9 
3 3,5 
1,1 
1,1 
7 8,1 
3 3,5 
1,1 
12 14,0 
1,1 
17 19,8 
40 46,5 
1,1 
123 
49 
no. % 
of spp. 
3 6,1 
2 4,1 
2,0 
2 4,1 
16 32,7 
8 16,3 
2 4,1 
9 18,4 
1 2,0 
7 14,3 
33 67,3 
7 14,3 
2,0 
2 4,1 
7 14,3 
5 10,2 
106 
112 
no. % 
of spp. 
15 13,4 
3 2,7 
0,9 
0,9 
5 4,5 
40 35,7 
13 11,6 
6 5,4 
19 17,0 
0,9 
12 10,7 
4 3,6 
57 50,9 
14 12,5 
3 2,7 
5 4,5 
7 6,3 
10 8,9 
2 1,8 
5 4,5 
37 33,0 
0,9 
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Underlining draws attention to the six plant families attracting the highest number of 
aculeate wasp and bees species. 
228 
no. % 
of spp. 
Total no. 
• of spp. 
40 17,5 109 
3 
2 0,9 8 
2 0,9 
7 3,1 
6 2,6 
3 1,3 
4 1,8 
5 2,2 
4 1,8 
7 
8 
6 
1 
3 
16 
6 
4 
28 12,3 136 
1+ 0,4 1 
57 25,0 98 
8 3,5 22 
7 3,1 47 
1 
2 
0,4 34 
6 2,6 6 
8 3,5 13 
4 1,8 13 
18 7,9 154 
25 11,0 58 
8 3,5 14 
17 7,5 27 
30 13,2 30 
6 2,6 27 
4 1,8 23 
23 10,1 32 
20 8,8 44 
94 41,2 222 
3 1,3 14 
5 2,2 6 
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would equal O. The values for D obtained by applying this formula to the counts 
recorded in Table 7 were: 43,0% for masarid wasps, 114,0% for non-masarid 
wasps, 95,6% for solitary bees. These percentages indicate a markedly narrower 
diversity of flower choice at the specific level by masarid wasps overall than by 
SOlitary non-masarid wasps and by solitary bees. 
Marked variations in diversity of flower visiting between families of bees are 
apparent. Percentage diversity of choice was calculated for the individual bee 
families excluding Andrenidae and Fideliidae for which flower visiting records for 
only 4 species each were obtained (Table 8). The percentages obtained were: 
38,1 % for Colletidae, 121,2% for Halictidae, 44,4% for Melittidae, 73,6% for 
Megachilidae and 150,8% for Anthophoridae. This indicates a similar percentage 
diversity of choice for masarid wasps, Colletidae and Melittidae and a greater 
diversity of choice for Halictidae, Megachilidae and Anthophoridae. 
It should be noted that the paucity of records for Fideliidae results from their flight 
period beginning relatively earlier in the spring than that of the masarids and being 
almost over when that of the masarids is beginning. Records of Whitehead (1984) 
indicate a low percentage diversity of choice, a strong tendency to oligolecty 
having been noted. 
When the numbers and diversity of species visiting flowers of the 35 plant families 
were tabulated (Table 7) it became immediately apparent that seven families, 
Aizoaceae, Mimosaceae, !,apilionaceae, Celastraceae, Apiaceae, Asclepiadaceae 
and Asteraceae, were visited by a large number and wide range of species of wasps 
and bees. Social wasps and honeybees were not included in the table for analysis. 
Social wasps were, however, represented in samples from Mimosaceae, 
Papilionaceae, Celastraceae, Apiaceae, Asclepiadaceae and Asteraceae and 
honeybees in samples from Aizoaceae, Papilionaceae, Apiaceae and Asteraceae. 
Some measure of the percentage preference, P, was obtained using the formula P 
= cld x 100 where c = the number of species of a taxon recorded as visiting the 
flowers of a plant family and d = the total number of species of that taxon for 
which flower vis.iting records are listed. The results are presented as bar graphs 
(Fig. 22). It can readily be seen that masarid wasps were strikingly absent from 
assemblages of visitors to the flowers of Mimosaceae, Celastraceae, Apiaceae and 
Asclepiadaceae, yielding percentage preferences of 0-1,1 % whereas non-masarid 
solitary wasps, excluding the Bethyloidea, yielded percentage preferences ranging 
from 7,3-63,7% and solitary bees 3,1-12,3%. By contrast masarid wasps as a 
group yielded percentage preferences of 42,2% for Aizoaceae, 44,4% for 
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Table 8. Numbers and percentages of species of bees, by family, recorded visiting 
flowers of the listed plant families. 
40 
bee family Colletidae Andrenidae Hal ictidae Mel ittidae Fideliidae Megach i l i dae Anthophor i dae 
no. of spp. 21 4 33 9 4 91 67 
no. 
" 
no. no. 
" 
no. no. no. 
" 
no. 
" of spp. of spp. of spp. of spp. of spp. of spp. of spp. 
plant family 
Aizoaceae 5 23,8 2 8 24,2 2 9 9,9 14 20,9 
Portulacaceae 
Plunbaginaceae 3,0 1,5 
Elatinaceae 2 2,2 
Ti l iaceae 2 2,2 5 7,5 
Sterculiaceae 6 6,6 
Malvaceae 
Capparaceae 3 4,5 
Ebenaceae 4,8 3,0 2 3,0 
Crassulaceae 3,0 2 2,2 2 3,0 
Rosaceae 4,8 2 6,1 1,5 
Mimosaceae 5 15,2 12 13,2 11 16,4 
Caesalpinaceae 1,5 
Papilionaceae 4,8 4 12,1 2 33 36,3 17 25,4 
Proteaceae 3 14,3 1 3,0 3 4,5 
Salvadoraceae 
Celastraceae 4,8 5 15,2 1,5 
Euphorbiaceae 
Rhamnaceae 3,0 
Anacardiaceae 
Polygalaceae 6 6,6 
Zygophyllaceae 4,8 3 3,3 3 4,5 
Geraniaceae 2 2,2 2 3,0 
Apiaceae 2 9,5 7 21,2 3 3,3 6 9,0 
Asclepiadaceae 4,8 3 9,1 15 16,5 6 9,0 
Solanaceae 2 6,1 6 9,0 
Boraginaceae 3 3,3 14 20,9 
lamiaceae 1 3,0 12 13,2 17 25,4 
Scrophulariaceae 3 9,1 1,1 1 1,5 
Selaginaceae 2 6,1 1,1 1,5 
Acanthaceae 10 11,0 12 17,9 
Campanulaceae 4,8 5 15,2 5 2 2,2 7 10,4 
Asteraceae 
" 
52,4 18 54,5 2 34 37,4 30 44,8 
li l iaceae 1 4,8 3,0 1,5 
Iridaceae 2 6,1 2 1,5 
TOTAL 29- 4 73 13 4 158 168 
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Fig. 22. Bar Graphs showing percentage preferences of non-masarid wasps, masarid wasps 
and bees for flowers of the seven plant families recorded as attracting the highest nwnber of 
aculeate wasp and bee species (data from Table 7). Light cross hatching - non-masarid wasps; 
black - masarid wasps; heavy cross hatching - bees excluding honeybees. 
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Asteraceae and 10% for Papilionaceae compared with 6,1-14,5%; 14,3-33%; and 
6,7-16,3% respectively for non-masarid wasps and 17,5%, 41,2% and 25% 
respectively for bees. 
Though not high, the percentage preferences shown for Scrophulariaceae and 
Campanulaceae by masarid wasps, 13,3% and 18,9% respectively, are notably 
higher than those shown by non-masarid wasps, 0-6,2 %, and solitary bees, 
0-8,8 %. Neither social wasps nor honeybees were recorded from Scrophulariaceae 
and only honeybees from Campanulaceae. 
In strong contrast to the flower families which attract a wide range of visitors is the 
family Lamiaceae from which only solitary bees and honeybees were recorded, and 
Polygalaceae from which only solitary bees were recorded. It is surprising that 
Lamiaceae did not receive even casual visits from masarids as in Europe there is a 
strong association between Celonites abbreviatus and Lamiaceae (Schremmer, 
1959). 
Review of world masaridlflower associations 
Available flower visiting records for the masarids of the world have been 
assembled and are presented in tabular form in Appendix 1: 259-280 (southern 
Afrotropical) and Appendix 2 (Nearctic, Neotropical, Palaearctic and Australian). 
Gayellinae 
Flower visiting records for the Gayellinae (Appendix 2) are scant and too 
fragmentary for possible associations to be identified. Gayella eumenoides has 
been recorded from Quillaja saponica (Rosaceae), Schinus dependens 
(Anacardiaceae) and Baccharis sp. (Asteraceae), Gayella araucana from 
Homalocarpus dichotomus (Apiaceae) and Gayella reedi from Adesmia melanthes 
(Papilionaceae). 
Masarinae: Paragiini 
Flower visiting records for the Australian group Paragiini are available for eight 
species of Paragia Shuckard, one species of Ammoparagia Snelling, three species 
of Riekia Richards and two species of Rolandia Richards (Appendix 2), that is for 
14 of the 31 described species. Qf these 14 species 50% have been recorded from 
the flowers of Myrtaceae and 47% from the flowers of Goodeniaceae suggesting a 
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strong association with these plants. This suggestion is further strengthened by the 
fact that the pollen from the provision from nests of two species of Para~ia, 
P.tricolor and P. decipiens, was found to be myrtaceous pollen. A further species 
of Para~ia, P. vespiformis, though recorded from the flowers of Myrtaceae, and 
therefore included in the 50%, was, however, found to have provisioned solely 
with Acacia (Mimosaceae) pollen. This seems to be an unusual preference as there 
are no other records of masarids provisioning with Mimosaceae. The only other 
record of a masarid visiting flowers of Mimosaceae, though insects from these 
flowers have been well collected, is of unusual casual visiting by a male Ju~urtia 
confusa (in the Afrotropical Region), a species which regularly provisions solely 
with the pollen of Aizoaceae. 
The preference shown by Australian masarids for Myrtaceae is shared with the 
Australian bees which show an overwhelming oligolectic preference for Myrtaceae 
(Michener, 1965). 
Two species of Para~ia have been recorded from Proteaceae, apparently as casual 
visitors. These appear to be the only records of visits by masarids to Proteaceae 
apart from a record by Hattingh and Giliomee (1989) of a "masarid" from flowers 
of Leucadendron in the Afrotropical Region. The present author has been unable to 
establish the identity of the wasp as the specimen concerned no longer exists 
(Hattingh, pers. comm., letter 27 .ii.1990). 
One female of Para~ia oli~omera has been recorded from the flowers of Re~lia 
ciliata (Bromeliaceae). No other flower visiting records are available for this wasp 
and there appear to be no other records of any masarids visiting Bromeliaceae and 
so it is not possible at present to evaluate this record. 
All the above records are for Western Australia or New South Wales making the 
record from the Northern Territory of four female and three male Rolandia 
borreriae from the flowers of Borreria exserta (Rubiaceae) of particular interest. 
The size of the sample and the lack of other flower visiting records for this species 
does suggest a possible association with Rubiaceae, a family of plants for which 
there appear to be no other records of masarid visits. It should be noted, however, 
that the Rubiales are closely related to the Asterales (Cronquist, 1988), an order of 
plants strongly favou~ed by a high percentage of the southern African masarids. 
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Masarinae: Masarini 
Ceramius Latreille 
The available flower visiting records for Palaearctic Ceramius species (Ceramius 
groups 1 and 7) (Appendix 2) are few and casual and do not indicate any 
preferences. On the other hand flower visiting records are available for 18 of the 
19 described southern Afrotropica1 Ceramius species (groups 2-6 and 8) 
(Appendix 1). Of these 18 species, 50% have been recorded from the flowers of 
Asteraceae, 44 % from the flowers of Aizoaceae, and 22 % from the flowers of 
Papilionaceae. That the percentages for flower families visited is in excess of 
100% is explained by records of occasional visits by some species to plants of 
families other than those preferred. Such visits appear to be for nectar only. For 
example females of Ceramius braunsi, a species showing a clear preference for 
Asteraceae, have been collected exceptionally from flowers of Aspalathus 
spinescens (papilionaceae). However, pollen from the crop of such a female was 
examined and found to be entirely derived from flowers of Asteraceae. 
Other plants recorded as being occasionally visited by Ceramius species in southern 
Africa are Wahlenbergia (Campanulaceae) by Ceramius socius and Blepharis 
(Acanthaceae) by Ceramius lichtensteinii. Visits to Wahlenbergia flowers are not 
unusual for some other masarid genera, being the known preferred flowers of some 
southern African species of Celonites and Quartinia and a species of Masarina, and 
being occasionally visited by Jugurtia. Flowers of Acanthaceae are not otherwise 
visited by masarids though flowers. of the closely related family Scrophulariaceae 
are the preferred flowers of some species of southern African Celonites and 
Quartinioides and of the North American genus Pseudomasaris. 
Pollen from provision obtained from 14 Ceramius species was for each species 
derived from a single plant family which indicates that the genus Ceramius is 
markedly oligolectic and makes it possible to recognize clear associations (Table 
9). 
A high percentage of species associated with Asteraceae and Aizoaceae is shared 
with southern African Jugurtia and the Quartinia, Quartinioides and Quartiniella 
complex. 
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Table 9. Ceramius species/forage plant associations. 
Species 
Group 
Group2A 
Group 2B 
Species 
cerceriformis 
peringueyi 
c1ypeatus 
Group uncertain 
micheneri 
Group 3 
Group 4 
Group 5 
Group 6 
Group 8 
nigripennis 
jacoti 
braunsi 
toriger 
lichtensteinii 
rex 
metanotalis 
caffer 
capicola 
linearis 
bicolor 
socius 
forage plant taxon 
Aizoaceae : Mesembryanthema 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
(foraging records only) 
Papilionaceae : Aspalathus 
Papilionaceae : Aspalathus 
Asteraceae 
Asteraceae 
Asteraceae 
Asteraceae 
Aizoaceae : Mesembryanthema 
(foraging records only) 
Aizoaceae : Mesembryanthema 
Asteraceae 
Asteraceae 
Asteraceae (foraging record only) 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Aizoaceae : Mesembryanthema 
Aizoaceae : Mesembryanthema 
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Ceramiopsis Zavattari 
There appear to be no flower visiting records for the 
Neotropical genus Ceramiopsis. 
Trimeria Saussure 
Available flower visiting records for the Neotropical genus Trimeria (Appendix 2) 
are few both in number of species, four, and in instances. Associations with 
Portulacaceae, Verbenaceae and Boraginaceae are, however, indicated. Visits to 
Malvaceae and Asteraceae though recorded are too few for evaluation. 
Portulacaceae though not otherwise recorded as a family visited by masarids is, 
interestingly, closely related to Aizoaceae, a family so much favoured by masarids 
in southern Africa. Verbenaceae and Boraginaceae are closely related families and 
though Verbenaceae is not otherwise known as a family visited by masarids. 
Boraginaceae appears to be favoured by Celonites and possibly Masaris 
vespiformis in the Palaearctic. A single visit by a male Celonites capensis to 
Boraginaceae has been recorded from southern Africa. 
Microtrimeria Bequaert 
There appear to be no flower visiting records for the Neotropical genus 
Microtrimeria. 
Masaris Fabricius 
Flower visiting records for the Palaearctic genus Masaris are scant (Appendix 2). 
A possible association between Masaris vespiformis and Echium (Boraginaceae) is 
indicated by its having been collected on flowers of these plants in both Algeria 
and Egypt. There is, however, a record of it from Lamiaceae in Israel. The record 
of Masaris carli from Tamarix (Tamaricaceae) in Kazakhstan is of interest, if taken 
together with the record of casual visiting of Tamarix by Pseudomasaris edwardsii 
in North America. 
Pseudomasaris Ashmead 
Flower visiting records are available for 13 of ~ 15 described species of the 
Nearctic genus Pseudomasaris (Appendix 2). Of these 92 % have been recorded 
from flowers of Hydrophyllaceae of the genera Phacelia and Eriodyction and 31 % 
have been recorded from flowers of Scrophulariaceae, in particular of the genus 
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Penstemon. That the sum of the percentages for flower families visited, given 
above, is in excess of 100% is explained by records of visits by some species to 
both families. Fifteen other flower families are listed as being visited, however, 
sizes of samples and observations of those (Richards, 1963b and Torchio, 1970 and 
1974) who have made studies of Pseudomasaris flower visiting and nesting 
behaviour indicate that visits to these families are casual in nature. This supports 
Cooper's (1952) conclusion that Pseudomasaris species are in the main oligolectic, 
favouring principally Phacelia or Penstemon. Tepedino (1979), basing his 
argument on field observations of his own, questioned Cooper's assertion with 
regard to P. vespiformis and expressed the opinion that Cooper had acted arbitarily 
in discarding the records of Clements and Long (1923) and Hicks (1927). 
However, he does not comment on Torchio's (1974) study of the pollination of 
Penstemon by this wasp. 
Juamrtia Saussure 
Flower vi sting records are available for seven southern African species and three 
Palaearctic species of Jugurtia (Appendices 1 and 2). Six of the seven southern 
African species and one Palaearctic species have been recorded from flowers of 
Asteraceae and two southern African species have been recorded from Aizoaceae. 
For one of the latter species, J. confusa, provision was obtained. The pollen from 
this provision was found to be derived solely from flowers of Aizoaceae suggesting 
that J. confusa at least is oligolectic. The other species, J. braunsi, has been 
recorded in addition from Asteraceae and Campanulaceae (Wahlenbergia pilosa). 
Regrettably its provision is not knQwn. Records for the Palaearctic species are 
scant precluding evaluation. The records of visits to Apiaceae are remarkable as 
wasps and bees visiting Apiaceae in southern Africa have been well collected and 
there have been no records of visits by masarids. 
Masarina Richards 
Flower visiting records are available for all the known species of the southern 
Afrotopica1 genus Masarina (Appendix 1). Four of the five species have 
been recorded from Papilionaceae (Fabaceae). For the fifth, only one record is 
known, that of a female from Hermannia disermifolia of the family Sterculiaceae 
(Malvales). This appears to be the only record of a masarid visiting flowers of this 
family. There are, however, records of casual visiting of flowers of Malvaceae 
(Malvales) by Jugurtia in Algeria, Trimeria in South America and Pseudomasaris 
in North America. Of those species visiting Papilionaceae Masarina familiaris and 
Masarina hyalinipennis can be said to be closely associated with Papilionaceae of 
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the Cape Group of the Crotalarieae having been collected repeatedly from widely 
separated sites from flowers of this group but from no other. Furthermore pollen 
examined from provision of M. familiaris was also all from this group. Masarina 
mixta on the other hand has been recorded many times from Wahlenber~ia 
(Campanulaceae) whereas only one female has been collected from Papilionaceae 
and one other has been collected from Asteraceae. These appear to be casual visits 
and it therefore seems probable that it, like some of the southern Afrotropical 
Celonites species, is associated almost entirely with Wahlenber~ia. 
Celonites Latreille 
Flower visiting records are available for 10 species from the southern Afrotropical 
Region (Appendix 1) and nine species from the Palaearctic Region (Appendix 2). 
Of the Afrotropical species, six species have been recorded from flowers of 
Scrophulariaceae, four species from flowers of Campanulaceae and one species 
from flowers of the closely related family Lobeliaceae, five species from flowers 
of Asteraceae, and three species from flowers of Aizoaceae. 
Of the six species recorded from Scrophulariaceae, three species have been 
collected abundantly from widely separated localities solely from Aptosimum and 
Peliostomum indicating a close association between these wasps and these plant 
genera, a preference shared with some species of Ouartinioides. The remaining 
three species recorded from Scrophulariaceae were collected on Polycarena to 
which they seem to be casual visitors. Three of the species visiting Campanulaceae 
are closely associated with Wahlenper~ia species although two, at least, are not 
restricted to them. The fourth appears to be a casual visitor. The species visiting 
Lobeliaceae has only been collected from Lobelia linearis but records are too few 
for an evaluation of the closeness of the association to be made. Of the species 
visiting Asteraceae only one, possibly two, species have a close association with 
these plants and the remainder are casual visitors. 
Eight of the nine Palaearctic species have been collected from Boraginaceae, a 
family known to be visited only casually by one species of southern Afrotropical 
Celonites. Though the collecting records are few the number of species involved 
does suggest a possible association, a preference indicated for some species of 
Trimeria. Two species have been collected from Lamiaceae and Schremmer (1959) 
suggests a close association by Celonites abbreviatus with this family. This is of 
particular interest as in the southern Afrotropical Region no masarids have been 
found to be associated with this family even as casual visitors. However, in the 
Palaearctic Ceramius and Masaris, and in the Nearctic Pseudomasaris have been 
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recorded as casual visitors. 
Quartinia Ed. Andr~, Quartinioides Richards and Quartiniella Schulthess 
group 
Flower visiting records are available for 17 species of Ouartinia, 37 species of 
Quartinioides, and one species of Quartiniella in the southern Afrotropical Region 
(Appendix 1) and for seven species of Quartinia in the Palaearctic Region 
(Appendix 2). 
As these genera are very closely related (Carpenter, in prep.) they will be treated 
as a group. Of the 55 southern Afrotropical species 55 % have been recorded from 
Aizoaceae, 33% from Asteraceae, 16% from Campanulaceae, and 11 % from 
Scrophulariaceae. In addition Wharton (1980) recorded an undescribed species of 
Quartinioides foraging abundantly on Zygophyllum simplex (ZygophyUaceae). 
Exceptional is the record of a good sample of Quartinoides antigone from ~ 
striata (Liliaceae). The only other record of a masarid visiting Liliaceae, indeed 
any "monocot", is a casual visit by a species of Pseudomasaris to Yucca. 
Records for most species are insufficient to indicate how many species can be 
expected to be associated with a single family of plants. Certainly provision from 
Quartinia vagepunctata was all derived from flowers of Asteraceae, the single 
recorded visits to Aizoaceae and Papilionaceae seemingly representing casual 
visiting. 
Of the Palaearctic species the six species from North Africa are all recorded from 
Asteraceae and the remaining species from Samarkand and Tadzhikistan (as 
Tadjkistan in Richards, 1962) from Chenopodiaceae, a family closely related to 
Aizoaceae. 
Discussion of masarid forage plant associations in relation to masarid 
distributions 
It is clear from the foregoing review of masaridlflower associations that, where 
satisfactory foraging and provisioning records are available for masarid wasps, 
oligolecty (collection of pollen from flowers of plants of a single family or even 
genus) and narrow polylecty (collection of pollen from plants of a limited range of 
families) are the rule. Broad polylecty (collection of pollen from a wide range of 
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families) are the rule. Broad polylecty (collection of pollen from a wide range of 
families) in masarids seems to be the exception. That some of the flowers favoured 
by masarids are themselves generalists, for example Asteraceae, and others 
specialists, for example Scrophulariaceae, is not surprising when one realizes that 
the evolutionary factors favouring specialist or generalist pollinators are not 
necessarily the same as those favouring specialist or generalist flowers (Cruden, 
1972 and Heinrich, 1979 as cited in Kevan and Baker, 1983 ; and Proctor, 1978). 
Indeed Moldenke (1979) observed that a one-to-one bee/plant relationship is rarely 
observed in nature. Rather there is a tremendous overlap in the forage plant 
preferences of specialist bees. 
The high incidence of oligolecty in masarids is in accord with the statement of 
Michener (1979) with regard to bees - that oligolecty is highest in the arid, warm 
temperate areas where climatic conditions lead to simultaneous flowering of many 
kinds of plants. Indeed Emlen (1973 as cited in Kevan and Baker, 1983) concluded 
that, if resources are predictable and their density or quality is high, specialization 
is favoured. 
Moldenke (1979) in a study of ecosystem organization in the semi-arid areas of 
Chile and California found that the majority of bee species are specialist feeders 
upon a particular genus, family or similar limited array of closely related plant 
taxa. In addition, he pointed out that along the Pacific Coast and in the Sonoran 
Desert of the United States, there are nearly 2 000 species of bees, of which nearly 
60 percent or 1 200 species are specialized feeders. However, that of these 1 200 
specialists at least 950 frequent taxa of only about 45 plant genera. This is of 
interest when one considers the small range of plant groups visited by the 
oligolectic masarids in anyone zoogeographical region (Table 10). 
Major marked foraging preferences are shown by the Australian masarid wasps for 
Myrtaceae (Myrtales) and Goodeniaceae (Campanulales), by the Nearctic genus 
Pseudomasaris for Scrophulariaceae (Scrophulariales) and HydrophyUaceae 
(Solanales) and by the Afrotropical masarids (based on data for 92 species 
representing all seven genera) for Aizoaceae (Caryophyllales) (predominantly 
Mesembryanthema) (45%), Asteraceae (=Compositae) (Asterales) (41 %), 
Campanulaceae (Campanulales) (18%), Scrophulariaceae (13%) and Papilionaceae 
(=Pabaceae) (Fabales) (7%). Data available for the Neotropical and Palaearctic 
species are inadequate for definite associations to be recognized, however, 
associations are indicated for one species of Trimeria with Verbenaceae (Lamiales) 
in the Neotropical Region, and for Ouartinia species with Asteraceae in the 
Palaearctic Region. 
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Table 10. 
Masarid taxon 
Paragiini 
Paragia + 
M~ta12aragia + 
Riekia + 
RQlandia + 
Ammo12aragia 
Masarini 
Ceramius 
Ceramio12sis 
Trimeria 
Microtrimeria 
Masaris 
Pseudomasaris 
Major plant preferences of masarines with possible preferences 
suggested by number or nature of records given in [ ]. 
Region no of spp. Plant taxon 
with data 
Australian 14 Myrtaceae (Myrtales) 50%; 
Goodeniaceae (Campanulales) 47%; 
Mimosaceae (Fabales); 
[Rubiaceae (Rubiales); 
Bromeliaceae (Bromeliales)]. 
S Afrotropical 18 Asteraceae (Asterales) 50%; 
Aizoaceae (Caryophyllales) 44%; 
Papilionaceae (Fabales) 22 %. 
Palaearctic 2 [Resedaceae (Capparales); 
Plumbaginaceae (plumbaginales)]. 
Neotropical unknown 
Neotropical 4 Verbenaceae (Lamiales); 
[Boraginaceae (Lamiales); 
Portulacaceae (Caryophyllales)]. 
Neotropical unknown 
Palaearctic 2 [Boraginaceae (Lamiales); 
Lamiaceae (Lamiales); 
Tamaricaceae (Violales)]. 
Nearctic 13 
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Hydrophyllaceae (Solanales) 92 %; 
Scrophulariaceae (Scrophulariales) 31 %; 
[Boraginaceae (Lamiales); 
Ranunculaceae (Ranunculales); 
Asteraceae (Asterales)]. 
continued on next page 
Table 10. continued 
Masarid taxon Region 
Jugurtia 
S Afrotropical 
Palaearctic 
Masarina 
S Afrotropical 
Celonites 
S Afrotropical 
Palaearctic 
Ouartinia + 
Ouartinioides + 
Ouartiniella 
S Afrotropical 
Ouartinia Palaearctic 
no of spp. 
with data 
7 
3 
5 
lO 
9 
55 
7 
52 
Plant taxon 
Asteraceae (Asterales); 
Aizoaceae (Caryophyllales); 
[Campanulaceae (Campanulales)). 
[Asteraceae (Asterales); 
Apiaceae (Apiales)]. 
Papilionaceae (Fabales); 
[Sterculiaceae (Malvales)]. 
Asteraceae (Asterales); 
Aizoaceae (Caryophyllales); 
Scrophulariaceae (Scrophulariales); 
Campanulaceae (Campanulales); 
Lobeliaceae (Campanulales); 
[Geraniaceae (Geraniales)]. 
Lamiaceae (Lamiales); 
[Boraginaceae (Lamiales)]. 
Aizoaceae (Caryophyllales) 55%; 
Asteraceae (Asterales) 33 %; 
Campanulaceae (Campanulales) 16%; 
Scrophulariaceae (Scrophulariales) 11 %; 
[Liliaceae (Liliales); 
Zygophyllaceae (Sapindales)]. 
[Asteraceae (Asterales) 6 spp.; 
Chenopodiaceae (Caryophyllales) 1 sp]. 
The Myrtaceae (Myrtales), although relatively widespread, show marked species 
diversity in Australia. The association of some Australian masarids with this family 
stands out as distinct. If one considers that the Myrtales are members of the 
subclass Rosidae, a connection can be found with known masarid associations with 
Fabales also of the subclass Rosidae: with Mimosaceae by a single species in 
Australia, with Papilionaceae by 7% of southern African species and casually by a 
Palaearctic species and a Nearctic species. 
The three southern African species of Ceramius associated with the genus 
Aspalathus (papilionaceae) are strikingly restricted in their distributions. The 
species of Aspalathus with which they are associated are all species with restricted 
distributions although somewhat less so than their masarid visitors. Masarina 
familiaris and Masarina hyalinipennis, associated with Aspalathus, Lebeckia and 
Wiborgia are less restricted having both been recorded from Namaqualand and the 
Ollfants River Valley and M. familiaris in addition eastwards to Willowmore in the 
southern Karoo. They have therefore together been recorded from about half the 
range of the genus Aspalathus which extends eastwards beyond the semi-arid areas 
into Natal, the southwestern third of the range of the genus Lebeckia and most of 
that of Wi borgia (van Wyk, 1991) (Fig. 23). 
The marked preference for Asteraceae (Asterales) by many Afrotropical species 
can be linked to the apparent preference by some species of masarids for this 
family in the Palaearctic Region. It seems surprising, however, that it is only 
within the Afrotropical and Palaearctic regions that the family Asteraceae has been 
exploited by masarids. This family' is widespread and there was a rapid production 
of many genera and species in response to the expansion of semi-arid and sub-
humid habitats (Raven and Axelrod, 1974). There is therefore a rich diversity of 
"composites" within the distribution ranges of the masarids worldwide. 
It is noteworthy that the Asterales are relatively closely allied to the Campanulales 
in the subclass Asteridae (Cronquist, 1988). A significant number of Australian 
masarids are associated with Goodeniaceae and Afrotropical masarids with 
Campanulaceae, both families of the Campanulales. The Goodeniaceae show their 
greatest species diversity in Australia, especially in the southwest (Cronquist, 
1988). The family Campanulaceae is relatively widespread, however, the genus 
Wahlenbergia, with which at least 18 species of southern African masarids are 
associated, is in the main African (Thulin, 1975). Of the 200 species nearly 150 
species occur in southern Africa, the greatest concentration of species being in the 
southwest. It is notable that in this region deep-flowered Wahlenbergia species are 
almost invariably attended by masarids. 
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Fig. 23 a and b. Approximate geographical distribution of the genera of the Cape Group of the 
Crotalarieae from van Wyk (1991): (a) Lebeckia and Wiborgia and (b) Rafnia and 
Aspalathus. 
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Also included in the Asteridae and of importance to the masarids are the 
Scrophulariales, the Solanales and the Lamiales. The Nearctic masarids fall into 
two groups, one markedly associated with Scrophulariaceae (Scrophulariales) and 
the other with Hydrophyllaceae (Solanales). Also markedly associated with 
Scrophulariaceae are 13% of the Afrotropical masarid species. One casual 
collecting record for a masarid on Scrophulariaceae in the Palaearctic Region has 
been noted. Masarids have been collected from all three families of the Lamiales: 
Lamiaceae ( = Labiatae) in the Nearctic and the Palaearctic regions ; Boraginaceae 
in the Nearctic, Neotropical, Palaearctic and Afrotropical regions; and most 
notably Verbenaceae in the Neotropical Region. 
In western North America the species of Pseudomasaris fall into two groups, one 
associated with Penstemon (Scrophulariaceae) and the other with Phacelia 
(Hydrophyllaceae). Penstemon and Phacelia are principally North American genera 
with the greatest concentration of species in the west (Willis, 1966). 
In southern Africa three species of Celonites are associated with Aptosimum and 
Peliostomum (both Scrophulariaceae). Aptosimum and Peliostomum are African 
genera, the majority of species being southern African and being concentrated 
mostly in the western dry regions (Dyer, 1975). Two, at least, of the species of 
Celonites associated with these plants are widely distributed throughout their range. 
The high percentage of Afrotropical species associated with Aizoaceae cannot be 
matched in any other region. Several Palaearctic species have, however, been 
collected from the flowers of Chenopodiaceae and one Neotropical species has 
been collected from Portulacaceae, both, like the Aizoaceae, families of the 
Caryophyllales. 
Of note is the striking similarity between the overall distribution and the areas of 
diversity richness of the Afrotropica1 masarids (Fig. 7) and the Mesembryanthema 
(Fig. 24) (from Hartmann, 1991), particularly the correspondence of nodes of 
species richness designated by Hartmann as Gariep centre, Vanrhynsdorp centre 
and Little Karoo centre, and of areas of relatively high diversity of southern 
Namibia and the southwestern Cape. There is similarly a correspondingly low 
diversity in the Great Karoo with limited areas of higher diversity near 
Bloemfontein and Maseru. 
In conclusion, taking masarids as a group, a relatively narrow range of plant taxa 
is favoured. Taking major plant preferences by zoogeographical region marked 
distinctions are apparent. Relatedness of plant preferences between zoogeographical 
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regions becomes more apparent when relatedness of the plant taxa is considered. 
Furthermore there are marked correlations between areas of species richness of 
masarids and of their forage plants. The oligolectic species though dependent on 
the presence of their forage plants are, in some instances at least, more narrowly 
endemic than their forage plants. This corroborates Michener's (1979) observation 
that plants commonly range more widely than their oligolectic visitors. 
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4 Life history 
Life cycle 
Masarid wasps exhibit the usual holometabolous development of egg-larva-pupa-
adult. The egg, larval and pupal stages are passed enclosed within a cell with 
earthen walls, which either terminates a shaft in a multicellular nest excavated in 
the ground or in vertical earthen banks or is constructed aerially on stones or plant 
stems or in a pre-existing cavity with water, nectar or self-generated silk being the 
bonding agents (Chapter 5). 
No masarids have been found to be nest parasites. The unusual form of the 
abdomen which gives Celonites the ability to roll itself in the manner of the 
Chrysididae led to an assumption that it would be found to be a nest parasite of 
other Hymenoptera in chrysidid manner. Rossi (1790, cited in Bliithgen, 1961) 
placed Celonites abbreviatus (Villers) (as Chrysis dubia Rossi) in the Chrysididae. 
The same species was believed by Saussure (1854) (cited in Bliithgen, 1961) to be 
parasitic. In 1869, however, Lichtenstein recorded that Celonites abbreviatus 
constructs its own cells. Despite this Friese (1926, as cited in Bliithgen, 1961) held 
the opinion that the morphology and rolling behaviour indicated a parasitic way of 
life like that of the chrysidids. No evidence has been found to support this opinion. 
On the other hand, nest construction has been recorded for seven, possibly eight, 
species of Celonites. 
The formation of nesting aggregations is usual for ground nesting species. It could 
result from the congregation of unrelated nesting individuals or from a tendency 
for individuals to nest in close proximity to their natal nests. The latter, at least, is 
indicated - reused multicellular nests with multiple emergences occupied by a 
single female having been found associated with new nests in most species of 
Ceramius and one species of Masarina (Gess and Gess, 1986, 1988a, 1988b and 
1990). 
The majority of nesting studies indicate that nest construction, egg laying and 
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provisioning are performed by a single female per nest, however, nest sharing has 
been alleged by Zucchi~. (1976) for Trimeria howardi and by Brauns (1910) 
for Ceramius lichtensteinii. Nest sharing by C. lichtensteinii is certainly not 
habitual having been found not to occur in the population of this species studied by 
Gess and Gess (1980). As nests are reused it is conceivable, however, that with a 
break down in territorial aggression nest sharing could occur. Some flexiblity in 
the behaviour of this species has been noted by these authors - mud-pellets 
discarded during nest excavation were dropped outside the limits of the nesting 
aggregation at one locality whereas at other localities they were dropped amongst 
the nests. 
Masarid eggs can be seen to be relatively large for wasps' eggs but relatively small 
compared with bees' eggs, if the ratio of egg length to female length is compared 
(1:5,4; 1:3,3; and 1: 1,5 respectively for a random sample of non-masarid wasps, 
masarids and bees). 
Masarids oviposit into an empty cell before provisioning takes place as do all the 
other vespoids and some of the nyssonines. They therefore differ from the majority 
of aculeate wasps and the majority of bees which oviposit onto the provision in a 
partially or fully provisioned cell. In common with the majority of aculeate wasps 
and bees a single egg is laid in each cell. It is positioned at the blind end of the cell 
either lying free as in the ground nesting Paragia, Ceramius and Jugurtia or glued 
to the wall at the blind end in Masarina familiaris nesting in vertical banks and in 
the aerial nesting Gayella and Pseudomasaris. 
According to Ferton (1901) the egg of Ceramius tuberculifer is deposited only 
provisionally at the bottom of the cell and after the cell has been provisioned with a 
fIrm pollen loaf of characteristic retort shape (Ferton, 1901: Plate 1, Fig. 10) the 
mother moves the egg onto the neck of the "retort". In this position the little larva 
is alleged to begin feeding. Much has been made of Ferton' s assertions by 
Malyshev (1968) who in his chapter on the genesis of bees, has based his 
"Secondary Bee Phase of Vespoid Type" upon them. Ferton's assertions 
concerning the transfer of the egg by the female wasp cannot be accepted. In the 
large number of Ceramius cells examined by the present author the egg was left 
where it was fIrst deposited and the larva upon hatching found its own way onto 
the nearby pollen loaf. There is no reason to suppose C. tuberculifer to be different 
in this respect. Moreover, it is diffIcult to visualize how it would be physically 
possible for the female wasp to reposition her egg onto the pollen loaf as the latter 
would be situated between her and the egg. It is therefore believed that Ferton 
drew incorrect conclusions and that Malyshev's hypothesis is therefore based on 
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false premises. 
Cell provisioning follows egg laying. The provision unlike that of all non-masarid 
wasps but like that of most bees is constituted of pollen and nectar. Masarids 
transport the provision internally in the crop like the colletid bees of the 
subfamilies Euryglossinae and Hylaeinae but unlike the majority of bees which 
carry pollen loads for provisioning externally. Mass provisioning is the general 
rule (Chapter 5) although progressive provisioning has been alleged by Zucchi ~ 
aI. (1976) for Trimeria howardi and by Brauns (1910) for Ceramius lichtensteinii. 
Brauns' contention was mentioned by Richards (1962) who did not comment other 
than to state that this was not recorded for the European species studied. Torchio 
(1970), presumably on the strength of Brauns' assertion, listed the genus Ceramius 
as practising progressive provisioning in contrast to the genera Gayella, Paragia, 
Pseudomasaris and Celonites which he listed as not provisioning progressively. 
Malyshev (1968) not only accepted Brauns' statement but elaborated upon it, 
writing that "This method of progressive feeding of the larvae on honey ~!), 
provided when it is needed and only given directly into the larva's mouth, is bound 
to reflect the moment ... when the instincts of the wasp were transformed into 
those of the bee". Gess and Gess (1980), however, established that k 
lichtensteinii practises mass provisioning, and, under optimal conditions of 
favourable weather and an abundance of forage flowers, provisioning and sealing 
of the cell is completed by the female before the egg hatches. Under less 
favourable conditions the rate of provisioning is slowed down leading to the 
rmding of unsealed cells containing larvae and varying amounts of provision and 
under really unfavourable conditions the situation as reported by Brauns results. 
The egg phase in common with all but the social wasps lasts only a few days. 
Shortly before hatching the segmentation of the larva is visible through the pellicle. 
The number of larval instars has not been recorded, however, five is the norm for 
aculeate wasps and bees. The only masarid larval descriptions are for the 
diapausing final instar larvae of Pseudomasaris edwardsii (Torchio, 1970) and 
Trimeria howardi (Zucchi et al., 1976). Feeding is completed during the final 
larval stage when the provision has all been consumed. The larva then commences 
spinning a cocoon closely attached to the walls of the cell so that it is inseparable 
from it except, in some at least such as Ceramius, at the truncate outer end. 
Characteristically of wasps, defecation occurs only once during larval 
development, that is following cocoon spinning. The larva then becomes semi-
flaccid and markedly curved and enters a resting prepupal phase. 
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As in most solitary wasps and bees it is the prepupa which overwinters. The 
prepupa enters a state of dormancy, that is diapause. Pupation and emergence as an 
adult may take place in the following spring or summer, however, it is possible for 
diapause to last for some years. 
As a general rule at temperate latitudes masarids appear to be univoltine, however, 
it is suggested by Zucchi~. (1976) that Trimeria howardi in subtropical South 
America may be bivoltine. 
The flight periods for masarids, in the semi-arid areas of southern Africa at least, 
are variable according to the climatic conditions prevailing in a particular year. 
Certain generalizations may, however, be made. In the winter rainfall area in the 
west emergence is earlier than in the east where the wettest seasons are spring and 
autumn. Thus emergences in the west start in August and peak activity can be 
expected in September/October. Thereafter as the dry summer season advances and 
forage plant flowering is over and temporary pools of water dry up there is a rapid 
falloff in activity. By December activity is over except in the vicinity of 
permanent water where forage plant flowering periods are somewhat extended. In 
the east earliest emergences are in late September and greatest activity can be 
expected from early November to mid-December depending on timing of rain. 
When rain has been late there has been a shift to December-January or January-
February. Late summer or early autumn rain has even resulted in a second but 
insignifiant flush of nesting by Jugurtia confusa from February to early April (Gess 
and Gess, 1980). In the north, in the southern Kalahari, where localized 
thunderstorms can be expected in late summer co-incident localized emergences of 
Celonites and Quartinioides and flowering of their forage plants are experienced 
(Gess and Gess, 1991). 
A similar activity pattern appears to prevail in Australia, judging from the 
available records for Paragia (C.) vespiformis and Paragia (p.) decipiens. The 
former flies in the southwest from July until October (Houston, 1986) whereas in 
the southeast the latter has been noted to be most abundant in December (Naumann 
and Cardale, 1987). The activity pattern of P. (p.) tricolor, however, is at 
variance. Collecting dates (Houston, 1984) suggest that the period of activity to the 
north and east is as could be predicted December/January, however, in the 
southwest its activity period is from February to April. 
The few published collecting dates for Trimeria from South America are for the 
period November to May. 
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In the northern hemisphere collecting dates for the Mediterranean (Richards, 1962) 
suggest that, in this winter rainfall region, activity is in spring and early summer. 
Collecting dates (Richards, 1963b) for the North American masarid genus 
Pseudomasaris indicate a period of activity from March-April to July-August 
depending on species with the peak of activity being in April/May, June, or 
June/July, depending on species. Differences between climatic regions are not 
taken into account and are difficult to establish from the available data, however, 
the overall picture is therefore emergence in early spring and peak activity in 
spring, early or mid-summer according to species. 
Mate location 
The evolution of insect mating systems has been explored in depth by Thornhill 
and Alcock (1983). They found that mate location behaviour appears to be 
evolutionarily labile, sensitive to and shaped by ecological pressures peculiar to a 
species. They stated that as a rule searching males tend to gather in that part of the 
environment where receptive females are concentrated but that males of species of 
which the females are scarce or widely scattered may employ the alternate strategy 
of waiting for females on landmarks. 
Male masarids searching for females where they are concentrated can be predicted 
in all species to favour forage plant patches. For those species which use water in 
nest excavation and construction water is an equally probable search location as too 
are nesting areas for species which nest in aggregations. 
Ouartinia and Ouartinioides males rest on the ground in the vicinity of forage 
plants and rise up in response to the arrival of females which they then mount and 
copulate with on the flowers (Gess and Gess, 1992 and unpublished fieldnotes). 
Celonites males are similarly commonly present, apparently waiting, in the vicinity 
of forage plants (Gess and Gess, 1992). Ceramius cerceriformis males have been 
observed perched on vegetation above the forage plant but no interactions with 
females were observed (Gess, fieldnotes). Actual mounting of females by males on 
flowers by Ceramius species has been observed for Ceramius clypeatus (Fig. 25) 
and Ceramius lichtensteinii (Gess and Gess, 1990 and unpublished fieldnotes). 
Longair (1987) made observations on mating behaviour at floral resources by two 
species of Pseudomasaris, P. vespoides and P. zonalis. These wasps patrolled 
patches of flowers where females obtained pollen and nectar for provisioning nests. 
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Fig. 25. Pairing by Cerami us clypeatus on a forage plant, Aspalathus spinescens, Clanwilliam 
Dam. Actual length of female £ 18 mm. 
Fig. 26. Pairing by Ceramius socius at a watering point on wet sand, Kransvlei, Clanwilliam 
district. Actual length of females £ 13,5 mm. 
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Males patrolled several patches, but frequently remained within one patch for 
extended periods, perching and investigating insects which entered the patch. 
Absolute numbers of males were low, and while interactions between males were 
thus rare, they were sometimes intense. No size differences could be distinguished 
between males that copulated and males not observed to copulate. 
Para.~ia, Cerami us, Ju~urtia and Masarina all use water in nest construction and 
males would therefore be able to contact females at water sources. Males of 
Para~ia (p.) decipiens alight on water surfaces to drink in company with females. 
One record is given of a male attempting to mate with a female on the ground near 
water (Naumann and Cardale, 1987). Males of 11 Ceramius species, C. micheneri, 
C. tori~er, C. braunsi, C. ni~ripennis, C. rex, C. metanotalis, C. lichtensteinii, k 
bicolor, C. capicola, C. linearis, and C. socius have been observed at water (Gess 
and Gess, 1980. 1986, 1988b, 1990 and unpublished fieldnotes). 
Shortly after they emerge from their nests in the morning, female ground nesting 
C. socius aggregate at a selected watering point. (A hundred or more individuals 
have been observed to congregate in this manner.) The males join them and at this 
"swarming" point coupling takes place (Fig. 26). A male having gained a firm 
hold on a female the pair flies off together (Gess and Gess, 1988b). On a fine day 
"swarming" continues until late afternoon. No couplings were observed either on 
flowers or in the nesting area although males were present abundantly with females 
in these locations. 
Both sexes of C. lichtensteinii, C.capicola and C. linearis have frequently been 
observed to fly up and down the length of a puddle together. The females alight on 
the water surface, legs widespread. Whilst a female is thus resting on the water 
surface and gently drifting a male alights on top of her and both fly off together, 
the male grasping the female (Gess and Gess, 1980). As noted above C. 
lichtensteinii also couple on forage flowers. For this species, at least, coupling can 
take place in more than one location. 
Males of C. tori~er and C. c1ypeatus have been observed to "wait" in large 
numbers on raised ground at a short distance from and overlooking water being 
visited by females, however, no instances of pairing were observed (Gess and 
Gess, 1990 and D.W.Gess, unpublished fieldnotes). 
Although large numbers of females of Ju~urtia confusa, Ju~urtia braunsi and 
Ju~urtia braunsiella have been observed collecting water from saturated soil at the 
water's edge no males have been observed in attendance (Gess and Gess, 
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unpublished fieldnotes). 
Males of Jugurtia confusa, a ground nesting species, appear in numbers shortly 
before the females and are present for most of the flight period, becoming scarce 
as the season advances. They were observed to fly low, 5-8 cm above the ground, 
particularly skirting bushes at the periphery of the nesting area and also alighting 
on the ground within the nesting area where they sun themselves and rise up to 
chase females and each other. They are seen to descend rapidly upon the females 
and although mating was not observed it seems likely that it takes place within the 
vicinity of the nesting area (Gess and Gess, 1980). 
Males of Paragia cp.) tricolor and Paragia cp.) decipiens, both ground nesting 
species, are present in the nesting area. Those of P. cp.) tricolor patrol the margins 
of the nesting area and a male has been observed pouncing on and grappling with a 
female (Houston, 1984). Those of P. (P.) decipiens have been seen to watch open 
nest entrances but it was not noted whether they were waiting for females or 
guarding the nests (Naumann and Cardale, 1987). 
The male strategy of waiting for females on landmarks has been suggested for 
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Pseudomasaris maculifrons (Alcock, 1985). Males of this wasp perch on rocks in 
open areas on peaktops and ridges in central Arizona. The same areas are occupied 
from February to May in different years by different generations of males. 
Individuals regularly return to the same small perching location on a peaktop over 
an interval of as long as 29 days. As is the case with other "hilltopping" species, 
nesting and foraging females appear to be scarce and widely scattered. 
Nest guarding 
Males of six species of Ceramius, C. micheneri, C. toriger, C. lichtensteinii, k 
capicola, C. socius and C.bicolor, have been observed in association with nests 
(Gess and Gess, 1980, 1986, 1988b and 1990). 
C. socius males are present in the nesting areas before the females emerge from 
their nests in the morning. After pairing with the females at their watering point 
they do not, however, seem to return to the nesting area and no males were found 
sheltering in nests (Gess and Gess, 1988b). On the other hand male C. bicolor 
guard the nests whilst the females are away from them (Gess and Gess, 1986). 
Each nest seems to be attended by a male. The male guard drives off other males 
or any other insects which come too near the nest. On a cloudy day, when four 
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nests were investigated, two contained a male each. These two nests each contained 
an unsealed but provisioned cell. Males of C. lichtensteinii and C. capicola 
similarly are present in the nesting area whilst nesting activities are in progress 
(Gess and Gess, 1980). One instance of a male C. micheneri and two of a male ~ 
toriger together with a female in her nest have been noted (Gess and Gess, 1990). 
Sleeping and sheltering 
When nests are being worked upon sleeping or sheltering in the nest by females at 
night or in inclement weather seems to be common amongst the masarids, having 
been recorded for Ceramius capicola, C. socius, C. lichtensteinii, C. toriger, k 
nigripennis, C, micheneri, Jugurtia confusa, Celonites latitarsis (Gess and Gess, 
1980, 1986, 1988b and 1992) and Pseudomasaris edwardsii (Torchio, 1970). 
As aerial nesters do not have burrows the nest is only available for sheltering when 
there is an open cell. When there is no open cell an alternative sleeping place must 
be found. Celonites abbreviatus has been observed sleeping rolled around a grass 
culm, with the antennae folded downwards, the retracted legs pressed into their 
resting position on the thorax and the folded wings clamped in the gap between the 
thorax and the abdomen (Bischoff, 1927, cited in Bliithgen, 1961a). There is a 
single record of a female Celonites andrei sleeping on a dry stem on to which it 
was holding with its mandibles (Brauns, 1905). Females of Pseudomasaris 
edwardsii have been recorded sleeping within the corolla tube of the forage plant 
flower, Phacelia sp., and exposed "clinging to green seed pods of mustard, Brassica 
sp. (Torchio, 1970). 
As already indicated in the section on male behaviour the males of some species of 
Ceramius are known to shelter and sleep in nests with or without females. Male 
Masarina mixta commonly sleep in the flowers of Wahlenbergia to which they and 
the females come to forage (Gess and Gess, unpublished fieldnotes). No females 
have been found sleeping in the flowers and it seems most likely that they sleep in 
their nests which are most probably burrows. 
There are no records of sleeping aggregations. 
Discussion of evolutionary considerations 
That masarid wasps are, as far as is known, essentially solitary wasps is perhaps 
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not surprising when it is considered that they are principally wasps of semi-arid 
areas outside the tropics (Chapter 2). The development of sociality and a tendency 
to sociality amongst wasps, as with insects in general (Wilson, 1979) and with bees 
in particular (Roubik, 1989), is principally associated with humid subtropical to 
tropical areas. Little is known of nesting by those few masarids which do occur in 
the tropics. If development towards sociality does occur in the masarids it is most 
probable that it is amongst these that it will be found. 
Some of the behavioural characters considered to be prerequisites for the evolution 
of eusociality are present. Oviposition into an empty cell has been thought to be 
important in permitting the evolution of the extended brood care characteristic of 
social wasps (Evans, 1957). The possibility of nest sharing, the basis of West-
Eberhard's model for the evolution of sociality (1978) is suggested. Carpenter 
(1991) considers cell reuse to be an important character. This is most certainly not 
uncommon in the masarids. Progressive provisioning and brood care, though 
shown to have been mistakenly attributed to Ceramius lichtensteinii by Maleshev 
could be evolved from delayed provisioning. The short adult phase and long 
prepupal phase characteristic of the species living in semi-arid areas with seasonal 
rain, however, preclude a continuous chain of interaction between adults of 
different generations required for eusociality. It is conceivable that some masarids 
in the tropics might be living under conditions conducive to a proportional change. 
Evans and Eberhard (1970) gave a brief summary of what they understood to be 
the evolution of the nesting behaviour of solitary wasps. They presented this 
summary as "The social ladder" , a ladder with ten steps. The simplest step in the 
extant Vespoidea - Nest-egg-(prey)n_[cell closed & new cell prepared-egg-
(prey)n]n - ranked "step 7b" is shared by the Euparagiidae and Eumenidae. If 
"provision load" is substituted for "prey" then the Masaridae also share this step. If 
one considers the position of the bees on this ladder, again substituting "provision 
load" for "prey" then the lowest step represented is "step 5c", Nest-(prey)n_egg-
closure. Following Evans and Eberhard the masarids must be considered to be at a 
higher step on the evolutionary ladder towards sociality than the vast majority of 
solitary bees. 
Malyshev (1968) in his consideration of the "genesis of the bees" sought to fmd 
amongst the masarids, whose evolution he saw as parallel to that of the bees, a clue 
to the possible way in which the change took place from provisioning with 
arthropods to provisioning with pollen and nectar. He thus saw the change as being 
loss of provision with prey and instead direct feeding of the larva with "honey 
food" which being "juicy" could not be prepared in large amounts in the cells. He 
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considered that later "when appropriate adaptations had taken place in the mother 
wasp and, in particular, in her mouthparts, directed towards collecting flower 
pollen, she began to feed her larvae on a thicker and more concentrated food, 
containing an abundance of protein-rich pollen. • This he saw as leading to the 
abandonment of progressive provisioning in favour of mass provisioning with a 
pollen loaf. This theory breaks down at the outset as his first phase was based on 
his mistaken belief that Ceramius lichtensteinii larvae are fed directly with 
• honey· . It does not seem that the masarids will provide the answer to how the 
change could have taken place from provisioning with arthropods to provisioning 
with pollen and nectar. 
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5 Nesting 
The available species nesting accounts for the masarids of the world have been 
assembled and synthesized to give generic accounts. These accounts are presented 
in a consistent form under the headings: description of the nesting areas and nest 
situation; provision; water collection; description of the nests; method of 
construction of the nest and reuse of nests. The taxa are ordered as in Table 2. 
There follows a discussion of nesting under the headings: basic nest types, bonding 
agent, method of excavation, evolutionary sequence, and oviposition and 
prOVIsIonmg. 
Nesting accounts 
Gayellinae 
GayeUa Spinola 
There appears to be only one published record of the nesting of the Neotropical 
genus Gayella, that for G. eumenoides (Claude-Joseph, 1930 as reported in 
Richards, 1962) which constructs aerial nests. 
Description of nest situation 
The nests are attached to rocks. 
Provision 
The pollen and nectar provision must be very moist as it was suggested by Claude-
Joseph that nectar alone is stored. 
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Description of the nest 
The nest consists of constructed mud-cells attached in groups to rocks. The cells 
are shortly ovoid and arranged side by side in a line. Sometimes up to three such 
rows of cells may be parallel to and touching one another. The groups of cells are 
normally partly obscured by a layer of mud. 
Reuse of nests 
Old cells may be cleaned out and used again. 
Masarinae: Paragiini 
Para2ia Shuckard 
Nesting has been recorded for four species of the Australian genus Paragia: three 
species of Paragia (paragia), P. (p.) smithii (Wilson, 1869 - observations only of 
females coming and going from turreted burrows), P. (p.) tricolor (Houston, 
1984), P. (p.) decipiens (Naumann and Cardale, 1987); and one species of Paragia 
(Cygnea), P. (C.) vespiformis (Houston, 1986). All excavate a vertical to sub-
vertical burrow in the ground. No nests of Paragia (paragiella) have been 
recorded. 
Description of nesting areas and nest situation 
From a comparison between vegetation maps for Australia (Groves, 1981) and the 
distribution map of masarids (Fig. 5) it would appear that paragiines are most 
commonly associated with somewhat open Eucalyptus woodland Of shrubland, 
vegetation generally higher than that of most of the semi-arid areas of the world, 
although equally sparse. 
P. (p.) tricolor and P. (p.) decipiens were recorded as nesting in clayey soil in 
close proximity to water and Eucalyptus (Myrtaceae) woodland (Fig. 27 a), Eo. 
calophylla and E. camaldulensis respectively. No description of the nesting area of 
P. (p.) smithii was given. 
P. (C.) vespiformis was recorded as nesting in sandy soil between dunes in Acacia 
(Mimosaceae) and Grevillea (proteaceae) scrub. 
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Fig. 27 a and b. Paragia tricolor: (a) Nesting area, nest site arrowed; (b) female emerging 
from entrance turret carrying soil pellet in mandibles. From Houston (1984). 
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Provision 
The provision, a pollen and nectar mixture, is in the form of a loaf having folds 
and annulations and increasing in diameter towards the open end of the cell. That 
of P. (C.) vespiformis rests on papillae. 
The pollen loaves of P. (P.) tricolor and P. (P.) decipiens were each constituted of 
a single pollen type matching pollen of Eucalyptus calophylla and Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis respectively. Those of P. (C.) vespiformis were constituted of 
Acacia pollen. 
Water collection 
Water collection by the three species of Paragia (Paragia) and P. (C.) vespiformis 
was recorded. Furthermore it was noted that p, (p.) decipiens, P. (p.) smithii and 
p, (paragiella) odyneroides and P. (C.) vespiformis alight on the water surface. 
Description of the nests 
In all instances the burrow is sub-vertical. That of P. (p.) smithii and P. (p.) 
tricolor is surmounted with a vertical or curved to horizontally opening mud turret 
(Fig. 27 b). That of P. (p.) decipiens allegedly lacks a turret, however, it is stated 
that where entrances were concealed beneath leaves or rocks, the shaft was 
ext~nded above ground level as an incomplete thin-walled tube. The burrow of ~ 
(C.) vespiformis lacks a turret. 
The subterranean nest structure of P. (p.) smithii was not recorded. The nests of ~ 
(p.) tricolor (Figs 28 a and b) and P. (p.) vespiformis (Figs 28 d and e) are 
multicellular, nests with up to 14 cells and 4 cells respectively having been 
recorded. Only one nest of P. (p.) decipiens had a cell, however, it is likely that 
the nest of this species is also multicellular. 
The cells consist of an excavated cell within which is a constructed mud-cell. The 
inner surface of the cell of P. (p.) tricolor is polished and waterproofed. 
Method of construction of the nest 
The turret of P. (p.) tricolor is constructed in the initial stages of burrow 
excavation. It is smoothed on the inner surface. Pellets not used in turret 
construction are carried away from the nest and discarded. The main shaft is 
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Fig. 28 a-e. Vertical plans of turrets and underground workings of nests of Paragia species: 
(a - c) P. (P.) tricolor from Houston (1984), no cell terminating main shaft; (d and e) P. (C.) 
vespiformis from Houston (1986), cell terminating main shaft. 
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excavated in such a way that its diameter equals the inner diameter of the turret 
and this diameter is maintained constant throughout its length. Whilst excavating 
the shaft the wasp always reverses out of the burrow indicating that it cannot tum 
within the shaft as do species of Ceramius which construct a turning "bulb". The 
diameter of the main shaft of the nests of P. (p.) decipiens and P. (C.) vespiformis 
is similarly constant throughout. 
No cell terminates the main shafts of the two Paragia (paragia) species. Short 
horizontal lateral shafts each terminating in a cell are excavated, usually all to one 
side of the shaft. In the nest of the Paragia (Cygneq) species, P. (C.) vespiformis, 
the main shaft curves at its lower end to terminate in a horizontal cell. Further cells 
terminate secondary shafts all of which are excavated to one side of the main shaft. 
The cells attained their maximum diameters near their rounded ends. Recorded 
wall thicknesses are about 2 mm (tricolor), 1-2 mm (decipiens) and 0,5 mm 
(vespiformis). It was not established whether the constructed mud-cells were built 
in or formed by impregnation of the walls of the excavated cavities nor what the 
nature of the substance was which was used for polishing and waterproofmg them. 
Following oviposition and provisioning, each cell is closed with a plug of 
cemented earth, followed by compacted soil filling the access burrow which is then 
sealed off flush with the main shaft. 
Metaparaeia Meade-Waldo, AmInoparaeia Snelling, Rolandia 
Richards and Riekia Richards 
There appear to be no records of nesting by Metaparagia and Ammoparagia and 
only scant observations concerning the nesting of Rolandia and Riekia. Rolandia 
maculata and an undescribed species of Riekia were observed entering burrows in 
sandy ground (Houston, 1984). The burrows were simple, oblique and ended 
blindly without any cells and neither had an entrance turret. 
Masarinae: Masarini 
Cerami us Latreille 
Nesting has been recorded for three Palaearctic species of Ceramius, groups 1 and 
7 - Group 1, C. fonscolombei (incomplete nest, Fonscolombe, 1835) and Group 7, 
C. tuberculifer (Giraud, 1871 and Ferton, 1901) and C. bischoffi (incomplete nest, 
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Richards, 1963a) and for fifteen Afrotropical species of Ceramius, groups 2 a and 
b, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8 - Group 2a, Co cerceriformis (Gess and Gess, 1988b); Group 
2b, Co clypeatus (Gess and Gess, 1990); Group uncertain, probably 2b, .c.... 
micheneri (Gess and Gess, 1990); Group 3, Co nigripennis (Gess and Gess, 1986), 
C. jacoti (Gess and Gess, 1988b), C. braunsi and Co toriger (Gess and Gess, 
1990); Group 4, C. beyeri (incomplete nest, Brauns, 1910 and incomplete nest, 
Gess and Gess, 1988b); Group 5, Co lichtensteinii (Brauns, 1910 and Gess and 
Gess, 1980); Group 6, Co rex (Gess and Gess, 1988b) and Co metanotalis (Gess 
and Gess, unpublished fieldnotes); and Group 8, all four species, C. capicola and 
C. linearis (Gess and Gess, 1980), C. bicolor (Gess and Gess, 1986) and C. socius 
(Gess and Gess, 1988b). 
All excavate a vertical to sub-vertical burrow in the ground. 
Description of nesting areas and nest situation 
In southern Africa Ceramius species nest in areas of dry fynbos or karroid scrub 
(Figs 20 and 21) in relatively close proximity to their forage plants and a water 
source. Ceramius appears to show a preference for horizontally presented soil 
though some species, C. lichtensteinii, C. jacoti, C. braunsi and C. socius at least, 
will nest in sloping ground. Ceramius species have never been found nesting in 
vertically presented soil. 
The soil particle size varies from relatively coarse to very fine. In all instances the 
clay factor is sufficient that the soi). is malleable when mixed with water. Nests are 
aggregated in bare areas. Nest aggregation siting varies from apparently random 
within a bare area to a definite positioning. Several different nesting sites need to 
be visited before a definite positioning can be assumed. The nests of C. nigripennis 
always seem to be in close proximity to the base of a bush whereas those of C. 
socius may be fully exposed and massed in the centre of a large bare area or 
scattered in bare areas between the spreading branches of its forage plant. 
Provision 
The provision, a pollen and nectar mixture, is in the form of a firm pollen loaf 
(Figs 38 d and e) positioned at the blind end of the cell, free from the cell walls 
and ftlling the cell to about two thirds of its length. The pollen from the provision 
of all species investigated by Gess and Gess was examined microscopically and 
compared with the pollen of flowers found in the vicinity of the nesting area. For 
each species the provision was found to be derived from flowers of a single family 
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or genus and furthermore to be constant within a species group. This is supported 
where foraging records only were obtained. Furthermore foraging records indicate 
that nectar is almost always derived from the same flowers as is pollen. Ceramius 
species/forage plant associations are given in Table 9. 
Water collection 
The nearness of nesting sites to a water source is either stated or implied by all 
authors and all the species are recorded as visiting water. Gess and Gess have 
shown that all species studied fill the crop with water which, when regurgitated 
upon the clayey nesting substrate, makes the latter more easily worked and thus 
makes nest construction possible. Similarly, Ferton (1901) with respect to the pool-
visiting of C. tuberculifer made it abundantly clear that what the wasp collects is 
water, not mud. 
Other authors, however, have claimed that some species, at least, collect not water 
but mud. Fonscolombe (1835) stated that C. fonscolombei went to ponds to collect 
sodden earth ("terre delayee") but later in his account appears to have been 
uncertain for he stated that the turret was constructed of pellets derived from the 
excavation of the nest (which would indicate the collection of water, not mud) or 
of pellets carried to the nest from without (which would support his earlier 
contention). 
Similarly, Brauns (1910) stated that whereas C. beyeri, C. lichtensteinii and C. 
linearis settle on the water surface. at the middle of the pool to collect water, C. 
cerceriformis, C. bicolor and C. capicola alight at the edge of the pool and collect 
mud in little pellets which he maintained are used by them for the construction of 
their cells and turrets. The Gesses have shown Brauns to have been mistaken. 
Those species which alight at the edge of the pool do not collect mud but like those 
which alight on the water surface collect water. 
It seems that water collecting behaviour is most usually constant for species and 
species groups. 
All four species of Group 3, C. nigripennis, C. jacoti, C. braunsi and C. toriger, 
the single species of Group 5, C. lichtensteinii, and two species of Group 6, C. rex 
and C. metanotalis (water collection has not been observed for the third species k 
caffer) alight on the water surface to collect water (Fig. 29). 
Three species of Group 2, C. cerceriformis, C. clypeatus and C. richardsi (water 
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Fig. 29. Female Ceramius nigripennis filling her crop with water whilst standing on the water 
surface. Actual length of female 15 nun. 
Fig. 30. Aggregation of Ceramius socius on wet sand near water's edge, females collecting 
water. Actual length of females 13,5 nun. 
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collection has not been observed for the fourth species C. perin~ueyi) and c... 
micheneri (group uncertain) alight at the edge of the water. 
Group 8 seems to be exceptional in showing intra- and inter-specific variation in 
water collecting behaviour. C. linearis alights on the water surface, C. bicolor and 
C. socius collect water from the damp soil at the water's edge (Fig. 30) and c... 
capicola seems to collect water either on the water surface or at the water's edge. 
Description of the nests 
All the known nests of Ceramius species consist of a multicellular subterranean 
burrow surmounted by a sub-vertical or curved tubular mud turret (Fig. 31) of the 
same diameter as the burrow opening. Each successive cell terminates a secondary 
shaft. The section of the secondary shaft between the cell and the main shaft is 
filled with soil and is sealed off from the main shaft with a thin mud-plate. Within 
each excavated cell of all but Group 8 is a constructed mud-cell sealed with a mud 
plug (Fig. 35). The diameter of the cells is greatest towards the rounded end. The 
structure of the subterranean burrow differs between species groups but is constant 
within a group. 
For Group 1 nesting has been recorded for only one of the three species. No details 
of the subterranean burrow are given. 
In the nests of Group 2 A and B (Figs 32 a and c) the relatively long slender main 
shaft descends sub-vertically and for the greater part of its length is of the same 
diameter as the burrow entrance. Near the lower end of the shaft there is a short 
wider section forming a "bulb" below which the shaft continues with a diameter 
equalling that of the upper section of the shaft. The main shaft at its base turns 
outwards to form a short lateral shaft terminating in a cell which lies sub-
horizontally. Successive cells terminate secondary lateral shafts and all lie to one 
side of the shaft in a group. The nests of Ceramius micheneri (Fig. 32 b) 
investigated were all at the first cell stage and at that stage they resemble those of 
Group 2. 
In the nests of Group 3 (Fig. 33) the burrow consists of a short shaft, having the 
upper part of the same diameter as the entrance and the lower part of a diameter up 
to three times as great depending upon the number of cells present. From the basal 
"bulb" extend very short sub-vertical secondary shafts each terminating in a cell. 
The nature of the nests of Group 4 is incompletely known, burrows of C. beyeri 
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Fig. 31 a-f. Nest entrance turrets of Ceramius species: (a and b) C. Iichtensteinii, a. wasp 
with mud-pellet held between mandibles, typical erect turret, b. unusually long curved turret; 
(c) C. jacoti; (d) C. metanotalis, note discarded mud-pellets; (e and 0 C. capicola, e. wasp 
holding mud-pellet, f. wasp building turret. 
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Fig. 32 a-c. Vertical plans of nests of Ceramius Group 2 and of the closely allied Ceramius 
micheneri: (a) C. cerceriformis; (b) C. micheneri; (c) C. c1ypeatus. Cell terminating main 
shaft, cells sub horizontal and grouped to one side of main shaft, constructed cell within 
excavated cell. 
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Fig. 33 a-f. Vertical plans of nests of Ceramius Group 3: (a) C. jacoti; (b - d) C. nigripennis; 
(e) C. toriger; (0 C. braunsi. Cell tenninating main shaft, cells subvertical and grouped to one 
side of main shaft, constructed cell within excavated cell. 
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investigated by both Brauns and Gess and Gess were incomplete and those of k 
damarinus are unknown. 
In the nest of the monospecific Group 5 (Fig. 34) the relatively long main shaft 
descends sub-vertically. For the first third of its length it is of the same diameter as 
the burrow entrance. There follows a short wider section forming a "bulb" below 
which the shaft continues with a diameter equalling that of the upper section of the 
shaft. No cell terminates the main shaft. Extremely short, horizontal, lateral, 
secondary shafts roughly grouped in whorls radiate out from the main shaft at 
depths from shortly below the "bulb" to a short distance above the base of main 
shaft. 
In the nests of Group 6 (Fig. 35), based on the nesting of two of the three species, 
the main shaft is of moderate length, descends sub-vertically and is initially of the 
same diameter as the entrance but widens after some distance. The wider section of 
the main shaft varies in length from nest to nest. In some new nests with only one 
cell the wide section is no more than a "bulb" below which the shaft continues with 
a diameter equalling that of the upper section of the shaft. In nests at a more 
advanced stage, that is with several cells, the entire lower section of the sub-
vertical shaft is wide. In some nests the diameter of this lower wide section of the 
shaft fluctuates so that its sides are very uneven. At the base of the sub-vertical 
section the shaft curves outwards to terminate in a cell which lies sub-horizontally. 
Sub-horizontal secondary shafts each terminating in a cell fan out from the main 
shaft but never form a complete whorl so that the cells lie together in a group. In 
some instances the cells are at different depths but always forming a group. 
For Group 7 nesting has been recorded for only one of the six species. No details 
are given of the general nest plan, however, it is recorded that a mud-cell is 
constructed within an excavated cell. 
In the nests of Group 8 (Fig. 36), based on all four species, the relatively long 
main shaft descends sub-vertically and is of the same diameter as the entrance 
with, usually, at approximately half its depth a short "bulb". Towards its lower end 
the main shaft curves to one side and terminates in a sloping cell. Relatively long 
secondary shafts diverge from the main shaft at the level at which it departs from 
the sub-vertical. Each secondary shaft ends in a cell. An excavated cell is smoothed 
on the inside. Mud-cells are not constructed. A completed cell is sealed with a 
mud-plate. 
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Fig. 34. Vertical plans of nests of Cerami us Group 5: C. Iichtensteinii. No cell tenninating 
main shaft, cells horizontal, not grouped to one side of shaft, constructed cell within excavated 
cell. 
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Fig. 35. Vertical plans of nests of Ceramius Group 6: C. rex. Cell tenninating main shaft, 
cells subhorizontal and grouped to one side of main shaft, constructed cell within excavated 
cell. 
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Fig. 36 a-f. Vertical plans of nests of Ceramius Group 8: (a - c) C. capicola; (d) C. linearis; 
(e) C. socius; (0 C. bicolor. Cell tenninating main shaft, cells sloping, not grouped to one side 
of main shaft, no constructed cell within excavated cell. 
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Method of construction of the nest 
Nest excavation is initiated by the female's regurgitating water from her crop onto 
the ground. Using her mandibles she works this water into the earth to form mud 
from which she forms a pellet. A number of pellets are formed in this way from a 
crop-full of water. The first pellets excavated from the shaft-initial may be 
discarded. The shaft-initial is circular in cross section due to the female's rotating 
evenly and always completing a circle. At the commencement of turret 
construction, the pellets, instead of being discarded, are laid down in a circle 
around the shaft-initial in such a way that the inner diameter of the turret will be 
the same as that of the shaft. 
Shaft diameter is in almost direct proportion to head width. Thus head width 
(measured across the eyes) ranges from 2,5-2,8 mm (bicolor) to 4,6-5,3 mm (rex) 
and shaft diameters range from 3,5-4,0 mm (bicolor) to 5,5-7,0 mm (rex). The 
variation in shaft diameter within a species is similarly explained by the variation 
in head width in individuals. This is nicely illustrated by the fact that, for .c... 
lichtensteinii nesting at Hilton, average head width (measured across the eyes) for 
females is 5,03 mm (n = 30, range 5,0-5,5 mm) and average shaft diameter is 6,2 
mm (n = 19) whereas at Tierberg where average head width for females is 6,35 
mm (n = 30, range 6,0-7,0 mm) shaft diameter is 8,0 mm (n = 22). In other 
words the head width of the Tierberg population is 26 per cent greater than that of 
the Hilton population and shaft diameter is 29 per cent greater. 
The method of placement of pellets by C. capicola was observed most clearly. The 
wasp backs up the shaft with a pellet between her mandibles and reaching the turret 
opening holds the sides of the turret with her legs whilst placing the pellet in 
position and smoothing it on the inner surface with her mouthparts and supporting 
it on the outer surface with the tip of the ventral surface of her abdomen which is 
curved around for this purpose (Fig. 31 t). As many as twelve pellets may be 
added to the turret per water load. If the turret is destroyed by rain or mechanical 
means, the wasp will build a new one of similar design and dimensions as the 
original one. 
In the construction of a vertical cylindrical turret pellets are added regularly 
whereas in a sloping or curved turret more pellets are added to that part of the 
turret wall which will be uppermost than to that which will be lowermost. 
The turret having been completed, the wasp continues to excavate the shaft but the 
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Backs out of tu rret onto 
ground in front o! turret 
opening. 
Flies up, moves to pellet 
dropping area, drops 
pellet. 
Moves back to in front 
of turret opening, 
alights . 
Walks forwards, steps up 
into turret and disappears 
down its length. 
Fig. 37. Sequence showing, in diagrammatic form, the method of pellet deposition after turret 
construction by Ceramius capicola. 
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pellets then extracted are discarded either in a definite pellet-dropping area in close 
proximity to the nest or at some distance. C. capicola is an example of a species 
which has a clearly defined pellet-dropping area (Fig. 37). When discarding a 
pellet, a female of this species backs out from her nest until her head is free from 
her turret, then flies sideways and slightly forwards just above the surface of the 
ground to the pellet-dropping area a few centimetres from and to one side of the 
turret. She drops the pellet and still orientated parallel to her turret flies in reverse 
motion back to the nest entrance, which she is then facing, and enters. In this way 
the pellet-dropping operation takes up the minimum of time and exertion, differing 
from that of most mud-excavating wasps including some species of Ceramius 
which fly up in a wide circle when dropping pellets. In some species whether or 
not pellets are dropped in close proximity to nests or at some distance varies 
between populations, both behaviour patterns having been observed for .c... 
lichtensteinii but in different localities. The nesting aggregations of one population 
were littered with discarded pellets whereas that of another was completely free 
from scattered pellets and the females were observed to fly to the edge of the 
clearing in which they were nesting and there to drop discarded pellets into the 
bushes. 
After the "bulb" has been excavated the wasp is able to tum around in the nest and 
may emerge from the nest head first. Cycles of water carriage and pellet extraction 
are performed rapidly and without interruption during active nest excavation. 
Cell excavation having been completed, the cells of the Group 8 species are ready 
for oviposition whereas in the other groups a mud-cell is first constructed within 
each excavated-cell. Mud for the construction of these cells must be quarried 
within the nest as these wasps do not fetch mud from elsewhere. It is thought 
probable that mud used by C. lichtensteinii is obtained by deepening the lower end 
of the main shaft. In the nests of species of groups 3 and 6 the diameter of the 
"bulb" is greater the larger the number of cells suggesting that mud for cell 
construction is probably quarried from the walls of the "bulb". The mud-cells are 
constructed in such a way that the outer surface is rough and separate applications 
of mud are discernable whereas the inner surface is carefully smoothed (Fig. 38 a). 
Each cell is sealed with mud after the completion of oviposition and provisioning. 
The seals of constructed mud-cells are positioned just within the mouth of the cell. 
The outer surface of the mud-plug is generally rough and convex (Fig. 38 b). 
Those of C. cerceriformis (Group 2A) and C. clypeatus (Group 2B) are markedly 
concave. 
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Fig. 38 a-c. Cell and provision of Ceramius species: (a) vertical cut away of newly 
constructed one-celled nest of C. jacoti showing bulb and constructed earthen cell; 
(b and c) constructed earthen cells of C. nigripennis, b. left - half constructed and 
b 
c 
e 
right - completed and sealed; (c) group of four; (d) constructed earthen cell of C. cercerifonnis 
cut longitudinally to show provision and position of young feeding larva; (e) pollen and nectar 
loaf of C. c1ypeatus. 
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After a cell has been sealed the shaft above the cell is filled with earth until the 
vertical section of the shaft is reached. As no earth is carried into the nest earth for 
filling must be obtained within the nest. After filling is completed a mud seal is 
constructed. This seal is smoothed so perfectly that it is not visible on the surface 
of the main shaft. 
Further cells terminate secondary shafts and are prepared in a similar fashion to the 
first. The number of cells prepared is probably dependent in part on the availability 
of water for nest construction and pollen and nectar for cell provisioning, 
suitability of weather and the constraints imposed by the nest architecture. Clearly 
the Group 5 nest plan allows for a greater number of cells to be excavated than 
does the Group 3 plan. 
Ceramius lichtensteinii differs from the other species for which nest construction is 
known in that it continuously deepens the main shaft. This is possible because in its 
nests, unlike those of other species, the main shaft does not terminate in a cell. 
Reuse of nests 
No evidence has been found of reuse of nests by wasps of groups 2 and 8, 
however, reuse of nests seems to be the rule for wasps of groups 3, 5 and 6. 
Insufficient information is available for comment to be made for groups 1, 4 and 7. 
On -emergence wasps of groups 3, 5 and 6 either initiate a new nest or enlarge the 
maternal nest. When several females emerge in a season, only one remains in the 
nest. All the others leave to initiate new nests. A reused nest is surmounted by a 
newly constructed turret. A new cell is constructed or a vacated cell is cleaned out 
and reused. In the case of a cell being reused the old cocoon is left in position. It 
seems that only the cell from which the possessor of the nest emerged is reused, all 
other cells and secondary shafts leading to them are freshly excavated. 
It has been established that a nest may be reused over a period of several years. 
Ceramiopsis Zavattari 
There appears to be only one published record of the nesting of the Neotropica1 
genus Ceramiopsis, that of c. paraguayensis (almost certainly a synonym of k 
gestroi (Richards, 1962» entering a burrow in the ground, surmounted by a turret 
(Bertoni, 1921 as reported in Richards, 1962). 
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Trimeria Saussure 
Nesting has been recorded for two species of the Neotropica1 genus Trimeria, L 
howardi (Zucchi~, 1976) and T. buyssoni (Neff and Simpson, 1985). Both 
excavate burrows in the ground. 
Description of nesting areas and nest situation 
T. buyssoni was recorded as nesting in deep, hard open soil on an incline. No 
information was given concerning the nesting area of T. howardi. 
Provision 
The provision of T. howardi was described as a food mass made from pollen and 
nectar, and relatively solid with an irregular annulation which probably 
corresponds to successive foraging trips. 
The nature of the provision has not been established, however, Neff and Simpson 
(1985) describe pollen collection from flowers of species of Verbenaceae and 
Boraginaceae. 
Water collection 
Water collection is not recorded, however, water is most probably used in 
excavation to soften the "hard" soil. 
Description of the nest 
The nest of T. howardi is a nearly vertical burrow excavated in soil and 
surmounted by a vertical turret. A variable number of lateral shafts are excavated. 
Each terminates in at least one cell. It is claimed that some laterals are terminated 
by two or even three cells. The cells are horizontal, elongate oval with the inner 
walls smooth and polished. It is noted that cells are not constructed within 
excavated cells. 
Reuse of nests 
Reuse of nests is recorded. 
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Microtrimeria Bequaert 
There appear to be no records of nesting by the Neotropical genus Microtrimeria. 
Masaris Fabricius 
The only recorded observations of nesting by the Palaearctic genus Masaris seem 
to be two conflicting accounts for M. vemiformis. Morice (1900) recorded having 
seen a female entering a simple burrow in flat sand. Doubt has been expressed by 
Richards (1962) as to the accuracy of Morice's observation. He is more inclined to 
support the allegation by Ferton (1920) that certain mud cells attached to rocks 
were those of this wasp. Ferton, however, though his allegation was supported by 
circumstantial evidence, neither saw a wasp entering the cells nor reared wasps 
from the cells. 
Pseudornasaris Ashmead 
Nesting has been recorded for eight species of the Nearctic genus Pseudomasaris, 
P. coquilletti (Richards, 1963b), P. edwardsii (Torchio, 1970), P. maculifrons 
(parker, 1967), P. occidentalis (Hungerford, 1937 as reported in Torchio, 1970), 
P. phaceliae (parker, 1967 and Torchio, 1970), ~. texanus (Bequaert, 1940 as 
repOrted in Torchio, 1970), ~. vespoides (Torchio, 1970), and P. zonalis (parker, 
1967). All construct aerial earthen"-cells. 
Dorr and Neff (1982) described a nest in a beetle boring. The nest consisted of a 
linear series of four unlined cells separated by mud partitions. This they alleged to 
have been a nest of Pseudomasaris marginalis, however, they did not confirm the 
identity of the builder. 
Description of nesting areas and nest situation 
Little information has been given on the nesting areas of Pseudomasaris. The 
fullest description is that given for P. maculifrons and P. phaceliae. These species 
were found nesting along the banks of a river between the levee and the river bed. 
The soil was sandy and water-worn stones were common on the surface. There 
were patches of flowering Phacelia congesta (Hydrophyllaceae). P. zonalis was 
similarly found nesting near a stream but P. coquilletti was nesting on a rocky 
knoll and P. vespoides in an orchard. All but P. vespoides, which had constructed 
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a nest on a twig, were nesting on stones. Where given, the position of the nests on 
the stones varied, those of P. maculifrons and of P. zonalis having been on the 
underside and those of P. phaceliae on the sides. 
Some P. edwardsii were taken by Torchio from a grassy hillside on which Phacelia 
leucophylla was in flower and were kept in confmement in a greenhouse where 
they nested. The natural nesting situation was not recorded. In the greenhouse nest 
sites were always in open but concealed niches. 
Provision 
The provision of P. maculifrons and P. phaceliae was described as composed of 
pollen and nectar pellets tightly packed and that of P. edwardsii as a tacky, 
homogeneous mass of Phacelia pollen bound with Phacelia nectar and shaped into a 
solid cylinder (Fig. 39 d). Papilla-like projections were moulded by P. edwardsii 
during the deposition of each load of pollen and nectar. 
Flower associations (Chapter 3) indicate that the pollen and nectar of most species 
is either derived from Penstemon (Scrophulariaceae) or Phacelia and Eriodyction 
(both Hydrophyllaceae) but that that of some species may be of mixed provenance. 
Description of the nest 
The nests of the Pseudomasaris species studied are composed of one or more 
elongate, parallel-sided earthen-cells joined longitudinally to the substrate and to 
each other (Fig. 39 a). After cells are constructed additional soil is often placed 
over them as a complete covering (Fig. 39 c). 
The cell of P. edwardsii has been described in the greatest detail. It is a parallel-
sided structure 14-21 mm in length and 5-6 mm in width. The walls vary in 
thickness from 0.25 mm to 1,0 mm, however, wall thickness in any particular cell 
is constant. The inner surface is smooth, unlined and nonreflective. The cell cap is 
a plug of soil with a flat, unlined inner surface, usually of two concentric rings. Its 
outer surface is normally flat, smooth and flush with the anterior margin of the 
cell. The thickness of the cell cap varies between 0,75 mm and 1,80 mm. 
The cells attached to the substrate are incomplete and asymmetrical in cross section 
because the area of attachment is not coated with soil. 
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Fig. 39 a-d. Pseudomasaris edwardsii: (a) cluster of cells; (b) outer surface of cells showing 
"fish-scale pattern"; (c) completed nest with soil covering; (d) position of egg and provision in 
cell. All from Torchio (1970). 
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Method of construction of the nest 
The only account of cell construction, oviposition and provisioning is that of 
Torchio for P. edwardsii. 
Cell construction was initiated after the wasp had selected nest and soil collection 
sites. 
At the soil collection site soil was scraped up with the mandibles and collected 
together beneath the head. Nectar exuded through the folded mouthparts was 
rapidly absorbed into the soil until it was moist and adhered to the postgenal 
surfaces of the head. After the wasp had gathered a load of soil she flew back to 
the nest site. 
During cell construction, the returning wasp landed on the brim of the cell and 
curved her body until the posterior two or three abdominal sterna touched the outer 
surface of the brim. At the same time she thrust her head into the cell cavity until 
her mandibles, which appressed against the inner surface of the cell, were opposite 
the posterior abdominal sterna. As soil was deposited she moved her mandibles to 
shape the deposit whilst she simultaneously tamped the outer surface of the fresh 
deposit with her posterior abdominal sterna. 
Each deposit added to the cell during construction left an outline scar which 
roughened the inner and outer surfaces of the cell wall. As construction neared 
completion, the wasp deposited the last few loads of soil within the cell and used 
them to smooth the inner surface. 
After the completion of the cell oviposition followed by provisioning takes place 
and the cell is then sealed. 
Nest covering is very variable in extent. 
JUlrnrtia Saussure 
Nesting has been recorded for two southern African species of the Afrotropical and 
Palaearctic genus Jugurtia, I. confusa (Gess and Gess, 1980) and I. braunsi (Gess 
and Gess, unpublished field notes). Both excavate a vertical burrow in the ground. 
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Description of nestin~ areaS and nest situation 
I. confusa and I. braunsi nest in horizontal to sloping ground in areas of karroid 
scrub in relatively close proximity to their forage plants and a water source. One 
nest of I. confusa has been recorded as excavated in a pocket of soil on a ledge of 
a raised bank. This apparently unusual situation, however, falls within the category 
of horizontally presented soil. 
The soil contains a sufficient clay factor that it is malleable when mixed with 
water. I. confusa nests are aggregated in bare areas. Those of I. braunsi, so far 
recorded, occurred singly in bare areas, however, it is probable that nesting was 
not in full swing and that this species will also be found to nest in aggregations. 
Provision 
The provision of I. confusa, the only species of Iugurtia for which provision has 
been obtained, is a moist sticky loaf composed of pollen and nectar. Pollen from 
the provision was examined microscopically and compared with pollen from 
flowers found in the vicinity of the nesting area. It was found to be all of one type 
and matched that of Drosanthemum floribundum (Aizocaeae: Mesembryanthema). 
Available flower visiting records indicate that the provision of I. braunsiella, L. 
polita and J. tumeri is most probably derived from flowers of Asteraceae. That of 
J. braunsi is of uncertain provenance but most probably mixed as this wasp has 
been found visiting flowers of Aizoaceae (Mesembryanthema), Asteraceae and 
Campanulaceae. 
Water collection 
Water for nest excavation is collected by J. braunsi, J. braunsiella, J. confusa and 
J. pol ita females from saturated soil near the edge of a water source. Brauns (1905) 
observed I. saussurei similarly engaged. 
Description of the nest 
The nests of J. confusa and J. braunsi consist of a subterranean burrow surmounted 
by a short cylindrical mud-turret (Fig. 40). The subterranean burrow consists of a 
vertical shaft of constant diameter for its entire length and from which at its lower 
end there branches a short sub-horizontal shaft terminating in an excavated cell 
within which is a constructed mud-cell (Fig. 41 a). 
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Fig. 40 a and h. Turrets of .Tugurtia species: (a) .Tugurtia confusa extracting mud from shaft 
initial, turret in early stage of construction; (b) turret of J. braunsi. 
a b 
50 mm 
\ 
Fig. 41 a and h. Vertical plans of turrets and underground workings of nests of .Tugurtia 
confusa, Hilton, Grahamstown: (a) newly constructed nest; (b) reused nest, no cell terminating 
the main shaft. 
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A nest at a more advanced stage of construction has been obtained only for L 
confusa. In this nest further sub-horizontal secondary shafts each terminating in a 
cell were present (Fig. 41 b). Each secondary shaft including a cell was barely 
longer than the cell itself. All completed cells were sealed with a mud-plug 
constructed within the neck of the cell like a cork in a bottle. 
Method of construction of the nest 
Nest excavation is initiated by the female's regurgitating water from her crop onto 
the ground. Using her mandibles she works this water into the earth to form mud 
from which she forms a pellet. A number of pellets is formed in this way from 
each crop-full of water. The fIrst pellets excavated from the shaft-initial may be 
discarded. The shaft-initial is circular in cross section due to the female's rotating 
evenly, not altering the direction of rotation without fIrst completing a circle. At 
the commencement of turret construction, the pellets, instead of being discarded 
are laid down in a circle around the shaft-initial in such a way that the inner 
diameter of the turret will be the same as that of the shaft. Additional pellets are 
added regularly so that the resultant turret is a vertical cylinder. 
After completion of the turret the wasp continues to excavate the shaft but the 
pellets then extracted are discarded. I. confusa has no clearly defmed pellet-
dropping area, however, the wasp does confIne her arrivals at and departures from 
the nest to a set quarter segment. 
Cycles of water carriage and pellet extraction are performed rapidly and without 
interruption during active nest excavation. 
Shaft diameter is maintained constant so that there is no "turning bulb" such as is 
formed by Ceramius. In consequence the wasp continues to emerge backwards 
throughout shaft excavation. 
From the bottom of the main shaft a secondary shaft is excavated in a sub-
horizontal plane in such a way that the distal end lies deeper than the bottom of the 
main shaft and is enlarged to form a cell. A mud-cell is constructed within the 
excavated-cell. Mud for the construction of such a cell must be quarried within the 
nest as mud is not brought into the nest. In nests of I. confusa in which a mud-cell 
has been constructed there is an enlarged "heel" at the bottom of the shaft. It is 
thought probable that at least part of the soil used in constructing the mud-cell is 
excavated from this source. The mud-cells are constructed in such a way that the 
outer surface is rough and separate applications of mud are discemable whereas the 
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inner surface is carefully smoothed. The average thickness of the walls is 0,7 mm. 
After oviposition and provisioning the cell is sealed with mud, the remaining 
section of the secondary shaft is filled with earth and sealed off from the main shaft 
with mud which is smoothed so that the entrance to the secondary shaft is no 
longer visible. 
Succeeding cells are constructed in the same manner, the number probably being 
dependent on the availability of water for nest construction and pollen and nectar 
for cell provisioning. 
Reuse of nests 
Evidence was obtained for reuse of nests by J. confusa. A nest marked at the end 
of one summer season was seen at the start of the following season to be being 
worked upon by a freshly emerged female which had furnished it with a new 
turret. Sunning himself in the vicinity of the nest was a freshly emerged male. On 
excavation it was found that eight of the eleven cells were open, empty and 
parchment lined. They were therefore clearly cells from a previous year's nesting 
season. 
Masarina Richards 
Nesting has been recorded for one species of the Afrotropica1 genus Masarina, 
Masarina familiaris (Gess and Gess, 1988a). This wasp excavates a multicellular 
sub-horizontal burrow in vertical earth banks. 
Description of nesting areas and nest situation 
Masarina familiaris has been recorded nesting at three sites to the west of the 
Olifants River Valley, all in dry fynbos and in an area of mixed dry fynbos and 
karroid scrub and in relatively close proximity to a water source. It has been 
recorded nesting in banks (Fig. 42) varying in height from 15-100 cm at heights of 
a few centimetres to half a metre. The soil of the nesting sites varied from a sand 
coloured clay-sand mixture with a relatively low proportion of clay to a hard non-
friable red clay-sand mixture with a relatively high proportion of clay. In all cases 
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Fig. 42 a and c. Masarina familiaris: (a) nest site on vertical bank; (b) turret (x 2); (c) turret 
and builder (x 4). 
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the soil was malleable when mixed with water. 
The nests occurred singly and also grouped in the vicinity of an old nest, 
suggesting that there is a tendency for a newly emerged female to initiate a nest in 
close proximity to the nest from which she herself emerged. 
Provision 
The provision which is a mixture of pollen and nectar is very wet and sticky. Being 
wet it has no discrete shape of its own. It occupies about two thirds of the cell. 
In the Clanwilliam district pollen for provisioning was derived solely from flowers 
of one or more Aspalathus species (Papilionaceae), the only flowers on which it 
has been observed foraging in that district. It is possible, however, that in other 
areas pollen from Lebeckia and Wibor~ia (both also Papilionaceae) may be used as 
Masarina familiaris has been recorded foraging on these plants in the Spriogbok 
area. 
Foraging records indicate that it is probable that the provision of M. rnixta is 
derived from Wahlenber~ia (Campanulaceae). 
Water collection 
Water for nest construction is collected by females from saturated soil at the edge 
of a water source. 
Description of the nest 
The nest of M. familiaris consists of a multicellular burrow with at its entrance a 
downwardly curved tubular mud-turret (Fig. 43). The turret (Fig. 42) is 
constructed of mud pellets smoothed on the inside but left rough on the outside. A 
large number of interstices are left open so that the turret has a somewhat lacy 
appearance. The turret and shaft entrance are of the same diameter. There are one 
or more sub-horizontal to upwardly or downwardly sloping shafts each ending in a 
• cell. All shafts leading to sealed cells are filled with earth and sealed with a mud-
plate a short distance inside the burrow entrance. A cell is, over most of its length, 
of the same diameter as the shaft. There is a distinct neck of smaller diameter than 
that of the cell and shaft. Distally the cell walls slope inwards abruptly to a 
truncate end wall. 
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Fig. 43. Vertical plans of turrets and underground workings of Masarina familiaris. 
Method of construction of the nest 
Water is required for nest construction. At an early stage in burrow excavation 
turret construction is initiated using pellets extracted from the excavation. At the 
commencement of turret construction pellets are laid down around the shaft 
opening in such a way that the turret will have the same diameter as the shaft. 
Almost from the start additional pellets are added in such a way that the turret 
curves over and downwards. After turret construction has been completed further 
pellets extracted from the excavation are dropped so that they accumulate in a pile 
at the base of the bank beneath the nest. 
The shafts are short and generally slope downwards although they may less 
commonly slope upwards. The average angle of slope for the sample was 260 . A 
shaft is extended without change of angle to end in a cell. Cell excavation is 
preceded by a reduction of I mm in the diameter of the shaft over a short distance 
to form a neck. After the neck has been created the diameter returns to that of the 
shaft until the inner end of the cell is approached so that the cell walls are parallel 
over most of the length of the cell. Shortly before the end of the cell is reached 
there is a rapid reduction in diameter so that the sides slope inwards to the end of 
the cell which is truncate, not curved. 
The excavated cell is very carefully smoothed and shaped so that, although a mud 
cell is not constructed within it, the walls of the cell are stabilized to such a degree 
that in nests constructed in relatively friable soils parts at least of the cell walls can 
be separated from the surrounding soil. 
After oviposition and provisioning the cell is sealed with a thin mud plate and the 
shaft is filled with earth. Several secondary shafts each terminating in a cell may 
be similarly excavated and completed. 
Reuse of nests 
No indication has been found of reuse of nests. 
Celonites Latreille 
Nest construction has been recorded for seven, possibly eight, species of Celonites. 
I 
Aerial earthen-cells on stones or plant stems are constructed by five of these: three 
Palaearctic species, C. abbreviatus (Lichtenstein, 1869 (as C. apiformis Fabricius); 
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Ferton, 1901 and 1910; Fahringer, 1922 as reported in Richards, 1962; and 
Bell man n , 1984), C. fischeri (Bingham, 1898 as reported in Richards, 1962), and 
C. mayeti (Lichtenstein, 1875 and Ed. Andre, 1884 as reported in Richards, 
1962); a Palaearctic/northem Afrotropical species, C. jousseaumei (Richards, 
1962); and an Afrotropical species, C. andrei (Brauns, 1913). In addition mention 
is made in Gess and Gess (1989) of an aerial nest, a putative nest of!:.. 
promontorii. 
Earthen-cells are constructed in a pre-existing burrow by one species, !:.. 
Wahlenbergiae (Gess and Gess, 1992), and a burrow, in which is constructed an 
earthen-cell, is excavated by another, C. latitarsis (Gess and Gess, 1992). 
Description of nesting areas and nest situation 
Little information seems to be available concerning the nesting areas of the aerial 
nesting Celonites species. Bellmann (1984) noted that C. abbreviatus was nesting 
in rocky or stony dry meadows. C. andrei and C. promontorii are wasps of karroid 
scrub. Nesting situation may be variable, nests of C. abbreviatus being situated 
under and on the sides of stones and on rocks at heights of 1-2 m (Bellmann, 
1984), on dry plant stems (Lichtenstein, 1869) and under bark (Fahringer, 1922 in 
Richards, 1962). 
The areas in which the two ground nesting species were investigated is open dry 
fynbos. The soil is sandy, relatively coarse and loose on the surface but finer and 
more compact beneath. The finer Sand is brought to the surface by the Cape Dune 
Molerat, Bathyergus suillus (Schreber) (Bathyergidae). The molehills stabilize 
forming "hillocks" of compacted sand in which the wasps nest. 
Provision 
The provision of C. abbreviatus examined by Bellmann (1984) was orange and of a 
honey-like ("honigartiger") consistency. This "honey" was only in contact with the 
cell walls at isolated points and its surface was divided by furrows into portions 
representing provision loads which would indicate that it was of a firm 
consistency. The pollen was not identified, however, Bellmann stated that 
Teucrium montanum (Lamiaceae) was favoured for the collection of pollen and 
nectar in the area where nesting was studied. Schremmer (1959) observed the 
collection of pollen and nectar from Salvia officinalis (also Lamiaceae) in Istria, 
Jugoslavia. 
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The provision of C. Wahlenbeq~iae examined was olive green, very moist and yet 
did not adhere to nor wet the cell walls. The pollen, examined microscopically, 
was found to be of two types, both apparently smooth walled. On comparison with 
pollen from plants growing in the vicinity of the nest one of the pollens was found 
to match only that from Wahlenber~ia paniculata (Campanulaceae) and the other 
only that from a Coelanthus (Aizoaceae) species which was growing mixed with 
the Wahlenber~ia. Although Crassula dichotoma (Crassulaceae) was known to be 
visited by the nester no pollen from this plant was found in the sample of provision 
examined. It is possible that it was being visited for nectar only. 
As provision has only been obtained from the Clan william Dam site no comment 
can be made on whether any of the other plants visited by the wasp in other areas 
was being made use of for obtaining pollen and/or nectar for provision. 
Pollen from the provision of C. latitarsis was all of one type. On comparison with 
pollen from plants growing in the vicinity of the nest it was found to match only 
that of Wahlenbergia psammophila (Campanulaceae). 
Description of nest 
The aerial nests consist of a group of earthen-cells in close proximity to each other. 
The arrangement of the cells is variable even within species, the cells of .c... 
abbreviatus described by Bellmann (1984) being abutted lengthwise and those 
described by Lichtenstein (1869) end to end, sometimes with another row parallel 
to the first. Completed groups of ~ells are either left uncovered (Richards, 1962 
based on the accounts available to him) or are covered with a common layer of 
earth (Figs 44 a and b) about as thick as the cell walls, the spaces between the cells 
being left as cavities (Bellmann, 1984). The cells seem to be most commonly 
orientated vertically, opening downwards and less commonly inclined to 
horizontal. 
Of the ground nesters, the nest of C. wahlenbergiae consisted of three linearly 
arranged earthen-cells attached to the wall of an apparently pre-existing burrow 
excavated in sandy soil (Fig. 45). The three cells, two completed and sealed and 
the third in an early stage of construction (Figs 44 c and d), were of a diameter 
appreciably less than that of the burrow. The nest of C. latitarsis consisted of an 
arched entrance (Fig. 44 e) leading to a short sloping burrow terminating in a 
horizontal excavated cell (Fig. 46). Within the excavated-cell and of the same 
diameter was a constructed earthen-cell (Fig. 44 f). 
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Fig. 44 a-f. Celonites species: (a and b) Celonites promontorii, putative nest (x 4); 
·(c and d) Celonites wahlenbea:;iae, c. cell, d. left - intomplete cell showing rounded blind end 
and right - sealed completed cell, (x 6); (e and f) Celonites latitarsis, e. nest entrance and f. cell 
(x 6), 
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Fig. 45. Vertical plan of nest of Celonites wahlenbergiae . 
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Fig. 46 a and b. Diagrams of nest of Celonites latitarsis: (a) nest entrance and tumulus from 
above; (b) vertical plan. 
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Apparently characteristic of all species is the distinct "fish scale" pattern on the 
outer surface of the constructed earthen-cell. All cells are rounded at the closed end 
and somewhat truncate at the open end. A seal is positioned just inside the cell 
opening. The cells from the nests of C. wahlenbergiae, C. latitarsis and the 
putative nest of C. promontorii are ovoid whereas those of C. abbreviatus figured 
by Bellmann are almost parallel-sided. The constructed walls of most of the cells 
investigated by Bellmann were incomplete, the substrate forming part of the cell 
wall. 
Method of construction of the nest 
From a consideration of the observations of Bellmann (1984) and Gess and Gess 
(1992) it seems likely that the method of cell construction is similar in all species. 
Whilst building a cell a wasp makes regular visits to a quarry site. The quarry sites 
of the two ground nesting species observed were on stabilized mole-rat hillocks, 
2,5 m Qatitarsis) and 3 m (wahlenbergiae) from the nests. At the quarry site the 
wasp vibrates up and down vigorously whilst scraping up a load of sand which is 
held by the mouthparts. The visits to the quarry alternate regularly with periods 
inlat the nest during which building material is added to the cell. Alternating with a 
cycle of visits to the quarry and the nest (five to seven observed for latitarsis) are 
periods away to collect liquid to mix with the dry sand to make it malleable for cell 
construction. As the cell walls are harder and more durable than they would be had 
water been used and as Celonites has never been observed at water it seems 
probable that nectar is used. Certainly between bouts of quarrying and cell 
construction C. latitarsis regularly ·visited a succession of Wahlenbergia 
psammophila flowers. 
Each load of earth is added to the cell in the form of a semi-circular plate. 
Bellmann observed that when a C. abbreviatus female is building she positions 
herself with her head inside the cell and her abdomen curved around on the 
outside. Cell construction by C. latitarsis was monitored from start to finish. It 
took approximately two hours during which time 36 additions to the cell were 
made. Each visit to the quarry took 29 seconds (n = 36) and each period in the 
nest during which cell construction proceeded took 48 seconds (n = 37). Absences 
for liquid collection took 10-20 minutes. 
After oviposition and provisioning have been completed the cell is sealed with a 
plate constructed just inside the lip of the cell from moistened earth laid down in 
concentric rings. 
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Further cells may then be constructed. After the completion of the construction of 
a group of aerial cells the builder may bring further "mortar" for the construction 
of a covering. 
In nest construction by C. latitarsis cell construction is preceded by burrow 
excavation. Sand excavated from the burrow is drawn out by the wasp as she 
reverses out of the burrow. Excavated sand accumulates as a tumulus 
approximately 20 mm down slope from the burrow entrance. From time to time a 
certain amount of raking of the "path" between the burrow and the tumulus takes 
place. The burrow entrance is left open while the wasp is away from the nest. 
Quartinia Ed. Andre 
Previous to the account of the nesting of O. vagepunctata (Gess and Gess, 1992) 
the only record of nesting by Ouartinia was the observation of Jacot Guillarmod 
(pers. comm.) that he had seen the burrows of a Quartinia species in garden soil. 
The presence or absence of turrets was not mentioned. There appear to be no 
records of nesting by the Palaearctic species of Quartinia. 
Description of nesting area and nest situation 
The nesting site of Q. vagepunctata was a bare patch, approximately 1 metre 
square, of somewhat uneven level ground between shrubs in an area of karroid 
scrub (Fig. 20 c). The soil was sandy and friable. Each nest had its entrance to one 
side of an earth clod or stone (Fig. 47 a). 
Provision 
The provision from each of four nests of Quartinia vagepunctata was in the form of 
a relatively moist bright yellow nectar and pollen mass almost entirely filling the 
cell, adhering to the cell walls and therefore not forming a discrete pollen loaf. The 
pollen from one of the nests was found to be all of one kind and to match that of 
Cotuia cf. leptalea (Asteraceae). That from the other three nests matched that of 
Relhania and Cotuia (both Asteraceae). 
Description of the nest 
The nest consists of a subterranean silk-lined burrow surmounted by a horizontal 
turret constructed from silk and sand (Fig. 47), the inner surface being of silk and 
the outer surface of sand (grain size: 0.16 mm - 1,2 mm) held together by the silk. 
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Fig. 47 a-e. Ouartinia vagepunctata: (a) nesting site, arrow indicating sand and silk nest 
entrance turret (x.£ 1,3); (b) dorsal view of nest entrance turret (x ~ 14); (c - e) plans of turret, 
c. from above, d. vertical section, e. from below, (scale bar = 5 mm). 
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The turret is bag-like, approximately circular in cross-section with its diameter 
greatest at its outer open end and smallest at its closed inner end. The opening to 
the burrow entrance is at some little distance from the closed inner end of the bag 
(Fig. 47 e). 
The burrow consists of a subvertical shaft which terminates in a sealed roughly 
ovoid cell. The cell walls are constructed of sand bonded together with silk and 
well cemented with a substance somewhat resinous in appearance. In one of the 
nests the female was found sheltering in a lateral shaft which would suggest that 
more than one cell per nest is probably constructed. 
Method of construction of the nest 
The soil in which the nest is excavated is friable. Water is not required for nest 
excavation and is not used as a bonding agent. It is therefore not surprising that ~ 
vagepunctata though collected commonly at flowers has never been collected at 
water. 
The silk used in nest construction is spun by the nest- builder. One individual was 
observed whilst it was joining together sand grains with silk. It was rotating its 
head and the silk was apparently issuing from its mouth suggesting that the silk 
may well be produced by mandibular glands. 
The nature of and provenance of the substance used in conjunction with silk in the 
bonding of the cell walls has not been determined. 
Ouartinioides Richards 
The only observation concerning the nesting of the Afrotropical genus 
Ouartinioides seems to be that of Gess and Gess (l988a and 1989) of vertical 
burrows in friable beach sand. The burrows were not surmounted by turrets. 
OuartinielJa Schulthess 
There appear to be no records of nesting by this Afrotropical genus. 
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A discussive overview of nesting by the masarids as a family 
Nest situation and basic nest type 
Gess (1981) in considering the structuring of aculeate wasp and bee communities 
devised a classification for aculeate wasps and bees based on ethological 
characters. In this classification four basic nesting situations were recognized, the 
ground, vertical banks, stones and plants. Nesters in soils were divided into two 
main types, nesters in friable soil and nesters in non-friable soil, and nesters 
associated with vertical banks and plants were divided into those nesting in or on 
the substrate. All four basic nesting situations and both the basic soil types have 
been exploited by masarid wasps. 
The basic form of self-excavated nest prepared by aculeate wasps is a single celled 
burrow dug in friable soil. This basic nest type, typical of some sphecids and 
pompilids has not been recorded for any masarids. Derived from this nest type are 
multicellular nests of varied architecture dug in friable soil. From this nest type is 
derived nest excavation in non-friable soil with the adoption of the use of water for 
softening the soil and usually with the use of some of the spoils of excavation for 
the construction of a turret surmounting the burrow entrance. The prevalence of 
nesting in non-friable soil by masarids is only matched by the Eumenidae although 
it is not uncommon amongst the bees. In the Sphecoidea and Pompiloidea, 
although ground nesting is common, indeed the greatest number of ground nesting 
species is to be found amongst the sphecoids, only one genus each is known to 
have species nesting in non-friable soil, Bembecinus (Nyssonidae) (Gess and Gess, 
1975), and Dichragenia (pompilidae) (Gess and Gess, 1974 and 1976). Even in the 
large genus Bembecinus, nesting in non-friable soil is the exception having been 
recorded for only two species. Clearly the habit of nesting in non-friable soil and 
using water in excavation must have evolved independently in the Apoidea, 
Sphecoidea and Pompiloidea, however, it seems probable that it is ancestral for 
both the Eumenidae and the Masaridae in the Vespoidea. Certainly nesting in 
friable soil by Pterocheilus (Eumenidae) and Celonites latitarsis (Masaridae) is 
derived. 
In all groups, nesting in vertical banks, which is seen as derived from nesting in 
horizontal ground, is less common than nesting in the ground. It, however, seems 
to be exceptionally uncommon in the Masaridae, being known only for Masarina. 
Both excavating burrows in living tissue, as exemplified by Dasyproctus species 
(Crabronidae) and excavation of burrows in dead plant tissue as exemplified by 
_. 
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the Xylocopinae (Anthophoridae) are unknown in the Masaridae (Gess, 1981). 
Nesters on plants together with nesters on stones are associated with the substrate 
merely as a suitable support for the nest, the nesting materials not being derived 
from the substrate but brought to it. As noted such nesters have arisen several 
times amongst the higher masarids. They are also to be found amongst the 
eumenids and the social wasps in the Vespoidea, the Pompiloidea and the 
Sphecoidea. 
In Gess' classification nesters in all situations are divided into three categories 
based on the degree of participation in the construction of the nest: nest constructed 
entirely by the nester; pre-existing cavity modified by the nester; and pre-existing 
cavity not modified by the nester. 
The masarids for which nesting is known almost all fall into the category "nest 
constructed entirely by the nester". The only masarid known to fit into the nesting 
category "pre-existing cavity modified by the nester" is Celonites wahlenbergiae, 
nesting as it does in a pre-existing cavity in the ground (Gess and Gess, 1992). 
Nesting in a pre-existing cavity in logs by Pseudomasaris marginalis has been 
claimed by Dorr and Neff (1982) but unfortunately the identity of the nester was 
not confirmed. Richards (1962) when discussing the Ouartinia group stated that he 
would "not be surprised if they nested in hollow stems", however, as yet no 
evidence of nesting in such situations has been found, the only three species for 
which nesting situation is known being ground nesters (Gess and Gess, 1992). 
Nesting in pre-existing cavities modified by the nester is not uncommon in the 
vespoid family the Eumenidae and, furthermore, occurs in the pompiloids and is 
common amongst the sphecoids and the bees. 
Nesters in "pre-existing cavities not modified by the nester" include those species 
which provision a cavity without preparing the cavity in any way, principally 
Scoliidae and Tiphiidae, and those species which are labour parasites ovipositing 
into a nest provisioned by an individual of another species. The latter category of 
nesting is typical of the Chrysididae and is found amongst the sphecoids and the 
bees. The unusual form of the abdomen which gives Celonites the ability to roll 
itself in the manner of the Chrysididae led to the assumption that it would be found 
to be a nest parasite of other Hymenoptera in the chrysidid manner (Saussure, 1854 
cited in Bliithgen, 1961). However, this was, as has been shown (Chapter 4), an 
erroneous assumption. 
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Classification of masarid nest types 
From an analysis of the nesting accounts it is possible to recognize seven basic nest 
types and to allocate forty species to these nest types as listed below. 
Nest Type 1 - a multicellular sub-vertical burrow in horizontal to sub-horizontal 
ground excavated by the nester, with an entrance turret constructed from earth 
extracted from within the burrow but with the excavated cells not containing 
constructed cells: 
four species of Ceramius: all species of Group 8 - C. capicola, C. linearis, 
C. bicolor and C. socius; and 
one species of Trimeria: T. howardi. 
Nest Type 2 - a multicellular sub-horizontal burrow in vertical to sub-vertical 
ground excavated by the nester, with an entrance turret constructed from earth 
extracted from within the burrow, and with the walls of each excavated cell lined 
with cemented earth excavated within the burrow: 
one species of Masarina: M. familiaris. 
Nest Type 3 - a multicellular sub-vertical burrow in horizontal to sub-horizontal 
ground excavated by the nester, with or without an entrance turret constructed 
from earth extracted from within the burrow, and with each excavated cell 
containing a constructed cell formed from earth excavated within the burrow: 
three species of Paragia: P. (paragia) tricolor, P. (paragia) decipiens and 
P. (Cygnea) vespiformis; 
eleven species of Ceramius: Group 2a - C. cerceriformis; Group 2b - C. clypeatus; 
Group uncertain, probably 2b - C. micheneri; all species of Group 3 - .c.... 
nigripennis, C. jacoti, C. braunsi and C. toriger; the single species of Group 5 - k 
lichtensteinii; Group 6 - C. rex and C. metanotalis; Group 7 C. tuberculifer; and 
two species of Iugurtia: I. confusa and I. braunsi. 
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Nest Type 4 - a group of constructed cells attached to plant stems or stones: 
six species of Celonites: C. abbreviatus, C. fischeri, C. mayeti, C. jousseaumei, 
C, andrei and probably C. promontorii; 
eight species of Pseudomasaris: P. coquilletti, P. edwardsii, P, maculifrons, 
P, occidentalis, P. phaceliae, P, texanus, P, vespoides and P, zonalis; and 
one species of Gayella: G. eumenoides. 
Nest Type 5 - constructed cells located in a pre-existing cavity; soil for cell 
construction is collected from a quarry site at some distance from the nest: 
one species of Celonites: C. wahlenbergiae. 
Nest Type 6 - a self-excavated sloping burrow in friable soil with an excavated 
cell in which is an earthen cell constructed from soil collected from a quarry site at 
some distance from the nest: 
one species of Celonites: C. latitarsis. 
Nest Type 7 - a sub-vertical silk-lined burrow in friable soil, surmounted by a silk 
and sand turret and having an excavated cell in which is a constructed sand and silk 
cell: 
one species of Ouartinia: O. vagepunctata. 
Ground nesting has been recorded for an additional ten species: Paragia CParagia) 
smithii; Rolandia maculata; Riekia sp.; Ceramiopsis paraguayensis; three species 
of Ceramius, Group 1 - C. fonscolombei and C. bischoffi, and Group 4 - k. 
beyeri; one species of Trimeria, T. buyssoni; Ouartinia sp. and Ouartinioides, 
however the observations are too incomplete for determination of nest type. 
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Nest characters can be used to test groupings based on morphological characters. 
For example, they can be applied to test the validity of the species groups within 
the genus Ceramius: 
1 Excavated cells not containing constructed cells ................. - Group 8 
Excavated cells containing constructed cells ....................... 2 
2 No cell terminating main shaft ....................................... Group 5 
Cell terminating main shaft .... .. ... .. .. ..... .... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3 
3 Cells sub-vertical........................................................ Group 3 
Cells sub-horizontal..................................................... 4 
4 "Bulb" short, bottom end well above level of cells .............. - Group 2 
"Bulb· long, bottom end level with cells ........................... Group 6 
Groups 1, 4 and 7 have been omitted as to date insufficient data have been 
recorded. 
An interesting nest character is cell shape. The blind ends of the cells of Masarina 
familiaris are markedly truncate whereas the blind ends of the cells of the Paragia, 
Ceramius, Pseudomasaris, Iugurtia and Celonites species for which they are known 
are rounded. This together with the situation of the nests in vertical banks and the 
attachment of the egg sets the nestS' of Masarina apart from those of Iugurtia. Van 
der Vecht and Carpenter (1990) list, without giving reasons, Masarina as a junior 
. 
synonym of Iugurtia. The ethological differences, particularly in cell shape and in 
attachment or not of egg, cast doubt on the validity of this synonymy. 
Bonding agent 
Three bonding agents, water, nectar, and silk, are known to be used by masarids in 
nest construction. 
Use of water in excavation and as the bonding agent is either stated or implied in 
all nesting accounts of nest types 1, 2 and 3. In addition the inner surfaces of the 
cells of Trimeria howardi are polished (Zucchi et al.) and those of Paragia CP.l 
tricolor are polished and waterproofed (Houston, 1974) with unidentified 
substances. 
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Nectar is the proven bonding agent employed by Pseudomasaris edwardsii of Nest 
Type 4 (Torchio 1970). Circumstantial evidence furthermore suggests that nectar is 
used by Celonites of Nest Types 4, 5 and 6 (Gess and Gess, 1992). 
The use of self-generated silk sets Nest Type 7, as exemplified by Ouartinia 
vage.punctata, apart from all the others (Gess and Gess, 1992). The use of silk in 
nest building by wasps seems to be altogether uncommon. It has been noted for 
two eumenids, one ground nesting (Gess and Gess, unpublished field notes) 'and one 
nesting in pre-existing cavities (Weaving, pers. comm.), and has been recorded for 
two social pemphredonids, one constructing aerial nests, Microstigmus comes 
Krombein (Myers, 1934, Matthews and Starr, 1984) and one nesting in pre-
existing cavities, Arpactophilus mimi Naumann (Matthews and Naumann, 1988). 
The adult pemphredonids secrete the silk from glands near the tip of the metasoma. 
Adult Q. vagepunctata observed appeared to produce silk from their mouths and it 
is suggested therefore that silk is most probably produced by the mandibular 
glands. 
U sing nectar or silk as a bonding agent frees the user from dependence on water, 
an often ephemeral resource in arid areas. The use of silk furthermore makes it 
possible for the users to construct nests in and with friable soil which otherwise 
becomes readily unstable under dry conditions. 
Method of excavation 
In the fust three nest types water is carried from a water source in the crop. On 
arrival at the nest it is regurgitated and worked into the soil with the mandibles to 
form mud. The spoils of excavation are removed with the mandibles in the form of 
mud pellets which are either discarded, used for the construction of a turret or for 
the construction of cells. 
In Nest Type 6, as exemplified by Celonites latitarsis, the burrow is excavated in 
friable soil. Water is not used and the spoils of excavation are raked out and 
accumulate to form a tumulus. This is of particular note when the structure of the 
fore tarsi of C. latitarsis is compared with that of ten other Afrotropical species of 
Celonites (Gess, 1992). Of those species compared, only C. latitarsis has widely 
expanded tarsomeres suitable for raking soil, which suggests that its nest type may 
be unusual for Celonites. 
Sand raking seems to be unusual not only for masarids but for Vespoidea as a 
whole. Furthermore it seems that nesting in friable soil in the Vespoidea is 
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probably derived rather than primitive as it is in the Sphecoidea and Pompilidae. 
Apart from C. latitarsis none of those species known to excavate nests in friable 
soil has fore tarsal sand rakes as possessed by many ground nesting Sphecoidea and 
Pompilidae. Soil removal is effected by the mandibles as in those species 
excavating in non-friable soil. For example Pseudepipona herrichii (Saussure), a 
eumenid nesting in a vertical burrow in friable ground, removes sand particles with 
the mandibles one at a time (Spooner, 1934 as in Spradbery, 1973). The only 
recorded morphological modification for sand removal is that of the mouthparts of 
Pterocheilus (Bohart, 1940) for which nesting in vertical burrows in friable soil by 
two species has been recorded (Isely, 1914; Evans, 1956). Amongst the masarids 
turretless inclined burrows excavated in sandy ground have been recorded for an 
undescribed species of Riekia and for Rolandia maculata (Houston, 1984) and for 
Masaris vespiformis (Morice, 1900). Unfortunately the method of excavation was 
not noted and the nests were incomplete. 
Not only is the substrate and the method of excavation of the burrows of Nest Type 
6 very different in nature from that of Nest Type 3 but, as importantly, so is the 
nature of and method of construction of the cells. Whereas the earthen cells of Nest 
Type 3 are constructed from soil quarried within the burrow and bonded with 
water those of Nest Type 6 are constructed from soil quarried at some distance 
from the burrow and bonded not with water but most probably with nectar. The 
method of construction and nature of the earthen cells of Nest Type 6 as 
exemplified by C. latitarsis in no way differs from that of Nest Type 5 as 
exemplified by C. wahlenbergiae nesting in pre-existing burrows and that of Nest 
Type 4 as exemplified by the aerial nesting Celonites species. 
Evolutionary sequence 
A possible evolutionay sequence is discemable within the Masaridae from 
excavated burrows with excavated cells only (Nest Type 1) through excavated 
burrows with constructed earthen cells within excavated cells with earth for 
construction being derived from within the burrow (Nest Type 3) to the 
presumably more advanced construction of aerial earthen cells (Nest Type 4) 
(discussed in Gess and Gess, 1980). 
A further possible sequence, within the genus Celonites, has been suggested (Gess 
and Gess, 1992); that is, a return to the ground from aerial constructed cells (Nest 
Type 4) through constructed cells in pre-existing cavities in the ground (Nest Type 
5) to self excavated burrows with constructed cells within excavated cells with 
earth for construction being mined outside the burrow (Nest Type 6) . This second 
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sequence is based on the method of construction of Nest Type 6: notably the sand 
raking behaviour with the consequent possession of sand-rakes as yet not recorded 
for any other masarids; soil for cell construction being obtained from a site at some 
distance from the nest not from within the nest; and the bonding agent being nectar 
as used in Nest Type 4 and 5 not water as is used in Nest Type 2. 
Nest Type 7, in which self generated silk is used for bonding, is distinct and is 
possibly derived from a vertical burrow excavated in stable friable soil without the 
use of a bonding agent. 
When the proposed phylogeny of the Masaridae (Carpenter, pers. comm., 
introduction) together with the present knowledge of nesting are considered it is 
immediately apparent that construction of aerial earthen cells, Nest Type 4, has 
evolved independently at least three times, once in the the Gayellinae and twice in 
the Masarinae, in the Pseudomasaris and Celonites lines. 
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6 Associates 
The associates of masarids considered are those arachnids and insects which are 
ectoparasites, endoparasites, "parasites" in nests, scavengers in cells, nest usurpers, 
and predators. 
Masarid nests, when unattended, are open to intruders for, unlike many sphecoid 
wasps, masarids do not close their nests when leaving them. Females and those 
males which practise nest guarding do, when present in or near their nests, attempt 
to drive off intruders. They are, however, ill equipped for defensive action and are 
ineffectual against a persistent intruder. 
The construction of a curved entrance turret, as practised by many ground nesting 
species, may offer some sort of protection. Certainly it effectively conceals the 
nest from some intruders, such as some bombyliid flies which are known to seek 
host nests in flight and to oviposit into a dark hole (Evans and Eberhard, 1970 and 
Linsley et al., 1980). 
Ectoparasites 
Acarina 
Mites (Acarina) associated with adult masarids have been recorded only for 
Ceramius species (Richards, 1962 and Gess 1965 and 1968). In the present study 
an examination of all the southern African genera of masarids revealed an 
association of mites with Ceramius alone. The presence of a pair of acarinaria 
positioned laterally on the metanotum of C. caffer and C. metanotalis was noted by 
Richards (1962) and of C. rex by Gess (1965) (Fig. 48 b). In the specimens 
examined by Richards only the acarinaria of C. caffer contained mites, however, 
Gess (1965) observed mites in the acarinaria of all three species. In addition Gess 
noted that a female of C. richardsi, though like the rest of the Ceramius species it 
does not have acarinaria, carried mites on the axillae and in the lateral depressions 
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Fig. 48 a-d. Mites associated with Ceramius species: (a) hypopi on an adult female C. 
nigripennis, a species which does not have acarinaria (x 20); (b) hypopi in one of the pair of 
acarinaria of an adult ftmale C. rex (100); (c) hypopus on an adult female C. nigripennis 
(x 250); (d) hypopus on a prepupa of C. rex (x 100). 
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of the metanotum. Gess (1968) noted, in addition, mites similarly located on k 
cerceriformis and Co ni~ripennis (Fig. 48 a). In the present study 1 983 
individuals, representing 18 of the 19 species of southern African Ceramius were 
examined for mites (Table 11). It was established that all species of groups 3 and 6 
(all of which provision with composite pollen) carry mites and that all species of 
groups 5 and 8, and C. beyeri, the only species of Group 4 available, (all of 
which provision with mesem pollen) lack mites. Group 2 with the closely allied k 
micheneri is less clear cut. C. cerceriformis (which provisions with mesem pollen), 
C. clypeatus and C. richardsi (which provision with papilionate pollen) carry mites 
but C. periogueyi (which forages on mesems) and C. micheneri (which provisions 
with papilionate pollen) do not. 
Cocoons containing fully grown larvae of C. nigripennis of Group 3 and C. rex of 
Group 6 were opened and examined for the presence of mites. They were found to 
contain mites identical with those carried by the adults (Fig. 48 d). 
Mites from the adult Ceramius and from last instar resting larvae (prepupae) were 
all hypopi (= heteromorphic deutonymphs) and apparently all of the same species 
(p.D.Theron, pers. comm.). They were identified as Acaroidea probably of the 
family Saproglyphidae (p.D.Theron, pers. comm.). 
Saproglyphid mites are cosmopolitan and are richly represented in temperate or 
tropical zones of both hemispheres (Mostafa, 1970). Some are free living on dead, 
decaying organic material, however, the majority are insect associates living in the 
galleries of bark beetles and in the nests of solitary bees and wasps (Mostafa, 
1970). The association with bees and wasps may be parasitic or symbiotic, the 
mites either sucking blood from but not harming the wasp prepupae and pupae or 
feeding on organic debris in the cells (Krombein, 1967). The developmental stages 
of these mites consist of the egg, larval, nymphal and adult stages ordinarily found 
in other mite groups. The larva, protonymph, tritonymph and adult have functional 
mouthparts but the hypopus (deutonymph) is a resting stage which lacks 
mouthparts and has a suctorial plate ventrally on the opisthosoma (Mostafa, 1970). 
Hypopi of many saproglyphids are phoretic on insects (Krantz, 1978) to which 
they attach themselves with their suctorial plates. 
Many saproglyphid mites are related in their mode of living to the insects with 
which they are associated (Woolley, 1989). Some have developed a very complex 
symbiotic relationship with solitary vespoids (Krombein, 1961). Krombein's 
account of the life history of saproglyphids associated with vespoids is based on 
studies of the mites Vespacarus and Monobiacarus. The rythmic pulsation of the 
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Table 11. Incidence of adult carriage of mites by southern African Ceramius 
species. 
present study Gess 1965 + 1968 
C~ramius spp. no. no. no. no. 
examined with mites examined with mites 
F M F M F M F M 
GROUP2A 
~ercerifQrmis 70 20 37 2 30 9 19 1 
peringueyi 14 0 
GROUP2B 
clyneatus 109 30 24 1 
richardsi 2 2 6 2 4 0 
GROUP UNCERTAIN 
micheneri 16 28 0 0 
GROUP 3 
.. . 128 36 107 2 64 21 mgn~nms 
toriger 48 23 42 0 
braunsi 120 10 23 0 
jacoti 28 6 1 3 
GROUP 4 
beyeri 17 1 0 0 
damarinus 
GROUP 5 
lichtensteinii 199 61 0 0 
GROUP 6 
caffer 1 0 28 3 28 3 
metanotalis 18 6 18 3 27 3 6 0 
rex 34 13 34 7 1 1 
GROUP 8 
bicolor 79 57 0 0 
linearis 149 215 0 0 
ca~icola 209 154 0 0 
socius 54 28 0 0 
Richards 1962 for Ceramius caffer no. examined no. with mites 
F 8 3 
M 8 2 
wasp's abdomen during movement of the egg from the oviduct prior to oviposition 
may be the signal for as many as 20 hypopi to leave the wasp's body and drop off 
in the cell. The transformation of the mites to the tritonymphal and adult stages 
takes place in the interval of a few days between oviposition by the wasp and 
completion of feeding by the wasp larvae. The adults are on the wasp larva as it 
begins to spin, and they are enclosed in the finished cocoon. They begin to feed on 
the wasp larva as soon as it has voided the meconium and has assumed the 
quiescent form. In heavy infestations by saproglyphid mites the resting wasp larva 
is literally peppered with tiny black feeding punctures. However, Krombein never 
observed that this feeding was injurious to the wasp. 
The engorged adult female niite ceases feeding and begins to lay eggs as soon as 
the wasp transforms to the pupal stage. The mites' larval and protonymphal stages 
are passed on the pupa over which they wander more or less freely. Most of the 
mites are in the protonymphal stage when the adult wasp is ready to shed the pupal 
exuviae. As eclosion draws near, the mites cluster on the venter of the wasp 
around the mouthparts and legs. They are shed along with the pupal exuviae and in 
a brief time transform to the deutonymphal state (hypopus). Those of Vespacarus 
leave the pupal exuviae and clamber onto the tip of the wasp's abdomen and crawl 
forward until they reach the apical margin of the depressed acarinarium. They then 
turn around and back into the acarinarium. 
It seems likely that the saproglyphid mites associated with Ceramius species will be 
found to have a similar life-cycle. However, the hypopal stage appears to be 
reached earlier in the life-cycle of these wasps, hypopi having been found on last 
instar resting larvae (prepupae). 
Endoparasties 
Strepsiptera 
The order Strepsiptera comprises a small number of very anomalous insects, the 
larvae of which are endoparasitic. They are sometimes classified as Coleoptera 
(Crowson, 1981). The majority of females remain all their lives in a puparium 
which protrudes slightly from the body of the host. The adults are termed "stylops" 
and an insect bearing these parasites is said to be "stylopized". They have been 
recorded from Thysanura, Blattodea, Mantodea, Orthoptera, Hemiptera, Diptera 
and aculeate Hymenoptera (Kathirithamby, 1991). 
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Gess (p.W., pers. comm.) in examining in excess of 4500 Afrotropical masarids 
found none which had been stylopized. The Australian Paragia (p.) decipiens is in 
fact the only masarid which has been recorded as being stylopized. Records were 
given by Richards (1962) and by Naumann and Cardale (1987) and in addition 
specimens of P. decipiens in the South African Museum were noted by Gess 
(p.W., pers. comm.) to be stylopized. In their sample ofParagia (p.) decipiens 
Naumann and Cardale found that 25 percent (n = 24) of adult females and 13 
percent (n = 54) of adult males were stylopized. Riek (1970) gave the identity of 
the strepsipteran associated with P. decipiens as a species of Paragioxenos of the 
family Stylopidae. 
Richards (1962) observed that, of the 13 male and 6 female parasites he recorded, 
the males were beneath tergite 3 and the females beneath tergite 4 and that a 
parasitized female Para2ia acquires male characters. A male is less altered but the 
tubercle of stemite 2 is reduced. 
"Parasites" in nests 
"Parasites" recorded from masarid nests are species of Chrysididae, Mutillidae, 
Gasteruptiidae, ?Chalcididae, Meloidae and Bombyliidae. 
Mutillidae 
Mutillids, commonly called Velvet Ants, are larval ectoparasitoids of terrestrial 
immatures of other insects -fully fed larvae or pupae of a wide variety of bees and 
wasps within cells and/or cocoons; the puparia of some flies; the pupae of some 
moths; the pupae of some beetles; and the oothecae of cockroaches having been 
recorded (Brothers, 1989). Typically the female mutillid penetrates the cocoon or 
puparium with its ovipositor and deposits an egg or eggs either on the host or the 
inner wall of the cocoon (Mickel, 1928). Up to four individuals are known to 
develop on a single host (Brothers, 1984). Anyone species of mutillid is not 
necessarily limited to a single species or genus of host. Rather, they appear to be 
associated with a particular ecological niche and to attack suitable host species 
found within that niche. For example Dasylabroides caffer (Kohl) (Pigs 49 a and 
b) has been reared from cocoons of a masarid wasp Ceramius lichtensteinii (Gess 
and Gess, 1980) and also from cocoons of two sphecid wasps, Ammophila 
ferrugineipes Lepeletier and Ammophila insignis Smith (Weaving, pers. comm.). 
Additional records of mutillid/masarid associations are Stenomutilla argentata 
(Vill.) as a probable "parasite" of Masaris vespiformis (perton, 1920) and 
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a b 
c d 
Fig. 49 a-d. Nest "parasites": (a and b) Dasylabroides cafTra (Mutillidae), a. female and b. 
male; (c) Allocoelia capensis (Chrysididae: Allocoeliini); (d) Ceroctis groendali (Meloidae). (all 
x £5). 
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PhotQPsis sp. as a parasite of Pseudomasarls edwardsii (Hicks, 1929 as in 
Richards, 1962). 
Chrysididae 
All species of chrysidids, commonly called cuckoo-wasps, are "parasitic". The 
nature of the host is practically a subfamilial character in Chrysididae. Thus, 
Amiseginae and Loboscelidiinae attack stick insect eggs, Cleptinae sawfly pupae, 
and Chrysidinae (except PraestochrysiV aculeate wasp and bee larvae (Kimsey and 
Bohart, 1990). Some of the Chrysidinae monitor the nests of their hosts and at the 
stage when a cell has received an egg and provision enter and oviposit and others 
break into closed cells or dig through closed entrances in order to oviposit (Evans 
and Eberhard, 1970). In the former the egg hatches before or after that of the host 
and having found the egg or small larva of the host the chrysidine destroys it and 
consumes the provision (Krombein, 1967 and Evans and Eberhard, 1970). In the 
latter there is reason to believe that it may be the fully grown larva and not the 
provision which is consumed (Evans and Eberhard, 1970). 
Kimsey and Bohart (1990) record the chrysidine genera Allocoelia (Allocoeliini), 
Chrysis (Chrysidini), Chrysurissa (Chrysidini) and Spintharina (Chrysidini) to be 
associated with masarids. 
Allocoelia of the monogeneric tribe Allocoeliini occurs in southern Africa, 
specifically in Namibia, Zimbabwe, and South Africa. Suggestive evidence for an 
association between Allocoelia and masarids is the fact that of the nine Allocoelia 
species seven have been found in association with masarid nests (Table 12) (Gess, 
1973; Gess and Gess, 1980 and unpublished field notes) and have been seen to 
monitor nests which are being worked upon. Definite evidence is that one of 
these, A. capen sis (F. Smith) (Fig. 49 c), has been reared from cells of Ceramius 
lichtensteinii (Brauns, 1910). The remaining two species occur within the 
distribution range of the masarids in the southwestern Cape and it seems probable 
that they will also be found to be associated with these wasps. 
Two genera of Chrysidini, Chrysurissa and Spintharina like Allocoelia seem to be 
closely associated with the Masaridae. Chrysurissa densa (Cresson), the only 
described species of Chrysurissa, occurs in western North America. It has been 
reared only from the nests of Pseudomasaris species, specifically P. vespoides and 
P. edwardsii (as Chryis densa, Hicks, 1927 and 1929 respectively, cited in 
Richards, 1962), P. zonalis (as Chrysura densa, Parker, 1967) and P. occidentalis 
(as Chrysis densa, Hungerford, 1937, cited in Richards, 1962). 
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Table 12. Allocoelia species associated with masarid nests (Gess and Gess records 
except where otherwise indicated). 
Allocoelia species masarid species locality 
bidens Edney Jugurtia confusa Hilton, Grahamstown 
capen sis (F. Smith) Ceramius lichtensteinii Clifton, Grahamstown 
? Willow more 
(Brauns, 1910) 
Ceramius cerceriformis ? Willow more 
(as C. schulthessi) (Brauns, 1913) 
glabra Edney Masarina familiaris 11 Ian W Clanwilliam 
latinota Edney Ceramius capicola Strowan, Grahamstown 
Ceramius lichtensteinii Tierberg, Prince Albert 
minor Mocsary Ceramius capicola Strowan, Grahamstown 
Ceramius !;;lypeatuS Clanwilliam Dam 
mocsgryi (Brauns) Quartinia vagepunctata 15 Ian N Nieuwoudtville 
quinquidens Edney Masarina familiaris 11 Ian W Clan william 
Kimsey and Bohart (1990) list 26 species of Spintharina, 14 Palaearctic and 12 
Afrotropical, and note that most inhabit arid zones. In the Palaearctic Region ~ 
versicolor (Spinola) is known as a parasite of Celonites sp. (Linsenmaier, 1959, as 
in Kimsey and Bohart, 1990). In the Afrotropical Region S. arnoldi (Brauns) has 
been reared from a putative nest of Celonites promontorii (Gess and Gess, 
unpublished fieldnotes) and S. bis.pinosa Mocsary (as Sintharis [sic] bis.pinosa) has 
been reared from cells of Celonites andrei (Brauns, 1913) and recorded as present 
in a nesting aggregation of Ju2urtia confusa (Gess and Gess, unpublished 
fieldnotes) . 
Three species of Chrysis have been recorded as parasites of masarids: C. tingitana 
Bischoff of an unidentified masarid (Linsenmaier, 1959 as in Kimsey and Bohart, 
1990); C. emarginatula Spinola of Ceramius lusitanicus (Ferton, 1901); and k 
splendidula Rossi (as C. versicolor Spinola) of Celonites abbreviatus (as k 
apiformis) (Berland and Bernard, 1938 as in Richards, 1962). Species of the large 
and widely distributed genus Chrysis of about 1000 species have otherwise been 
recorded as "parasites" of a wide range of wasps and bees of the families 
Sphecidae, Larridae, Philanthidae, Eumenidae, Megachilidae, and Anthophoridae 
(Kimsey and Bohart, 1990). 
?Chalcididae 
An unidentified chalcid has been recorded from the nest of Pseudomasaris 
edwardsii (Hicks, 1929, as in Richards, 1962). 
Gasteruptiidae 
Gasteruptiids oviposit into the nests of sphecoids, vespoids and bees where the 
larva feeds on the egg or larva and provision of the host (Gauld and Bolton, 1988). 
Carinafoenus sp. has been recorded from the nesting area of Paragia (p.) tricolor 
and gasteruptiid larvae were found in three cells of this wasp (Houston, 1984). 
Houston concluded that the gasteruptiid, Carinafoenus sp. evidently develops on 
the provision of Paragia, probably after the destruction of its eggs. Several 
observations have been made of another gasteruptiid, Hyptiogaster sp., entering 
nests of Paragia (p.) decipiens (Naumann and Cardale, 1987). 
Meloidae 
As far as is known, all meloids show hypermetamorphosis, with an egg, a very 
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active first instar larva (triungulin), three fleshy grublike feeding stages (caraboid 
and two scarabaeoid), two non-feeding stages (coarctate (pseudo-pupal) and 
scolytoid) and a pupa (Clausen, 1940). The triungulins are broadly divisible into 
two types, non-phoretic and phoretic (Crowson, 1981 and MacSwain, 1956). A 
non-phoretic triungulin has "running" legs and finds its own way to its host's nest 
or egg-burrow whereas a phoretic triungulin has "clamp-like" legs with which to 
attach itself to its host, which then carries it to its nest. The adults are flower 
feeders and the larvae of in excess of 76 species feed on acridid eggs (Greathead, 
1963) and in excess of 34 species on the provision laid in by bees, Megachilidae, 
Andrenidae and Anthophoridae (Xylocopinae) (Krombein et al., 1979; Watmough, 
1974; and Gess, 1981). The larvae of a few species are known to feed on the larval 
provision and larvae of aculeate wasps, one larrid (Fabre, 1943), two eumenids 
(Gess and Gess, 1976 and 1991) and one masarid, Ceramius lichtensteinii (Brauns, 
1910 and Gess and Gess, 1980). Brauns found the coarctate larvae or pupae 
("Puppen") of a meloid in the masarid wasp's cells but was unable to identify them 
as he was unable to rear them through to the adult stage. Gess and Gess found two 
adult specimens of Ceroctis groendali (Billberg) (Lyttinae: Mylabrini) (Fig. 49 d) 
and six meloid larvae in various stages of development in cells of C. lichtensteinii 
(Table 13). Though rearing these larvae was attempted none came through to the 
adult stage which would have proved their identity. It is, nevertheless, believed 
that they were conspecific with the adults. 
Th~ triungulin larvae from cells of C. lichtensteinii have "running" legs. Their 
association with their masarid hos~ is consequently not brought about by chance 
collection of phoretic triungulins which wait in flowers for visiting bees. 
The fourth instar larva of some species is known to migrate and to prepare a pupal 
cell apart from the host's nest-cell or egg-burrow (MacSwain, 1956), however, the 
complete development of the beetle after the larva has reached a cell of its masarid 
host takes place within that cell. Migration is probably precluded by the non-friable 
nature of the cell wall and of the soil in which the masarid nests are constructed. 
It was established that the meloid larvae feed upon both the provision and the larva 
of the masarid. 
Bombyliidae 
The majority of bombyliids are in the larval stage "parasitic" on the eggs, larvae or 
pupae of other insects Bowden (1980) and are well known from the nests of wasps 
(Evans and Eberhard, 1970) and bees (Linsley et al., 1980). It is therefore 
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Table 13. Contents of cells of Cerami us lichtensteinii in which four meloid larvae 
were found. 
meloid larval stage 
triungulin -
moulted and died 
probably first 
scarabaeoid -
fed and moulted three 
times to coarctate 
resting stage 
second scarabaeoid -
died 
second scarabaeoid -
died 
masarid egg 
or larval stage 
egg near hatching 
large pre-spinning 
larva killed and 
eaten 
none 
small, dead 
state of masarid 
pollen loaf 
being fed upon 
finished 
being fed upon 
being fed upon 
surprising that no bombyliids have been reared from the nests of masarids, 
however, several observations have been made of Anthrax sp. entering nests of 
Para~ia (p.) decipiens (Naumann and Cardale, 1987). 
Scavengers in cells 
Acarina 
Eggs, nymphs and adults of a mite, Tyrolichus casei Oudemans (Acaridae), a pest 
of stored products, were found in a cell of Para~ia (p.) tricolor (Houston, 1984). 
No host immature was present. 
Nest usurpers 
Megachilidae 
In southern Africa ground nesting masarids are subject to usurpation of nests by 
megachilid bees. Me~achile aliceae Cockerell has been recorded from nests of 
Ceramius nigripennis in the Springbok district, Namaqualand (Gess and Gess, 
1986) and of Ceramius braunsi in the Clanwilliam district, Olifants River Valley 
(Gess and Gess, 1990), an undetermined megachilid from nests of Ceramius jacoti 
in the Oudtshoorn district, Little Karoo (Gess and Gess, 1988b), and a species of 
HQPlitis from nests of Masarina familiaris in the Clan william district (Gess and 
Gess, 1988a). M. aliceae is not restricted to usurping the nests of masarids having 
been recorded usurping nests of Parachilus insignis (Saussure) (Eumenidae) in the 
Grahamstown district, eastern Cape (Gess and Gess, 1976) and of Paravespa mima 
Giordani Soika (Eumenidae) in the Prince Albert district, southern Great Karoo 
(Gess and Gess, 1988c). 
It was the activity of the bee, M. aliceae, which originally drew attention to the 
presence of a C. nigripennis nesting aggregation. Several of these bees were 
harassing the wasps which had clearly just started nesting as all were constructing 
turrets. Three days later 15 turreted nests were investigated and of these three 
contained M. aliceae cells. In two of these nests the bee had made use of the cell 
from which the wasp had emerged. In both instances it was clear that the wasp had 
been evicted as the bee had sealed the main shaft a short way below ground level. 
The third nest was newly excavated and contained a single newly constructed mud-
cell in which the bee had constructed her own cell. The bee had not yet sealed her 
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cell and was found in the nest. In addition two nests from which no wasp had yet 
emerged in the present season were investigated. Both contained M. aliceae cells. 
Three of eight nests of C. braunsi investigated contained a petal-cell. All of the 
nests were new and one-celled. Two were closed with a final bee seal but in each 
of the other two, in which the petal-cells were still being constructed, a female M... 
aliceae was found in the nest. 
The bee constructs its flask-shaped petal-cells within the masarid's cells in such a 
way that it entirely fills the latter. The petal-cells from C. nigripennis nests were 
all constructed from lengths cut from the orange "petals" of the Namaqualand 
Daisy, Dimorphotheca sinuata (Asteraceae) and three of those from C. braunsi 
nests from the pink petals of a species of Pelargonium (Geraniaceae) (Fig. 50 c). 
The "petal" pieces are carried to the nest cut-end first. They are arranged in such a 
way that a round bottomed "flask" is constructed with the "petals" running 
vertically and tucked under at the bottom. 
The provision is syrupy. The pollen from provision, a mixture of pollen and 
nectar, from both sites was examined and found to be a mixture derived from two 
or more plant species. It was compared with pollen from plants flowering in the 
vicinity of the nests. One of the pollens was found to be from a yellow flowered 
species of Homeria (Iridaceae), another was of the spiny composite type and three 
others were probably from "mesems". Pollen from D. sinuata and the Pelargonium 
species were examined but did not match any of the pollen derived from the bee's 
cells. Pollen for provision was therefore collected from different plants from those 
from which nesting materials were taken. 
A cell, after provisioning and oviposition have taken place, is sealed using shorter 
pieces of "petal" laid cross-wise across the mouth of the petal-cell with the ends 
curved upwards into the mouth of the wasp's mud-cell which is then sealed with a 
mud-plug, concave above and with a smooth surface. Sealed mud-cells containing 
bee-cells are readily distinguishable from sealed cells of C. nigripennis, the mud-
plugs of which are convex above and with the surface left rough (Fig. 50 b). 
The bee constructs a final closure in -the main shaft about 5 mm below the ground 
surface (Fig. 50 a). This closure consists of a short length of "petal" laid across the 
shaft followed by a layer of mud, concave above with the surface smoothed. 
The megachilid which had invaded a C. jacoti nest had constructed a leaf cell 
within the nest. 
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b 
c 
Fig. 50 a-c. (a) vertical plan of nest of Ceramius nigripennis usurped by Megachile aliceae 
showing position of final bee seal; (b) three earthen cells of Ceramius nigripennis, above -
convex seal of C. nigripennis, below left - open cell, below right - concave seal of Megachile 
aliceae; (c) cell of Megachile aliceae constructed from petal pieces, cut from flowers of 
Pelargonium sp. (Geraniaceae), in earthen cell of Ceramius braunsi. 
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A species of Hoplitis was seen in attendance at two nests of M. familiaris. One 
nest was an old two-celled nest which lacked a turret but the other was a newly 
constructed four-celled nest which was being attended by its wasp builder in 
addition to the bee usurper. 
The wasp cells utilized by the bee had been widened by the latter prior to the 
construction of its petal-cells. The petals utilized were those of a purple flowered 
species of Cyanella hyacinthoides (Amaryllidaceae) which was growing in the 
vicinity. After a petal-cell had been sealed with pieces of petal the excavated cell 
had been sealed with compacted soil. 
Pollen from the provision, a mixture of pollen and nectar, was examined and found 
to be a mixture derived from three or more plant species. Pollen from c... 
hyacynthoides was examined but did not match any of the pollen derived from the 
bee's cells. Pollen for provision was therefore collected from different plants from 
that from which nesting materials were taken. 
Predators of adult masarids 
There are no records of predators which prey specifically on masarids. Masarids, 
however, have been listed as prey of two sphecoids which provision with mixed 
hymenopteran prey. Ceramius capicola has been recorded as prey of Palarus 
latifrons Kohl (Larridae) in southern Africa (Brauns, 1911) and two Pseudomasaris 
species, P. edwardsii and P. zonalis, have been recorded as prey of Philanthus 
zebratus (Cresson) (Philanthidae) in Wyoming, U.S.A. (Evans, 1970 and Evans 
and O,Neill, 1988). 
Although not recorded, it is highly likely that birds, robber flies (Asilidae), assasin 
bugs (Reduviidae), mantids (Mantodea) and crab spiders (Thomisidae) which prey 
upon flower visiting insects include masarids in their captures. 
It seems likely that the fully grown larvae and the stored pollen and nectar 
provision are a food resource for some small mammals. Certainly empty broken 
earthen-cells of Ceramius species have been found scattered on the ground in nest 
aggregation sites which showed signs of the diggings of some small animal (Gess 
and Gess, unpublished fieldnotes). 
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SECTION 2: 
Masarids as potential pollinators, and masarids and landuse in 
southern Mrica 
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7 Masarids as potential pollinators 
Studies of aculeate Hymenoptera as pollinators have been concerned in the main 
with bees. General works on pollination such as Percival (1969), Proctor and Yeo 
(1973), Richards (A.J., 1978), Faegri and van der Pijl (1979), Jones and Little 
(1983), Real (1983), and Barth (1985) have few references to flower visiting by 
any aculeate wasps. Masarids are mentioned only in Proctor and Yeo (pages 367-
368), Jones and Little (in Chapter 6 by Simpson and Neff, page 148) and Barth 
(pages 33 and 61). Vogel (1954) in his study of the pollinators of the southern 
African flora surprisingly makes no mention of masarids, however, Whitehead ~ 
al. in Rebelo's (1987) preliminary synthesis of pollination biology in the Cape 
flora state that masarids "are probably important floral visitors in southern Africa" 
but give no indication of masarid/flower associations although flower visiting 
records were available to them in Gess (1968 and 1973) and Gess and Gess (1980 
and 1986). 
Richards (O.W., 1962, pages 32-34) in his world revision of the Masaridae 
reviewed the literature on flower visiting by these wasps and concluded that 
"higher masarids are so closely attached to particular kinds of flowers that the 
subject cannot be omitted from any serious study of the group though our 
knowledge is still very incomplete and inaccurate. It may well be possible in the 
future to relate the structure of some of the genera to that of the flowers they visit 
and to the methods they use in exploiting them. If This conclusion is not directly 
supported by Richards but appears to be based on Cooper's (1952) contention that 
most Pseudomasaris species for which flower associations were known were 
essentially oligolectic and on his own statement based on the scant records 
available to him that in the Ouartinia group nearly all species favour Asteraceae (as 
Compositae). 
Torchio (1974) investigated the potential of Pseudomasaris vespoides as a 
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pollinator of Penstemon (Scrophulariaceae) showing that wasp/flower fit and wasp 
behaviour do support such a potential relationship with some violet flowered 
Penstemon species. Blue flowered species he considered to be bee pollinated and 
red flowered species to be bird pollinated. 
Gess and Gess (1989) presented a preliminary investigation of flower visiting by 
masarids in southern Africa. They demonstrated high percentage associations of 
masarids with Asteraceae and Aizoaceae and in addition marked but lower 
percentage associations with Papilionaceae, Campanulaceae and Scrophulariaceae, 
and a high incidence of oligolecty. The high incidence of oligolecty is a measure of 
the importance of the plants to the masarids. It is not, however, necessarily a 
measure of the importance of the masarids as pollinators of the flowers which they 
visit. This chapter attempts to evaluate the potential of masarids as pollinators and 
their possible importance as such to the plants with which they are associated. 
For a flower to be pollinated by a visitor that visitor must receive pollen from a 
flower in such a position that when it enters a con specific flower with a receptive 
stigma some of that pollen is transferred to the stigma. For this to be successfully 
achieved the visitor must in all but "mess" pollinated flowers follow a regular 
pattern of behaviour and "fit" the flower. Gess and Gess gave examples of 
masarids which do fulfil these requirements. 
The present chapter explores in greater depth the flowers visited by masarids and 
attempts to evaluate comparatively their insect visitors as potential pollinators. The 
flowers will be considered in the context of the groups to which they belong, 
however, it is necessary to preface these accounts with a consideration of some of 
the requirements of pollinators. 
Clearly the assumption of Whitehead et al. (1987) that "The nine families of bees 
occurring in southern Africa are all important pollinators of the local flora, since 
they require pollen as a protein source for their progeny" is illogical (highlighting 
in bold that of present author). It is essential that a pollinator should transport 
pollen, however, the potential of an insect as a pollinator cannot be judged by its 
pollen requirements. The pollen which is deliberately collected by masarids and 
bees and stowed away for transport by ingestion into the crop (masarids and some 
colletids) or packed into external pollen carrying structures (most bees) is not 
available for pollination. The pollen which brings about pollination is free pollen 
which adheres, usually accidentally, to the carrier not pollen collected for 
provisioning. Pollen which is free for pollination is just as likely to be collected 
and transferred by an insect collecting nectar as by an insect collecting pollen. 
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Indeed this transfer is most frequently performed by insects seeking nectar rather 
than pollen (Kevan and Baker, 1983). In order to achieve cross pollination there 
must be movement between flowers. This is achieved if the nectar produced is 
enough to attract but not enough to satisfy (Kevan and Baker, 1983). 
If the insect positions itself randomly the chance of pollen being successfully 
transferred will also be random and the chances of its pollinating the flower will be 
random. If, however, the insect positions itself regularly and this positioning is 
such that successful pollen transfer is brought about then the chance of its 
pollinating the flower will be high. 
Insect size in relation to flower size is of variable importance. As with regularity of 
behaviour good insect/flower fit generally increases in importance with an increase 
in flower complexity. Gullet flowers and campanulate flowers, for example, 
require a snug insect/flower fit. A relatively small insect is able to enter and leave 
these flowers successfully obtaining nectar ~d pollen for its own use without 
necessarily receiving a pollen load or coming into contact with the stigma. A 
relatively over large insect on the other hand is not able to enter these flowers, 
however, if it has a long enough proboscis, it may be able to rob a flower of nectar 
without receiving a pollen load or coming into contact with the stigma. For 
successful pollination of papilionate flowers the size restraint is clearly not one of 
insect/flower fit in the sense of fitting snugly into the flower but of being of the 
correct size and weight to trip the mechanism which permits the release of the 
essential parts from the keel in which they are enclosed. A flower visitor which 
specializes in flowers of a particular taxon may due to size differences between 
flowers of different species, even of the same genus, successfully pollinate some 
and yet fail to pollinate others. Such species therefore have a mutualistic 
relationship with some of the flowers which they visit and yet their visits to other 
flowers are only of benefit to themselves. 
Pollinators show varying degrees of dependability and insect pollinated flowers 
show varying degrees of specialization with respect to "acceptability" of insect 
visitors. One species of insect visiting only one species of flower (monolecty), the 
ultimate in dependability, is the exception. Oligolectic flower visitors are clearly 
more dependable than polylectic species as the probability of their choosing a 
particular species of flower is greater. Where only one of their preferred flower 
species occurs in an area where other plants not favoured are in flower they will 
clearly be expected and dependable visitors to that species. Such a plant may 
depend solely on the services of such an insect for pollination or may be serviced 
by a guild of oligolectic species which are themselves either related or not related. 
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They may even in addition be randomly serviced by polylectic species. Indeed 
generalist flowers which are pollinated randomly by a wide range of insects or at 
least a wide range of wasp and bee species may be amongst those plants favoured 
by oligolectic species. The evolutionary factors favouring specialist or generalist 
pollinators are not necessarily the same as those favouring specialist or generalist 
flowers (Kevan and Baker, 1983). 
Care must be taken not to confuse monolecty and temporary fidelity. Some insect 
visitors having found a plant species in flower which proves to be a good resource 
show temporary fidelity to flowers of that species. When the rewards diminish 
such a visitor may transfer to flowers of an unrelated species to which it then 
shows temporary fidelity. Whilst working flowers of a particular species it may be 
servicing them more efficiently than a more dependable visitor. It mayor may not 
be reliable on a year to year basis, however, and is even less likely to be reliable 
on a locality to locality basis. 
There follows an evaluation of masarids as potential pollinators of the plants of the 
families Aizoaceae Gust Mesembryanthema), Asteraceae, Papilionaceae Gust 
Crotalarieae of the Cape Group), Campanulaceae and Scrophulariaceae most 
favoured by them in southern Africa. The evaluations take into account the biology 
of the flowers and compare the masarids and the other members of the flower 
visiting guilds, taking into account pollen carriage, pattern of and regularity of 
behaviour inIon flowers, flower fit, and dependability. The presentations for the 
Aizoaceae and Asteraceae are generalized. Those for the Crotalarieae are by flower 
genus demonstrating that a characteristic guild structure can be recognized at that 
level. Those for Campanulaceae and Scrophulariaceae are for flower genus and 
species as there are marked differences in guild structure at the generic and specific 
levels. 
Aizoaceae 
The family Aizoaceae has been variously delimited. In the present account the 
assessment of Bittrich and Hartmann (1988) is followed. The family is seen to 
consist of five subfamilies arranged in two groups: Aizooideae, Sesuvioideae, and 
Tetragonioideae forming one group without a formal taxonomic rank and name; 
Rushioideae and Mesembryanthemoideae forming the second group, named 
Mesembryanthema. 
The non-Mesembryanthema are cosmopolitan in distribution. The distribution of 
Mesembryanthema is centred in southwestern Africa (Hartmann, 1991). As already 
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noted (Chapter 3) there is a striking similarity between the overall distribution and 
areas of diversity richness of the Afrotropical masarids (Fig. 7) and 
Mesembryanthema (Fig. 24). 
In the western Cape, particularly north of the Olifants River Mountains, with a 
high species diversity of both Mesembryanthema and masarids, the peak of the 
flowering period for some species of Mesembryanthema is from late September to 
late October. This coincides with the peak of the flight period for masarids as a 
group. The peak flowering time of other species falls either earlier or later. Many 
of those species of Mesembryanthema flowering earlier have their peak flowering 
times coincident with the peak of the flight period of Fidelia (Fideliidae). 
Whitehead (1984) recorded three species which are restricted to Mesembryanthema 
for obtaining both pollen and nectar. The lists of insects collected on early 
flowering Mesembryanthema in the Goegab Nature Reserve by Struck (1990) 
indicate that these species are in addition to fideliids patronized by a wide range of 
other bees, almost all polylectic species. 
The Mesembryanthema are most strikingly separated from the other subfamilies by 
the possession of brightly coloured petaloid staminodes. Hartmann (1991) reviews 
the knowledge of their reproductive biology. She states that: "Most flowers are 
protandrous and open repeatedly by basal growth of the androecial elements. At 
the same time, the stigmata elongate, and later they spread. As a consequence, 
most flowers have a distinctive early male and later female phase. One of the most 
common patterns of development is that the stigmata (styles are very rare in 
Mesembryanthema) are at first shorter than the stamens. When the stamens wither, 
they collapse, and the elongating stigmas take a prominant place in the centre of 
the flower. At the same time the stigmas spread widely and present a 
conspicuously papillate surface which is also more intensively coloured than in the 
unripe green state." 
Hartmann further states that "only a few data on the pollination of 
Mesembryanthema are available" and cites Vogel (1954), Gess and Gess (1989) 
and Liede (1990a and b). To this should be added the preliminary comments and 
list of insect visitors to selected species in the Goegab Nature Reserve given by 
Struck (1990). 
Vogel (1954) recognized clear divisions of form, including six forms suited to 
Hymenoptera and others to Lepidoptera. His divisions are re-presented and 
amended by Hartmann (1991). The forms suited to Hymenoptera, that is the 
melittophilous forms, are characterized by an open presentation of large quantities 
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of pollen in conjunction with hidden nectaries, diurnal opening of the flowers and 
bright shiny petaloid staminodes. These forms can be summarized as follows: 
1. Stamen carpet flowers (Fig. 51) 
The open flower is rather flat and almost saucer-shaped, the petaloid 
staminodes are much longer than the stamens. In the male phase the centre 
is completely filled by numerous stamens and an insect walking on a 
flower receives a coating of pollen ventrally. In the female phase the 
centre of the flower is occupied by the spreading stigmas. As pollen is no 
longer available it may well be that nectar production becomes important 
in this phase. It is assumed that pollen is transferred onto the stigmas from 
insects in search of nectar. 
Stamen carpet flowers are widespread in the Mesembryanthema. 
Genera included in the flower visiting catalogues (Appendices 1 and 3) 
are: Aridaria subg. Aridaria, Delosperma p.p., Drosanthemum (Fig. 51 
b), Malephora, Leipoldtia, Mesembryanthemum and Car.pobrotus. 
2. Central cone flowers (Fig. 52) 
In these flowers there are two kinds of staminodes. The larger outer ones 
are petaloid and open out horizontally and the inner ones surround the 
stamens in the form of a central cone. Differences in size determine the 
processes of pollen transfer. 
2a. Small central cone flowers 
These are small flowers (up to 20 mm in diameter) with low central cones 
of stamens which, according to Vogel (1954) and Hartmann (1991), only 
permit a visiting insect to insert its proboscis into the cone. They state that 
in the male phase the head of the insect makes contact with the pollen. To 
deliver the pollen in the female phase, the receptive parts of the stigmas 
must be placed in an equivalent position. This implies that the central cone 
is kept in its shape almost unaltered during the entire anthesis, the tips of 
the withering androecial elements curl up while the tips of the stigmas 
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spread over them. 
Genera included in the flower visiting catalogues (Appendices 1 and 3) 
are: Ruschia, Stoeberia (Fig. 52 b), Mestoklema, Polymita, Psilocaulon, 
Delos.perma p. p., Prenia and Sphalmanthus. 
2a. Large central cone flowers 
These are large flowers (over 20 mm in diameter) which, according to 
Vogel (1954) and Hartmann (1991), have rather high central cones which 
the insects have to enter in order to reach the nectar. 
Not represented in the catalogue. 
3. Recess flowers 
A recess or hidden cavity is developed in the centre of these flowers into 
which the visiting insects have to crawl in order to reach pollen or nectar. 
The insect when entering receives a coating of pollen all over. Delivery of 
pollen to the stigmas is left to chance, the probability of success being 
high. 
Morphologically, the recess is formed by a more or less well developed 
hypanthium at the upper rim of which the nectary is placed. The petaloid 
staminodes spread out horizontally. The stigmas are reduced and are 
sometimes connate forming a cushion. 
Not represented in the catalogue. 
4. Cup flowers (Fig. 53) (This type has been added as it does not seem to 
be covered by the types described by Vogel, 1954 and Hartmann, 1991.) 
In these flowers the receptacle is unusually wide. The petaloid staminodes 
are very numerous, in several series spreading in different planes. The 
stamens are at first in flexed and reach the stigmas, then erect and finally 
spreading, not forming a "carpet" but rather a loose "cup". 
One genus is included in the flower visiting catalogue 
(Appendices 1 and 3): Herrea (Fig. 53 b). 
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Fig. 51 a and b. Stamen carpet flower: (a) diagrammatic representation of longitudinal 
section; (b) Drosanthemwn sp. being visited by Ouartinioides sp. I (x £ 2,1) . 
a 
Fig. 52 a and b. Central cone flower: (a) diagrammatic representation of longitudinal section; 
(b) Stoeberia sp. being visited by Ouartinioides laeta (x £ 3,8). 
a 
Fig. 53 a and b. Cup flower: (a) diagrammatic representation of longitudinal section; (b) 
Herrea sp. (x £ 1). 
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When envisaging the behaviour of visitors to their flower types Vogel (1954) and 
Hartmann (1991) seem to have had in mind a "standard model" bee. 
In the present study it has been established that in southern Africa 45 % of masarids 
for which flower visiting records are available visit the flowers of Aizoaceae, 
principally of the group Mesembryanthema to which the majority is probably 
restricted. Clearly the oligolectic species, at least, are dependent upon 
Mesembryanthema. Masarids are expected and dependable visitors in the areas 
where and at the times when they are nesting. At some such sites and times they 
are furthermore the most abundant visitors to the stamen carpet and central cone 
flowers except for the dark centred deep purplish pink and the crimson flowered 
species. Deep purplish pink and crimson "mesem" flowers are most notably visited 
by monkey beetles (Scarabaeidae: Hopliini), Peritrichia species of the ursus group 
(referred to in Gess and Gess (1989) as species of Anisonyx, a closely related 
genus). The cup shaped flowers of Herrea species, which open in the afternoon, 
although visited by masarids, are more abundantly visited by colletid and halictid 
bees. 
The manner in which the masarids behave on the "mesem" flowers is largely 
dependent both on the flower type and on the size of the flower in relation to the 
size of the wasp. Some examples will serve to clarify this point. Although large 
Ceramius species perch on the edge of small cone flowers and insert only the front 
of the head into the centre of the cone, very small masarids such as Ouartinioides 
species enter the small cone flowers in the manner suggested by Vogel and 
Hartmann for large cone flowers. Furthermore although masarids which are small 
in relation to the size of stamen carpet flowers walk around over the anthers and 
become coated with pollen on the underside large species of Ceramius visiting 
these flowers "perch" on the side of the flower and only their heads are coated with 
pollen. Both are equally efficient potential pollinators as their behaviour is 
constant. 
Asteraceae 
The Asteraceae is a very large cosmopolitan family containing about one-tenth of 
the total number of flowering plants (Rendle, 1963). The following general 
account of inflorescence structure and flower structure and behaviour is unless 
otherwise credited derived from Rendle (1963). 
The flowers of the Asteraceae, generally referred to as florets, are 
characteristically grouped in heads referred to as capitula. The capitulum is 
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surrounded by few to many involucral bracts. In some species groups of heads are 
secondarily aggregated into cymose secondary heads (Fig. 55). The florets are 
generally sessile on a common receptacle. All or most of the florets of a head are 
bisexual or unisexual with the corolla regular, bilabiate or ligulate. The "daisy" 
head combines a majority of fertile regular flowers, the disc florets, and an outer 
"ring" of asexualligulate florets giving the capitulum as a whole a flower-like 
appearance (Fig. 54). In some species, groups of capitula are secondarily 
aggregated into comlX>und cymose heads. 
The stamens are generally inserted on the corolla tube. The filaments are generally 
free and the anthers are united laterally to form a tube and are inwardly dehiscent. 
The ovary is inferior and the style slender divided at the top into two stigmatic 
lobes bearing hairs on the-outer surfaces or at the tip. The style is generally 
surrounded at its base by a ring-like or shortly tubular nectary. As in the 
Campanulaceae the stigmatic lobes are at first closely applied face to face and are 
surrounded by the anthers. After anthesis the style elongates and the stigmatic 
head, which is hairy on its outer surface, carries the lX>llen aloft. Later the 
stigmatic lobes open eXlX>sing their receptive surfaces. In some species in the 
absence of insect-visitors self-lX>llination is achieved by the stigmatic lobes curving 
backwards till the receptive surfaces come into contact with the lX>llen. To a great 
extent the power of self-pollination has been lost. 
ReslX>nse to tactile stimulation by the anther-tube is common. In reslX>nse the 
anthers contract and squeeze some pollen out at the upper end. Small (1915) 
recorded such sensitivity to touch in 253 of 360 species and varieties examined, 
amongst which were represented all the tribes and the majority of the sub tribes. In 
the majority there was in addition to the presentation of lX>llen a lateral movement 
of the lX>llen tube towards the touch. Irritability of the style has been recorded for 
three genera of the tribe Arctotidae of southern Africa (Small, 1915). Recovery is 
rapid and irritability is regained in less than half a minute. 
Rendle (1963) gives a good introduction to the biology of the comlX>site capitulum. 
Marked protandry of the florets, associated with centripetal development in each 
head, favours crossing between separate inflorescences. In cases where the 
development of the bisexual florets proceeds slowly from the margin inwards, an 
insect alighting on the head at the margin will, in the early stages of the head, visit 
lX>llen-bearing florets only, and in later stages of the head will visit florets in the 
second or female stage before it reaches those in the male stage. Florets, however, 
open in such quick succession that the head is for a time purely male and for some 
time purely female. In the comparatively few cases where the florets are unisexual, 
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Fig. 54 a-d. Asteraceae with capitula presented singly: (a) Arctotis laevis (Arctoteae) b.eing 
visited by Cerami us braunsi (x £ 1,8); (b) blue rayed Felicia sp. (Astereae) and Cotula sp . 
. (Anthemideae) (x £ 1); (c) Relhania pumila (lnuleae) being visited by Ouartinia vagepunctata 
(x £ 3,8); (d) Berkheya fruticosa (Arctoteae) (x £ 1). 
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Fig. 55 a-d. Asteraceae with capitula presented in clusters: (a) Pentzia sufTruticosa 
(Anthemideae) being visited by Ouartinia vagepunctata (x ~ 4) ; (b - d) Athanasia trifurcata 
(Anthemideae), b. being visited by Ceramius braunsi (x ~ 1,7) , c. and d. being visited by 
Ceramius metanotalis (x ~ 2,6) - c. wasp·s tongue inserted into a floret and d. dorsal view of 
wasp, head raised withdrawing tongue. 
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the outer and first visited are female and the inner functionally male, or the two 
kinds occur in separate heads. 
Vogel (1954) considers that South African composites are generally Hymenoptera-
flowers though flies and certain beetles may also playa large part in pollination. 
Features which he puts forward to support his Hymenoptera-flower hypothesis are: 
the presence of nectar which is concealed at a depth of some millimetres only; blue 
and yellow colours; honey guides in the form of contrasting colour between disc 
and ray florets or contrasting markings at the base of the ligulae; variously 
produced shine or lustre; the possession of honey scent; and the exhibition of 
sleeping movements. He further considers that pollination usually results on the 
brush-principle, from insects crawling around on the capitulum or sucking from the 
disc florets taking up pollen on their ventral surfaces. He furthermore notes that 
small capitula borne singly on long flexible stalks are by preference visited by 
small bees, bombyliids and syrphids. He considers that elongation of the flower 
tube up to 20 mm and the appearance of scarlet flower colour in some Senecioneae 
and Mutiseae indicate a tendency to psychophily (butterfly pollination). 
All six tribes of Asteraceae characteristic of the semi-arid areas of southern Africa 
are represented in Appendices 1 and 3. The other seven tribes are sub-tropical, 
mostly New World or mostly northern hemisphere in distribution. Generally the 
flowers are visited by a wide range of insect orders, notably Hymenoptera, 
Diptera, Lepidoptera and Coleoptera. The species listed are those, the flowers of 
which were found to be visited by Hymenoptera. Amongst the wasps and bees a 
wide range of families is representect, most notably Braconidae, Chrysididae, 
Scoliidae, Tiphiidae, Pompilidae, Masaridae, Eumenidae, Vespidae, most families 
of Sphecoidea, Colletidae, Megachilidae, Halictidae, Fideliidae, Anthophoridae 
and Apidae. 
Only amongst the masarids and the bees will hymenopterans dependent upon 
Asteraceae be found. Most of the bee visitors appear to be polylectic. A notable 
exception is the fideliid Fidelia braunsiana Friese which is restricted to the genus 
Berkheya (Arctoteae) (Whitehead, 1984). Amongst the masarids, 41 % of which 
have been recorded visiting Asteraceae, seven species of Cerami us, some species 
of Jugurtia, Ouartinia, Ouartinioides and Ouartiniella are restricted to or show a 
marked preference for flowers of Asteraceae. Clearly these species are dependent 
upon the presence of Asteraceae. To what degree their visits are of importance to 
the flowers that they visit is not clear. Certainly where they occur they are the 
most dependable visitors and as such can also be depended upon to make 
successive visits to composite flowers. It has been noted that where a species of 
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masarid is present in large numbers and is actively foraging on a composite that 
composite receives few other visitors although the same species at another site 
where the masarids are absent may be visited by a wide range of polylectic 
visitors. 
Particularly stiking in this regard is Athanasia trifurcata (Anthemideae) (Figs 55 b 
and d) which grows abundantly in the Clanwilliam district. In the vicinity of 
nesting areas of Ceramius braunsi along the Olifants River to the south of 
Clanwilliam it was, in several successive years, almost exclusively visited by this 
wasp. Similarly, at the same times, in the vicinity of the nesting areas of Ceramius 
metanotalis along the Olifants River to the north of Clan william it was almost 
exclusively visited by that wasp. At sites along the Olifants River between the 
nesting areas of these wasps Athanasia trifurcata was abundantly visited by 
polylectic hymenopterans. It would seem therefore that where they occur in 
abundance the two Ceramius species are important visitors to the flowers of 
Athanasia trifurcata and are undoubtedly efficient pollinators, however, that where 
they do not occur these flowers are undoubtedly efficiently serviced by polylectic 
visitors. 
There is no indication that any species of masarids are restricted to a particular 
genus or species of composite. For example at some sites in the Clan william 
district where Athanasia trifurcata (Anthemideae) is abundant near the nesting areas 
of Ceramius braunsi this wasp forages solely on that plant. At other sites where 
Arctotis laevis (Arctoteae) (Fig. 54 a) is also in full flower it is equally abundantly 
visited by Ceramius braunsi. Preferences are, however, shown. Pentzia 
(Anthemideae) species flowering abundantly in nesting areas are rarely visited. At 
sites in the Nieuwoudtville district where nesting Ceramius toriger and nesting 
Quartinia vagepunctata are abundant Pteronia divaricata (Astereae), Pentzia 
suffruticosa and Cotula leptalea (both Anthemideae), Berkheya fruticosa 
(Arctoteae), Osteospermum oppositifolia (Calenduleae), Senecio prob. nivea 
(Senecioneae), and Relhania pumila and Leysera gnaphalodes (both Inuleae) 
flower simultaneously. Ceramius toriger forages on the deeper more robust 
capitula of the Pteronia and Berkheya species whereas Ouartinia vagepunctata 
forages on the smaller shallower capitula of the Relhania, Ley sera , Senecio, Cotula 
and Pentzia species. 
The behaviour of a masarid on a capitulum is governed by the size of the masarid 
and the diameter of the capitulum. As a general rule the larger masarids (notably 
Ceramius species) forage by preference on composites with relatively wide deep 
capitula and the smaller masarids (most notably species of the Quartinia group) 
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Fig. 56 a-c. Ceramius braunsi: (a) ventral view of anterior half of wasp showing pollen of 
Arctotis laevis (Asteraceae: Arctoteae) on hairy underside (x 11); (b) part of prosternum and 
base of front legs (x 30); (c) boxed area x 150. 
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forage on composites with relatively smaller shallower capitula. As a general rule 
the diameter of the capitulum therefore allows the wasp to alight on the upper side 
of the capitulum and stand on all six -legs (Fig. 54 a). Whilst taking nectar (Figs 55 
c and d) it inserts its tongue into one floret after another, the insertion and removal 
resulting in a bobbing motion. When ingesting pollen it rotates its short curved 
front legs in such a way that pollen is brushed towards the mouth. When engaged 
in both these operations the wasp is liberally coated with pollen on its undersurface 
(Fig. 56) and will, when it visits another capitulum, transfer pollen to stigmas 
presenting their receptive surfaces. The activities of the wasp will furthermore be a 
sufficient stimulus to trigger the "irritable" behaviour of arctotid flowers. When 
the length of the masarid is considerably in excess of the diameter of the capitulum 
the wasp "perches" on its rim. In such instances, for example when Ceramius 
species visit Pteronia, only the head, the prosternum and the bases of the front legs 
will receive a coating of pollen. Due, however, to the regular behaviour of the 
wasps this would be sufficient for transfer of pollen from one capitulum to another. 
Masarids are thus potentially efficient pollinators. As a general rule the composites 
have a wider distribution than their masarid visitors, however, they are visited by 
more than one species of masarid and are visited by different masarids in different 
areas throughout their range. For example Athanasia trifurcata is visited by 
Ceramius braunsi to the south of Clanwilliam, Ceramius metanotalis to the north of 
Clan william and by Ceramius toriger in the southern Tankwa Karoo to the south of 
Sutherland. Certainly in areas where masarids specializing in Asteraceae are 
common they are probably important potential pollinators of the plants which they 
visit, indeed in some areas probab~y the most important potential pollinators. 
Papilionaceae 
The family Papilionaceae is a very large cosmopolitan assemblage of herbs, shrubs 
and trees, most diverse in the warm temperate regions of the northern and southern 
hemispheres. It is the youngest of the three families of the Fabales (Cronquist, 
1981). 
The flowers are characteristically "pea flowers", having one free posterior petal 
which is the standard or vexillum, two lateral petals which form the wings or alae 
and an anterior pair of petals which are closely adpressed, often more or less 
coherent, and which form the keel or carina in which the stamens and the single 
carpel are enclosed (Cronquist, 1981). 
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The Papilionaceae have been sampled for self-incompatability showing an overall 
high frequency of self-incompatability in woody groups in both the temperate and 
tropical regions (Arroyo, 1981). In the truly zygomorphic, bilateral papilionoid 
flower both pollen and nectar are concealed and become available only after 
tripping (Arroyo, 1981). The tripping requirement has not only led to pollen and 
nectar economy, but has also precipitated the development of relationships with 
increasingly specialised pollinators capable of working the successively more 
complex mechanisms (Arroyo, 1981). 
It is generally considered that the Papilionaceae are bee-pollinated and that they 
have been associated with bees throughout their evolutionary history. Arroyo 
(1981) considers that melittophilous legumes as a whole may be classed as 
"generalist", in that a wide range of bees is used and dependence on a limited 
number of bees is uncommon. She states further that within the broad category of 
generalist, relationships between bees and legumes are diverse and complex, and 
the legume family cuts across the entire spectrum of bees. Of particular interest is 
her statement that comparative data for the South African and Australian regions 
are few but that nevertheless Scott-Elliot's (1890-1891) notes for Madagascar and 
South Africa rarely mention more than 2-3 species of bees on papilionoid legumes. 
This is clearly at variance with the present findings (Appendix 3), most notably 
those for Aspalathus spinescens, since visits by up to 16 species of bees have been 
recorded. 
Crotalarieae: Cape Group 
The Crotalarieae are essentially African although a few genera extend to the 
Mediterranean Region, India, Australia and South America. The greatest generic 
diversity is centred in southern Africa. Thirteen of the 15 genera are represented in 
this region (van Wyk, 1991). Four genera, Aspalathus, Lebeckia, Wiborgia and 
Rafnia, constitute the Cape Group of Polhill (1981). This grouping, based on 
morphological characters, is upheld by the cladistic analysis, using both 
morphological and chemical characters, of van Wyk and Verdoorn (van Wyk, 
1991). The analysis further indicates a close subgrouping of Aspalathus, Lebeckia 
and Wiborgia separately from Rafnia. 
Van Wyk (1991) states that for the Crotalarieae, despite on-going taxonomic 
research, virtually no biological information has been added to the literature. 
In the present study six species of Aspalathus, two species of Wiborgia, two 
species of Lebeckia, and one species of Rafnia were sampled for flower visitors 
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(Appendices 1 and 3). All are shrubs with relatively small yellow "pea flowers". 
In some species of Aspalathus, notably Aspalathus spinescens, and in Lebeckia 
sericea the petals change to a reddish hue as the flowers age (Fig. 60 b). This 
colour change apparently follows pollination and increases pollination efficiency by 
discouraging non-productive visits (Vogel, 1954 and Arroyo, 1981). 
Aspalathus 
The genus Aspalathus is mostly restricted to the Cape fynbos, however, a few 
outliers extend to the Transkei and Natal (van Wyk, 1991) (Fig. 23 b). Of the 
species investigated in the present study five, A. divaricata, A. linearis, &. 
pulicifolia, A. spinescens, and A. vulnerans, are endemic to the southwestern Cape 
(Dahlgren, 1988). A. subtingens ranges from Laingsburg in the west to the Albany 
and Somerset East divisions in the East (Dahlgren, 1988). Preliminary observations 
on the relationship between masarids and Aspalathus in the Clan william district 
have been published (Gess and Gess, 1989). 
Observations of flower visitors were made at the height of the flowering season of 
the Aspalathus species, early summer (the last week of September to the second 
week of October) in the western Cape and late summer in the eastern Cape 
(February to March). In addition visitors to the flowers of A. spinescens were 
sampled in the Clan william district at the start of the flowering season, mid-
September. All five western Cape species were visited by masarid wasps and 
megachilid and/or anthophorid bees with the exception of A. vulnerans for which 
observations were probably too limited, only Masarina familiaris having been 
recorded from this species. Additional visitors recorded were eumenids, sphecoids, 
tiphiids, chrysidids, scoliids and honeybees. A. sUbtingens was observed only at 
the eastern extension of its range, in the Grahamstown district, where it was visited 
by megachilid and anthophorid bees. Additional visitors recorded were eumenids, 
halictids and honeybees. 
The masarid wasps involved in late September and October in the Clan william 
district were Ceramius clypeatus, Ceramius micheneri, Ceramius braunsi, 
Masarina familiaris and Masarina mixta. Of these C. clypeatus and C. micheneri 
seem to be restricted to foraging on Aspalathus species as they have not been found 
visiting flowers of any other plants although plants of the other families favoured 
by masarids were flowering abundantly in association with Aspalathus. 
Furthermore, samples of cell provision were found to contain pollen solely 
matching that of Aspalathus species. Masarina familiaris is less restricted, having 
been found in other areas visiting the flowers of Lebeckia and Wiborgia in 
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addition. It has not, however, been found visiting any flowers other than those of 
the Cape Group of the Crotalarieae and samples of cell provision from sites in the 
Clan william district contained solely pollen matching that of Aspalathus. Ceramius 
braunsi and Masarina mixta are casual visitors to Aspalathus, the usual forage 
plants of C.braunsi being composites and those of M. mixta being Wahlenber~ia 
species. 
At the start of the flowering season of A. spinescens a similar guild of visitors, 
masarids, megachilids, anthophorids, eumenids and honeybees, is present. The 
identity of the masarids, however, differs. The only species represented is 
Masarina hyalinipennis, an early flying species, whose flight period is over by the 
height of the flowering season. 
Two behaviour patterns are exhibited by masarids when visiting the flowers of 
Aspalathus species, one pattern being consistantly followed by the Ceramius 
species and the other by the Masarina species. 
A Ceramius, when alighting on the flower, grasps the alae with the second and 
third pairs of legs and curves the abdomen down beneath the flower aiding its 
balance (Figs 57 b and c). Perched in this way it inserts its tongue at the base of 
the standard to reach the nectary. In so doing it trips the flower. The carina opens 
and the essential parts curve upwards to make contact with the bases of the front 
legs, which are held folded beneath the wasp, and with the prosternum. A 
considerable amount of pollen is deposited on these hairy surfaces (Fig. 58) and as 
the wasp consistantly positions itself in the same manner it is ideally suited to 
transfer pollen from the anthers of one flower to the stigma of another. When 
collecting pollen for provision it grasps the alae with its second and third pairs of 
legs and balances itself in much the same manner as it does when alighting on the 
flower preparatory to imbibing nectar. It ingests the pollen directly from the 
anthers. A firm footing on the small curved alae is aided by the sculpturing of the 
petal surface, a common feature in Papilionaceae (Stirton, 1981). 
A Masarina, a much smaller visitor than the Ceramius species, adopts a completely 
different stance on the flowers. Instead of alighting on the alae it alights on the 
standard in such a way that it faces downwards towards the centre of the flower 
(Figs 57 d and e). When imbibing nectar it inserts its tongue into the flower at the 
base of the standard to reach the nectary causing the carina to open and the 
essential parts to curve upwards to come firmly into contact with the frons of the 
wasp so that it receives a considerable load of pollen (Fig. 59). As the wasp always 
positions itself in the same manner it is ideally suited to transfer pollen from the 
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Fig. 57 a-e. AspaJathus spinescens (Papilionaceae: CrotaJarieae): (b) simplified diagrammatic 
representation of Ceramius c1ypeatus (legs omitted) in nectar drinking position on flower; 
(c) C. c1ypeatus withdrawing from a flower; (d) Masarina familiaris on flower; (e) simplified 
diagrammatic representation of M. familiaris (legs omitted) in nectar drinking position on 
flower. 
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Fig. 58 a-c. Ceramius clypeatus: (a) ventral view of anterior half of wasp showing area of 
impact with anthers of Aspalathus spinescens (papilionaceae: Crotalarieae) (xU); (b) 
prosternwn and base of front legs (x 30); (c) boxed area x 150. 
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Fig. 59 a-c. Masarina familiaris: (a) dorsal view of head showing area of impact with anthers 
of Aspalathus spinescens (Papilionaceae) (x 20); (b) area of impact x30; (c) boxed area x 150. 
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anthers of one flower to the stigma of another. When collecting pollen the wasp 
alights on the standard in the same manner and from this position ingests pollen 
directly from the anthers. 
The combination of two methods of triggering the flowers is akin to that recorded 
by Stirton (1977) for Canavalia vi rosa (papilionaceae) which is pollinated by two 
size categories of bees which like the Ceramius species and the Masarina species 
have different strategies for operating the flowers. 
Where Ceramius clypeatus, Ceramius micheneri and Masarina familiaris occur 
they can be very numerous and the most abundant visitors to Aspalathus. This was 
most certainly the case when observations of visitors to Aspalathus spinescens 
growing on a slope above the Clan william Dam were made during the second week 
of October 1987 and the first week of October 1988. At those times C. clypeatus 
and M. familiaris were the commonest visitors to the flowers of these plants. 
Furthermore their daily period of foraging activity was remarkably long, being 
from 9h30 to 17h30. C. clypeatus and C. micheneri have very limited distributions 
(Figs 11 and 12) within the distribution of Aspalathus as a genus (Fig. 31). M. 
familiaris occurs throughout a greater part of the range of Aspalathus. Certainly 
the presence of Aspalathus is probably essential for the successful nesting of k 
clypeatus and C. micheneri and where these two wasps occur it is likely that they 
play an important part in the pollination of Aspalathus. M. familiaris and M. 
hyalinipennis are less dependent on Aspalathus as they will also forage on other 
papilionates, having been recorded in Namaqualand from Lebeckia and Wiborgia. 
However, when foraging on a particular species they are constant visitors there 
being little overlap in the areas of occurrence of their various forage plants. In the 
case of Aspalathus, at least, this is explained by the marked individual preferences 
of Aspalathus species for specific soil types (Dahlgren, 1988). 
The recorded megachilid visitors - Branthidium braunsi; Carinanthidium 
cariniventre; six Chalicodoma species, C. aridissima, C. fulva, C. karooensis, k 
murina, C. schultessi and C. sinuata; Immanthidium junodi; two Megachile 
species, M. sp. B and M. sp. C; Oranthidium sp. nov.; Serapista rufIpes; and three 
Spinanthidium species, S. neli, S. trachusiforme and S. volkmanni in the western 
Cape and Coelioxys penetratrix, and three Megachile species, M. gratiosa, M. 
semiflava and M. spinarum, in the eastern Cape - and the recorded anthophorid 
visitors - Allodape friesei; three Ceratina species, c.... sp. H, k sp. F and C. sp. J; 
and four Xylocopa species, X. caffra, X. capitata, X. lugubris and X. rufItarsis in 
the western Cape and Allodape rufogastralexoloma; Allodapula variegata; and 
Halterapis nigrinervis in the eastern Cape - are polylectic flower visitors 
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(Appendix 1) which, however, though not dependable visitors are none-the-less 
expected visitors to papilionate flowers. When visiting Aspalathus flowers they 
alight in a similar manner to the Ceramius species and like them trigger the 
opening of the carina and receive a pollen load on the ventral surface, the 
positioning of the pollen being dependent on the size of the visitor. If making 
successive visits, they would successfully transfer pollen from the anthers of one 
flower to the stigma of another. Many of these bees are more widely distributed 
than the masarid visitors and it seems likely that together with the masarids they 
constitute a guild of potential pollinators of As.,palathus. 
Honeybees are often prominent amongst the visitors to Aspalathus. Unlike the 
masarids and the megachilid and anthophorid bees, they do not, however, have a 
set way of entering the flowers. They rarely trigger the opening of the carina and 
certainly, if they were to receive a pollen load, would be unlikely to transfer pollen 
from one flower to the stigma of another. They are therefore nectar thieves. 
The remaining wasp visitors are casual and as such are unlikely, except by chance, 
to effect pollination. 
Lebeckia 
The genus Lebeckia is restricted to Namibia, Botswana and the Cape Province (van 
Wyk, 1991) (Fig. 23 a). This genus is considered by Polhill (1976) to be the least 
specialised in the Crotalarieae. 
Brauns (1926) stated that Lebeckia nourishes a great number of bees, the majority 
of which are of western Cape origin. He further stated that Chalicodoma murina 
and Chalicodoma karooensis appear to be bound to Lebeckia pun gens at 
Willow more. 
Two species of Lebeckia were observed for flower visitors, Lebeckia sericea 
(Figs 60 a and b) in the Springbok District during the fIrst two weeks of September 
1992 at the height of its flowering season and the second week of October 1989 
towards the end of its flowering season, and in the Kamieskroon district during the 
second and third weeks of September 1992, and Lebeckia spinescens in the 
Springbok district during the second week of September 1992. 
During both September and October there was an overall similarity in the guild of 
flower visitors to Lebeckia sericea, a single species of Masarina, several species of 
megachilids, honeybees, occasional anthophorids and small eumenids. There was, 
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Fig. 60 a-d. (a and b) Lebeckia sericea (Papilionaceae: Crotalarieae), b. inflorescence 
showing untripped flowers with closed carina, tripped flowers with essential parts exposed, 
and pollinated flowers of a reddish colour (x ~ 1); (c and d) Wiborgia monoptera 
(papilionaceae: Crotalarieae), d. (x ~ 1). 
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however, species replacement. The Masarina in the September samples was, as in 
the samples from Aspalathus to the south, M. hyalinipennis, and that in the 
October samples was M. familiaris. The megachilids in the September samples 
were: Carinanthidium cariniventre, Chalicodoma karooensis , Chalicodoma 
murina, Spinanthidium bruneipes, Spinanthidium trachusiforme and 
Spinanthidium volkmanni whereas those in the October samples were: 
Chalicodoma bullata, Chalicodoma fulva, Chalicodoma murina, Serapista rufipes 
and Spinanthidium volkmanni. 
The flowers are much larger than those of the Aspalathus species visited. Of 
particular note is that the carina is much longer. The Masarina species alight on the 
flower in the same manner as they do on Aspalathus flowers, however, when they 
insert the tongue at the base of the standard to obtain nectar they do not trigger the 
opening of the carina. Even if the carina were to open, due to the relative sizes of 
wasp and flower, the wasp would not receive a load of pollen. Clearly, whereas in 
their nectar collecting visits to Aspalathus the Masarina species are potential 
pollinators, in their visits to Lebeckia sericea they are thieves. It is, however, of 
note, that when collecting pollen, the Masarina species walk outwards along the 
keel and in so doing trip the flower. 
The megachilids, as when visiting Aspalathus, alight on the alae and insert their 
tongues at the base of the standard when collecting nectar. In so doing they cause 
the carina to open and they receive a load of pollen on the ventral surface. As they 
a1w~ys alight in the same way they have the potential to pollinate the flowers by 
transferring pollen from one flow~r to the stigma of another. As already noted they 
are polylectic and therefore not necessarily dependable visitors although they are 
clearly expected visitors. 
Honeybees visiting Lebeckia sericea seem to be less able than they are on 
Aspalathus flowers to obtain nectar without positioning themselves in such a 
manner that they trip the flowers. They should therefore be considered to be 
amongst the potential pollinators, particularly where there are large patches of L.. 
sericea reducing the likelyhood of lack of constancy. 
The eumenids though a regular constituent of the guild of visitors are too small to 
trigger the flowers. 
The flowers of Lebeckia spinescens are of comparable size to those of the 
Aspalathus species. They, too, were being visited in the main by Masarina 
hyalinipennis and megachilid bees, Chalicodoma karooensis, Spinanthidium 
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volkmanni, Spinanthidium trachusiforme and Spinanthidium neli having been 
represented in the samples. Due to the small size of the flowers they are tripped by 
M. hyalinipennis which therefore should, with the megachilid bees, be considered 
to be a potential pollinator. L. sericea and L. s.pinescens are unlikely to compete 
for visitors as the former grows on stoney slopes and the latter in level sandy 
situations. 
Wiborgia 
The genus Wiborgia is restricted to the western and southwestern Cape Province 
(van Wyk, 1991) (Fig. 23 a). It is almost indistinguishable from some of the 
woody species of Lebeckia except for the winged, samara-like fruit (van Wyk, 
1991). 
Flower visitors were recorded from Wiborgia monoptera in Namaqualand, in the 
Kamieskroon district in mid-September 1992 and the Springbok district during the 
second week of October 1989, and from an unidentified Wiborgia species at the 
southern end of the Tankwa Karoo, 43 km ENE of Ceres during the first week of 
December 1989. The flower visiting guilds were similarly constituted to those 
visiting Aspalathus and Lebeckia. They included most notably a masarid, 
megachilids and eumenids from W. monoptera and megachilids, anthophorids, a 
colletid and eumenids from W. sp. (Appendix 3). 
In September the masarid was again Masarina hyalinipennis and the megachilids 
were Chalicodoma karooensis, Chalicodoma murina, and in October the masarid 
was again Masarina familiaris and the megachilids were Chalicodoma fulva, 
Spinanthidium trachusiforme and Spinanthidium volkmanni. 
The flowers are small (Figs 60 c and d), of comparable size with those of 
Aspalathus and Lebeckia spinescens and therefore the two masarids can similarly 
be included with the megachilids as potential pollinators. 
Rafnia 
The genus Rafnia is found from the southwestern Cape through to Natal (van Wyk, 
1991) (Fig. 23 b). 
Rafnia amplexicaulus is a frequent constituent of dry fynbos in the Clanwilliam 
district. It was observed for flower visitors in two areas in this district during the 
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last week of September 1985, the flrst week of October 1990 and the second week 
of October 1987. A very limited range of insects was recorded: no masarids, two 
large anthophorids, Xylocopa capitata and Xylocopa caffra, one large megachilid 
Chalicodoma cincta and a eumenid Synagris maxillosa bequaerti. All were regular 
visitors and the bees were most certainly potential pollinators. 
Evaluation 
From a consideration of the guilds of visitors to the flowers of the four genera of 
the Cape Group of the Crotalarieae certain similarities are immediately apparent. 
All are visit~ by megachilids, principally species of Chalicodoma and 
Spinanthidium which for all genera are expected visitors and potential pollinators. 
Anthophorids are less common visitors except to Rafnia ampexicaulis to which two 
large carpenter bees, Xylocopa capitata and Xylocopa caffra, are expected visitors 
and potential pollinators. 
Masarina familiaris and Masarina hyalinipennis within their distribution ranges are 
dependable visitors to Aspalathus, Lebeckia and Wiborgia and are potential 
pollinators of the smaller flowered species. Ceramius clypeatus and Ceramius 
micheneri within their limited distribution ranges are dependable potential 
pollinators of flowers of Aspalathus, at least of A. spinescens and A. pulicifolia. 
Honeybees and eumenids are expected visitors but are probably of little importance 
as pollinators. 
Campanulaceae 
The family Campanulaceae is mainly temperate and subtropical in distribution. 
There are two well marked subfamilies, the Campanuloideae and the Lobelioideae, 
connected by a small group of transitional genera that are sometimes treated as a 
third subfamily Cyphioideae (Cronquist, 1988). The flowers of the 
Carnpanuloideae are regular and the anthers are generally free. The Lobelioideae 
are the more advanced group, marked by their highly irregular, resupinate flowers 
and connate anthers (Cronquist, 1988). Of the southern African masarids 18% 
have been recorded as visitors to flowers of Campanulaceae of the subfamilies 
Carnpanuloideae and Lobelioideae. All but one, a species of Celonites, which 
seems to be associated with Lobelia arenaria (Lobelioideae), are associated with the 
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genera Wahlenbergia and Microcodon (Campanuloideae). 
Wahlenbergia with which at least 16 species of southern African masarids are 
associated, is in the main African. About 200 species are known and of these 
nearly 150 occur in southern Africa, the greatest concentration of species being in 
the southwest. Microcodon, a genus closely related to and easily confused with 
Wahlenbergia, is known from four species, all endemic to the southwestern Cape. 
The following general account of Wahlenbergia flower structure and "behaviour" is 
derived from Thulin (1975) except where otherwise credited. 
Wahlenbergia plants are mostly annual or perennial herbs, the majority of which 
are erect though some are straggling. Some have woody bases. The number of 
calyx-lobes, corolla-lobes and stamens is almost invariably five. The corolla is in 
many species campanulate with a distinct corolla tube and more or less broad 
lobes. From this probably generally primitive state there is a tendency towards a 
shortening of the tube to an almost choripetalous state and the narrowing of the 
lobes to give the corolla a stellate appearance. The stamens alternate with the 
petals. In some species filament bases are expanded. The anthers are either free or 
attached to the corolla. The position of the ovary varies from inferior to 
sub superior. Thulin notes considerable intraspecific variation. The lower part of 
the style is glabrous or hairy with normal hairs and the upper part is variously clad 
with pollen supporting hairs as in other members of the family. 
Protandry is a pervading characteristic of Wahlenbergia as well as of other 
members of the Campanulaceae. In the bud the ripe anthers form a tube through 
which the style grows pushing the stiff pollen-collecting hairs through the thecae 
and clearing them of the pollen which adheres to the style in the open flower. 
Nectar is produced on the top of the ovary. 
The mechanism of pollen presentation strongly favours cross-pollination and 
allogamy. According to Thulin, self-incompatibility was proved in progeny of W. 
and rosacea (which he considers probably to be con specific with W. annularis) from 
Namaqualand and Namibia. In these plants seed-setting occurred only after 
artificial cross-pollination. In other taxa tested, namely W. abyssinica (tropical 
Africa southward to Natal), W. hirsuta (tropical Africa, India and Nepal, W. 
krebsii subsp. arguta (west Africa), W. lobelioides subsp. lobelioides (Madeira, 
Canary Islands, Cape Verde Islands), W. pusilla (higher mountains of Ethiopia, 
Kenya and Tanzania) and W. silenoides (uplands of tropical Africa), all outside the 
area presently under consideration, self-pollination and subsequent autogamy 
generally occurred by the recurving of the style-lobes which enabled the stigmatic 
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surface to come into contact with the pollen of the same flower. 
Little has previously been noted concerning flower visits to Wahlenber~ia. 
Michener (1965) recorded colletid and halictid bees visiting Wahlenber~ia in 
Australia. The bees' association with the flowers was apparently oligolectic. 
Unfortunately the species of Wahlenber~ia was not recorded, however, only two 
species of Wahlenber~ia are known from Australia, one of these, at least, is 
shallowly campanulate (Harris, 1948). Thulin (1975) stated that no information 
about insects visiting flowers of Wahlenbergia in Africa seemed to exist except for 
a note, "worked by bees for nectar", on the collection of Friend 361 of W. 
napiformis (a species with a short tube and broadly expanded filament bases). 
Vogel (1954) noted that he often observed Hymenoptera the size of honeybees 
engaged in the pollination of Wahlenbergia species in the Cape. He also stated that 
it is possible that fly-loving (myiophilous) forms occur amongst them. 
Struck (1990) listed insect visitors to two species of Wahlenbergia but recorded no 
observations concerning the comparative structure of the flowers or the behaviour 
of the insects at the flowers. He did, however, indicate whether one or more 
individuals was involved and in some instances gave the results of his examination 
of the pollen carried by the insects. This latter was recorded as percentage of 
Wahlenbergia pollen and number of types of pollen which gives one some 
indication of the constancy of visiting. From a consideration of his tables it is 
apparent that all species of Hymenoptera examined other than the honeybees and 
his Capicola sp. 4 (Melittidae) had. clearly been visiting a mixture of plants. 
Honeybees are of course known to be polylectic but to show constancy of visiting, 
if a good resource is located. Capicola sp. 4 showed constancy but the sample was 
too small for any inferences to be made. 
In the present study flower visitors to eight species of Wahlenbergia and one 
species of Microcodon in the southwestern Cape and one species of Wahlenbergia 
in the eastern Cape were observed and voucher specimens were collected 
(Appendices 1 and 3). 
Two basic flower types were represented, deeply campanulate (Figs 61 a - d and 
62) CW. psammophila? W. ecklonii, W. cf. constricta, W. paniculata, W. pilosa, 
W. prostrata, W. sp. Nand M. sparsiflorum), and shallowly campanulate (Fig. 
61 e) CW. annularis). In all species in the bud and the newly opened flower the 
receptive surfaces of the stigmatic lobes are closely adpressed. The upper part of 
the style and the outer surface of the closed stigmatic lobes bear variously arranged 
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Fig. 61 a-f. Wahlenbergia (Campanulaceae): (a and b) W. psammophila (x 3,8); 
(c) W. prostrata being visited by Ouartinioides sp. M, dorsal surface towards centre of flower, 
(x £ 3); (d) W. ecklonii (x £ 7); (e) W. annularis being visited by Capicola sp. C, ventral 
surface towards centre of flower, (x 3); (0 W. annularis showing stigmatic lobes adpressed and 
pollen clad (x 3,8). (Reproduction of the colours has not been accurate, for guidance see text). 
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Fig. 62 a-c. (a) WahlenbeI1!ia paniculata (x £ 3); (b) WahlenbeI1!ia pilosa (x £ 1,5); 
(c) Microcodon sparsiflorum (x £ 1,5). (Reproduction of the colours has not been accurate, for 
guidance see text). 
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pollen supporting hairs. The anthers closely surround the style. They dehisce 
introrsely before the bud opens. In a newly opened flower the pollen coats the 
upper part of the style and the outer surfaces of the closed stigmatic lobes giving 
the whole a club-like appearance. After the flower has been open some little while 
the hairs supporting the pollen disappear (apparently by invagination (Cronquist, 
1981) and the pollen falls, being retained within the corolla in the deep flowered 
species but falling free in W. annularis. The style lobes then separate presenting 
their receptive surfaces. 
The nectar secreting tissue on the upper surface of the ovary of all the species with 
deeply campanulate flowers is uncovered. That of the shallowly campanulate W. 
annularis is covered by the bases of the filaments which are expanded and closely 
adpressed to it. 
The free lobes of the corolla of the open flowers of all species exhibit "sleeping" 
movements. The flowers open in mid-morning, close in middle to late afternoon 
and re-open towards mid-morning. Wasps and bees making use of this 
phenomenon for night sheltering were noted. 
The importance of the flowers to the masarids and the relative potential of the 
masarids and the other insect visitors as pollinators of the flowers is considered. To 
be a potential pollinator an insect must, when visiting a newly opened flower, 
brush against the pollen clad style collecting a coating of pollen and then, when 
coming from such a flower to one in which the stigmatic lobes have spread out, it 
must transfer pollen to the stigma. 
Wahlenbergia paniculata 
Wahlenbergia paniculata is a much branched low growing upright slender annual. 
At Clan william it grows in extensive patches, being the dominant plant cover in 
dry Fynbos on slopes above the dam in early summer. During the period of 
investigation, the first to the third weeks of October, it was in full flower together 
with Aspalathus spinescens (Papilionaceae), Arctotis laevis (Asteraceae), Athanasia 
trifurcata (Asteraceae), Pentzia sp. (Asteraceae), Coelanthum sp. (Aizoaceae), 
Psilocaulon acutisepalum (Aizoaceae) and Crassula dichotoma (Crassulaceae). 
The flowers of W. paniculata are erect. The corolla, which is violet in colour, is 
deeply campanulate (Fig. 62 a). In the bud and the newly opened flower the 
receptive surfaces of the closely adpressed stigmatic lobes form a knob-like tip to 
the style. The upper two fifths of the style are hairy particularly at the lower end 
where the hairs are short and robust and form a distinct collar (Fig. 63 a). 
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Fig. 63 a - l. (a and band d - I) Simplified diagrammatic representations of longitudinal 
sections of flowers of Wahlenbergia species - (a and b) W. paniculata; (d - f) W. psammophila; 
(g and h) W. pilosa; (i -I) W. annularis - (c) Quartinia parcepunctata. (scale bar = 5 mm) 
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Seven species of masarid wasps, Ceramius socius, Masarina mixta, Celonites 
wahlenbergiae, Quartinia parcepunctata, Quartinia persephone, Quartinioides sp. N 
and Quartinioides sp. S, one species of megachilid bee, Hoplitis sp. C, and five 
species of bombyliid flies were recorded visiting the flowers (Appendix 3). 
Celonites wahlenbergiae seems to be closely associated with Wahlenbergia having 
only been found at sites where Wahlenbergia was in flower and to be most notably 
visiting these flowers. At the Clanwilliam site it was, however, also visiting 
Coelanthum sp. and Crassula dichotoma and in addition has been recorded from 
Herrea sp., Polycarena sp. and Pelargonium to the west of Clanwilliam. Pollen 
from the provision from the nest of this wasp investigated at the Clan william site 
was principally derived from the flowers of Wahlenbergia paniculata. 
Masarina mixta has been recorded principally from Wahlenbergia, there being 
otherwise only a single record from Aspalathus spinescens and a single record from 
Athanasia trifurcata. It therefore seems to have a close association with 
Wahlenbergia. 
Quartinia parcepunctata was an abundant visitor to W. paniculata and was not 
recorded from any of the other flowers. The only other flower visiting records for 
this species are from Wahlenbergia on the Theronsberg Pass, Ceres and from 
Microcodon to the east of Clan william. It therefore seems likely that it has a close 
association with Wahlenbergia and Microcodon. 
Quartinia persephone though recorded not only from W. paniculata at the 
Clanwilliam Dam but also from M. sparsiflorum was a less frequent visitor and 
was in addition, albeit in smaller numbers, recorded from Psilocaulon acutisepalum 
and Athanasia trifurcata, and, in the Nieuwoudtville district, from Senecio. It 
would therefore appear to be an expected visitor but not a dependable visitor to 
Wahlenbergia. 
Quartinioides sp. N though an infrequent visitor to W. paniculata during the 
sampling period was an abundant visitor to W. sp. in the Nieuwoudtville district 
and has not been recorded from any other flowers. 
The record of Quartinioides sp. S is for a single male and as there are no other 
flower visiting records for this species no comment can be made. 
Ceramius socius was represented solely by a single male. It has otherwise been 
recorded abundantly from Mesembryanthema from which it has been shown to 
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obtain its provision. It is clearly a casual visitor. 
Few flower visiting records are available for Hoplitis sp. C. It was an infrequent 
visitor to W. paniculata and there are only single records of visits to W. annularis 
and Aspalathus spinescens in the Clan william district and to W. pilosa in the 
Springbok district. 
Masarids when visiting the flowers alight on the outwardly curved corolla lobes 
before entering so that when they enter a newly opened flower their dorsal surfaces 
brush against the pollen-clad style collecting a coating of pollen. When a masarid 
comes from such a newly opened flower and then enters a flower in which the 
stigmatic lobes have spread out pollen will be transferred from it to the stigma 
making it a potential pollinator. 
The masarids collectively seem to represent the most dependable potential 
pollinators of W. paniculata. All would, furthermore, due to the manner of and 
constancy of their behaviour when visiting the flowers, be capable of pollinating 
them. Due to the manner of pollen presentation the most efficient pollinators will 
be the species with the best flower fit. That is those which are of a size small 
enough to enter the corolla tube but large enough that in doing so they cannot pass 
the pollen column without pressing against it. The species with the best flower fit 
will vary with variations in flower size which in turn varies with availability of 
water. At Clan william Dam at the time of the study Quartinia parcepunctata had 
the best flower fit. 
The bombyliids hovered above the flowers imbibing nectar from them through 
their long proboscises. As they did not enter the flowers it is unlikely that they 
received a pollen load and they are therefore not considered here as potential 
pollinators. 
Wahlenbergia psammophila 
Wahlenbergia psammophila is a relatively sparsely branched upright annual which, 
as its name indicates, grows in sandy soil. It was observed for insect visitors 11 km 
to the west of Clan william on the road to Graafwater in an area of dry fynbos with 
a sandveld element. At this site it was the dominant Wahlenbergia species of 
relatively undisturbed ground. Less common was W. paniculata, the dominant 
species at the Clanwilliam Dam. Where the ground had been disturbed by 
cultivation these two species had been replaced by Wahlenbergia annularis. During 
the periods of the investigation during the first two weeks of October all three 
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Wahlenber~ia species were in full flower together with Aspalathus spinescens 
(Papilionaceae), Coelanthum ~randiflorum (Aizoaceae), Leucodendron sp. 
(Proteaceae), Herrea sp. (Aizoaceae), HelichrySum sp. (Asteraceae), Senecio sp. 
(Asteraceae), Polycarena sp. (Scrophulariaceae), Pelar~onium sp. (Geraniaceae) 
and Monopsis debilis (Campanulaceae). 
The flowers of W. psammophila are larger than those of W. paniculata from which 
they are also immediately distinct being purplish violet rather than bluish violet 
(Figs 61 a and b). The style bears a marked collar of pollen supporting hairs and 
the bases of the filaments, which are free from the corolla, are expanded and hairy. 
As the flower elongates the anthers which remain attached to the corolla tear free 
from the fIlaments (Fig. 63 e). The filament bases persist and the nectar is cupped 
within them. 
During the periods of observation the flowers of W. psammophila were visited 
almost solely by masarid wasps. The only other visitor was a single male Capicola 
sp. C (Melittidae) which was observed examining a flower. This bee, being short 
tongued and too large to enter the corolla tube, would in any case not be able to 
reach the nectar and the record was therefore of a "non-visit". 
Three Celonites species, C. latitarsis, C. wahlenbergiae and C.bergenwahliae, 
were regular visitors from the opening of the flowers in mid-morning to their 
closing in mid- to late-afternoon. Male Masarina mixta entered the flowers in late 
afternoon to sleep and were enclosed within them when they closed for the night. 
Although C. wahlenbergiae and C. bergenwahliae were constantly in attendance at 
W. psammophila flowers throughout the day they were particularly busy in these 
flowers in the morning. When afternoon came they also visited, however, far less 
frequently, flowers of Pelargonium sp., Helichrysum sp. (only C. wahlenbergiae), 
Senecio sp. (only C. bergenwahliatD, Polycarena sp., Coelanthum grandiflorum 
and Herrea sp. It should be noted that the flowers of the two species of Aizoaceae 
only open when the afternoon is well advanced. It is likely that the Wahlenbergia 
flowers have been adequately serviced by the time that these wasps become less 
constant in their visits and that the change in behaviour coincides with a falloff in 
available rewards of pollen and nectar. 
Celonites latitarsis showed greater flower constancy having apart from one visit to 
C. grandiflorum by a male, not been recorded visiting any flowers other than those 
of W. psammophila. A nest of this wasp was investigated at this site and the pollen 
was found to be all of one type and to match that of W. psammophila. 
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The behaviour of the Celonites species, when visiting the flowers, is the same as 
that described for masarids visiting the flowers of W. paniculata. The Celonites are 
furthermore particularly well suited to effect pollination as they are small enough 
to enter the flowers but large enough to fit snugly. 
Wahlenbereia pilosa 
Wahlenbereia pilosa is a much branched low-growing annual. Investigation of 
flower visitors was undertaken at two sites in the Springbok district, one in the 
Goegab Nature Reserve to the northeast of Springbok and the other at Klipfontein 
to the southwest in areas of Namaqualand Broken Veld. At these sites W. pilosa 
forms dense patches in clearings between bushes and in two successive years it was 
in full flower during the second week of October. Also in flower at both sites was 
W. annularis and various "mesems" (Aizoaceae) and "composites" (Asteraceae), 
and in the Goegab Nature Reserve Peliostomum vireatum, Aptosimum spinescens, 
Aptosimum lineare (all three Scrophulariaceae), Hermannia spp. (Sterculiaceae), 
Lebeckia sericea (papilionaceae) and Monopsis debilis (Campanulaceae). 
The flowers of W. pilosa are erect. Their size seems to be dependent on the 
availablity of water when the plants are growing. The corolla which is deeply 
campanulate is "two tone" bluish violet (Fig. 62 b). The style bears no distinct 
collar of hairs, however, the upper part of the style and the non-receptive outer 
surfaces of the closed stigmatic lobes in the bud and newly opened flower are 
densely and uniformly covered with stiff pollen supporting hairs. Thus a relatively 
long pollen column is presented. The lower part of the style is clothed in persistent 
long soft hairs which extend almost to the corolla and through which a nectar 
gatherer must reach (Fig. 63 g). 
The flowers were visited abundantly by masarids, Ouartinia sp. E and to a lesser 
extent Ouartinia sp. G, Jueurtia braunsi and Ouartinioides sp. M in the Goegab 
Nature Reserve and Ouartinioides sp.M and to a lesser extent Jueurtia braunsi at 
Klipfontein. In addition to the masarid visits, casual visits by butterflies, a sphecid 
wasp Ammophila punctaticeps, and a megachilid bee Hoplitis sp. C were recorded. 
The Quartinia species and Quartinioides sp. M were recorded from Wahlenbereia 
species only. The Quartinia species are known only from the Springbok district 
whereas Quartinioides sp. M was also recorded as an abundant visitor to W. 
prostrata at Anenous. 
Jueurtia braunsi appears to be narrowly polylectic having also been recorded from 
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Aizoaceae and Asteraceae at both sites in the Springbok district and at sites in the 
Nieuwoudtville district. 
The behaviour of the masarids when visiting the flowers is the same as that 
described for masarids visiting the flowers of W. paniculata. The species with the 
best flower fit varies with variations in flower size resulting from variations in 
availability of water during the growing period. 
Wahlenbergia prostrata 
Wahlenbergia prostrata is a low growing annual herb. At Anenous it grows in 
patches in clearings between bushes. During the periods of investigation during the 
second week in October in two successive years it was in full flower growing 
together with Zygophyllum sp. (Zygophyllaceae), Peliostomum virgatum 
(Scrophulariaceae), Drosanthemum sp. (Aizoaceae), Galenia sp. (Aizoaceae) and 
Leysera gnaphalodes (Asteraceae). 
The flowers of W. prostrata are erect. The corolla, which is pale violet in colour, 
is deeply campanulate (Fig. 61 c). The nectary is not covered but must be reached 
by the visitor's pushing its way between upwardly directed stiff hairs. 
A masarid, Ouartinioides sp. M, a melittid bee Capicola sp. E and a crabronid 
Belomicroides sp., were recorded visiting the flowers. All three insects are 
similarly sized and all gave a good flower "fit". One visit by an allodapine bee was 
recorded, however, this bee is too large to enter the flowers. 
Ouartinioides sp. M was the most common visitor. It has also been recorded 
visiting W. pilosa at two sites in the Springbok district. Its behaviour, when 
visiting the flowers, is the same as that described for masarids visiting flowers of 
W. paniculata. 
Wahlenbergia cf. constricta 
Wahlenbergia cf. constricta is an upright sparsely branched perennial. It was 
investigated for flower visitors during the first week of October at Klein 
Alexandershoek near Clanwilliam. At this site it was in full flower growing in 
clearings in dry mountain fynbos. Also in full flower was Aspalathus spinescens 
(papilionaceae) . 
The flowers of W. cr. constricta are held erect. The corolla, which is bluish violet 
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in colour, is deeply campanulate. The nectary is not covered. 
The flowers were being regularly visited by Celonites ber~enwahliae and to a 
lesser extent by Ouartinia parcepunctata, the most abundant visitor to W. 
Paniculata at the Clanwilliam Dam. Neither of these masarids was visting fL. 
minescens although the flowers of this plant were being visited by Ceramius 
clypeatus and Masarina familiaris. 
The behaviour of the masarids, when visiting the flowers, is the same as that 
described for masarids vi sting the flowers of w. paniculata. 
Wahlenbergia ecklonii 
Wahlenbergia ecklonii is an erect or staggling perennial herb. Flowers of this plant 
were observed for insect visitors during the last week of November at two 
localities in the Ceres district, the Theronsberg Pass and the Gydo Pass. At both 
sites it was in full flower as too were Athanasia trifurcata and Berkheya carlini folia 
(both Asteraceae). On the Gydo Pass it was growing amongst Aspalathus divaricata 
(papilionaceae) which was also in full flower. 
The flowers of W. ecklonii are erect. The corolla is deeply campanulate and bluish 
violet (Fig. 61 d). There is no distinct collar of pollen supporting hairs. Instead 
the whole of the upper half of the style and the outer non-receptive surfaces of the 
cloSed stigmatic lobes are covered with stiff pollen supporting hairs. Thus a 
relatively long pollen column is presented. The nectar secreting tissue is not 
covered. Nectar is produced extremely abundantly and at the height of production 
more than half fills the corolla tube so that it is visible as a shining surface from 
above. 
During the periods of observation the flowers of W. ecklonii were being visited 
regularly and most abundantly by masarids, Celonites capensis on the Gydo Pass 
and Quartinia parcepunctata, Quartinia sp. H, and Quartinioides sp. U on the 
Theronsberg Pass. Also visiting the flowers on the Theronsberg Pass but in smaller 
numbers were two halictids, Lasioglossum sp. H and Nomioides ?maculiventris, an 
ant, Camponotus sp., a syrphid fly, a small ?lygaeid bug, and three small beetles 
including a chrysomelid and a malachid. 
Celonites capensis and Nomioides ?maculiventris are known to visit, in addition, 
flowers of families other than Campanulaceae. C. capensis has been collected from 
flowers of Phyllopodium cuneifolium (Scrophulariaceae), Ehretia rigida 
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(Boraginaceae) and Berkheya (Asteraceae) in the Grahamstown district and of 
Pelar~onium myrrhifolium (Geraniaceae) and Berkheya (Asteraceae) in the 
Oudtshoom district. N. 1maculiventris has been collected from the flowers of 
Athanasia (Asteraceae) and Euclea (Ebenaceae) 43 Ian ENE of Ceres. Ouartinia 
parcepunctata on the other hand has only otherwise been recorded from the flowers 
of Campanuloideae: W. paniculata, W. cf. constricta and M. sparsiflorum. 
When the flowers are well charged with nectar, the visitors cannot enter but alight 
on the lip of the corolla and from this position imbibe nectar. The masarids were 
noted also to be collecting pollen while standing thus. Such an over abundant 
nectar production seems to be disadvantageous to a plant attracting insects for the 
purpose of pollen transfer. 
Wahlenbergia annularis 
Wahlenbergia annularis is an annual herb. It has a basal rosette of leaves and tall 
upright sparsely branched infloresence stems. In the Springbok, Clanwilliam and 
Citrusdal districts it grows sparsely in undisturbed areas but abundantly in 
disturbed ground where it is often the dominant pioneer plant. 
The flowers are held upright and singly. The corolla, which is shallow and widely 
campanulate, is pale violet generally with a pronounced darker violet streak on the 
lower half of each of the corolla lobes (Fig. 61 t). In the bud and the newly opened 
flower the closed stigmatic lobes, which are markedly hairy on their outer non-
receptive surfaces, form a knob-like tip to the style. Below the knob the style is 
encircled by three "cushions" (glands according to Thulin, 1975). Beneath the ring 
of glands the style is slender and clad in short sparse hairs. In the bud the anthers 
which are free from the corolla are held upright and closely surround the style 
(Fig. 63 i). The bases of the filaments are broadly expanded and adpressed to the 
upper nectar producing surface of the ovary, which they completely cover. The 
anthers dehisce within the bud. The pollen coats the upper portion of the style 
giving it a club-like appearance. After the flower has been open some while the 
hairs supporting the pollen disappear and the pollen falls away. The anthers shrivel 
and fall away leaving, however, the expanded filament bases covering the nectar. 
Still later the stigmatic lobes open and curve back exposing their receptive 
surfaces. 
The flowers were most frequently visited by two large melittid bees, Capicola sp. 
A and Capicola sp. C, which enter the flowers directly, orientated such that the 
ventral surface is towards the style. They are thus able to penetrate under the 
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filament bases covering the nectary and are also suitably positioned for collecting 
pollen. They are ideally suited to pollinating the flowers. When collecting nectar 
from a freshly opened flower such a bee receives a pollen coating on the ventral 
surface of the thorax. When it later enters a flower in which the stigmatic lobes 
have opened pollen will be transferred from the bee to the receptive surfaces. 
Masarids were noticeably absent apart from a single instance of a visit by Masarina 
mixta. It seems probable that the nectar and pollen of these flowers, unlike those of 
the deeply campanulate flowers, is not available to masarids. As they alight on a 
corolla lobe and then enter with the dorsal surface towards the style, the nectar 
would be almost entirely closed to them. Furthermore the pollen before it falls 
would be beyond reach and after fall would be unavailable as it falls free. 
Wahlenbergia sp. N 
Wahlenbergia sp. N could not be identified to species by Jo Beyers who; however, 
noted on the determination label that "ovary 5 locular, opposite the calyx lobe 
therefore Wahlenbergia. (looks very much like Microcodon glomeratum !)". It is a 
low growing, much branched perennial herb. It was investigated for flower visitors 
during the last week of September in an area of fynbos at a site between 
Nieuwoudtville and the escarpment to the west. At the time of sampling the plants 
were flowering abundantly in clearings between bushes together with Homeria sp. 
and Wachendorfia sp. (both Iridaceae) and an occasional plant of Lobelia linearis 
(Campanulaceae). The notable flowering shrubs at the site were Paranomus 
bracteolaris (Proteaceae) and Aspalathus linearis (papilionaceae). 
The flowers of Wahlenbergia sp. N are smaller than those of the other species and 
are presented in clusters. The corolla, which is deeply campanulate, is pale violet. 
The style bears no distinct collar of pollen supporting hairs. Nectar is very 
abundantly produced and the nectar secreting tissue is not covered. 
On the 29.ix.1990 Quartinioides sp. N, which was also recorded visiting 
Wahlenbergia in the Clanwilliam district, appeared to be the sole visitor to the 
flowers and was visiting them and solely them in large numbers. On the next day 
Podalonia canescens (Sphecidae), a broadly polylectic flower visitor and nectar 
feeder, was present in large numbers visiting the Wahlenbergia flowers in company 
with Ceratina sp. H (Anthophoridae) which was in addition visiting Lobelia 
linearis. Ceratina sp. H. was recorded in the Clanwilliam and Citrusdal districts 
visiting the flowers of Aspalathus spinescens (Papilionaceae) and the shallowly 
campanulate flowers of Wahlenbergia annularis. Additional visitors, present in 
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smaller numbers, were Masarina mixta, Ceratina sp. J, Ceratina sp. K, and 
Capicola sp. C which primarily visits W. annularis. Also represented in the 
complex of visitors was the honeybee Apis mellifera which was otherwise 
commonly visiting Paranomus bracteolaris, Homeria sp. and Wachendorfia sp .. 
Of all these visitors the only one which was able to insert itself into the flowers 
was the Ouartinioides sp. N. As this insect in addition is a dependable visitor, as it 
appears to visit only Wahlenber~ia species, it seems likely that it should be 
considered to be the most important potential pollinator. 
Microcodon sparsiflorum 
Microcodon sparsiflorum is a low growing annual herb, much branched from the 
base. It was investigated for flower visitors during the first week of October at a 
site 5 km to the west of Clanwilliam in an area of fynbos where it was in full 
flower in clearings between bushes. Also in flower at this site were Aspalathus 
spinescens (papilionaceae) and various species of Asteraceae. 
The flowers of M. sparsiflorum are presented in clusters (Fig. 62 c). The corolla, 
which is deeply campanulate, is "two tone" bluish violet. There is no distinct collar 
of pollen supporting hairs. Instead the whole of the upper half of the style and the 
non-receptive outer surfaces of the stigmatic lobes are densely and uniformly 
covered with stiff pollen supporting hairs. Thus a relatively long pollen column is 
preSented. 
Microcodon sparsiflorum was being visited solely by masarids. Those captured 
entering flowers were Ouartinia parctl>unctata and Quartinia persephone. Celonites 
were in addition observed entering flowers. Celonites ber~enwahliae was captured 
on the ground amongst the M. sparsiflorum plants and it is therefore highly 
probable that it was this species of Celonites that was seen to be visiting the 
flowers. Q. parcepunctata was considered to be the most important potential 
pollinator ofW. paniculata. Quartinia species, however, seem to be rather small to 
be the pollinators of the larger flowered M. sparsiflorum and it seems likely that 
Celonites which have a better flower "fit" are the more important potential 
pollinators. It is probable, however, that Quartinia species are important 
pollinators when the flowers are small as a result of there having been insufficient 
water when the plants were growing. 
Evaluation 
In the southwestern Cape it was found that the deep campanulate Wahlenber~ia 
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species are predictably visited by one or more species of masarid but that the 
shallowly campanulate Wahlenbergia annularis is rarely visited by masarids. 
Conversely the shallow-flowered species is predictably visited by large melittid 
bees, Capicola spp., which very rarely visit the deep flowered species and then 
only casually. The melittid bee Haplomelitta ogilviei, only males of which have 
been recorded from W. annularis, is considered to be a casual visitor to 
Wahlenbergia. This is reinforced by the observations concerning it as a dependable 
visitor to Monopsis debilis growing in close proximity to Wahlenbergia. M. debilis 
(as M. simplex) has furthermore been recorded as the source of provision of H.. 
ogilviei by Rozen (1974) who investigated nests of this melittid at Veldrif to the 
southwest of Citrusdal. A small melittid bee, Capicola sp. E has been collected 
from the deep flowered Wahlenbergia prostrata and it seems that it is most 
probably an expected visitor to this species at least. Other recorded insect visitors 
to Wahlenbergia, anthophorids, bombyliids, sphecoids, eumenids and 
lepidopterans, are opportunists. 
Very few records of insect visitors to Wahlenbergia in the eastern Cape have been 
assembled. As yet no masarids or melittids have been recorded. All visitors have 
been opportunists, the most common being Ceratina species. 
It is suggested that the deeply campanulate Wahlenbergia and Microcodon flowers 
are primarily masarid flowers and the shallowly campanulate Wahlenbergia flowers 
are primarily melittid flowers. This partitioning seems to be governed by the 
behaviour of the insects in relation to the structure of the flowers. In the deep 
flowered species the nectaries are not covered and the nectar is thus readily 
accessible to masarids which alight on an outwardly curved corolla lobe and enter 
with the dorsal surface towards the centre of the flower. In the shallowly 
campanulate flowers the nectaries are protected by the expanded bases of the 
filaments. A masarid alighting on an outwardly curved corolla lobe and entering 
with its dorsal surface towards the centre of the flower would have difficulty in 
obtaining access to the nectar. The melittid bees enter the flowers with their ventral 
surfaces towards the centre of the flower and close to the style so that they are 
positioned in such a way that they can readily obtain nectar from beneath the 
expanded filament bases. 
It is concluded on the basis of behaviour in the flowers, flower fit and 
dependability that, in the western Cape, masarids are the most important potential 
pollinators of deep flowered Wahlenbergia species and melittids of the genus 
Capicola are the most important potential pollinators of the shallowly campanulate 
Wahlenbergia annularis. 
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Scrophulariaceae 
The family Scrophulariaceae consists of about 190 genera and 4 000 species. It is 
cosmopolitan but is most diverse in temperate regions and on tropical mountains 
(Cronquist, 1981). Over 2000 species are found in Africa. The flowers are 
bisexual and range from sub-actinomorphic to markedly zygomorphic. Various 
accounts have been given of pollination syndromes within the Scrophulariaceae 
(Faegri and van der Pijl, 1979), the most often associated with Scrophularicaeae 
being that of the melittophilous gullet flowers. In North America studies made of 
the pollination of Penstemon species are of particular relevance to the present 
discussion as there is a close association between some violet flowered species of 
this genus and masarids of the genus Pseudomasaris (Torchio, 1974). Little has 
been recorded concerning insect visitors to the flowers of Scrophulariaceae in 
southern Africa. The notable exception is the work on the oil-producing, spurred 
flowers of Diascia species with which are associated bees of the genus Rediviva 
(Melittidae) (Vogel, 1954; Vogel and Michener, 1985; Whitehead et al, 1984; 
Whitehead and Steiner, 1985; Steiner and Whitehead, 1988; and Manning and 
Brothers, 1986). 
Three genera, Aptosimum, Peliostomum and Polycarena sensu lato, have been 
recorded as being visited by masarids (Appendices 1 and 3). Whereas the 
associations between masarids and Polycarena sensu lato are casual those with 
Aptosimum and Peliostomum are close. 
Aptosimum and Peliostomum are endemic to Africa. They are mainly southern 
African and, though widespread in this region, are concentrated in the western dry 
regions (Dyer, 1975). There are about 20 known species of Aptosimum and about 
seven known species of Peliostomum. They are prostrate or densely tufted, wiry 
herbs or undershrubs, usually with a deep tap root. The flowers, which are gullet 
flowers, are bluish violet or purplish violet. 
Vogel (1975) based solely on corolla structure, gullet, and the colour, violet, 
hypothesized that Aptosimum and Peliostomum are melittophilous. In the present 
study four species of Aptosimum and two species of Peliostomum were observed 
for flower visitors. Preliminary observations on the relationship between masarids 
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and Aptosimum and Peliostomum have been published (Gess and Gess, 1989). 
The flowers (Figs 65 a and 67 a and d) are presented with the long axis sub-
horizontal. The corolla is very narrow in the basal region protecting the nectaries 
from all but long-tongued or minute visitors. The greater part of the corolla tube is 
wider but the lower surface is inwardly saccate requiring all but the smallest 
visitors to push their way into the flower. There are four stamens in two pairs, a 
pair with relatively long filaments and a pair with relatively short filaments. The 
shorter pair of stamens is sterile in some species of Aptosimum. The anthers are 
adpressed in pairs and positioned dorsally in the flower. The style is positioned in a 
dorsal groove. In a freshly opened flower the stigma barely projects at the mouth 
of the corolla but with time the style elongates and curves downwards. 
In order to be an effective pollinator of these flowers an insect visitor must be able 
to enter the flower but be large enough to receive a pollen load. Such an insect 
requires to have a "tongue" of sufficient length to reach the nectar at the base of 
the narrow inner portion of the corolla tube. It is likely that such a visitor is 
required to trigger the dehiscence of the anthers. An insect filling these 
requirements would when coming from a flower from which it had received a 
dorsal coating of pollen (Figs 65 c and d) and entering a flower with a downwardly 
presented stigma transfer pollen to it. 
Aptosimum procumbens 
Aptosimum procumbens, a prostra~ much branched woody perennial, forms mats 
(Fig. 64 a) of 300 mm or over during periods of years with good rains but dies 
back in drought years. The corolla is bluish purple with a white throat and with 
each of the free lobes marked with darker violet at its base (Fig. 64 b). Flowering 
time is synchronized with rain and may be at its height in early or late summer. 
A. procumbens was observed for flower visitors from October to December and in 
March at several sites in a karroid area to the north west of Grahamstown. The 
most abundant and regular visitor was a masarid Celonites clypeatus which was 
furthermore found to be carrying pure A. procumbens pollen in its crop. Less 
abundant were another masarid, Quartinioides tarsata, and an anthophorid, 
Ceratina sp. F. Uncommon and apparently casual visitors were a halictid 
Pachynomia glabiventris and a tiphiid. 
Celonites clypeatus appears to be oligolectic, having otherwise been collected from 
flowers only of Aptosimum and Peliostomum species, at Twee Rivieren in the 
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Fig. 64. a-d. Aptosimum (Scropbulariaceae): (a and b) A. procumbens (b - x ~ 2); 
(c) A. spinescens (x ~ 2); (d) A. sp. K (x £ 3). 
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Fig. 65 a and d. (a) Aptosimum procumbens (Scrophulariaceae), simplified diagrammatic 
representation of longitudinal section of flower and (b) profile of Celonites c1ypeatus (legs and 
wings omitted) to demonstrate wasplflower fit; (c and d) Celonites peliostomi, c. dorsal view of 
posterior end of thorax and anterior end of abdomen showing deposition of pollen (x 30), 
d. boxed area x 150. 
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southern Kalahari and near Springbok in Namaqualand. It is therefore a predictable 
visitor to Aptosimum and Peliostomum within its distribution range. In body size it 
fits the corolla snugly and its tongue, 5,8 mm long, is ideally suited to reaching 
nectar at the base of the narrow portion of the corolla, 5 mm long. C. clypeatus is 
clearly an ideal potential pollinator of A. procumbens. 
Ouartinioides tarsata is narrowly polylectic, having been collected not only from 
the flowers of Aptosimum and Peliostomum but also from flowers of Aizoaceae 
and Asteraceae. Furthermore its small size makes it possible for it to come and go 
from the flowers without receiving a pollen load or brushing against the stigma. It 
is thus an expected visitor but is not likely to be an effective potential pollinator. 
Ceratin a species F is similar in body size to Celonites clypeatus and is furthermore 
long-tongued. It is, however, polylectic, visiting in the Grahamstown district 
flowers of Asteraceae, Aizoaceae, Selaginaceae and Campanulaceae. It has also 
been recorded from Papilionaceae in the Clanwilliam district. Ceratina sp. F is 
thus an unreliable visitor to A. procumbens and although it would be possible for it 
to pollinate the flowers it is too unpredictable to be considered as an important 
potential pollinator. 
Aptosimum spinescens 
Aptosimum spinescens is a much branched spiny shrublet. The flowers are purplish 
violet with a dark purple marking centrally on each corolla lobe at the mouth of the 
corolla tube. Leading into and down the corolla tube from these purple markings 
are purple stripes on white (Fig. 64 c). Flowering time is synchronized with rain 
and may be at its height in early or late summer. 
The flowers of A. spinescens were observed for flower visitors in the Goegab 
Nature Reserve, Springbok in Namaqualand during the second and third weeks of 
October and at Twee Rivieren in the southern Kalahari during the second week of 
March. 
In the Goegab Nature Reserve the flowers were being visited solely by two 
Celonites species, C. peliostomi and C. andrei. During an uninterrupted period of 
observation from 10.30-11.30 am on 20.x.87, 12 instances of Celonites entering 
the flowers were recorded. The only other insect which approached the flowers 
was an anthophorid, Anthophora sp., which was too large to enter but momentarily 
hovered at the mouth of a flower. Of the voucher specimens taken randomly eight 
were of C. peliostomi and only one was of C. andrei. Pollen from the crop of a 
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female C, peliostomi was examined and was found to be solely of JX>llen matching 
that of A, spinescens. 
At Twee Rivieren the flowers were being visited most regularly and abundantly by 
the same two species of Celonites, C, peliostomi and C, andrei. One visit by a 
halictid, Nomioides sp. A was recorded. This bee was otherwise commonly 
visiting Deverra aphylla (Apiaceae). 
Celonites peliostomi appears to be oligolectic, having otherwise been collected 
only from flowers of Aptosimum lineare and Peliostomum virgatum in the Goegab 
Nature Reserve, and from P. virgatum at Anenous and in the Nieuwoudtville 
district. It is therefore an expected and dependable visitor to Aptosimum and 
Peliostomum within its distribution range. In the Goegab Nature Reserve, where 
A. spinescens, A. lineare and P. virgatum were all flowering at the same time, 
mixed visits did not appear to be being made as the three flower species grow in 
different situations. In body size C. peliostomi fits the corolla of A. spinescens 
snugly and its tongue, 4,8-5,0 mm long, is ideally suited to reaching nectar at the 
base of the narrow JX>rtion of the corolla, 4,5 mm long. C. peliostomi is clearly an 
ideal JX>tential JX>llinator of A. spinescens. 
Aptosimum lineare 
Aptosimum lineare is a densely tufted, long-leaved species with bluish violet 
flowers. It was observed for flower visitors in the Goegab Nature Reserve during 
the same periods that observations were made on A. spinescens and P. virgatum. 
Unlike these two species it received extremely few visits. Significantly, however, 
these were from Celonites. Only one specimen was taken. This was a male 
Celonites peliostomi, the same species as was the most common visitor to A. 
spinescens and P. virgatum. 
Aptosimum sp. K 
Aptosimum sp. K is a non-spiny shrub let. On opening the corolla is bluish violet 
with a white throat and very little, if any, sign of darker "honey guides" on the 
free lobes. As the day advances marked "honey guides" develop (Fig. 64 d) and 
later still they become obscured by the darkening of the throat. Each flower lasts 
only one day. 
The flowers were observed for insect visitors at Twee Rivieren and at Kakamas 
during the second week of March. Insect visitation started only after the 
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appearance of the "honey guides" but was at no time abundant. At Twee Rivieren 
two hymenopterans were recorded, a masarid, Celonites clypeatus, and an 
andrenid, Melitur~ula sp. B. At Kakamas the observations were made only in the 
morning before the "honey guides" had developed and in the afternoon after the 
flowers had darkened and were beginning to fall. No insects were visiting in the 
morning and in the afternoon Melitur~ula sp. B and monkey beetles were entering 
the flowers. 
Celonites clypeatus in body size and tongue length is well suited to be a potential 
pollinator. The nature of the visits by Meliturgula are unclear. Of note is that these 
are short-tongued bees. 
Peliostomum virgatum 
Peliostomum virgatum is a sticky pubescent stringy herb bearing flowers 
abundantly on upright stems (Figs 66 a and b). The corolla is purplish violet and 
sticky. The free lobes are, at their bases, marked laterally with white and centrally 
with purple. 
The flowers were observed for flower visitors at several sites in the Nieuwoudtville 
district during the fIrst week of October, at Anenous during the second week of 
October, and at several sites in the Springbok district, in particular the Goegab 
Nature Reserve, during the second and the third weeks of October. They were 
being visited very abundantly and regularly at all the sites by Celonites peliostomi 
and in addition occasionally by C. andrei and C. clypeatus in the Goegab Nature 
Reserve and by Quartinioides tarsata at Anenous. The pollen contents of the crop 
of a female C. peliostomi foraging on P. virgatum was examined and found to be 
all of one type matching that of P. virgatum. As already stated, although k 
peliostomi at the Goegab Reserve also visits A. spinescens and A. lineare, mixed 
visits did not appear to be being made as the three flower species grow in different 
situations. 
All three species of Celonites have a good flower fit with respect to body size and 
tongue length and all are expected visitors. All are therefore potential pollinators of 
P. virgatum. C. peliostomi, however, seems to be the most commonly associated 
species. 
Quartinioides tarsata is narrowly polylectic, having been collected not only from 
the flowers of Aptosimum and Peliostomum but also from flowers of Aizoaceae 
and Asteraceae. Furthermore its small size makes it possible for it to come and go 
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Fig. 66. a-d. Peliostomum (ScrophuIariaceae): (a and b) P. virgatum (b - x £ 3); 
(c and d) P. leucorrhizum (d - x £ 3,5). 
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Fig. 67 a-f. (a - c) Peliostomum leucorrhizum (Scrophulariaceae), simplified diagrammatic 
representations of flower, a. longitudinal section before style elongation, b. cross section to 
show ventral invagination, c. partial longitudinal section after style elongation; 
(d and e) Peliostomum virgatum (Scrophulariaceae), simplified diagrammatic representations 
of flower, d. longitudinal section, e. cross section to show ventral invagination; (1) profile of 
Celonites peliostomi (legs and wings omitted) to demonstrate wasp/flower fit. 
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from the flowers neither receiving a pollen load nor brushing against the stigma. It 
is thus an expected visitor but is not likely to be an effective potential pollinator. 
Struck (1990) also recorded visitors to P. vir~atum. In addition to visits from 
Celonites peliostomi he recorded visits by two anthophorids, Anthophora 
diversipes and Ame~illa niveata, and a visit by a megachilid, Meeachile frontalis. 
The bodies of these bees are too large for them to be inserted into the corolla and 
although they have long tongues these are not nearly long enough for them to be 
able to reach the nectar source. 
Peliostomum leucorrhizum 
Peliostomum leucorrhizum is a much branched shrublet with strikingly pale grey to 
whitish stems (Figs 66 c and d). The flowers are bluish violet and markedly 
smaller than those of P. vireatum and the Aptosimum species considered here. 
Flower visitors to P. leucorrhizum were observed at Williston in late September, 
and Kakamas and Twee Rivieren in early March. The most abundant and regular 
visitor at all three sites was Ouartinioides tarsata. Three further species of 
Quartinioides were visiting in company with Q. tarsata at Twee Rivieren. They 
were, however, far less abundant. 
Despite the fact that Quartinioides tarsata is narrowly polylectic, having been 
collected not only from the flowers of Aptosimum and Peliostomum but also from 
flowers of Aizoaceae and Asteraceae, it appears to be the most likely potential 
pollinator of P. leucorrhizum. The flowers of P. leucorrhizum are not visited by 
Celonites species which, due to their size, would not be able to gain entry. Q... 
tarsata gives a very good fit. When in position in the flower to take nectar the 
length of the tongue equals that of the narrow inner portion of the corolla tube, 5,8 
mm and the waist between the thorax and the abdomen comes beneath the anthers. 
Evaluation 
Masarids were the principal visitors to the Aptosimum and Peliostomum species 
investigated. It is concluded that on the basis of behaviour in the flower, flower fit 
and dependability the masarids of the genus Celonites are the most important 
potential pollinators of A. procumbens, A. spinescens and P. vireatum and are 
probable potential pollinators of A. lineare and A. sp. K. 
Furthermore on the basis of flower fit Quatrinioides tarsata appears to be the most 
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important potential pollinator of P. leucorrhizum, the flowers of which are too 
small to admit the Celonites species. O. tarsata is not, however, as dependable as 
the oligolectic Celonites species associated with Aptosimum and Peliostomum as it 
appears to be narrowly polylectic. 
Discussion 
Insect "pollination syndromes" have been defined (for example: Baker and Hurd, 
1968; Faegri and van der Pijl, 1979; Whitehead, Giliomee and Rebelo, 1987; and 
Vogel, 1954). Accepted categories are: melittophily (bee and bee fly pollination, to 
which should be added some tabanids); myrmecophily (ant pollination); 
vespidophily (wasp pollination); myiophily (fly pollination); cantharophily (beetle 
pollination); psychophily (butterfly pollination); phalaenophily (settling moth 
pollination); rhinomyiophily (long-proboscid fly pollination); sphingophily 
(hovering moth pollination); sapromyiophily (carrion flower pollination). Such 
syndromes have been formulated by considering the characteristics of the flowers 
of the whole complex of flowers visited by the categories of insects giving their 
names to the syndromes. Characters usually listed relate to: time of anthesis; 
predominant colours; presence or absence of odour; nature of odour; flower shape; 
flower depth; presence or absence of nectar guides; presence or absence of 
nectaries; position of nectaries; and nature of nectar. Due, presumably, to the 
sparsity of information on flowers .visited by masarids, these wasps have not been 
mentioned in discussions of pollination syndromes. 
The "masarid pollination syndrome" based on the present knowledge of southern 
African masarids as flower visitors is characterized as follows: 
anthesis - masarids are all day-flying and consequently the flowers which 
they visit are open in the daytime, some are diurnal (closing at night); 
predominant colours - as a general rule masarids favour "light" coloured 
flowers - white, yellow, shades of pink (rarely puce and not red), violet 
(not purple and rarely blue); 
odour - lightly to heavily sweetly scented flowers are favoured. No 
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masarids have been recorded visiting flowers with fruity, aminoid or putrid 
scents; 
flower form - both actinomorphic and zygomorphic flowers are included; 
shallow open flowers are almost entirely excluded; a colourful corolla is 
present in all but the Mesembryanthema in which it is absent but in 
which petaloid staminodes serve the same function; where present the 
corolla parts are fused forming a tube for the greater part of their length 
(Asteraceae, Campanulaceae and Scrophulariaceae) or are highly 
differentiated (papilionaceae); flowers with tubular corollas are principally 
small, crowded into heads (Asteraceae), small to medium, of moderate 
length, presented singly or clustered and erect (Campanulaceae) or are 
horizontally presented gullet flowers (Scrophulariaceae); 
nectar - nectaries or nectar producing tissue are present, more or less 
concealed, with the nectar protected from evaporation, covered by the 
stamens (Mesembryanthema), within the corolla tube (Asteraceae, 
Campanulaceae and Scrophulariaceae) or enclosed within the petals 
(papilionaceae); the nectar being protected from evaporation is 
relatively non-viscose and can therefore be readily imbibed through the 
proboscis by "sucking" unlike exposed nectar which becomes viscose and 
must be "licked" (Kevan and Baker, 1983); 
nectar guides - marked nectar guides are present in the gullet flowers. 
From a consideration of the published definitions of the various insect pollination 
syndromes it is clear that the "masarid pollination syndrome" is not distinct but, 
though less broad, falls within the syndrome designated melittophily. Certainly the 
flowers recorded here as associated with masarids were all flowers assumed by 
Vogel (1954) to be melittophilous. This does not, however, mean that the flowers 
which masarids visit are necessarily equally efficiently serviced by bees and/or bee 
flies. Indeed the case studies considered in this chapter make it clear that, whereas 
the masarids visiting some flowers are members of a guild of flower visitors all of 
which are important potential pollinators, the masarids visiting others, most 
notably deep flowered Wahlenbergia species, Peliostomum and Aptosimum, are 
probably their most important potential pollinators. It is of particular note that 
these flowers are all violet in colour, the colour which in western North America is 
associated with Pseudomasaris pollinated Penstemon. Red Penstemon are pollinated 
by birds and blue Penstemon by bees (Torchio, 1974). 
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When considering the relative importance of masarids as members of a guild of 
pollinators it seems relevant to ask whether the masarids are always present in 
company with the other members of the guild or whether there are perhaps times 
or places when masarids are the sole or most abundant visitors. The studies 
considered in this chapter have shown that indeed at certain times and places 
masarids are the sole visitors or the most abundant visitors to many mesems of the 
carpet and cone flower types, to certain composites and to certain members of the 
Cape Group of the Crotalariae. This would indicate that there are conditions which 
favour masarids over the other members of the guilds. In some instances, at least, 
this may relate to the nature of the nesting requirements. It is also related to the 
degree of oligolecty shown by different members of a guild. Where flowers other 
than those investigated are in flower the less narrowly oligolectic and the polylectic 
members of the guild may select one of these other flowers. The narrowly 
oligolectic members of the guild, such as the masarids are under such conditions 
the most dependable visitors. 
As noted in the introduction to this chapter, Richards (1962), when commenting on 
flower visiting by masarids, stated that "It may well be possible in the future to 
relate the structure of some of the genera to that of the flowers they visit and to the 
methods they use in exploiting them". The most notable structural modification of 
masarids for exploiting flowers is the development of long "tongues". The present 
study has demonstrated that tongue length and body size can be related to the 
structure of the flowers visited. This is most striking when the Celonites species 
associated with Peliostomum and Aptosimum are considered. Masarids are 
otherwise generally little modified for the exploitation of the flowers which they 
visit. Most of the southern African masarids have short curved legs used in pollen 
collection, most notably by visitors to composite capitula and mesems of the carpet 
flower types. Modification of the foretarsi of Trimeria buysoni for pollen 
collection from narrow tubular flowers of Verbenaceae has been recorded by Neff 
and Simpson (1985). Schremmer (1959) described button ended pollen collecting 
hairs on the frons of Celonites abbreviatus but examination of a specimen of this 
wasp (Gess and Gess, 1989) revealed that the frons is hairy but that the hairs taper 
towards their tips which are curved. It is clear from the case studies presented 
above that apart from tongue length and overall body size it is principally in 
behaviour that masarids "fit" the flowers which they visit. 
In economic terms masarids may not be considered to be important pollinators in 
that they do not, like some of the indigenous megachilids, anthophorids and 
honeybees, playa role in pollinating plants of economic importance other than 
rooibos tea, Aspalathus linearis. Their role in the pollination of indigenous plants 
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should not, however, be overlooked by those interested in the conservation of plant 
diversity. 
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8 Masarids and landuse 
Considering that most species in the world are insects, it is remarkable that in the 
recent symposium Biotic Diversity in Southern Africa (Huntley, 1989) insects are 
barely mentioned and that the chapter "Conservation status of the fynbos and karoo 
biomes" (Hilton-Taylor and Roux, 1989) mentions only three insects, all pest 
species: the karoo caterpillar Loxostege frustalis, the brown locust Locustana 
pardalina and the harvester termite Hodotermes mossambicus. Is this perhaps a 
reflection of a prevalent apathy towards insects and a consequent lack of awareness 
of their presence unless they are responsible for large scale destruction? That there 
is the dawning of a general realisation that most species in the world are insects is 
suggested by Collins (1991) who states that: 
"In the past five years or so the biodiversity penny has dropped, and it is not 
just entomologists who now know that insects rule the world, even politicians 
appreciate the importance of insect diversity and ecology. They are asking 
what can be done to maintain global biodiversity? How can it be measured? 
What are the threats? Where should action be taken?" 
In order to attempt to address such questions an intimate knowledge of the 
structuring of ecological systems is required. The present study makes it possible, 
at least for southern Africa, to indicate some of the effects of landuse on masarid 
diversity. 
Masarids are particularly sensitive to habitat changes. 
All masarids require the presence of their forage plants. As all are oligolectic or 
narrowly polylectic a very limited range of plants is acceptable. None is able to 
forage on the flowers of exotic crop plants. 
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Nesting success of nesters on plant stems, some Celonites species at least, may be 
adversely affected by unnaturally heavy browsing. 
Ground nesters, Ceramius, Jugurtia, some Celonites species and some, if not all, 
of the species of the Quartinia species group cannot nest in soil which is subject to 
trampling. 
Those using water for nest construction, Ceramius, Jugurtia and Masarina, require 
to nest within an energetically reasonable flying distance of the water source. The 
water must be clean and those species which collect water at the water's edge or 
from damp soil near the water's edge require there to be an undisturbed shallowly 
sloping "shore". 
If one considers that in addition to a sensitivity to habitat change masarids mostly 
have very limited distribution ranges it is obvious that masarids are very vulnerable 
to extinction. 
Land use in the context of this chapter is restricted in the main to agriculture, that 
is stock farming and the cultivation of crops, and does not therefore include 
mining, transport or habitation. 
Historical landuse 
Man as a migratory hunter gatherer in the Karoo is considered to have lived in 
natural balance with his environment. Although he had settlements which resulted 
in localized changes in the vegetation which persisted over at least 700 years 
(Sampson, 1986) he did not restrain the indigenous mammals nor introduce exotic 
species, nor did he cultivate crop plants. No domestication or herding of 
indigenous mammals occurred. 
Herders of exotic species, sheep, goats and cattle entered the Karoo area from the 
north. The prehistory of Stone Age herders in the Cape Province is reviewed by 
Klein (1986). It is believed that domestic stock were introduced to the western and 
southern Cape at or shortly after 2 000 BP. The best documented stock in the 
western and southern Cape are sheep. Cattle occur much less often and may have 
been introduced somewhat later than sheep (?1 600-1 500 BP). Goats may have 
been relatively abundant in the northwestern Cape, at least after 800 BP. At 
Bethelsklip in the Succulent Karoo they have been identified from between about 
800 BP and 360 BP (Webley, pers. comm.). Webley (1986) postulated that the 
Namaquas aggregated in large groups around permanent waterholes in the dry 
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summer months and split into minimal herding units during the wet winter months. 
The missionary Shaw (1841) reported that the Namaquas who resided in the area of 
the Leliefontein mission station moved seasonally between the Kamiesberg (in the 
Succulent Karoo) in the summer and the coastal Sandveld in the winter. 
These early herders do not seem to have penetrated into the Nama Karoo to any 
appreciable distance to the south of the Orange River or to the north of the 
southern Cape. Furthermore there does not seem to have been penetration of the 
area by the Iron Age agropasturalists coming down the east coast from the north. It 
would therefore appear that this area had not been subject to grazing by exotic 
domestic stock before these were introduced into the area by European pasturalists 
in the early Eighteenth Century. 
By the end of Nineteenth Century the vast herds of naturally occurring grazing and 
browsing mammals had been shot out to give way to large scale stock farming. 
With the introduction of bore holes and windmill pumps it became possible to 
graze stock throughout the region on a year-round basis. This was followed by the 
fencing of farms in the early Twentieth Century. 
The reduction in the numbers of indigenous large mammalian herbivores, their 
altered patterns of dispersion, and their replacement with domestic stock resulted in 
substantially altered intensities and patterns of defoliation which must have resulted 
in tum in large-scale changes in the vegetation. Unfortunately these changes are 
inadequately documented. 
Present landuse 
The Great Karoo 
The Great Karoo, here taken in its widest sense to include all the karroid areas 
inland of the western and southern escarpments, now supports a profitable small 
stock industry which is in the main based on natural pastures. 
The impact of small stock farming on the environment is variable. Variations in 
rainfall and vegetation dictate different choices of breed of goats or sheep and the 
number of head which can be supported. Furthermore which animals are run has a 
profound effect upon which plants are fed upon. Whether or not rotation is 
practised and what pattern of rotation is followed further affects the vegetation. 
For example in the Nama Karoo long term experimental grazing treatments have 
shown that on plots grazed in the summer only there is a marked increase'-. in the 
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dwarf shrub and decrease in the grass element whereas on plots grazed in the 
winter there is a marked decrease in the dwarf shrub element and increase in the 
grass element (Fig. 68 a) (Roux and Theron, 1987). Furthermore drought may 
cause high mortality of some species which, in the absence of continuous grazing, 
would re-establish after good rains. However, under current grazing practices, 
local extinction of species after drought is not uncommon, resulting in possibly 
irreversible changes in vegetation structure and composition (Roux and Theron, 
1987). Many studies have aimed at assessing grazing capacities, especially since 
the launching of the National Grazing Strategy in 1985. Nearly all studies reflect 
excessive stocking rates, which together with injudicious veld management, is the 
cause of widespread degradation. It has been estimated that as much as 60% of the 
veld is currently in a poor condition (Scotney, 1988). The number, nature of and 
distribution of watering points is also variable and brings about different patterns 
of soil trampling. Clearly such variations in farming practice have a profound 
effect on the resources available to masarids and the other aculeate wasps and bees 
of the communities of which they are a part. 
To a limited but ever increasing extent natural pastures are supplemented by the 
cultivation of lucerne pastures and lucerne hay. Lucerne production is restricted 
almost entirely to the generally very limited irrigable areas along water courses 
which are the favoured nesting areas of Ceramius and Jugurtia species and the only 
areas in which sizeable nesting aggregations of some thousands of nests develop. 
Plowing such land clearly has a devastating effect on populations of these 
masarids. Smaller aggregations do build up in association with farm dams and 
irrigation furrows, however, these.are vulnerable to trampling. Furthermore, the 
water is liable to pollution by stock making it unacceptable to masarids which 
require clean water. 
The Little Karoo 
The Little Karoo, lying between the southern coastal mountains and the southern 
escarpment, an area of relatively high masarid species diversity (Fig. 7) is largely 
farmed for deciduous fruit with the Oudtshoorn area being the centre of ostrich 
farming. The ostriches, in the main, are pastured on lucerne lands in the irrigable 
river valleys resulting in the nesting areas of Ceramius, Jugurtia and, in this area, 
Masarina being reduced almost entirely to isolated patches often subject to 
trampling. Again water is liable to pollution making it unacceptable to masarids. 
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Namagualand and the Olifants River Valley 
The karroid areas to the west of the western escarpment can be divided into two 
regions, Namaqualand to the north of and including the Vanrhynsdorp district, 
and the Olifants River Valley to the south, both areas of relatively high masarid 
species diversity (Fig. 7) and endemism. Namaqualand is principally given over to 
small stock farming with, to the south of Springbok, opportunistic small scale 
grain production relying on winter rain. The greater area of the Olifants River 
Valley lies in karroid vegetation, however, the river rises in fynbos to the south in 
the Citrusdal district and passes through a mosaic of karroid scrub and dry fynbos 
in the Clanwilliam district (Moll~, 1984). The river is strong flowing and 
perennial making the area ideally suited to irrigation farming. By 1732 European 
farmers were well established along the Olifants River as far north as its 
confluence with the Doorn River. With the construction of the Bulshoek Dam in 
1922, the Clanwilliam Dam in the 1930s and a system of canals the valley has been 
intensively developed for the large scale production of citrus fruit, deciduous fruit, 
vegetables and vines. In the Vredendal district alone there are today more than 800 
active land owners involved in the State's irrigation scheme and the largest c0-
operative wine cellar in the southern hemisphere. 
It is notable that the area around Garies in Namaqualand previously known as a 
good collecting area for ground nesting species has in recent years been singularly 
unproductive. The ground has been severely damaged as a result of trampling by 
small stock making nesting by ground nesters impossible. Furthermore the species 
composition of the vegetation has been seriously affected, there having been a 
marked reduction in species diversity, the dominant plant now being Galenia 
africana (Aizoaceae) (Fig. 68 b). Owing to the fact that small stock do not utilize 
it, this plant, which is a pioneer, has increased and is now dominant in much of 
Namaqualand and the other semi-arid winter rainfall areas (Ie Roux and Schelpe, 
1988). 
Field experience has repeatedly demonstrated that Galenia africana is a plant that is 
unproductive of both phytophagous insects and flower visiting insects. It would 
appear to be as unattractive to insects as it is to small stock. In areas where it has 
become a dominant plant there will consequently have been a reduction in 
population sizes of and almost certainly a reduction in species diversity of 
masarids, indeed of insects overall. It is possible that the dramatic reduction in the 
populations of potentially important flower pollinating species, such as masarid 
wasps and solitary bees, may result in a reduction in seed set by their forage plants 
resulting in further loss of plant species diversity and consequently of insect diversity. 
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As water is required for nesting by excavators in non-friable soil it is relevant to 
consider available water sources in stock farming areas. Naturally occurring water 
sources are springs, rivers, temporary pans and temporary rain water puddles. 
These are supplemented by man-made earthen dams, contour furrows and water 
troughs fed from boreholes. In all instances water becomes unavailable if it is 
heavily polluted by drinking stock. Only species which alight on the water's 
surface are able to make use of water sources with steep sides. The impact of stock 
farming with respect to water on masarids is variable. Some practices have a 
negative effect and some a positive effect. Man's actions can cause marked 
temporary increases or decreases in population size. For example the construction 
of a small earthen dam in the Clan william district resulted in the growth over a 
number of years of a large aggregation of thousands of nesting Ceramius socius 
whereas the subsequent destruction of this dam resulted in a dramatic reduction in 
the size of this localized population. 
Crop production results in a complete change in the available resources. The soil 
structure and the plant cover of cultivated land are clearly different from those of 
uncultivated land. Where crops are farmed under irrigation, water sources are 
modified by changing water flow of rivers and by damming and furrow 
construction. The impact that cultivation will have on total species diversity clearly 
depends upon how extensive the cultivation is and how widespread the affected 
species are. 
In those areas where patchy dry land cultivation is practised there is a mosaic of 
natural communities, cultivated areas in which the vegetation has been replaced by 
exotics and in which the insects have been in the main excluded by the destruction 
of their habitats, and fallow land with a small number of pioneer plants and the 
insects associated with them (Figs 68 b, d and e, and 69 a and b). 
Dry land cropping is mainly practised in the winter rainfall areas, in particular 
south of Springbok in Namaqualand and to the west of the Olifants River Valley. 
Extensive areas have been ploughed for the opportunistic production of wheat (Figs 
68 b, c and t). Replacement of the species rich vegetation with a single 
graminaceous species results locally in almost total insect species loss. When such 
lands are left fallow or abandoned, pioneer plants come in. Initially a limited range 
of annuals predominate, often forming almost pure stands. These annuals are 
species which are present but uncommon in the species diverse communities of the 
surrounding undisturbed areas. An increase in population size of the insect species 
associated with these plants and a decrease in species diversity as compared with 
that of the surrounding areas results. This effect is strikingly demonstrated by the 
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Fig. 68 a-f. (a) Grootfontein, eastern Nama Karoo, showing two plots one grazed in winter 
only and the other in summer only; (b) Killian's Pass, Namaqualand, Galenia africana an 
indicator of overgrazing in the foreground, a fallow field colonized by "daisies" in the middle 
distance, wheat lands beyond; (c and d) Kamieskroon district, Namaqualand, c. dry land 
wheat, d. fallow field colonized by daisies; (e) Clanwilliam district, to the west of the Olifants 
River Valley, strip cultivation of wheat in the middle distance, fallow land colonized by Herrea 
sp. (Aizoaceae) in the foreground; (0 Graafwater district, Sandveld, strip cultivation of dry 
land wheat. 
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Fig. 69 a-f. (a and b) between Clanwilliam and Graafwater, fallow field, note dominance of 
Wahlenbergia annularis; (c and d) Olifants River Valley, c. extensive irrigation farming, 
d. strip plowing of Ceramius metanotalis nesting area; (e and 0 south of the Olifants River 
Mountains, e. extensive land cultivation, f. water course invaded by exotic Acacia spp. and 
pine plantations on mountain slopes. 
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wasp and bee species associated with a complex of sympatrically occurring 
Wahlenbergia species. A number of species with deep flowers are principally 
visited by several species of Masaridae whereas a shallow flowered species W. 
annularis is principally visited by two species of Melittidae. Areas in which the 
deep flowered Wahlenbergia species were formerly abundant and W. annularis was 
uncommon have been cultivated and then allowed to go fallow. In these areas W. 
annularis is now the dominant plant (Figs 69 a and b) which has resulted in the 
masarids being displaced and the melittids having become unnaturally abundant. As 
on overgrazed land in this area, the fIrst perennial colonizer is Galenia africana and 
this rapidly becomes the dominant species resulting in a further change in insect 
representation. 
In the Olifants River Valley where crops are farmed under irrigation, cultivated 
land is concentrated on the old flood plains and immediately adjacent areas. As 
water is available iliroughout the year planting time, growing period and success of 
fertilizer application are not limited by timing and amount of rain. This results in 
an intensive and continuous use of land for crop production. The use of ever larger 
mUlti-span self-propelled overhead sprinklers has resulted in ever larger lands and a 
consequent continuing loss of unploughed land (Fig. 69 c). 
The areas most suited for large scale cultivation are the same areas which are, due 
to the availability of water, particularly suited for intensive nesting by masarids, 
indeed by a wide range of aculeate wasps and bees. Ploughing, vegetation clearing 
and replacement with a limited range of crop plants, most of which are exotics, 
and application of "artifIcial out of season rain" results in localized extermination 
of entire communities. The extent of the cultivated areas and of the distribution 
ranges of the aculeate wasps and bees will govern the overall extent of this loss. 
Where there is rapid expansion of land under cultivation and where there is a high 
incidence of endemism, as with the masarids, multiple species loss is anticipated. 
Five species of Ceramius with limited distributions centred on this area 
immediately come to mind. One of these fIve species is C. metanotalis which, 
though it forages on a relatively widespread plant, Athanasia trifurcata, is only 
known to nest in a limited area on the slopes above the Olifants River between 
Clanwilliam and Klawer. The area has been ploughed in strips (Fig. 69 d). The 
forage plants remain on the unploughed strips. The wasps nest on the access road 
and forage along the strips. Elsewhere along the river, fIelds are ploughed without 
strips. Should there be a change to such a ploughing pattern Ceramius metanotalis 
would be endangered. 
Masarid wasps forage beyond the limits of their nesting sites. It is therefore 
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possible to have a situation where, in an intensively cultivated area, suitable 
nesting sites for some species may remain on the fringes of these areas but that the 
forage plants are no longer available. Unlike some megachilid and anthophorid 
bees which are able to forage on exotic leguminous crops no masarid wasps 
transfer to crop plants. 
Localized large scale flooding of land resulting from the damming of rivers clearly 
results in localized extirpation of whole communities of bees and aculeate wasps as 
a result of total habitat destruction. The availability of water for nesters on the 
fringes of large water bodies is dependant on the nature of the terrain, inlets with 
gently sloping shores and still water being more suited to aculeate wasps and bees 
which collect water or mud than are shores subject to wavelet action. Steep sided 
water bodies are unavailable to the majority of species. Furthermore the water in 
irrigation canals with steep concreted sides and rapidly flowing water is not 
available to aculeate wasps and bees and therefore such canals do not represent 
additional water sources. 
The southwestern Cape 
To the south of the OUfants River Mountains only small pockets of indigenous 
vegetation remain, almost all the land between the mountains which can be plowed 
having been given over to agriculture (Fig. 69 e), in the main to the production of 
wheat, grapes for wine, and deciduous fruit. Only small isolated pockets of 
unploughed land remain as refuges. River valleys are to a large degree infested 
with exotic weed species, most notably Australian Acacia species and Sesbania. 
Mountain slopes in some areas have been planted with pines (Fig. 69 t) and are 
generally increasingly subject to invasion by exotic weed species. Clearly in the 
area from the Olifants River Mountains to the Cape Peninsula the future for 
masarids is bleak. Two examples serve to illustrate this. Ceramius caffer which is 
endemic to this area and was previously recorded from the Stellenbosch and 
Tulbagh areas is now known, despite extensive search, only from Ceres and Bot 
River at the eastern fringe of its distribution. Similarly Ceramius richardsi is only 
known from two widely separated localities one in the Citrusdal district in the 
southern Olifants River Valley and the other in the extreme southwestern Cape at 
Philadelphia. Though other refuges for these two species surely exist they are 
undoubtedly small in area and widely separated making these two species highly 
vulnerable to extinction. 
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Conservation status 
Hilton-Taylor and Ie Roux (1989) reviewed the conservation status of the Fynbos 
and the Karoo, the main areas of distribution of the masarids. They established that 
of the five Acocks' Veld Types included by them in the Fynbos less than 1 % to 
26% is conserved and that of all the Acock's Veld Types of the Karoo Biome, 21 
occurring in the Nama Karoo and seven in the Succulent Karoo, excepting three, 
less than 1 % is conserved. Six Veld Types have no portions conserved in state, 
semi-state or private conservation areas. The siting of many reserves has generally 
been purely opportunistic or arbitary, that is without regard to the distribution of 
plant endemics and threatened taxa. Furthermore most of the areas when declared 
were already degraded. 
Whether or not these conservation areas include masarids is purely a matter of 
chance. 
Reduction in population size or loss of masarids will inevitably result in reduction 
in population size or loss of dependent associates, most notably their chrysidid 
parasites. It should also be born in mind that the effects of landuse which result in 
the decline of masarids will inevitably and simultaneously be resulting in the 
decline of the whole communities of aculeate wasps and bees of which they are a 
part, the number of species which are able to continue to make a living in man-
made habitats being but a fraction of those of natural habitats. 
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SECTION 3: 
Summary of sections 1 and 2, and references 
9 Summary of sections 1 and 2 
Biogeography 
Masarid wasps mostly favour warm to hot areas with relatively low rainfall and 
open scrubby vegetation. Records are concentrated in Mediterranean and temperate 
to hot semi-arid areas outside the tropics, none are further north than 500 N or 
further south than 500S and none are from eastern North America or eastern and 
southern Asia. 
The subfamily Gayellinae is restricted to the Neotropical Region whereas the 
subfamily Masarinae is more widespread, being represented in the Nearctic, 
Neotropical, Palaearctic, Afrotropical and Australian regions. Within the 
Masarinae the tribe Paragiini is endemic to the Australian Region. The tribe 
Masarini on the other hand is absent from the Australian Region but is represented 
in the Palaearctic, Afrotropical, Neotropical and Nearctic regions. At the generic 
level the Masarini of the Nearctic and Neotropical regions are distinct from each 
other, and from those of the Palaearctic and Afrotropical regions combined. Four 
genera are common to the Palaearctic Region and to southern Africa within the 
Afrotropical Region, however, there are no shared species. A fifth genus is 
endemic to the Palaearctic and three further genera are endemic to southern Africa 
within the Afrotropical Region. 
It would appear that southern Africa is the area of greatest species diversity and 
that in this region, at least, there is a high incidence of narrow endemism. 
Whereas the adoption of provisioning with pollen and nectar by the sphecoids lead 
to a group, the bees, which has a worldwide distribution including a broad range of 
biomes, the adoption of provisioning with pollen and nectar by the vespoids lead to 
a group, the masarids, which though present in five zoogeographical regions is 
within those regions markedly restricted to a narrow range of biomes. 
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Flower associations 
Female masarids like all non-parasitic bees visit flowers to collect pollen and 
nectar for provisioning their nests and like most non-masarid aculeate wasps and 
bees both male and female collect nectar for their own nourishment. 
Pollen for provisioning is ingested and carried in the crop. Generally the pollen is 
drawn towards the mouth by the short curved front legs or is taken by mouth 
directly from the anthers. 
Masarids differ from the majority of wasps in that most have long tongues, some 
considerably longer than the length of the wasp from the frons to the tip of the 
abdomen. The masarids, like the long-tongued bees, therefore have the potential to 
obtain nectar from a wider range of flower forms than do short-tongued wasps and 
bees. 
Masarids are associated with a relatively small range of the flower families visited 
by aculeate Hymenoptera. 
Where sufficient records are available distinct major preferences are shown 
between zoogeographical regions: Nearctic - Hydrophylaceae (92%) and 
Scrophulariaceae (31 %); Afrotropical Region - Aizoaceae (45%), Asteraceae 
(41 %), Campanulaceae (18%), Scrophulariaceae (13%) and Papilionaceae (7%); 
Australian Region - Myrtaceae (50%) and Goodeniaceae (47%). Relatedness of 
plant preferences between zoogeographical regions is more apparent when 
relatedness of plant taxa is considered. Within a region there is marked overlap in 
masarid generic preferences for flower families. At the specific level there is 
marked oligolecty and narrow polylecty. 
Distribution of areas of species richness of masarids and Mesembryanthema 
(Aizoaceae) in southern Africa coincide strikingly. Oligolectic species in some 
instances at least, are more narrowly endemic than their forage plants. 
Life history 
Masarids in general appear to be univoltine. The flight period in winter rainfall 
areas is spring to early summer and in spring and autumn or summer rainfall areas 
is early summer to late summer. 
There is specific variation in mate location strategies. Anyone species may 
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practise one or more strategies. Males search for females in the vicinity of nests, at 
water sources or forage plants or practise "hilltopping". 
The majority of nesting studies indicate that nest construction, egg laying and 
provisioning are performed by a single female per nest, however, nest sharing has 
been alleged for two species. 
No parasitic masarids have been recorded. 
Egg laying precedes provisioning. A single egg is laid per cell, either free or glued 
to the cell wall. 
The provision is composed of pollen and nectar and is either wet and sticky with 
no definite form or is a firm "loaf". Mass provisioning appears to be the general 
rule. 
The overwintering stage is the last instar larva which after it has finished feeding 
spins a cocoon, and then enters a resting prepupal phase. 
Nest guarding behaviour by males is practised by some species but not by others. 
There are no records of sleeping aggregations. Sleeping and sheltering in the nest 
is commonly practised by females but seems to be rare amongst males. Sleeping 
and sheltering in flowers or on plant stems has been recorded for both females and 
males of several species. 
Nesting 
According to species, nests are sited in the ground, in non-friable soil or friable 
soil, in earthen vertical banks, on stones or on plants. 
The masarids for which nesting is known almost all construct their nests in their 
entirety. Only one masarid is known to nest in a pre-existing cavity in which it 
constructs cells. 
No temporary nest closures are constructed. 
Seven nest types can be defined: 
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Nest Type 1 - a multicellular sub-vertical burrow in horizontal to sub-
horizontal ground excavated by the nester, with an entrance turret 
constructed from earth extracted from within the burrow but with the 
excavated cells not containing constructed cells. 
Nest Type 2 - a multicellular sub-horizontal burrow in vertical to sub-vertical 
ground excavated by the nester, with an entrance turret constructed from 
earth extracted from within the burrow, and with the walls of each excavated 
cell lined with cemented earth excavated within the burrow. 
Nest Type 3 - a multicellular sub-vertical burrow in horizontal to sub-
horizontal ground excavated by the nester, with or without an entrance turret 
constructed from earth extracted from within the burrow, and with 
each cell containing a constructed cell formed from earth excavated within 
the burrow. 
a. the main shaft terminating in a cell. 
b. the main shaft not terminating in a cell. 
Nest Type 4 - a group of constructed cells attached to plant stems or stones. 
Nest Type 5 - constructed cells located in a pre-existing cavity; with soil for 
cell construction collected from a quarry site at some distance from the nest. 
Nest Type 6 - a self-excavated sloping burrow in friable soil with an 
excavated cell in which is an earthen cell constructed from soil collected 
from a quarry site at some distance from the nest. 
Nest Type 7 - a sub-vertical silk-lined burrow in friable soil, surmounted by 
a silk and sand turret and having an excavated cell in which is a constructed 
sand and silk cell. 
Three bonding agents, water (nest types 1, 2, and 3), nectar (Nest Type 4 and 
almost certainly 5 and 6), and silk (Nest Type 7) are known to be used by masarids 
in nest construction. 
Nesters in non-friable soil using water extract the soil solely by using the 
mandibles. The excavator in friable soil rakes out the soil with the aid of foretarsal 
rakes. 
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A possible evolutionary sequence is discernable from from ground nesting to aerial 
nesting - Nest Type 1 - > Nest Type 3 - > Nest Type 4 - with a return to the 
ground - Nest Type 4 -> Nest Type 5 -> Nest Type 6. 
Associates 
Ectoparasites 
Mites, probably of the family Saproglyphidae, are only known to be associated 
with the genus Ceramius in which they are restricted to species of groups 2, 3 and 
6. They are apparently present throughout the life cycle of the wasps with which 
their own life cycle is synchronized. 
Endoparasi tes 
Strepsiterans have been recorded as parasites of the genus Paragia but of 
no other masarids. 
"Parasites" in nests - Mutillids have been reared from the cocoons of some masarid 
wasps. These are not, however, specifically parasites of their hosts, but rather 
appear to be associated with a particular ecological niche and to attack suitable host 
species found within that niche. 
Four genera of chrysidids have been found associated with masarid nests. 
Allocoelia of the monogeneric tribe Allocoeliini is restricted to the Afrotropical 
Region. Evidence suggests that it is solely associated with masarids. Two 
genera of Chrysidini - a western North American genus, Chrysurissa, and a 
Palaearctic and Afrotropical genus, Spintharina - seem to be closely associated 
with masarids. Of the large and widely distributed genus Chrysis, otherwise 
recorded from a wide range of hosts, three species have been recorded from 
masarids. 
There is a single record of an apparent association between a chalcid and 
Pseudomasaris and of several records of apparent associations between 
gasteruptiids and paragiines. 
The larvae of a meloid Ceroctis groendali (Lyttinae: Mylabrini) feed on the 
provision and larvae of Ceramius lichtensteinii. 
Nest usurpers - In southern Africa ground nesting masarids are subject to 
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usurpation of nests by megachilid bees. These bees are not, however, restricted to 
masarid nests. 
Predators of adult masarids - There are no records of predators which prey 
specifically on masarids. They have, however, been listed as prey of sphecoids 
which provision with mixed hymenopteran prey. It is highly likely that they also 
fall prey to birds, robber flies (Asilidae), assasin bugs (Reduviidae), mantids 
(Mantodea) and crab spiders (Thomisidae). 
Masarids as potential pollinators 
An evaluation of masarids as potential pollinators of their forage plants in southern 
Africa has shown that: 
The behaviour of masarid wasps on flowers of melittophilous Aizoaceae 
makes them efficient potential pollinators of these flowers. 
The flowers of Asteraceae are serviced by guilds of potential pollinators. 
Where they are abundant masarid wasps associated with Asteraceae are 
important members of these guilds. 
The Cape Group of the Crotalarieae is serviced by guilds of potential 
pollinators. Where they are abundant masarids associated with these plants, 
in particular with Aspalathus are probably important members of these 
guilds. 
There is a strong mutualistic association between deeply campanulate 
Wahlenbergia and Microcodon (both Campanulaceae) flowers and certain 
masarid wasps but not with shallowly campanulate Wahlenbergia flowers 
which are associated with certain melittid bees. 
There is a strong mutualistic and possibly exclusive association between 
certain masarid wasps and Aptosimum and Peliostomum 
(Scrophulariaceae). 
The "masarid pollination syndrome", though less broad falls within that designated 
melittophily (the bee and bee-fly pollination syndrome). This does not, however, 
mean that the flowers which masarids visit are necessarily equally efficiently 
serviced by bees and/or bee-flies. Indeed the case studies considered make it clear 
that whereas the masarids visiting some flower groups are members of a guild of 
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flower visitors all of which are potential pollinators the masarids visiting others are 
probably their most important pollinators. 
Masarids and landuse 
Masarids must be subject to population reduction and ultimately species loss in 
areas of intensive stockfarming and land cultivation resulting from: 
loss of forage plants due to overgrazing, seasonal grazing patterns which 
bring about changes in plant communities, and land clearing; 
destruction of ground nesting sites by excessive trampling, tilling of the land 
or flooding and of plant nesting sites by heavy browsing; 
unavailability of water as a result of damming, canalizing, pollution and 
trampling of the "shore". 
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SECTION 4: 
Appendices 
APPENDIX 1 
Catalogue of flower visiting records for solitary aculeate Hymenoptera within the 
distribution range of the Masaridae in southern Africa 
Introductory notes 
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The classification and order of presentation of groups - superfamilies. families. subfamilies and tribes (the latter 
two taxa being given for Apoidea only) - of aculeates follows Krombein et al (1979). The genera and species of 
aculeates are arranged alphabetically. 
The families represented in the catalogue are listed below with the numbers of species represented in parenthesis 
and the starting page numbers ending the relevant lines. 
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F10ELlIDAE (4) •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 331 
MEGACHILIDAE (92) •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••• ••• ••••• ••• ••••• 332 
AHTHOPHORIDAE (66+) •• ••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••• •• 350 
(fotal number of species - 616+) 
The family names of the forage plants follow Cronquist (1987 as given in Jones and Luchsinger. 1987). 
Alternative names are given in parenthesis. where they are considered to be helpful. The generic and specific 
names follow those given in the list of species of southern African plants produced by the Botanical Research 
Institute (Gibbs Russel et al. 1987). For each hymenopteran species listed the the relevant plant families. genera 
and species are arranged alphabetically. 
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The bulk (7 179, i.e. 92 %) of the collecting records (7 780 excluding the "m" records) are those of D.W.Gess, 
F.W.Gess, R .W.Gess, R.W.Gess and S.K.Gess who have together purposefully collected in the semi-arid areas 
of southern Africa. The specimens derived from this survey are lodged in the collection of the Albany Museum. 
To these have been added other relevant records from label data on specimens in the Albany Museum collection 
(collectors of these specimens are C.F.Jacot Guillarmod, J .G.R.Londt, E .McC.Callan, M.Struck, 
T .F.Rouston and A.J.S.Weaving). Additional records for masarines have been added from label data from the 
South African Museum collection (collectors C.D.Michener and V.B.Whitehead) and from published records 
(those from O.W.Richards and R.E.Turner). 
Although full locality details are recorded on most of the specimen labels the localities are given in the catalogue 
by district, mostly expressed as the name of the nearest town, as it is more informative for the present purpose to 
group the localities. 
The tabular form of the catalogue necessitates the use of abbreviations. These are: 
Colours: 
Sex: 
Numbers: 
Collectors: 
B - blue; C - crimson; 0 - orange; Pi - pink; Pu - purple; PuPi - purplish pink; V - violet; 
W - white; Y - yellow; WY - cream. 
F - female; M - male. 
digits - numbers of specimens captured; 
m • many observations of visits to flowers; 
p - pollen from provision representing an unknown number of visits to flowers. 
AJSW - A.J.S.Weaving; CDM - C.D.Michener; CFJG - C.F.Jacot Guillarmod; 
DWG - D.W.Gess; EMcCC - E.McC.Callan; FWG - F .W.Gess; HWG - H.W.Gess; 
JGRL - J.G .R.Londt; MS - M.Struck; OWR - O.W.Richards; RET - R.E.Turner; 
RWG - R.W.Gess; SKG - S.K.Gess; TFH - T.F.Rouston; WHRG - W.H.R.Gess. 
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CHRYSIDIDAE 
Allocoelia Mocsary 
ALlocoe~ia bidens Edney 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Senecio L. 
s. rosmarinifolius L.!. Y auc:ttshoorn FWG 7-S.xi i.86 
Allocoel ia capensis (Smith) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
pentzia Thunb. 
P, lncana (Thunb.) Kuntze Y 5 Prince Albert F~G,SI(G&R~G 26.xi-
S.xl1 . 87 
Senedo L. 
s. rosmarinifolius L.!. Y F 5 OUdtshoorn FWG,HWG&RWG 7-B. xi i.86 
S. rosmarinifolius L.!. Y M 9 Oudtshoorn FWG, HWG&RWG 7·8.xii.86 
Allocoelia slabra Edney 
Aizo&test: Mesembryanthema 
Drosanthemum schwant. 
!1.. sp. Pi hi; euwoudtvi lle FWG 3-8. x.89 
Asteraceee (Compositae) 
totula L. 
£. sp. Y hi i euwoudtville FWG&SKG 27. ix.9O 
Allocoet i8 minor Mocsary 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasie L. 
A. trifurcate L. (L. ) Y F 2 CLanwilLiam FWG&SKG 9.x.90 
A,. trifurs;:a!a L. (L. ) Y F Clanwilliamt FWG&SKG 9-10.x.90 
KLawer 
AlLocoelia mocsar:ti (Brauns) 
Afzoecest: Mesembryanthema 
Stoeberis Ointer & Schwant. 
!. sp. Pi 3 A""enys OWG 14.x.88 
Brugmoia Radoszkowski 
Brugmoia binodat. (Edney) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
FoenicuLum Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grahamstown JGHL 17-25.i.70 
Brugmoia torrida (Mocsary) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foenicullm Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.HBl Y M Grahamstown CFJG 24.i.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grahamstown CFJG 17-25.i.70 
Chrys.is Limaeus 
Chrysis cf. alecto Edney 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
~DC • 
D. • Il!!~ll. (Cham. & Y F 3 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8-11.iii . 90 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
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Chr:ts;s alternans Dahlbom 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Seneci 0 L. 
!. sp. y 9 Grahamsto.., FWG,DWG&RWG 28 . xi i .86· 
3. ;'S7 
Chr:z:sis aurifascia BrulLe 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foen; culun Hi Lt . 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill y F Grahamstown JGHL 17·25.;'70 
Chr::tsis cBtBgra2ba Buysson 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
A. trifurcate (L.) L. Y 3 ctanwilliam FWG&SKG 9.x.90 
A. tei fUrcat8 (L. ) L. Y 6 Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 9.x.9O 
Senecio L. 
i. sp. y 6 Grahamstown FWG,DWG&RWG 31.xi i.86 
Chr:z:sis l ineea Fabricius 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foen; culun Hi Lt. 
F. vulgare A.W. Hill y F Grahamstown CFJG 23 .i.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill y F Grahamstown JGHL 17·25.;'70 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. caffra (Thunb . ) Willd. WY 1 OUdtshoorn RWG 9- 12.xi;'86 
A. i(arroo Hayne Y 1 Colesberg DWG 17. i.S5 
Chr:tsis malachitica Dahlbom 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Grahamstown JGHL 17-25 .;' 70 
F • vulgare A.W.H; II Y M Grahamstown JGHL 17-25.i.70 
~hr:ts;s meadewaldoi Mocs'ry 
Apiaceae (Umbelliterae) 
Deverre DC. 
D. aphylla (Cham. , Y 26 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG S·11.iii.9O 
Schlechtd.) DC . 
Chrysis mionii Guerin-Heneville 
Astereceae (Compositae) 
Senecio L. 
!. sp. Y 7 Grahamstown FWG, SKG&oWG 2S . xi; .86-
31.xi i.86 
Chrysis nasuta Hocs'ry 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Deverra DC. 
D. achylla (Chem. & Y M 3 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8-11. i i 1.90 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
~hrysis oxysona Hocs'ry 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Senecio L. 
S. rosmarinifoL ius L.f. Y 3 OUdtshoorn FWG 7-S.xii .86 
S. rosmarinifolius L.f. Y 4 OUdtshoorn HWG 7-S.xii .86 
S. rosmarini folius L.f· Y Oudtshoorn RWG 7-S.xi i.86 
Chrysis I2Qre!:!yrop!!ana Hocsary 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
~. sp. Y F 2 43km ENE Ceres RWG 2-3.xii.S9 
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Chr:a:sis spLendens Dahlbom 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Seneci 0 L. 
S. rosmarinifolius L.!. Y M OUdtshoorn FWG 7-S.xi i.86 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F Colesber51 DWG 17.i.85 
Chr:tsls stilboides Spinola 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.H; II Y M Grahamstown FWG 20.;' 70 
F. vulgare A.W . H; II Y F Grahamstown FWG 24.i.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 2 Grahamstown JGHL 17-25.;'70 
E· vulgare A.W. Hill Y F Grahamstown CFJG 24.i.70 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Hi Ll. 
A. k.erroo Hayne Y 4 Colesberg DWG 17. ;'85 
Chr:r:sis wahlbergi Dahlbom 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Senecio L. 
i - sp. y f Grahamstown DWG 2a.xi i.86 
Chrysls ap. Kalahari D. 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Devens DC. 
D, aohylla (Cham. & Y Twee Rivieren fWG&SKG 8-11.ii;'9O 
Schlechtd.l DC. 
~ Spinola 
Ela~s guillarmodj Kimsey 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
ASI2!!Lathus L. 
AI spinescens Thunb. Y f Clanwilli ... fWG&SKG 3-7.x.88 
Hedychridium Abeille 
Hed:a:chridium latitcons E<tleV 
ELatinaceae 
BerRia l. 
B. glomerata L. !. WY f 7 Grahamstown fWG&SKG 20.x;'90 
B. slomerata L. !. WY M 4 Grahamstown fWG&SKG 20.x;'9O 
Hedychrum Latreille 
He~chrum coelest;num Spinola 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Helichrxsum Mill. 
H. ct, hebelepis DC. Y M Clanwilliamt fWG&SKG 7 . x.90 
Graafwater 
Senecio l. 
§.. sp. Y f Grahamstown RWG 31.xi i.86 
Mimosaceae 
Aceci a Mill. 
A. k.arroo Hayne Y M Colesberg DWG 17. ;'85 
HedychCum exs~ctatum Edney 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclepias L. 
~, bucheneviana Schinz WY Prince Albert FWG, SKG&RWG 26 . xi-
5.x;; _87 
Parnopes Latreille 
Parnopes fischer; SpinoLa 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Oeverra CC. 
D. aphylLa (Cham. & 
Schlechtd.l DC. 
Ase 1 epi adaceee 
"selec; 8S l. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Pentzi 8 Thunb. 
Y F 4 Twee Rivieren 
Y M 8 Twee Rivieren 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
WY M 3 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 
P. i ncana (Thunb.) Kuntze . Y M 12 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 
RWG p. suffruticosa (L . ) Hutch. Y F 60 km ENE Ceres 
ex Merxm. 
Senecio L. 
S. rosmarinifolius L.f. 
S. rosmarinifolius l.t. 
~. sp. 
~. sp. 
Pseudospinolia Linsenmaier 
Pseudospinolia ardoris Kimsey 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasis L. 
A. trifurcate l . (L.) 
A. trifurcate L. (L.) 
Spintharina Semenov 
Spintharina sp. nr bispinosa (Mocsary) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Senecio L 
S. rosmarinifolius t. f. 
Spintnarosama Zimmermann 
Spintharosoma cnrysonota (OahLborn) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Atnanas;a l. 
A. sp. 
A. sp. 
Senecio L. 
S. rosmarinifoLius l. f . 
Spintharosoma destitute (Oahlbom) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
A. sp. 
A· .p. 
Sti Lbun Spinola 
Stilbum cyanurum (Forster) 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
limes emil 
IlmesetAlI 
Y M 
Y H 
Y F 
Y M 
Y M 
Y F 
OUdtshoorn 
Oudtshoorn 
2 Prince Albert 
2 
FWG 
RWG 
FWG,SKG&RWG 
Clanwilliam F~G&SKG 
Clanwilliam/Klawer FWG&SKG 
Y M 1 Oudtshoorn FWG 
Y F 2 43km ENE Ceres 
Y M 43km ENE Cer •• 
Y F OUdtsnoorn 
RWG&HWG 
RWG&HWG 
FWG 
Y F 3 43km ENE Ceres FWG,SKG,HWG 
Y M lRWG 
W F 
W F 
Matroosberg Station 
Matroosberg Station 
HWG 
RWG 
8·11.ii;'90 
8·11.ii;'9O 
26.xi · 
5.xn.86 
8·11.ii;'9O 
3.xi ;'89 
7-S.xi i.86 
7-S.xii.86 
26.xi· 
5.xi;'87 
9. x.9O 
9·10.x.9O 
7-S.xii.86 
2·3 . xii .89 
2· 3.xi;'89 
7-S.xi i.86 
2·3.xii.89 
4.xii .86 
4.xii.86 
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ApiBceae (UMbelliferae) 
~DC. 
D, a~:tlla (Cham. & Y F Twee R;vieren F\IG£SKG 8-11_;;;'90 
Schlechtd _) 'DC_ 
Foeniculu-n Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W. HilL Y F Grahamstown JGHL 17-25_;' 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hi It Y M Grahamstown JGHL 17-25_;' 70 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
basios~cmum Lag. 
L. b;e;nnatum (Thunb_) Druce W F Grahamstown FWG 25.x.87 
Ebenaceae 
Euclea Murray 
E. crisps (Thunb.) Guerke WY F 1 43 kin ENE Cere. FWG&SKG 2-3.x;; _89 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mil L. 
A. caftra (Thunb. ) Willd. WY F 4 OUdtshoorn RWG 9 - 12. x;; .86 
•• caftra (Thunb. ) Willd. WY M OUdtshoorn RWG 9-1Z.x; i.66 
•• karCQo Hayne Y F 3 Colesberg DWG 17_;'85 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Colesber" DWG 17.; _85 
" 
karroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown DWG 4.;'78 
SCOLIOIDEA 
TIPHllDAE 
Anthobosca GUerin-Menevflle 
Anthobosca er~throsoma (Cameron) 
Afz08ce8e: Mesembryanthema 
"mesem" W F Montegu/ FWG 4.xii .86 
"stroosber" 
"mesemU W M Montsljlu/ FWG 4.xi i.66 
"stroosber" 
Asclepiadaceae 
Aseleei as L. 
A: buchenaviana Schinz WY F 5 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26.xi-
At buchenaviana Schinz WY M S.xi L81 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
A; filiformis L- 1- Y F Grahamstown FWG&SKG 2.xi 1. 79 
A. fiLiformis L- 1· Y M Grahamstown FWG&SKG 2.xii .79 
Mimos8ceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown FWG 6.x;; .n 
A, karrQo Hayne Y 
" 
Grahamstown DWG 20 . x;;'77 
Selaainaceae 
Selago L 
§,. .p. W F Grahamstown DWG 2. xH.77 
§,. sp. W M Grahamstown DWG 2.xii.77 
§, •• p. W M Grahamstown FWG ZO.xii.77 
Anthobosca sp. Kalahari 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Deverra DC. 
D. ae!!~lla (Cham . & Y F Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8-11-;;;'90 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
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Meria IlUger 
Meria cf . basutorun (Turner) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
lasios~rrrun Lag. " 
L. t!i [!i Mstun (Thurb. ) Druce W M Z Grahamstown fWG 15.xi.77 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown DWG 5.xii .80 
Meria cf. brauns; (Turner) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foenicu~lITl Mil l. 
f. vulgare A. W. Hill Y M Grahamstown FWG 5.ii.7D 
Asclepiadaceae 
Ascle[!ias L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M 5 Prince Albert fWG,SKG&RWG Z6.xi -
5.xii . 87 
"eria ef . l imate (Smith) 
Apiaceae (UmbeLliferae) 
Deverrs DC. 
D. aphylla (Cham. & Y M 36 Twee Rivieren fWG&SKG 8·11. i i i.9Q 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasi! L 
A. filiformis L. f · Y M Grahamstown fWG&SKG 2.x;;.79 
A· sp. Y F 1 43 !em ENE Ceres HWG 2 ~3.xii.89 
t,. sp. Y M 4 43 kII ENE Ceres HWG 2·3.xi1.89 
t,. sp. Y M Z 43 !em ENE Ceres fWG&SKG 2·3.xii .89 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Mol ina 
M. linearis L. f· Marais WY M Z Grahamstown FWG 16 . xi.n 
M. linearis L. f· Marais WY M Grahamstown fWG ZZ.xi. 77 
M. l inearis L. f · Marais WY M Grahamstown fWG 6.xii.n 
Ebeneceae 
Euclea Murray 
E. criS2! (Thurb. ) Guerk.e WY M 43 !em ENE Ceres fWG&SKG 2-3.xii.89 
E. cris2a (Thurb. ) Guerke WY M 43 km ENE Ceres HWG 2-3.xi i . 89 
L il i aceae 
AS2srasus L. 
A. suaveolens Burch. WY M Grahamstown HWG 14.xi i.82 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karr-oo Hayne Y M Grahamstown fWG 20.xii.77 
Selaginaceae 
Selago L. 
~. sp. W M 5 Grahamstown fWG 18.xii.75 
~. sp. W M 1 Grahamstown DWG 2.xlf.77 
~. sp. W M 4 Grahamstown fWG ZD . xii.77 
Meria cf, ~rornata (Turner) 
Mimosaceae 
Acaci a Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown fWG 3.xii.n 
A. lear roo Hayne Y M Grahamstown DWG 3. i. 77 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown DWG 6. i. 77 
A. learr-oo Hayne Y M Gr8hamstown DWG 11.i.77 
A. lear roo Hayne Y M Z Grahamstown DWG Z1.xi i. 77 
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!:t~ri§ rufinodj s (Turner) 
Asclepiadaceae 
Ascle!;!ias L. 
A. buchenavian!! Schinz WY 
" 
12 Prince Albert FIJG, SKG&IHJG 26.x;-
5.x;; .87 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y 
" 
Grahamstown fWG 6 . ; .77 
Zygophyllaceae 
SisYndite E. Mey. 
S. Seartes E. Mey. Y 
" 
Vioolsdrif fWG&SKG 3 _x. 85 
Meria rufifrons (Fabricius) 
Apiacele (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculum Mill. 
F. vULgare A. W. Hill Y f 2 Gcahamstown CfJG 24 _i.70 
F. vulgare A. W. Hill Y f 2 Grahamstown JGHl 17-25.; . 70 
Asteracese (Compositae) 
S~necio L. 
i · .p. Y f GrahBIMtown fWG SoX; i.80 
Selaginaceae 
SeL8go L. 
i. sp. W 
" 
Grahamstown OWG 2.xi.77 
Meria sp. A 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Lasios~ermum Lag. 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W 
" 
9 Grahamstown fWG 10-15 .xi.77 
Cel8straceae 
May tenus Mol i na 
M. linearis (L.f.) Marais WY 
" 
Grahamstown DWG 6.xii.77 
Meria sp. a 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
L8sios~rmum lag . 
L. biginnatum (Thunb. ) Druce W 
" 
4 Grahamstown fWG 3-10 . x; .77 
L. bieinnaturn (Thunb.) Druce W 
" 
Grahamstown SKG 3. ;;1.78 
Merie sp. f 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Deverra DC . 
D. all!l~l l a (Cham. & Y 
" 
Twee Rlvleren fWG&SKG 8-11.;;i.9O 
Schlechtd. ) DC . 
AscLepiadaceae 
Asclepias L 
A, buchenaviana Schinz WY 
" 
49 Prince Albert fWG.SKG&RWG 26 .xi-
5.x1 1.87 
6· sp. 
" 
2 43 km ENE Cer •• RWG 2-3.x;; .89 
"eria sp. G 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foen; cullAn Mill. 
F. vulS!are A. W. Hill Y 
" 
10 Alexandrial fWG.HWG&RWG 16. ; . 84 
Salem 
Mer; 8 sp. H 
Aizoaceae: Meseni:>ryanthema 
llmesemll W 
" 
12 Montagut fWG.SKG. HWG&RWG 4.xi i.86 
Matroosberg 
Ilmesem'1 W 
" 
16 Matroosberg fWG.SKG.HWG&RWG 4.xi i .86 
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"meSefn" W M 2 TOUW8 River/ fWG 4.xi 1.86 
Verkeerdevlei 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclel2ias L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M 5 Prince ALbert fWG,SKG&RWG 26.xi.· 
5 ,xii .87 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Athanas;. L. 
A. til Hermis L. f· Y f 2 Grahamstown fWG&SKG 2.xii.79 
A. fi 1 ifermis L. i· Y M 11 Grahamstown fWG&SKG 2.xii.79 
A. trifurcate (L.) L. Y f Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 9.x.9O 
A. trifurcate (L.) L. Y M Clanwilliam fWG&SKG 9.x.9O 
A. trifUrcate (L. ) L. Y M ClanwilliamvKlawer fWG&SKG 9.x.9O 
A. trifurcate (L. ) L. Y M Clanwilliam fWG&SKG 11.x.9O 
". 
sp. Y f 4 43 kJo ENE Cere. fWG, SICG, HWG 2·3.xi i.89 
&RWG 
". 
sp. Y M 10 43 km ENE Ceres FWG, SKG, HWG 2-3.x; 1.89 
&RWG 
Helichrysum Hill. 
H. sp. Y f 2 Clanwilliam fWG&SKG 9.x.9O 
Senecio L. 
S. Rtero~orus DC. Y M Grahamstown fWG 21.xi.79 
S. rosmarinifolius L. i· Y f OUdtshoorn fWG&RWG 7-S.xii.86 
S. rosmarinifolius L. i· Y M 6 OUdtshoorn FWG&RWG 7-S.xi i.86 
~. sp. Y M 2 Grahamstown fWG 28.xii.56 
~. sp. Y M 1 Grahamstown DWG 31.xii.86 
~. sp. Y M 2 Grahamstown SKG 31.x; i.86 
~. sp. Y M 2 Grahamstown SKG 3. i.87 
~. sp. Y M 1 Grahamstown fWG 5.x; 1.80 
Ebenaceae 
Euclea Murray 
E. crisea (Thunb. ) Guerke WY f 1 43 km ENE Ceres HWG 2-3.xii.89 
Elatinaceae 
Bergia l. 
B. glomerata l. i· W f Grahamstown fWG&SKG 20.xi.9O 
B. glomerata l. i· W M 2 Grahamstown fWG&SKG 20.xi .90 
L il iscese 
Asparagus L. 
A. suaveolens Burch. W f 1 Grahamstown HWG 14.xii.82 
Himosaceae 
Acac is Mill. 
A. caffra (Thunb.) Willd. WY M OUdtshoorn RWG 9·12.x; i . 86 
A. karroo Hayne. Y f Grahamstown RWG 2.i . 78 
A. karroo Hayne. Y M Grahamstown fWG 6.xii .n 
A. karroo Hayne. Y M Prince Albert fWG,SKG&RWG 26.xi.· 
5.xii.87 
A. karroo Hayne. Y M OUdtshoorn fWG 9· 12.xi i.86 
Scrophulariaceae 
Aptosimum Burch. 
A. erocumbens (Lehm.) Steud. V F 1 Grahamstown SKG 27.x; .81 
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~ Saus$ure Mesa capensis (Lepeletier) 
Proteaceae 
Paranomus Salisb. 
P. bracheolaris Sal'lsb. Pi F 1 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 29-30_ ix_90 
ex Knight 
Mesa §:~l iate (Turner) 
Apiaceee (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculum Mill. 
F. vulgare A. W_ Hill Y F Grahamstown CFJG 24_ L90 
F. vulgare A. W. Hill Y F Grahamstown FWG 26_ i _90 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Molina 
M_ l inearis (Lt_) Marais WY F Grahamstown FWG 6.x;; .n 
M. linearis (L.f.) Marais WY F Grahamstown FWG&SKG 16.xii.82 
Li l iaeese 
~s2!!r8Sus L. 
A. suaveolens Burch. WY F 2 Grahamstown HWG 14.xii.82 
Mesa sp . A (near spoliate (Turner» 
C&rJ1)8nulaceae 
~ahlenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
W. g:aniculata <Thunb) A.DC. V F 1 Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 16-20.x.89 
Euphorbiaceae 
Eu~orbi8 L. 
£. sp. Y F 2 ClanwilUam FWG&SKG 19-20.x.89 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
ASQaLashus L. 
A. Linearis (Bunm.!.)DahLgren Y F Clanwilliam! FWG&SKG 2-8.x.90 
Graafwater 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F 2 Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 16-20.x.89 
Proteaceae 
leucadendron R. Br. 
h· sp. Y F 2 Clanwill iam! FWG&SKG 2-8.x.9O 
Graafwater 
h· sp_ y M 2 Clanwilliaml FWG&SKG 2-8.x.9O 
Gr8afwater 
l - sp. Y F Clanwilliam/ FWG&SKG 2-8.x.90 
Graafwater 
Paranomus Salisb. 
P. bracteolaris Salisb. Pi F 3 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 29-30. ix.90 
ex Knight 
P. bracteolaris Salisb. Pi M 3 Nfeuwoudtville FWGl.SKG 29-30. ix.90 
ex Knight 
~ sp. B (near spoliata (Turner» 
I ridaceae 
Homeria Vent. 
!t. sp. Y F 2 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 29-30. ix.9O 
Proteaceae 
Leucadendron R. Br. 
l. . sp- y M Clanwilli am! FWG&SKG 2-8.x.90 
Gr.afwater 
Paranomus Salisb. 
P. bracteolaris Salisb. Pi F 7 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 29-30. ix.9O 
ex Kni gnt 
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Mesa xanthocera (Gerataecker) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculum Mill. 
f, vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grahamstown f~G 20. I. 70 
f. vulgare A.W.Hi II Y M Graham&town F~G 23 . 1.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Grahamstown CFJG 24. I. 70 
f. vulgare A.\I.Hill Y M Grahamatown CFJG 25.1.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hitl Y F Grahamstown JGHl 17·25.i.70 
Mimoseeeae 
Acada Mill. 
!. karroo Hayne Y M Grehamstown D~G 29.)(11.76 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown D~G 5 . xif . 80 
!!£i.! ap. C 
Asteraeeae (Compositee) 
OsteosQernun L. 
O. cf. o2Q2sitifolia (Ai t.) Y F N i euwoucItvill. F~G&SKG 3·8.x.89 
T. Norl. 
Pentzis Thl.f"lt). 
P. suffruticosa (L.) Hutch. Y f Nieuwoudtville F~G&SKG 27.ix.9O 
ex Merxm. 
Pteronia L. 
p~ cf. divaricate (Berg . ) Y f Nieuwoudtville D~G 3·8.x.89 
Less. 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
As~lathus L. 
A. sl2inescens Thunb. Y F Clanwi It iam D~G 3·7.x.88 
~sp. D 
Proteaceae 
Paranorrus Salisb. 
P. bracteolaris Salisb. Pi f Nieuwoudtville f~G&SKG 29·30. ix.90 
ex Knight 
liI!!liA Fabricius 
Tiehia sp. 8 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Molina 
M. 1 in~aris (l. .t.) Marais ~y f GrahBIRStown D~G 6.xi 1. n 
Selaginaceae 
Selaso l.. 
1· sp. ~ F Grahamstown F~G 2.xii .n 
Tichia sp. C 
Selaliilinaceae 
Selago l.. 
1· sp. ~ F Grahamstown D~G 2.xii.n 
TiMi. sp. D 
Proteaceae 
Paranoous Sal isb. 
P. bracteolar;s Salisb. Pi F 1 N i euwoudtvi lle F~G&SKG 29·30. ix.9O 
ex Kniliilht 
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MUTILLIDAE 
Apterogyna Latreille 
A~tero9~8 slobular;a (Fabricius) 
Apiaceae (llmelliferae) 
Foeniculb!!! Hi Lt. 
F. vulgare A.\I.Hill Y M Grahamstown FWG 20.i.70 
F. vulgare A.\I.Hill Y M Grahamstown FWG 28.iv.70 
F. vulgare A.IJ.Hill Y M Grahamstown CFJG 25.i.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grahamstown JGHL 17-25.i.70 
F, vulgare A.W.N; II Y M Grahamstown FWG 22. i i.83 
Cels8traceae 
May tenus Molina 
~. l inearis (L.t·) Marais WY M Grahamstown FWG 11..ii.69 
M. l inearls (L.t· ) Marais WY M GrahamstoWl'l FWG 6.xii.72 
Aeterogyna karroa Peringuey 
Asclepiadaceae 
AscLeeias L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M 4 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26 •• i -
5 .xi i .8,7 
Oasylabroides Ed. Andre 
Oasylabroides ~ylira (Peringuey) 
Cela&traceee 
May tenus Molina 
M. linearis (L.t·) Marais WY M 1 Grahamstown FWG 11..ii.69 
psammotherma Berthold 
Psammotherma fl8bel~8ta (Fabricius) 
Apiaceae (Umbellfferae) 
Foeniculum Mill. 
F, vulgare A.W . Hill Y M 3 Grahamstown FWG 26.;.70 
F. vulsare A.W.Hill Y M 3 Grahamstown CFJG 24.i.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 3 Alexandria/Salem FWG 16.; .84 
F. vulgare A.W.Hi II Y M 2 Alexandria/Salem SKG 16. i.84 
F. vulgare A.W.Hi II Y M 2 Alexandria/Sal~ HWG 16.; .84 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 1 Alexandria/Salem RWG 16.; .84 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Mol ina 
M. l inearis (L.f.) Marais WY M 3 Grahamstown FWG 11..ii .69 
SCOUIDAE 
CamQsomeriella Betrem 
C~somerietla ,C2mQsomeriellal caelebs (SicheL) 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Milt. 
A. caffra (Thunb.) Willd. WY M OUdtshoorn RWG 9-12 •• ii.86 
A. karroo Hayne Y M CoLesberg DWG 17.;.85 
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C~soscol18 Betra. 
c8~oscol;8 ap. 
Apiace.e (Uod>ell i ferae) 
~DC. 
Q, aphylla (Ch ... · & y F 2 Twee Rivieren FWGiSKG 8-11. i i i.9O 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
Cathimeris Betrem 
Cathimeris ,Cathimerisl c8~nsis ($aussure) 
Aizosceae: Mesembryanthema 
Car~bC2SY! N.E.Sr. 
~. ap. Y F 12 Paleisheuwel FWGiSKG 26. ix.85 
Drosantbemum Schwent. 
11.. sp. PuPi F GrahamstoWl FWGiSKG 18.x.n 
~ Schwant . 
J!. sp. B WY F 3 Clanwilliam/ FWGiSKG 3.x.9O 
Graafwater 
"mesem" W F MontagU/Matroosberg FWG 4.xii .86 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foenicullln Mill. 
F: vulgare A.W . Hill Y F Grahamstown FWG 26. i. 70 
E· vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 2 Grahamstown CFJG 24-26.i.70 
F, vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Graharnstown JGHL 17·25.i.70 
E, vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Alexandria/SaLeM HWG 16. i.84 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Alexandria/Salem RWG 16. i.84 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Athanas)! l . 
A. trifurcate (L.) L. Y F 2 Clanwilliam/rLawer FWGiSKG 9-10.x.9O 
A. sp. y F 43 klII ENE Cere. HWG 2-3.xi i.89 
Lasios~rmum lag. 
L. bieinnetum (Thunb. ) Druce W F 4 GrahaMStown FWG 20.x.n 
80raginaceae 
Anchusa L. 
! . cae~nsis Thunb. B F 3 Gr.h_town FWG 18. xi.n 
Ebenace •• 
Euclea Murray 
E. crispa (Thunb. ) Guerk.e WY F 43 ICJo ENE Ceres HWG 2·3.xii.89 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A, caffra (Thunb . ) Willd. WY F OUdUhoorn RWG 9-12 . xii.86 
A, caffra (Thunb.) Willd. WY 
" 
3 OUdUhoorn RWG 9-12.xi i.86 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
ASQ!lathus L. 
A, s5;!inescens Thunb. Y F 2 Claowilliam FWGiSKG 14.x.87 
A, seinesc~ns Thunb. Y F Clanwilli .... FWGiSKG 16-20.x.89 
A. seinescens Thunb. Y F Clanwilliaml FWG&SKG 2-8.x.9O 
Gr.afwater 
Proteaceae 
Ls;ucadendron R. Br . 
I.. sp. Y F C l on. ill i """ FWGiSKG 3.x.9O 
Graafwater 
1 F Clanwilliee/ FWGiSKG 4.x.9O 
Graafwater 
1 F Clanwilliee/ FWG&SKG 8.x.9O 
Graafwater 
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Micromeriella 8etrem 
Micromerietla aureoLa godofredi (S;chel) 
Boraginaceae 
Ancl1usa L. 
A. capensis ThU'lb. B M 3 Grahamstown FWG lB.x;.n 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown fWG 6.;.n 
a· karroo Hayne Y M 2 Grahamstown FWG 20.xii.n 
Scol ; 8 Fabricius 
Seol i a chrysotricha Burmeister 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
llmesem" W F Montagu/Matroosberg FWG 4.x;;.86 
Apiaceae (UmbelLiferae) 
Foeniculum MilL. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 8 Grahamstown FWG 20.;-5.;;.70 
F. vulgare A'oW.Hill Y M Grahamstown FWG 20.;-5.;;.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 6 Grahamstown CFJG 24.; - 15.;;'70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 4 Grahamstown CFJG 24.;-15.;;'70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 3 Grahamstown JGHL 17-25.;'70 
F. vuLgare A.W.Hill Y M 2 Grahamstown JGHL 17-25.;'70 
Asclepi adaceae 
Asclepias L. 
A. buchenaviana Sehinz Wy M 2 Prince Albert RWG 26.x;-5.x;;.B7 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
a. sp. Y M 43km ENE Cere. FWG&SKG 2-3.x;;.B9 
lasios~rlTllJl1 Lag. 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W M 3 Grahamstown FWG 3-10.x; .n 
Senecio L. 
S. rosmarinifoljus L.!. Y M OUdtshoorn HWG 7-B.x;; .86 
Lit iaceae 
Asparagus L. 
a. sp. WY F 2 Grahamstown HWG 14.x; .82 
Mimosaceae 
Aceci B Mill. 
A. cgffrB (ThU'lb. ) Willd. WV F Oudtshoorn RWG 9-12.xii .86 
A. k.arroo Hayne Y M 5 Grahamstown FWG 6.xii . 72 
A. k.arroo Hayne Y M 3 Grahamstown DWG 6-13.;.n 
A. k.arroo Hayne Y F 2 Grahamstown DWG 17.;;'83 
A. k.erroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown DWG S.x;i .80 
A. k.arroo Hayne Y F , Grahamstown FWG 7 .xi 1. 73 
A. k.arroo Hayne Y F 4 Oudtshoorn FWG 9-12.x;; .86 
scolia fulvofimbriata fulvofimbriata Burmeister 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Senecio L. 
S. rosmarinifol ius L.!. Y M OUdtshoorn FWG 7-B.x;; .86 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill . 
A. k.arroo Hayne Y . F Grahamstown OWG 17.; ;'83 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 3 Grahamstown OWG 17.;; . 83 
Sapotaceae 
Mimusops L. 
M. caffra E. Mey ex A.DC. WY F Port Alfred EMcCC 22.;v_79 
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Scali 8 terminalis Sauasure 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foen; !iuLlIn Mill. 
F. vulaare A.~.Hill Y F Grahamstown FWG 20-24.1.70 
F. vulgare A.W. Hill Y M 4 GrahM'lltOWl FWG 20-24. i. 70 
E. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 2 Grahamatown CFJG 23-24.1.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 2 Greh ... town JGHL 17·25.i.70 
E· vulsare A."'.Hill Y M 5 Grah8118town JGHL 17-25.1.70 
Mimos&ceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 1 Grahamstown DIIG 4.i.78 
Scolia sp. A 
Mimo88ceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 1 OUdtahoorn RWG 9- 12.xli.86 
Scolia sp. B 
"imos.ceae 
Acacia Mil l. 
A. caffra (Thunb.) Willd. WY F 1 OUdtshoorn RWG 9- 12.xll.86 
Scolia ap. C 
"imosaeeae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. caffre (Thunb. ) Willd. WY F 3 OUdtshoorn RWG 9-12.xll.86 
Scolia sp. D 
Mimosaceae 
Acac fa Mill. 
A. caffre (Thunb.) Willd. WY M 6 OUdtshoorn RWG 9-12.vli.86 
Scolia sp. E 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
~I caffre (Thunb. ) Willd. WY M 1 OUdtshoorn RWG 9.12.xl i.86 
Scot; 8 Sp. C (CFJG) 
Boraginaceae 
Anchusa L. 
A, ca~nsis Thunb. B M 1 Grahamstown FWG 10 . xl.77 
Scolia (Scolia) sp. A (Kalahari) 
Apiaceee (Umbelliferae) 
~DC. 
D. a~~lla (Cham. & Y F 2 lwee Rivieren FWG&SlCG 8-11.111.90 
Schlechtd.) DC. M 
Scolia (Scol i8) sp. B (Kalahari) 
Apiaceae (Umbetliferae) 
Deverra DC . 
D. a~~lla (Cham. & Y F Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8·11.111 . 90 
Schlechtd.) DC. M 
Scolia (Scot ia) sp. C (Kalahari) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Deverra DC. 
R. aebd l! (Cham. & Y M 2 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8-11.111.90 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
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Trielis Saussure 
Tr;elis ,Heterelisl braunsi (Turner) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Deverra DC. 
0, Beb~lla (Cham • . & Y M Twee Rivi eren FWG&SKG 8'11.ii;,90 
Schlechtd , ) DC, 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia l. 
~, sp, Y M 43 100 ENE Cer •• FWG&SKG 2-3 , x;; , 89 
Triel;s (Heterelis) stigma (Saussure) 
Apiaceae (UmbeLliferae) 
Deverrs DC. 
0, I!I!!:tl La (Cham. & Y F 17 Twee Riv ieren FWG&SKG 8-11.iii.90 
Schlechtd,) DC, M 11 
Asclepiaciaceae 
Asclepias L 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY F 3 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26 . xi-
A. bychenayiana Schinz WY M S.xii .87 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Pentzia Thunb. 
p, i ncana (Thunb.) Kuntze Y M Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8-11 , iii,90 
Mimosaceae 
Acee; 8 Mill. 
A, k.arroo Hayne Y M 2 Oudtshoorn FWG 9-12,x;; ,86 
A, Ic.erroo Heyne Y F 6 Colesberg DWG 17, i,85 
A, karroo Hayne Y M 12 Colesberg DWG 17,;,85 
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VESPOIDEA 
EUMENIDAE 
Alastor Lepeletier 
Alastor sp. 1 
Aizoaceae: Meseri)ryanthema 
"mesem" PI F GrahBIMtown SKG 3 .• 11.81 
ALastor sp. 2 
Geraniaceae 
Pelaraonilrn L I Herit 
P. ~rrh;folium Ait. F 1 Oudtlhoorn CfJG 10 •• • n 
Alastor sp. 3 
Geraniaceae 
Pelarsonium II Herit 
PI ~rrhifolium Ai t. 
" 
5 Oudt&hoorn CfJG 10 •• • n 
Alastor sp. 4 
AizoBceae: Mesembryanthema 
Ruschi. Schwent. 
It. sp. Pu F 2 Grahamatown fWG 8.xl.73 
Alastor sp. 6 
Mimosaceae 
At&c; 8 Mill. 
A.karroo Hayne Y f Oudtshoorn fWG 9·12.xii .86 
ALastor sp. 8 
Geraniaceae 
Petergoni!:!!) L' Herit 
P. ~rrhifolium Ait. F OUdtsnoorn CfJG 10.x . n 
At Le,Q:il2ona Giordani Soika 
Alleei l2Qna er~throseil8 (Cameron) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Serkhe:t:8 Ehrh. 
B. heteroeb:t:tl8 (Th.) O.Hoffm. Y f Grahamstown fWG 12 . x.8O 
Ursinis Gaertn. 
Y. anethoide§ (DC.) N.E. Br. F Lesotho CfJG 29.xl.52 
Anteeil2Qna Saussure 
Anteeil2Qna scutell!!rjs Giordani soi k.a 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
~Bsios~rmum Lag. 
L. bi~innatum (Thunb . ) Druce W F 4 GrahamstoWl'l FWG 3-15.x; . 77 
1.:. bi~il'VlBtlJ'll (Thunb. ) Druce W 
" 
2 Grahamstown fWG 3·15.x; . 77 
Senecio L. 
~. sp. Y 
" 
Grahamstown fWG 28.xll . 86 
~. sp. Y 
" 
2 Grahamstown FWG&DWG 31 .xii.86 
Selaginaceae 
Selago L. 
S. corvrrbosa L. W f Grah8m8town RWG 2.xii .n 
~nte2il2Qna sesguicincta (Saussure) 
Apiaceae (Umbell i ferae) 
Foeni cuLum Ni Lt. 
F. vuLgare A. W.Hill Y F 2 GrahamstoWl fWG 20. I. 70 
f . vulgare A. W. Hill Y 
" 
1 Grahamstown fWG 20 . I. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill y 
" 
Grahamstown fWG 23. I. 70 
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Aster.ceae (Composftle) 
b8sios~rmum Lag. 
L. bieinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F Grahamstown FWG 10.xi .77 
Celestraceae 
May tenus Molina 
M. l inearh (L. 1.) Marais WY M Grahamstown DWG 6.xii .n 
M. linearis (L. f.) Marais WY M Grahamstown DWG 9.xii .n 
"imoseeese 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 2 Grahamstown FWG 6.xiL72 
~, k8rroo Hayne Y F Gr.hamstown FWG 7.xiL73 
!. \(8rroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown FWG 10.ii . 77 
~, kSC roo Hayne Y M Grahamstown FWG 20.xi i. 70 
A, \(8rroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown DWG 29.xii.76 
A. lear roo Hayne Y M Grahamatown DWG 4. i. 7B 
A, karcoo Hayne Y M 3 Grah8IMtown DWG .xi i.80 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
As~l8thus l. 
A, §;ubtingens Eckl. & 2yh. Y F Grah811'16town FWG&SKG 25.ii;'92 
Rhannaceae 
Zhi2bus Mill. 
~. mucronate Willd. F 2 Adelaide CFJG 20-22.xii.72 
Salvadoraceae 
Azima Lam. 
A. tetracantha lam. F 1 KOI1III8dagga FWG&SKG 23.x.85 
A, tetrecantba lam. M 7 KOI1III8dagg. FWG&SKG 23.x.85 
AnteeieQna silaos (Saussure) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculum Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Grahamstown JGHl 17-25.i . 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hi II Y M Grahamstown FWG 20.;'70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grahamstown FWG 26. i. 70 
Anteeil2Qna troe;calis (Saussure) 
Apiaceae (Ulrbellifera.) 
Eoenicullin Mill. 
F. vulsare A.W.Hill Y F Grahamstown FWG 26. i. 70 
Rhannaceae 
Zizi~us MHl. 
Z. mucronate Willd. F 1 Adelaide CFJG 20-22.xii.72 
Anteeil2Qna spp. indet. 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Lasioseermum Lag. 
L. bieinnatlln (Thunb.) Druce W M Grahamstown FWG 25.x.n 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia MHl. 
A, karroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown DWG S.xii .80 
A. karroo Hayne Y F colesberg DWG 12.;.85 
~, karroo Hayne Y M Colesberg DWG 12.; .85 
A. karroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown OWG 3.;.n 
Portulacaceae 
fortulacaria Jecq. 
P. afra Jacq. Pi M Grahamstown OWG 8. i i.81 
Rhannaceae 
Zjzit!bus Mill. 
Z. mucronate Willd. M 1 Adelaide CFJG 20-22 . xii.72 
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Anterh~nchium SaU8sure 
Anterh~ch;um sp. 
Rhannaceae 
ZiziEhus Mill. 
Z. !!!s!cronata Wi Hd . M Adelaide CFJG 20·22 •• 1 I. n 
Antern¥nchium sp. 
Apiaceae (Umbe l liferae) 
Foe!)iculum Mill. 
E. vulS8r~ A.W.H;ll Y F 1 Al •• andrla/Salem DWG 16.1.84 
Anto~nerus Saussure 
Antodvnerus incosn; tus (Giordani Sofka) 
Mimosaceae 
Acada Mill. 
A. kerrao Hayne Y F Colesberg DWG 17.1.85 
AnIodvnerus radialis oogaster (Grlbodo) 
Apieceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculum Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Graham&town CFJG 23. I. 70 
Mimos8ceae 
Aceci 8 MilL. 
A. kerrao Hayne Y F Grahamstown FWG 10.ll.n 
A. k.arroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown FWG 6.xii.n 
A. kerrao Hayne Y F 1 Granamstown DWG 29 •• 11.76 
A. kerrao Hayne Y M 3 Granamstown DWG 17.11.83 
Rh8lfflBCeae 
Ziziphus Mill. 
z. ITLicronata Wi lld. F Z Adela i de CFJG ZO·zz •• ll.n 
Z. mucronate Wiltd . M Adelaide CFJG 20·ZZ •• II.n 
Antod:tnerus spoliatus (Cameron) 
Acanthaceae 
Ble!;!haris Juss. 
B. c8!;!ensis (L. f . ) Pers. Juss. W F Grahamstown FWG 5.1.79 
B. caeensis (L. f.) Pers. Juas. W F Grahamstown DWG 7. 1. 79 
B. caeensis (l. 1.) Pera. Juss. W F Grahamstown DWG 3.11.81 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
lasios~rmum Lag. 
l. bi ei nnstun (Thunb. ) Druce W F Grahamstown FWG zo .•. n 
l.bieinnatun (Thurb. ) Druce W M Grehamstown FWG zo .•. n 
~.bieir!!atYJI (Thurb.) Druce W M Grahamstown FWG 3.xi.n 
Antodvnerus sp. 
Acanthaceae 
Ble~aris Juss. 
B. ca~nsis (L. f · ) Pers. Juss. W F Grahamstown DWG 7.1.79 
B. ca~nsis (L. f.) Pers. Juss. W F Grahamstown HWG 8. I 1.81 
B. ca~nsis (L. f.) Pen. Juss. W F Grahamstown FWG 10. I 1.86 
B. ca~nsis (l. f.) Pers. Juss. W F Gr8hamstown AJSW 6. i 1.86 
Solanaceae 
Lyciln l. 
1· sp. y F GrahBIRStown FWG 8. ii .81 
Ant~nerus sp. 
Mimos8ceae 
Acaci a Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F Z Coleaberg DWG 17.1.85 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Coleaberg DWG 17. 1. 85 
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Antodvne~us sp. 
Asclepiadaceae 
ascl~l2i as L. 
A. buchenaviana 5chinz WY F 12 Prince Albert F~G.SKG&R~G 26.xi-
A. buchenaviana Sthinz WY M 6 5.xii.87 
Antodvnerus sp. 
Apiacese (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
E. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 5 Grah.,.town F~G 20-26 . 1. 70 
F. vuLgare A.W.Hill Y M Gr.hamstown F~G 5.ii.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hi II y M 1 Grahamstown CFJG 24.1. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 2 Grah .... t()tll'l JGHL 17-25.i.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Gr.hamatown JGHL 17-25.1.70 
Rhannaceae 
Zizil?!!us Mil l. 
z. mucronate Willd. F 1 Adellide CFJG 20-22 .xii.n 
Antodvnerus sp. 
Rharmaceae 
Ziziphus Mill. 
21 mucronate Willd. M 2 Adelaide CFJG 20-22.xil.n 
Antodxnerus sp. 
Rharmaceae 
Zfzichus Mill. 
~. mucr2nala Willd. M 1 Adelaide CFJG 20.22.xii. n 
Antodvnerus sp. 
Apiacese (UmbelLiferae) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W. Hill Y F Grahamatown F~G 20.i.70 
Antodvnerus sp. 
Mimos8ceee 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown F~G 10.il.77 
Del ta Saussure 
Delta caffer (L.) 
Acanthaceae 
Blee!:!arjs Juss. 
B. c8~nsis (t . f.) Pers. Juss. ~ F 2 Grahamstown D~G 8. i 1.81 
Peristroebe Nees 
f. sp. V M G r ah 8181 t own SKG 10. ii.86 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Ruschia Schwent . 
J! •• p. ~ M 2 Grahamstown F~G 22.xi 1.69 
Sebalmanthus N.E.Br. 
~. sp. Pi M Clanwilliam/Klawer F~G&SKG 17.x. 89 
llmesemll Pi M Grahamstown SKG 22.xi.81 
NmesemJ1 Pi M Grahamstown D~G 22.xl.81 
"mesem" Pi M Grah8lAltown R~G 27.xi.81 
"mesem" PuPi F Graharnatown D~G 6.1.81 
limes emil Pi F Grahamstown F~G 30.xi .81 
"mesem" Pi F Grah ... town R~G 30.xl .81 
Hmesem" ~ M 6 Matrooaberg H~G 4.xi 1.86 
limes emil ~ M 3 Matroosberg F~ 4.xil.86 
Apiaceae (Utnbelliferae) 
Deverra DC. 
D. Bphylla (Cham.&Schlechtd.) DC. Y F 2 Twee Rivieren F~G&SKG 8-11.iii.9O 
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foeniculun Mill. 
E. vulgare A.~.Hill Y F Grahamstown FWG 20. I. 70 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill Y F Gr.hamatown CFJG 24.1.70 
AscLepiadaceae 
Asclepias L. 
A. buchenav;ana 5chinz WY F Pr;,'\Ce Albert F~G,SKG&RIJG 26.xi-
A. buchenaviana Schint WY M 5.x11.87 
Astersceae (Compositee) 
Senecio L. 
~. sp. Y M 4 Grahamatown FWG&SKG 2.xH.79 
Ebenaceae 
Diospyros L. 
~. sp. YW 
" 
N i euwoudtvi II e FWG&SKG 28.lx.9O 
Euclea Murray 
E. crisp! (Thunb.) Guerk. YW 
" 
43km ENE Ceres FWG&SKG 2-3.xi i .89 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. caffra (Thunb.) Willd. WY M 6 Oudtshoorn RWG 9-12.xll.86 
A. !car roe Hayne Y 
" 
Grahamstown DWG&FWG 21.xl I. 76 
A. karroD Hayne Y F 2 Grahamstown OWG&FWG 6. I. 77 
A. !car rOD Hayne Y 
" 
Grahamstown OWG&FWG 6. i. 77 
A. karroe Hayne Y F 2 Grahamstown OWG&FWG 20.xii.n 
A. !car roe Hayne Y M Grahamstown OWG&FWG 20.xii.n 
A. !carroe Hayne Y F 1 Colesberg OWG 17. I .85 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 2 Coleaberg OWG 17.1.85 
Papilionaceae (Fabaeeae) 
Aspalathus l. 
A. linearis (Burm.!) Dahlgren Y 
" 
Claowl II lam! SKG 19.x.89 
Gr88fwater 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y M Clanwill lam! FWG&SKG 17.x.89 
Gr •• fwater 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F CllnwilllllR1/ FWG&SKG 19.x.89 
Cit rusdal 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y M 3 Clanwilliam/ FWG&SKG 19.x.89 
Citrusdal 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y M 2 C lanw ill I """ FWG&SKG 3.x.9O 
Graafwater 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F Clanwi II iam FWG&SKG 3-7. x. 88 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y 
" 
3 Clanwilli 8ID FWG&SKG 3-7.x.88 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y 
" 
CI trusdall FWG&SKG 6.x.9O 
Paleisheuwel 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y M 2 Clanwilliam! FWG&SKG 2-8.x.9O 
Graafwater 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F Nieuwoudt Pass FWG&SKG 19.x.89 
Wiborgia Thunb. 
l!. ap. Y 
" 
43km ENE Ceres FWG&SKG 2-3.x;; .89 
Solanaceae 
Lyeiun L. 
1. sp. V M 1 GrahBlRltown OWG 8.1 i.81 
Della emarginatum (L.) 
Acanthaceae 
"acanth" PIV F Nossob FWG&SKG 8.111.90 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
umesem" W 
" 
Touws River FWG 4.xii.86 
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Apieceae (umbellifer.e) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y 
" 
Grah&nl&town FWG 20.1. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hi It Y 
" 
2 Grahamstown FWG 23. i. 70 
F. vulssre A.W.Hill Y F GrahMllto.., FWG 24.i.70 
F. vulgare ".W.Hill Y 
" 
Grah ... to .... FWG 24.i.70 
F. vulsare A.W.Hi It Y 
" 
2 Grahamstown CFJG 24. i. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hi It Y 
" 
2 Grah8ll'llltown FWG 26. i. 70 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asel epi 8S L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz YW 
" 
1 Prince Albert FWG,SKG 12·16. i . 87 
&RWG 
Mimosaceae 
Acad. Mill. 
A. c.ffr. (Thunb.) Willd. WY F 2 OUdtshoorn RWG 9·12. xii .86 
A. c.ffr. (Thunb.) Willd. WY 
" 
5 OUdtshoorn RWG 9·12.xii .86 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 2 OUdtshoorn FWG 9-12 . xi i . 86 
A. karroo HaYne Y 
" 
2 OUdtshoorn FWG 9-12 . xi i . 86 
A. karroo Hayne Y 
" 
OUdtshoorn RWG 9·12.xii . 86 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Asoa 1 athus L. 
A. s~inescens Thunb. Y F Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 3·7.x.89 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y 
" 
Clanwill iam DWG 3-7.x.89 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F eLaow; LL iam FWG&SKG 16·20.x.89 
\,liborgia Thunb. 
\1. sp. Y F 43 km ENE Ceres FWG&SKG 2-3 . xii .89 
Delta hottentottum concinnum (Saussure) 
Anacardiaceae 
Rhus L. 
R. sp. 
" 
1 Riebeek East RWG 1.i.86 
Apiaceae 
Foeniculum Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W . Hi It Y F Grahamstown CFJG 15.ii.70 
F. vulgare A.~ . HilL Y M Grah81'1'18town CFJG 24 . i.70 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill Y 
" 
Grahamstown FWG 20.i.70 
F. vuLgare A.~ . HHl Y 
" 
Grahamstown FWG 24.i.70 
F. vulgare A.~ . Hill Y F Graham5town JGHL 17-25.i.70 
F. vulgare A.\J.Hill Y 
" 
Grahamstown JGHL 17·25.i.70 
F. vulgare A.\J . Hill Y 
" 
Alexandria/Salem SKG 16. i.84 
F. vulgare A.".Hill Y F Alexandria/Salem FWG 16. i.84 
F. vuLgare A.\J.Hill Y 
" 
2 Alexandria/Salem FWG 16. i.84 
Boraginaceae 
Anchusa L. 
A. sp. B F 1 Colesberg FwG&SKG 28·30.xi.88 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y 
" 
OUdtshoorn FWG 9-12.xii .86 
A. karroo Hayne Y 
" 
OUdtshoorn SKG 9-12.xi i.86 
A. karroo Hayne Y F GraharMtown FWG 9. i. 74 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Aspalathus L. 
A. subtingens Eckl. & Zeyh . Y F Grahamstown FWG&SKG 24.iii.92 
A. sUbtingens Eckl. & Zeyh. Y 
" 
Grahemstown FWG&SKG 24.iii.92 
IJiborgia Thunb. 
\1. sp. Y M 43 Iuo ENE Cere. FWG&SKG 2-3.xii.89 
Delta hottentottum hottentottum (Ssus8ure) 
Apisceae 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W. Hill 
Delta Lepeleterii (Saus5ure) 
Apiaceae (umbeLtiferae) 
~DC. 
Y M 5 Grohamotown 
D. aphylla (Cham.&Schlechtd.) DC. Y f 1 Twee Rivi.ren 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne 
A. kerroo Hayne 
Eumenidiopsis Giordani Soika 
Eumenidiopsis bacillfformis (Giordani Sofka) 
Geraniaceae 
~ Latreille 
PeLargonium LI Herit 
P. myrrhifolium Ait . 
Eumenes acuminatus Saussure 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Lasiospermum Lag. 
L.bipinnatum (Thunb . ) Druce 
Apiaceae (UmbeLliferae) 
Foen; cullin Mi Lt. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill 
F. vulgare A.W.Hilt 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill 
F. vulgare A.W. Hill 
CeLa8traceae 
Y F Colesberg 
Y M 5 Col.oberg 
F 2 OUdtshoorn 
W M Grahamstown 
Y F 2 Grah8ll'lltown 
Y M 3 Grahamatown 
Y M 2 Grahamstown 
Y M Grahamstown 
May tenus linearis (L.f) Marais YW M Grahamstown 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Psoralia L. 
P. pi nnata L. 
Eumenes lucas ius Saussure 
Celastraceae 
Y F OUdtshoorn 
8 M 3 Grahamstown 
May tenus linearis (L.f.) Marais YW M Grahamstown 
Mimosaceae 
!£!£.i!Mill. 
A. karroo Heyne 
Rhannaceae 
Z iz i chus Mill. 
Z. mucronate Willd. 
~ sp. A 
Mimesaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne 
Y M Grahamat own 
M 1 Adelaide 
Y M 2 Col •• berg 
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FWG 20.1·5.1 1.70 
FWG&SKG 8·11.111.90 
OWG 
DWG 
CFJG 
FWG 
CFJG 
CFJG 
FWG 
JGHL 
FWG&SKG 
17. 1. 85 
17. L85 
10.x.n 
18. x.77 
24.1 . 70 
20·24.1 .70 
20·24 . 1.70 
17·25.1.70 
16. xll.82 
FWG 9·12.xll.86 
CFJG 2·9. I 1.75 
DWG 6.xii.T7 
DWG 29.xl 1.76 
CFJG 20· 22.xll.n 
DWG 17. 1.85 
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EuodynerUi Oall. Torre 
Euodvnerus eurysptlU! (Caneron) 
"imosscest 
Acaci. "ill. 
A. kerroo Hayne Y F 2 Colesberg DWG 17. ;'85 
A, k.8[rOO Hayne Y 
" 
2 Cole,berg DWG 17.1.85 
A. k.eerco Hayne Y 
" 
Coleaberg DWG 16. I .85 
A. kerroo Hayne Y 
" 
Dudtahoorn FWG 9·12.xll .86 
~uodvnerus sp. 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia "ill. 
A. kerrao Hayne Y F Colesberg DWG 16. ;'85 
!: kgrroS!: H.yne Y F 2 Col •• berg DWG 17.1.85 
A, k,rroo Hayne Y 
" 
2 Col •• berg DWG 17. i . 85 
Eu~nerus sp . 
Aizoac8ae: Mesembryantheme 
limesem" PI F Grahamstown DWG 22.x;'81 
"mesem" PI 
" 
Grah81f18town DWG 22.x;'81 
"mesem" F 2 Grahamstown FWG l.xii.81 
"mesem" Pi F 1 Grahemstown HWG 3.x11.81 
"meseml! PI F 1 Grahamstown SKG 3.x11.81 
AsterBeeae (Compositee) 
Senecio L. 
1. sp. y F Grahamstown FWG&SKG 1.xii.79 
Euodvnerus sp. 
MirnosBceae 
Acada Mill. 
!. ~8rroo Hayne Y F CoLesbera DWG 17. ;'85 
Euody!)erus sp. 
Mimos.cese 
Acacia MilL. 
At karroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown DWG 17.11.83 
Rhannaceae 
Ziziphus Mill . 
l· !!!Jcronata Wi t ld . F 3 Adelaide CFJG 20·22.xii .n 
Z. mucronata Willd . 
" 
2 Adelaide CFJG 20·22.xii .n 
Katamenes "eade·Waldo 
Katamenes macroceebalus (Saus8ure) 
Acenthaceae 
Peri strophe Nees 
f.. sp. Y 
" 
Grahamstown FWG 3.xll . 81 
f.. sp. Y F Grahamstown SKG 10 . ii . 86 
Aizoaceae : Mesembryanthema 
Ifmesem" PI F Grah81116town FWG 27 .xl .S1 
Mimosaceae 
ACHci a Mill. 
A. kerroo Hayne Y 
" 
Grahamstown FWG 27.xl. 73 
Solanaceae 
U£il!!! L. 
J.. . sp. Y 
" 
Graharnstown FWG 8. I 1.81 
J... sp. Y 
" 
3 G r ah 8IIi t own DWG 8. I 1.81 
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OdvnerUB Latrei lle 
Odvnerus sp. 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. kBrroo Hayne , Y 
" 
1 Colesberg DIIG 17. L85 
Parachi lus Sojka 
Parachi lus c8~nsil (Sau88ure) 
Aizo.ceae: Mesembryanthema 
"mesem" PI F Z Grlh_town FWG 3.x;; .81 
llmeseml! PI 
" 
Z Grahamstown FWG 27.lx.81 
Carrpanutaceae 
\lahlenbergi. Schrad. ex Roth 
\,I. maCfa Schltr. & v. Brehm. V F 1 Grahamstown FWG 2. L 74 
PaC8chilus insignis ($aussure) 
Mimo&aceae 
Aced 8 Mill. 
A; ~8rcoo Hayne Y 
" 
Grahamstown DWG 21.xii.76 
Parachilus sp. 
Rhannaceae 
2ili~us Mill. 
z. f!l.Icronata Wi ltd. F Adelaide CFJG 20·22.xlLn 
~. mucronata Willd. 
" 
Adelaide CFJG 20·22.xlLn 
Pseudonortonia Giordani Soika 
Pseudonortonia sp. 1 
"imosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. caffra (Thunb. ) Willd. WY F 1 OUdtshoorn RWG 9·12.xl L86 
Rnannaceae 
Zizi!2hus Mil L. 
~. nucronata Wi lld. 
" 
4 Adelaide CFJG 20·22.xii .n 
RBi!!istossa Saunders 
Raebislossa Havo-ornata Cameron 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Berkhe:t:8 Ehrh. 
B. fruticosa (L.) Ehrh. Y 
" 
Nababeep FWG&SKG 12- 13.x.89 
beyser. L. 
L. gnal!!alodes (l.) L. Y 
" 
Narap, Springbok FWG&SKG 14.x.89 
LI 51naebalgges (L.) L. Y 
" 
N i euwoudtv; lle FWG&SKG 28. Ix.90 
~L • 
.§. sp. Y F Grahamstown DWG 28.xl L86 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
ASl2:f!lathus L. 
A. s2inescens Thunb. Y 
" 
Klein Alexanders- FWG&SKG 8· 13.x.87 
hoek, Clanwilliam 
Ral2hi5llossa natalensis Smith 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
"mesem" W F 1 Matroosberg RWG 4.xi i.86 
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Asteraceae (Compositee ) 
Berlc.he~8 Ehrh . 
B. hetero~:r:lla (Th . ) O. Hoffm. Y M Grahamstown F~G 12.x.n 
~. heterol2b:t: ll !! (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y F Gr.hamstown F~G 16.x.n 
B. heteroeb1ll! ·(Th.) O. Hoffm. Y M Grahamstown F~G 2S.x . n 
B. hetero~:tll! (Th.) O.Hoffm. Y M Grahanwtown F~G&SKG 1S.xi. 77 
1· sp. y F 5 Riebeele East D~G&R~G 1.; .86 
1· sp. y M 2 Riebeek Ealt D~G&R~G 1.i.86 
1· sp. y F 2 Riebeele East F~G&SKG 1.; .86 
l!. sp. F O.F.S. CFJG Lxi 1.52 
Cirsilln Mill. emend. Seop. 
C. vulsare (S.vi.) Ten. Pu F Greh811118town SKG 9 .1i1. 78 
Seneci 0 L. 
.i. sp. y M Grahamstown F~G 28.xii . 86 
~. sp. Y F N;euwoudtville F~G&SKG 28 . ix .9O 
"daisy bush" Y M N; _oudtville F~G&SKG 28.lx.9O 
SeLaginaeeae 
Selago l. 
~. sp. ~ M 2 Grahemstown CFJG 16.xi i .69 
Rhynchium SpinoLa 
Rhynchium marsinellum sabulosum (Saussure) 
Asclepiadaceae 
Sarcostenma R. Br. 
s. viminale (l.) R. Br. Y M 1 lConmadagga R~G 14. i.86 
S:i[!a5lris Latreille 
S:t[!8sris abyssinica Guirin-H~neville 
Acanthacea. 
B~eeb8ris JUS8. 
B. caeensis (L. 1.) Pers. JUSB. ~ F Grahamstown F~G S.; .79 
B. cal2ensis (L. 1.) Pers. JUSB. ~ F 3 Grahamstown F~G 7. i. 79 
B. c8~nsis (L. 1.) Pers . Juss. ~ F Grahamstown D~G 7.; .79 
B. cae,gnsis (L. 1.) Pers. Juas. ~ F Grahamstown F~G 3. fi .81 
B. ca~nsjs (L. 1.) Pers. Jusa. ~ F 4 Grahamstown DWG 3.fi.81 
B. ca~ns;s (L. 1.) Per8. JUS8. ~ F 2 Grahamstown RWG 8. i i.81 
B. ca~nsis (L. 1.) Pers . Juss. ~ M Graham&town H~G 8.1 i.81 
B. ca~nsis (L. 1.) Pers. Juss. ~ F Grahamstown H~G 1S. i.81 
B. ca~nsis (L. 1.) Perl . JUS8. ~ F Grahamstown D~G 1S. i.81 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 1 Grahamstown JGHL 17·2S.i.70 
Mimosaceae 
AC8C fa Mill. 
A. c8ffr8 (Thunb.) ~Illd. ~y M 4 OUdtshoorn R~G 9·12.xfi .86 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Calpurnja E. Mey. 
C. slabrata Brummit Y M Mamathe8 CFJG 10.; .S2 
M~icaso Tourn. ex L. 
M. sativa L. V F 2 GrahMl6town F~G S.;i.70 
Solanacaeae 
Lyciun L. 
J.. sp. V M Gr ah ems t own H~G 8.; i.Bl 
J.. sp. V F Grlhamstown HWG 13.lv.78 
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SXD!aris maxillosa beau~erti H. Brauns 
Papilfonaceae (fabaceae) 
Rafni_ Thunb. 
B. gmg~~xicDUlus Thunb. Y N Z Klein Alex.nders· F~G&SKG Z8. ix.85 
hoek, ClanwHli .. 
51roud;8 Gribodo 
Stroudi. sp. 
Geraniaceae 
e!::~8rsonilml LI Herit 
P. mxrrhifolium Ait. F 1 OUdtshoorn CFJG 10.x.72 
Ir; carino9.n!erus Giordani Soika 
Tr;carinQ2}:nerus suerin; j (Saussure) 
ApiaceBe (Umbelliferae) 
Foe!:); cullll1 Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y N 1 Alexandria/Salem H~G 16. ;'84 
Celastraceae 
Ma:t:tenus Molina 
N. t inearis (L. f . ) Marais y~ F Graharnstown F~G 9.x;; .69 
N. l inearis (L- f· ) Marais y~ N Grahemstown F~G 1 Lxi ;'69 
Mimos.cese 
Acaci a Mill. 
A. caftrs (Thunb.) ~i lld. y~ N Z OUdtshoorn F~G 9·1Z.xi;'86 
A. caffr. (Thunb.) ~illd. y~ M Oudtshoorn R~G 9-12.xii .86 
6· karroo Hayne Y M Colesberg O~G H. ;'85 
A. karcoo Hayne Y M Grahamitow. F~G 15.i;'74 
Calpurni. E. Mey. 
C. glabrst. Brummitt Y M Mamathes CFJG Z.x;'52 
Rhannaceae 
Zizii!!us Mill. 
~, ITlJcronata Wi lld. F Z Adelaide CFJG ZO-2Z.xi;' 7Z 
Z. mucronate Willd. M 4 Adelaide CFJG ZO-Z2.xii.72 
Zethelll!eni di on Bequaert 
Zethel.nleni di on femoratus (Schultheso) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Senecio L. 
!. sp. y F Grahamstol«1 F~G&SKG 29.x;' 79 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. caffra (Thunb.) ~illd . ~y F Oudt&hoorn R~G 9-1Z.xi i.86 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Coleoberg O~G H.I.85 
Rhannaceae 
Zizi~us Mill. 
~ . mucronate WiLld. F 1 Adel_lde CFJG ZO-ZZ.xil.72 
Zethus Fabricius 
Zethus bilaminatus Giordani Soika 
Celastraceae 
"8~tenus Mot ina 
M. 1 inearls L.f. Marais y~ M Graham&town F~G&SKG ZZ.x;' 77 
Zethus ~arrowi Giordani Soike 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Wibergi a Thunb. 
W. monoe;tera E. Mey Y F Springbok F~G&SKG 14.x.89 
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illh.Y.! sp. 
Asteracese (Compositao) 
Senecio L. 
!. sp. y F 1 Grah8IRBtown FWG&SKG 1 •• ii.79 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. k.arroo Hayne Y F Grahamatown DWG 11.i.77 
A. karroo Hayne Y F Grah ... town DWG 6. i. 77 
Portulacaceae 
Portulacaria Jacq. 
e......ili! Jacq. Pi F Riebeek Ea.t FWG 9.xii.SO 
MASARIDAE 
Celonites latre; lLe 
CelQnites andrei Brauns 
Scrophulariacoae 
Aptosimum Burch. 
A. spinescens (Thunb.) Weber BV F Spr inlilbok SKG 15·21 .•. 87 
A. seines cens (Thunb.) Weber PuV F 3 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8-11 . H i.90 
Peliostomum Benth. 
P. vjrgstum E.Mey ex Benth. PV F Springbok FWG&SKG 15·21 .•• 87 
Celonites bergenwahliae Gess 
Aizo8ceae: M~6embryantheme 
Herrea Schwant. 
!!.. sp. B WY F ClanwHliam/ FWG&SKG 2 ••• 90 
Gr.afwlter 
I!. sp. B WY F 2 Cl.nwilliam! FWG&SKG 7 ••. 90 
Graafwater 
Aizoaceae : non-Mesembryanthema 
Coelanthum E. Mey. ex Fenzl 
C. grandiflorum E. Mey. ex Fenzl W M Ctenwi It iamJ FWG&SKG 2 ••• 90 
Graafwater 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Senecio L. 
S. c1 .• renarius Thunb. Pi F 2 Clan_ill iam! FWG&SKG 4 ••. 90 
S. cf. arenarius Thunb . Pi M 2 Graafwater 
C8lJll8nulaceae 
~ahlenber9ia Schrad. ex Roth 
W. cf. constricta v. Brehmer BV F 2 Klein Alexanders- FWG&SKG 6 ••• 88 
hoek, Clanwilliam 
W. cf. constricta v. Brehmer BV M 7 Klein Alexanders· FWG&SKG 6 ••• 88 
hoek, Clanwillia. 
W. esanmoehi la Schltr. PuV F 5 Clan_ill iam! FWG&SKG 4 ••• 90 
W. esammoehils Schltr. PuV M Graafw8ter 
II. esammoehila Schltr. PuV F ClanwilliamJ FWG&SKG 8 .•. 90 
Graafwlter 
Geraniaceae 
Pelar90ni um l'Herit 
e. sp. Pi F Clanwil li am! FWG&SKG 7 .•. 90 
Graafwater 
Scrophullriaceae 
PoLycarena Benth. 
f. sp. 
f. sp. 
CeLonites capensis Brauns 
Aateraceae (Compositae) 
Berleheya Ehrh. 
l!. sp. 
i. ap. 
Boraginaceae 
£hr..!lli..! P. B r • 
E. rigida (Thunb.) Druce 
C&rJ1l8nu l aceae 
WahLenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
W. ecleLoni; Buele 
W. ecleLonii Buek 
Geraniaceae 
Pelarsonium LIHerit. 
P. myrrhifoLium (L.) LIHerit. 
P. myrrhifolium (L.) LIHerit. 
Scrophulariaceae 
PhyLLopodium Benth. 
P. cuneifoLium (L.i.) Benth. 
Celonites cLypeatus Brauns 
Scrophulariaceae 
Aptosimum Burch. 
A. procumbens (Lehm.) Steud. 
A. procumbens (Lehm.) Steud. 
A. procumbens (Lehm.) Steud. 
A. spinescens (Thunb.) Weber 
A. spinescens (Thunb.) Weber 
A. sp. 
PeL iostooun Benth. 
P. virgBtum E.Mey ex Benth. 
P. virgBtum E."ey ex 8enth. 
CeLonites Latitarsis Ges& 
Aizoaceae: non·Me~embryanthema 
CoeLanthum E. Hey. 
V F 3 Clonwtlltaot 
V M Graafwater 
Y F 4 Riebeek E.st 
Y F Oudtahoorn 
BV M 
V M 
V M 
Grah_town 
Gydo Pass, Ceres 
GydO Pasa, Ceres 
WR F 11 OUdtshoorn 
WR" OUdtshoorn 
BV F 3 Grahamstown 
BV F 24+ Grahamstown 
BV " 4 Grahamstown 
BV F P Grahamstown 
PuV F 1 Twee Rivieren 
PuV " ·1 Twee Rivieren 
BV F Twee Rivieren 
PV F 
PV M 
1 Springbok 
2 Springbok 
C. grandiflorum E. Mey. ex FenzL W " Clanwilli ami 
Graafwater 
C8fI1l8nulaceae 
WahLenbercia Schrad. ex Roth 
W. psammophila Schltr. 
W. psammophila Schltr. 
W. psammophiLa Schltr. 
CeLonites peLiostomi Gess 
Scrophulariaceae 
AptosimUm Burch. 
A. Lineare "arLoth & Engl. 
A. spinescens (Thunb.) Weber 
A. spinescens (Thunb.) Weber 
A. spinescens (Thunb.) Weber 
PuV F m Clanwilltam! 
Graatwater 
PuV F Clanwill iam! 
PuV M Graafwater 
BV M Springbok 
PV F 5 Springbok 
PV F P Springbok 
PV F 3 Spr i ngbok 
FWGl.SKG 4.x.9O 
FWG 22.xi.82 
FWG 9·12.xii.86 
FWGl.SKG 
FWG 
SKG 
CFJG 
CFJG 
26.x.77 
30.xi .89 
30.xi.89 
10.x.72 
10.x.72 
DWG 9-14.xii.82 
FWG,SkG 
DWGl.RWG 
FWGl.SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWGl.SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
SKG 
FWGl.SKG 
FWG&SKG 
SKG 
13.x· 
3.xi i .81 
22·30.x.81 
30.x.81 
8·11.iii.90 
8·11. ii 1.90 
8·11.iii.9O 
15·21.x.87 
15·21.x.87 
2.x.90 
1.x.9O 
4.x.9O 
15·21.x.87 
15·21.x.87 
15·21.x.87 
10·11.x.89 
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Peliostomum Benth . 
P. virg8tum E.Mey ex Benth . PV F 38 Sprln~boI: FWGl.SKG 15·21.x. 87 
P. virsatum E.Mey ex Benth. PV M 3 Springbok FWGl.SKG 15·21 . x.87 
P. vjrsatum E.Mey ex Benth. PV F P Sprl~bok FWGl.SKG 15·21 . x.87 
P. vir98tum E.Mey ex Benth. PV F 1 Sprl~bok MS · .x.89 
P. virgstum E.Mey ex Benth. PV F 2 Nieuwoudtville FWG 3·8. x.89 
P. virsatum E.Mey ex Benth. PV M 1 Nleuwoudtville FWG 3·8.x.89 
P. virgatum E.Mey ex Benth. PV F 3 Nfeuwoudtville SKG 3-8.x.89 
P. virgatum E.Mey ex Benth . PV M 4 Nieuwoudtvi Ll, SKG 3-8.x.89 
P. vir98tum E. Mey ex Benth. PV F Sprl~bok SKG 10-II.x.89 
P. virgatum E.Mey ex Benth. PV F Anenous FWGl.SKG 12.x.89 
P. yirgatum E.Mey ex Benth. PV F Springbok FWGl.SKG 14.x.89 
P. yirqatym E.Mey ex Benth. PV M 2 Sprl~bok FWGl.SKG 14.x.89 
Celonites 2romontorff Brauns 
Asteraclae (Compositee) 
gerkheya Ehrh. 
B. fruticoSB (L.) Ehrh . Y F Nieuwoudtvi Ll. DWG 3-8.x.89 
B. fruticosa· (L.) Ehrh. Y M N i euwoudtvi II e SKG 3-8.x.89 
B. fruticosa (L . ) Ehrh. Y F 2 Nieuwoudtvi Lle FWGl.SKG 30 . ix.90 
B. cf. s~inosa (lo f.) Oruce Y F 6 Prince Albert SKG 26 .xi . . 
5.xif.87 
J!.. sp. F 4 Thobe Nchu CFJG l .xl.52 
(Richards, 1962) 
pteconia l. 
P. divaricate (Berg.) less. Y F Nieuwoudtville SKG 3-8.x.89 
P. divaricate (Berg.) Less. Y M N i euwoudtvi II e SKG 3·8.x.89 
P. divaricata (Berg . ) less. Y F Nieuwoudtville FWGl.SKG 28.lx.90 
Senecio L. 
S. rosmarini1olius lo!. Y F 2 OUdtshoorn FWG 7-8.xll.86 
Pll.Inbaginaceee 
limoniun Mill. 
k. sp. V F 2 43 km ENE Ceres SKG Z·3.xli.89 
Celonites wehlenbergiae Gess 
AiZ08ceae: Mesembryenthema 
Herrea Schwent. 
l!. sp. B WY F 2 Clonwillllllll/ FWGl.SKG 2.x.9O 
Greafwater 
l!. sp. B WY F Clenwilliem/ FWG&SKG 7.x .90 
Grlefweter 
Aizo8ceee: non·Mesembryantheme 
Coelanthum E. Mey. ex Fenzl 
C. srandiflorU11 E. Mey. ex Fenzl W F Clenwilli8RI/ DWG 17.x.89 
Graafw.ter 
C. grandifLorum E. Mey. ex FenzL W F 2 Clonwilliam/ FWG&SKG 17.x.89 
Graafwater 
C. grandifLorum E. Mey. ex Fenzl W M Clenwil L iam! FWG&SKG 2.x.9O 
Gra.fwater 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
HeLichrysum Mill. 
l!. sp . y F 3 Clanwilliam/ FWGl.SKG 7.x.9O 
l!. sp. y M 3 Grllfwater 
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CarrpanuLaceae 
Microcodon A. DC. 
M, 52srsiflorun A. DC. V F 4 Clanwill iBm/ SKG 17.x.89 
M. searsitler!:!!! A. DC. V M 3 Graefwater 
M. se!rsiflonrn A. DC. V F 4 eLBOW; It iaml FWG 17.x.89 
M. se!!rsiftorllJl A. DC. V M Gr.afwater 
M. searsiflerun A. DC. V F ClanwilI iam/ DWG 17.x.89 
Gr •• fwater 
~ahlenber9i8 Schrad. ex Roth 
W, ~niculat8 (Thunb.) A.DC. BV M 2 Clanwilliam SKG 14.x.B7 
W, (2!!niculsta (Thunb.) A.DC. BV F 4 C Laow illi &nil FWG&SKG 3-7. x.88 
~ , ~niculat8 (Thunb.) A.DC. BV M 3 Clonwillfam DWG 3-7. x .88 
W, ~arrmo2!! it 8 Schltr . PuV F 2 ClonwilI iam/ FWG&SKG 1. x.9O 
G .... fwater 
W, 12!! antnOi!! it 8 Schltr. PuV m C I onw illi """ FWG&SKG 1.x.9O 
Graafwater 
W. 2S8rrmo~{ La Sohltr. PuV F 14 Clanwilliernl FWG&SKG 4.x.9O 
W· 2SalTl'OOI!! i L B Schltr. PuV M 4 Graafwater 
W· es arrrnoeb i La Schltr . PuV F 10 eL.nw; It iam/' FWG&SKG 8.x.9O 
W. esarrmoi;!b i l!! Schltr. PuV M 4 Graafwater 
Cras.ulaceae 
Crss5ula L. 
C. dichotoma L. Y&O F Clanwilli .. FWG 16-20.x.89 
C: dichotoma L. Y&O F eLaowi II iam SKG 16-20.x.89 
Geraniaceae 
Petersonium L'Herit 
f. sp. P; F 3 C I anw illi """ FWG&SKG 7.x . 9O 
Graafwater 
Scrophular i aceae 
Pol~caren8 Benth. 
f. sp. M Clanwill ;811\1 FWG&SKG 2.x . 9O 
Graafwater 
lielonites wheel!:;r; 8raU'\& 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
B. ot . Seinos8 (L . t.) Druce Y F 2 Prince Albert FWG&SKG 26. xi ~ 
S.xii .87 
Celonites sp. nov. E 
Lobeliaceae 
Lobelia L. 
L. l inearis Thunb. Pu F Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 30 . ix.9O 
L. l inearis Thunb. Pu M Nieuwoudtvi lle FWG&SKG 30 . ;x.9O 
C~ramius Latrei lle 
Cerami us Group 2a 
Cerami us cerceriformis Saussure 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Aridaria N.E.Sr . 
6· sp. W M Clanwill fam{Klawer DWG S.x.91 
Mesembr~anthemum sensy lato Pu F Gades FWG&WHRG U8.x.8S 
Mesembr~anthemum L. 
M. cr~sta t tinum L. W \Ii llolll1lOre CFJG 31.x.67 
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PSjlQC8Ulon N.E.Sr. 
P. acutise2slum (Berier) N. E.Br. WPi F Springbok FWGiSKG 1.x.85 
P. acuti§e2alum (Berger) N.E.Br. WPi F 5 Clanwilliam/Kla.er DWG 5.x.91 
M 3 
P. gcutiseeglYm (Beraer) N.E.Br. WPi m Clanwilliam/Kla.er DWG 5.x.91 
Ceramjus ~rinsue~i Brauns 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Psi Loc8ulon N.E.Sr. 
P. 8cutisepalum (Serger) N.E.Sr. \If; F 14 Vredendal FWGiSKG 30 . ix.85 
Cerami us Group 2b 
Ceramius Cl~~8tuS Richards 
Papi 1 f onaceae <Fabaceae) 
Aspalathus L. 
~, 1 i[!earis (Burm. f.) Dahlgren Y F 5 CLanwilliam FWGiSKG 16.x.89 
A. linearis (Burm. f.) Dahlgren Y • Clanwflli .. BIG, SKG 16.x.89 
IDWG 
A. ~licifo~i8 Dahlgren Y F 2 Clanwillfam FWGiSKG 19·20 .x.89 
A. EYlicifolia Dahlgren Y M 2 eLanw; II lam FWGiSKG 19·20.x.89 
A. ~licifolia Dahlgren Y F eLanw; II hwn DWG 19·20.x.89 
A, ~lfcifoli8 Dahlgren Y F 2 Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 11.x.9O 
A. ~licifoli8 Dahlgren Y F Clanwilli ... FWG&SKG 13.x.9O 
A. ~licifoli8 Dahlgren Y F Clanwill iam DWG 6.x.91 
!. seinescens Thunb. Y M Klein Alexandera- FWG&SKG 26.lx.85 
hoek, Clanwilliam 
A. seinescens Thunb. Y M Klein Alexander.- FWGiSKG 28. ix.85 
hoek, ttanwilli8M 
~. seinescens Thunb. Y F 14 Clanwil Uam FWG&SKG 7·14.x.87 
A. s~inescens Thunb. Y F P C lanwilli 81ft FWG&SKG 7·14.x.87 
A. seinescens Thunb. Y F 31 Clanwi II lam FWG&SKG 3·7.x.88 
A. s~inescens Thunb. Y F 2 Clanwilliam DWG 3·7.x .88 
A· s~inescen~ Thunb. Y F&M ~ ClanwilliM FWG,SKG 3·7.x. 88 
IDWG 
~ . s~inescens Thunb. Y F 6 C lanw flU 81ft FWG&SKG 16·20.x.89 
A. seinescens Thunb. Y F Algeria FWG&SKG 19.x .89 
A, seinescens Thunb. Y F 2 Algeria DWG 19.x.89 
A, s~inescens Thunb. y F ClanwilU..v FWG&SKG 3.x.9O 
Gr •• fwater 
~ . s~inescens Thunb. Y F 1 Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 5.x.9O 
A. s~inescens Thunb . Y F 3 Citrusdall FWG&SKG 6.x.9O 
Paleisheuwel 
A. seinescens Thunb. Y M 2 Ctanwi II iam DWG 2.x.91 
A. seinescens Thunb. Y F&M m clanwi It iam DWG 2.x .91 
A. s~inescens Thunb. Y F Klein Alexanders· DWG 4.x.91 
hoek, Clanwilliam 
A, s~inescens Thunb. Y M Klein ALexanders· DWG 4.x.91 
hoek, ClanwH liM 
Cerami us richardsi Gess 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Nt egLlJ'lefl F 1 Phi ladolphia VBW 9.xi.83 
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Cerami us Group ?2b 
Cerami us micheneri Gess 
Pap; l ionaceae (Fabaceae) 
A. ~licifolia Dahlgren Y F 2 C L snw illi 8111 F~G&SKG 19·20.x.89 
A. ~licifol;a Dahlgren Y M 4 ClanwilUam F~G&SKG 19·20.x.89 
A. ~licifolia Dahlgren Y F 2 Clanwilliam D~G 19·20.x.89 
~. seinescens Thunb. Y M C lanwilli am F~G&SKG 8.x.9O 
Cerami us Group 3 
Cerami us nigri~nnis 5aU8sure 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Arctotheca Wendt. 
~ . calendula (L.) Levyns Y M SpriOibok O~G 
Berkhe:t8 Ehrh. 
!!.. sp. y M SpriOibok F~G&SKG 15-21.x.87 
B. fruticosa (L. ) Ehrh. Y F 3 SpriOibok MS 14-15.x. 87 
B. fruticosa (L. ) Ehrh. Y F 3 Nababeep F~G&SKG 12- 13. x . 89 
M 
B. fruticoss ' (L.) Ehrh. Y M Nababeep D~G 
Dimorehothecl Vaill. ex. Moench. 
D. sinuata DC. 0 F 2p Springbok SKG 9.x.85 
Hirpici...n Casso 
H. al ienatus (Thunb.) Druce Y F SpriOibok MS 30.x.87 
J!. sp. Y F 2 Springbolc. F~G&SKG 10-11.x.89 
J!. sp. Y M 2 Springbok D~G 10-11.x.89 
Pentz i a Thunb. 
P. suffruticosa (L. ) Hutch. ex. Y F Springbok F~G&SKG 15-21.x.87 
Merxm. 
P. suffrutjcosa (L. ) Hutch. ex. Y F Springbok F~G&SKG 10-11.x.89 
Merxm. 
P. suffruticoS8 (L. ) Hutch. ex . Y F Springbok D~G 10-11.x.89 
Merxm. 
Cerami us jaeot; Ri chards 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Pteronia L. 
P. incana (Burm.) DC. Y M 3 Barrydale CFJG 1.x.67 
Senecio L. 
S. rosmarinUol ius L.l· Y F 23 OUdtshoorn FWG,SKG 7- 12.xi ;'85 
H~G&R~G 
S. rosmarinifolius L.l· Y F P OUdtshoorn SKG 7- 12.xi i .87 
Cerami us toriser schulthess 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanas i a L. 
A. trifurcata (l.) L. Y F 43 kill ENE Cere. SKG 2-3.xi ;'89 
Berkhe:ta Ehrh. 
B. fruticosa (L.) Ehrh. Y F Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 3-8.x.89 
B. fruticosa (L.) Ehrh. Y M 2 Nieuwoudtville F~G&SKG 3·8.x.89 
B. fruticosa (L. ) Ehrh. Y F 2 Nieuwoudtvi lle D~G 3·8.x.89 
B. fruticosa (L. ) Ehrh. Y F 5 Nieuwoudtvi lle F~G&SKG 30. ix.9O 
B. fruticosa (L. ) Ehrh. Y M 2 Nieuwoudtville F~G&SKG 30. ix.9O 
Pteronia L. 
P. divaricata (Berg. ) Less . Y F Nieuwoudtville F~G&SKG 28. ix . 9O 
P. divaricata (Berg. ) Less. Y F 2 Nieuwoudtville O~G 3-8.x.89 
P. divaricata (Berg.) less. Y M 5 Nieuwoudtvi lle D~ 3-8.x . 89 
IIblue rayed ll B M 3 Die Bos COM 19.ix.66 
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~~ram;us braunsj TUrner 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Arctotheca WencH 
A. caLendula (L. ) Levyns Y F 2 Clanwill fam DWG 2.x.91 
A. calendula (L. ) Levyns Y M elaow; it i em! FWG&SKG 7.x.9O 
Graafwlter 
Arctotis L. 
A, laevis Thunb. Y F 2 Clanwl II ioM FWGl.SKG 3-7.x.88 
~, Laevis Thunb. Y F 6 ClanwilU ... DWG 3-7.x.88 
A, laev; s Thunb. Y F 2 Clanwilli ... DWG 16-20.x.89 
A. laevis Thunb. Y F 2 C tanwilli &II FWGl.SKG 16-20.x.89 
~. laevis Thl.Mlb. Y F ~ ClanwilliMl FWG&SKG 16-20.x.89 
~, laeyis Thunb. Y F 2 ct.nwilli .... FWG&SKG 11 .x.9O 
:6thanasia L. 
A· trifurcate (L . ) L. Y F 2 C lellW flli am FWG&SKG 7-13 . x.87 
A, trifurcate (L. ) L. Y F 2 Clanwilli_ FWG&SKG 3-7.x.88 
A. trifurcate (L. ) L. Y M 4 Clanwill II"" FWG&SKG 3-7.x.88 
A, trifurcate (L. ) L. Y F 26 Clanwilli ... FWG&SKG 19-20. x.89 
A. trifurcate (L. ) L. Y F 4 Clanwilli am. DWG 19-20.x.89 
A. trifurcate (L. ) L. Y F ~ ClanwilliMi FWG,SKG&DWG 19-20.x . 89 
A. trifurcate (L.) L. Y F 15 Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 11.x.90 
A. trifurcate (L. ) L. Y F 2 Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 13.x.9O 
A. trifurcata (L. ) L. Y F ~ Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 11.x.9O 
A. trifurcate (L. ) L. Y F Clanwilliam DWG 2.x.91 
A. trifurcate (L.) L. Y M eLaow; it iam OWG 2.x.91 
A. trifurcate (L. ) L. Y F m Clanwi It iam DWG 2.x.91 
Pentzia Thunb. 
f. sp. Y CLanwiL 1 iam DWG 3-7.x.88 
ucomposite ll Y M eLaow; It jam DWG 17.x.89 
"cOfJlXlsite" F p Claowilliam SKG 3-7.x .88 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Ase;alathus L. 
A· spinescens Thunb. Y F 2 Clanwi It iam FWG&SKG 3-7.x.88 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F 2 CLaowi II iM! DWG 3-7.x.88 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y M Clanwilli ... DWG 3-7. x.88 
Cerami us Group 4 
Cerami us be~eri Brauns 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Sphalmanthus N.E.Br. 
Sa cf~ bijliae (N.E.Br.) L.Bol. WPI F Prince Albert F\JG,SKG 26 . xl . 87-
&RWG 5.xii.87 
"mesem" W F Grehamstown FWG 16.1 . 69 
Cerami us Group 5 
Ceremius lichtensteinii (Klug) 
Acanthaceae 
BlepiJeris Juss. 
B. ca~nsis (L.i· ) Pers. W F 3 Grahamstown FWG&DWG 15.1.81 
B. ca~nsis (L.i. ) Pers. W F 2 Grahamstown FWG&DWG 3.11.81 
B. ca~nsis (L.i· ) Pers. W F 4 \Jaterford FWG&RWG 25.x1.87 
B. c812ensis (L . i. ) Pers. W M \.Iaterford FWGl.RWG 25.x1.87 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Arideria N.E.Br. 
A. sp. WY GrahBfllitown FWGl.SKG 7. xl . 72 
~esembr~anthemum L. 
Mz aitonis Jacq. W Grah8ll'l&town FWG 16.1.69 
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Ruschis Schwent. 
!I. ap. W Grah8lflltown FI/G l1..if .68 
8.. op. W Grahamstown FWG 8. ;'69 
!I. op. W M Grahamstown FWG 30 •• 1.70 
8.. ap. PuPi Al icedale FWG 2 •• ii.70 
8.. ap. PUP; Allcodal. JGHL 2 •• ii.70 
8.. op. F p Gnh8Rl8town SKG 
Sebalmanthu§: H. E.Br . 
s. ct. bijlise (H . E.Br.) L.Bol. WPi F • Prince Albert FWG,SKG 26 •• i .87-
S. cf. bi jliae (H.E .Br.) L.Bol. WPi M M Prince Albert &RWG 5 .x;; . 87 
limesem" PuPi M Grahamstown 29 •• i . 79 
"mesem" PuP; M 1 Grahamstown 26 ••• n 
"mesem'1 Pi F 2 Grahamstown DWG 6. i .81 
llmesem" W F Grahamstown FWG 1. ;'81 
limes emil W M Grahamstown FWG 30 •• i .81 
llmesem" WY Fi!.II M Konmadaggo FWG&SKG 1 •• i ;'85 
llmesem" W Fi!.II m Konmadagga FWG&SKG 1..ii .85 
llmesemll Pi Fi!.II m Konmadagga FWG&SKG 1 •• 1 ;'85 
llmesem" WPi Fi!.II ~ Gr.hamatown FWG&SKG .i I .85- 1.86 
Astereceae (Compositee) 
Senecio L. 
S. ~teroeborus DC. Y F 2 Grahamstown FWG&SKG 29.xi-2 .xH . 79 
M 4 
(it was noted at the time that there were no mesems in flower) 
Cerami us Group 6 
Cerami us caffer SaUBsure 
Astereceae (Compositee) 
B~rkhe:ta Ehrh. 
B. carlinifolia (DC. ) Roessler Y F Ceres FWG&SKG 29 •• 1.89 
!!. op. Y F Bot River Estuary YBW 28 •• • 82 
! . sp. Y M Bot River Estuary YBW 28 ••• 82 
Cerami us metanotalis Richards 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Atbanasia L. 
A, trifurcate (L. ) L. Y F Clanwilliam/Klawer FI/G 17 ••• 89 
A. trifurcata (L. ) L. Y F 1 CLanwilliam/KLawer SKG 17 ••• 89 
A, trifurcata (L. ) L. Y M 2 CLanwiLliam/Klewer DWG 17 ••• 89 
A. trifurcata (L. ) L. Y F 12 Clanwilliam/Klawer FWG&SKG 9 ••• 90 
A. trifurcate (L.) L. Y M 2 Clanwillfam/Klawer FWG&SKG 9.x.9O 
A. trifurcata (L.) L. V M 1 Clanwilliam/Klawer FWG&SKG 9 ••• 90 
Cerami us rex Saussure 
Asteraeeae (Compositae) 
Berkhe:(a Ehrh . 
B. canescens DC. Y F Springbok FWG 15-21 .x.87 
B. canescens DC. Y F 3p Springbok. SKG 15-21 ••• 87 
Pteronia L. 
f. SPA Y M Hababeep DWG 12-13 ••• 89 
"CompoS i te" F p Springbok SKG 15-21 ••• 87 
Cerami us Group 8 
Cerami us bicolor (Thunberg) 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Drosanthemum Schwent. 
!!. sp. Pi M ~ieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 3-8 ••• 89 
Psilocaulon M.E.Br. 
P. acutisepalum (Berger) M.E.Br. WPi F&M M Kllwer 
P. acutisepalum (Berger) M.E.Br. ""Pi FiM M Klawer 
P. 8cutisepalum (Berger) M.E.Br . WPi F 4 Kl8wer 
P. acutisepalum ('Berger) H. E.Br. WPi M 2 Klawer 
P. acutisepaLum (Berger) H.E.Br. WPi F P Klawer 
p. acutisepaLum (Berger) H. E. Br . WPi F P Springbok 
Sphalmanthus M.E.Br. 
S. cf. bijLiae (H.E . Br . ) L. Bol. Pi F 43 kM EHE Ceres 
~. sp. Pi F Nieuwoudtville 
~. sp. 
llmesem" 
llmese"'" 
llmesems" 
Ceram;us socius Turner 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
PsilocauLon H.E.Br. 
Pi " 
PiW F 
1 Hieuwoudtville 
2 43 km ENE Ceres 
F P Spri"llbok 
W Clonwillt .. 
P. 8cutisepalUm (Berger) M.E.Br. WPi F&M m ClanwiLlam 
P. acutisepalum (Berger) H.E.8r . WPi F&M M CLanwiLliaM 
P. acutisepalum (Berger) H.E.Br. F p ClanwiLliam 
P. acutisepalum (Berger) H.E . Br . WPi F 2 Clanwilliam 
llmesemtl W F 4 Mantaau 
"mesemll W F 2 Montaau 
llmesem" W F Monteau 
llmesemt' 
limesem" 
Carrpanu L aeeae 
Wahlenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
W. paniculata (Thunb.) A.DC. 
Cerami us linearis Klug 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Aridaria H.E.Br. 
A. dyeri L.Bol. 
A. dyeri L.Bol. 
A. plenifolia (H.E.Br.) Stearn 
A. plenifolia (H.E.Br . ) Stearn 
A. plenifolia (H.E.Br.) Stearn 
A. plenifolia (H.E.Br.) Stearn 
~. sp. 
A. sp. 
Drosanthemum Schwant. 
D. floribundum (Hw.) Schwant. 
D. floribundum (Hw.) Schwant. 
Malephora H.E.Br. 
l!. sp. 
II. sp. 
Hesembryanthemum L. 
H. aitonis Jacq. 
H, eitonis Jacq. 
M. aitonis Jacq, 
Ruschia Schwent. 
l!.. sp. 
l!.. sp. 
"mesem" 
limesem" 
llmesem" 
W F 
W F 
2 Touws River 
5 Montagu 
V M Clanwilliam 
YW F 3 Allcedale 
YW " 5 Alicedale 
YW F 4 Alicedale 
YW " 4 Alicedale 
YW F Alicedale 
YW M Alicedale 
YW F 11 Grahamstown 
YW M 10 Grlham&town 
Pi M Grahamstown 
p Grahamstown 
YW F 22 Grshamstown 
YW M 44 Grahamotown 
"" F 4 Grahamstown 
W M 3 Grahamotown 
W F Grahamatown 
PuPi Alicedale 
"" Grahamstown 
"" F Grahamstown 
"" M 2 Grahamstown 
Y F 2 Grahamstown 
FWG&WHRG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
SKG 
SKG 
SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
RWG 
SKG 
CD" 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
SKG 
DWG 
FWG 
RWG 
SKG 
FWG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG 
FWG 
FWG 
JGHL 
JGHL 
FWG 
FWG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG 
FWG 
FWG 
JGHL 
JGHL 
FWG 
FWG 
FWG&SKG 
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14115.x.65 
27.ix.85 
9 . x.85 
9.x.85 
29.ix.85 
4. x .85 
2-3.x;; .89 
27.ix.9O 
27. ix.9O 
2-3 . x;; .89 
4.x.85 
19.1x.66 
28.ix.85 
7- 14.x .87 
7- 14. x.87 
6. x.91 
3.xi i ,86 
3.xi i .86 
3.x;; .86 
4.xi; .86 
4.xfi .86 
19-20.x.89 
2.xii .70 
2.xll . 70 
2.xii . 70 
2.x;; .70 
16.xii . 71 
16.x; 1. 71 
17.x.n 
17.x.n 
29 . x1.76 
10.xii.74 
26.x.n 
26.x.n 
30.xi 1.71 
30.xl 1.71 
28.xl.82 
2.xii.7D 
5.xl1.69 
13.1.81 
30 . xi . 81 
22 . x.81 
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"lnesem" Y M Grah8IMtown FIIG&SKG 22.x.81 
"mesem" YII F&M KOI11IIOdaIiIiO FIIG&SKG Lxi f .85 
'Imesem" II K_IIIII FWG&SKG 1.xi 1.85 
"mesenr" Pi K_IIII· FIIG&SKG 1.xi i .85 
"mesems" F&M II Grahamstown FIIG&SKG 
Cerami us capicoLa Brauns 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Aridaria M.E.Br. 
A. ~l.nifoli. (N.E.Br.) Stearn YII Al ieodal. FIIG&JGHL 2.x; i. 70 
Drosanthemum Schwant . 
o. fLoribundum (Haw.) Schwant . Pi F P GrahBIIStown SKG 
Mesembr~anthemum L. 
H. aitonis Jacq. II F Grahamltown FIIG 6. i i.69 
Mestoklema M.E . Br . 
H· tuberosum (L.) N.E.Br. PUP; F Grahamstown FIIG 6.ii.69 
M. tuberosum (L.) M. E. Br. PuPi F Graham&town FIIG 18 . i i.69 
PLatythyra N.E . Br. 
P: haeckeliana (Ber&er) N.E.Br. Y F Colchester, SKG 16 . xi.9O 
Port El fzabeth 
Ruschia Schwant . 
!. sp. II M 35 Grahamstown FIIG 21.xi. -
11.x;; . 68 
R· sp. II F 17 Grahamstown FIIG 8· 16. i .69 
J!. sp. II F 4 Grahamstown FIIG 12.xi .-
J!. sp. II M 15 Grahamstown FIIG 22.xii.69 
!. sp. II M Grahamstown FIIG 30.xi.70 
R· sp. II F 8 Grah&m8town FIIG 19.xii.71 
! . sp. II Grahamstown JGHL 4.xi i .69 
!. sp. PUP; Al ieodal. JGHL 2.xii.70 
umesemsu IIY KOI11IIOdaSlia FIIG&SKG Lxi 1.85 
Umesemsll II KOI11IIOdagga FIIG&SKG 1.xi i .85 
"mesems" Pi Komnadagga FIIG&SKG 1.x;; .85 
UmesemsU II F 4 Hofmeyr DWG 17.xi .87 
limesems il II M 5 Hofmeyr DIIG 17.xi.87 
Umesems" 
" 
Grahamstown FIIG&SKG 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
8erk.heya Ehrh. 
!l. sp . Y F Thoba Nehu CFJG 1.xi i .52 
Jugurtia Saussure 
Jugurtia confuse Richards 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Drosanthemum Schwant. 
D. e!!rvifotiun (Haw . ) Schwent. Pi F P Grahamstown SKG B.xi L 76 
D. earvifoliun (Haw.) Schwent. Pi M Grahamstown 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne. Y M Grahamstown 10.if.n 
Jugurtia braunsi (Schulthess) 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Drosanlhemum Schwent. 
J!. sp. Pi F Springbok SKG 15·21.x.87 
J!. sp. Pi F 3 Nieuwoudtvi lie SKG 3·8.x.89 
J! . sp. Pi F 2 Nieuwoudtvi lle FIIG 3·8 . x.89 
I!. sp. Pi F 2 SII Sprinllbok SKG 14.x.89 
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Herrea Schwent. 
JI. sp. A Y F Niouwoudtville F~"'SKG 26·30. ix.9O 
le;poLdtja L. Bol. 
~. sp. Pi F 7 spri ngbok SKG 10·11 . x.89 
MmesemU Pi F Spri ngbok F~"'SKG 1.~.85 
limesem" Pf F 13 N i euwoudtville F~"'SKG 28.ix.9O 
Aster8ceae (Compositee) 
ArctothecB Wendt. 
A. calendula (b.) bevyns Y F Spr i ngbok D~G 10-11.x.89 
Leyseca L. 
L. gnaphalodes (b.) L. Y F S~ Spr i ngbok SKG 14 . x.89 
Pentz i 8 Thl6lb. 
P. suffruticosa (L.)Hutch. Y F Nieuwoudtville F~"'SKG 27. ix.9O 
ex Merxm. 
pteconlS L. 
P. divaricate (Berg.) le88. Y F 3 Nieuwoudtvi lle D~G 3-8.x.89 
P. divaricate (Berg.) Less. Y F Clanwillfam D~G 6.x.91 
Senecio L. 
~. sp. Y F 4 Spr i ngbok F~"'SKG 10-12.x.88 
~ . ap. F 1 N i euwoudtvi it e F~"'SKG 29-30. ix.9O 
Carrpal'llJlaceae 
Wahlenbecgia schrad. ex Roth 
~. (2i1088 Buele. V F 4 Springbok SKG 10·11.x.89 
~ . eitosa Buele. V F 3 Springbok F~G 10-11.x.89 
~. I:!:i lOS8 Buele. V F 3 S~ Spr i ngbok SKG 14.x.89 
~ . l2;l088 Buele. V F 2 S~ Springbok F~G 14.x.89 
Jusurtia braunsiella (Schulthess) 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Athanasia L. 
A. sp. y F 3 Clanwilli&mVKlawer F~"'SKG 9.x.90 
Felicia Casso 
I· sp. B F Springbok SKG 15-21. ix.87 
lasiospermum lag. 
l. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce ~ M Gcahamstown F~"'SKG 12.x.77 
pteconis l. 
P. ef. divaricate (Berg . ) Less. Y F N i euwoudtvi It e D~G 3·8.x.89 
P. cf. divaricate (Berg.) Less. Y F 7 N i euwoudtvi It e F~"'SKG 28.ix.9O 
P. cf. divadcata (Berg.) Less. Y M 2 Nieuwoudtville F~G&SKG 28. ix.9O 
P. ~niculata Thunb. Y F Grahamstown F~"'SKG 27.x.n 
f· sp. A Y F Nababeep SKG 12-13.x.89 
Seneci 0 l. 
S. burchellii DC. Y F 43 lent ENE Ceres SKG 2-3.x;; .89 
s. rosmarinifolius L.f. Y F 5 OUdtshoorn F~G&R~G 7-12.x;; .86 
S. rosmarinifoLius l.f. Y F P OUdtshoorn SKG 
S. ros~rinifolius l.f. Y F 1 43 kin ENE Ceres F~G 2·3.xi ;'89 
Juaurtia 2Qlita Richards 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
leysera L. 
l. gnaphaloides (L.) L. Y M 5 Nieuwoudtville F~G&SKG 27.ix.9O 
l. gnaphaloides (L . ) L. Y M Niouwoudtville F~"'SKG 29. ix.9O 
Osteosoermun l. 
o. o2eQsitifol ia (Ait.) T.Norl. Y F Nieuwoudtville F~G 3·8.x.89 
D. oppositifolia (Ait.) T.Norl. Y F 2 Nieuwoudtvi lle SKG 3-8.x.89 
Senecio L. 
1. prob . nivea Less 
1. sp . 
Jugurtia turner; (Schulthess) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
JU9urtia sp. A. 
A. trifurcatB (l.) L. 
A. trifurcata (L.) L. 
A. trifurcata (L.) L. 
A. trifurcata (L.) l. 
A. sp. mixed 
A. sp. 
A. 8p . 
A. sp . 
A. sp. 
Senecio L. 
S. rosmarinifolia L.!. 
S. rosmarinifolia L.t. 
Asteraceee (Compositae) 
Pteronia L. 
P. cf. divaricata (Berg.) Less. 
Jugurtia sp. C. 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
LeyserB L. 
Masarina Richards 
L. gnaphaloides (L.) L. 
"COfl'POS i te" 
Masarina familiBris Richards 
Papi li onaceae (Fabaceae) 
Aspalathus L. 
A. divaricata Thunb. 
A. linearis (Burm.!. ) Dahlgren 
A. linearis (Burm.!.) Dahlgren 
A. linearis (Burm.f.) Dahlgren 
A. linearis (Burm.f.) Dahlgren 
A. 1 ;nearis (Burm.f . ) Dahlgren 
A. pulicifolia Dahlgren 
A. pulicifolia Dahlgren 
A. pulicifolia Dahlgren 
A. pulicifolia Dahlgren 
A. pulicifolia Dahlgren 
A. pulicifolia Dahlgren 
A. pulicifolia Dahlgren 
A. pulicifolia Dahlgren 
A. pulicifol ia Dahlgren 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
" 
" 
Nieuwoudtville 
Crodock 
F~G 
0\Ilt 
3-8_x_89 
25_ ix_52 
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(Richards , 1962) 
Y F 3 43 km ENE Ceres 
Y " 1 43 km ENE Cere. 
Y F 43 km ENE Cere. 
Y " 43 km ENE Cere. 
Y F 3 43 km ENE Cere. 
Y M 43 ~ ENE Ceres 
Y F 43 km ENE Cere. 
Y " 43 km ENE Cere. 
Y F 
Y " 
43 km ENE Ceres 
43 kin ENE Ceres 
Y F Z Nieuwoudtville 
Y M 2 Nieuwoudtville 
Y F Nieuwoudtville 
SKG 
SKG 
R~G 
R~G 
F~G 
F~G 
H~G 
H~G 
F~G 
F~G 
D~G 
F~G&SKG 
F~G&SKG 
y " 
Y F 
Y 
Y " 
SKG 
F~G&SKG 
FWG,SKG 
&D~G 
Clanwilliam/Graafwater D~G 
1 Gydo Pass, Ceres 
3 Clanwilliam 
m Clanwilliam 
Y F 4 Nieuwoudtville F~G&SKG 
Y " Y F 
Z Nieuwoudtville 
6 Clanwilliam 
Y M 4 Clanwilliam 
Y F 2 Clanwi lliam 
Y M Z Clanwilliam 
Y M 3 Clanwilliam 
Y 
Y 
Y 
Y 
Y 
F 3 Clanwilliam 
M 3 Clanwilliam 
F 4 Clanwilliam 
M Clanwilliam 
F 10 Klein Alexanders-
hoek, Clanwilliam 
F~G&SKG 
F~G&SKG 
F~G&SKG 
F~G&SKG 
F~G&SKG 
O~G 
F~G&SKG 
F~G&SKG 
F~G&SKG 
O~G 
F~G&SKG 
Y " 5 Klein Alexanders- F~G&SKG 
hoek, Clanwilliam 
Y F 10 Clanwilliam F~G&SKG 
Y " 1 Clanwilliam F~G&SKG 
Y F 3 Clanwllliam F~G&SKG 
Z· 3 .xii .89 
2-3 _xi;'89 
2-3_xii_89 
2-3_xl I _89 
Z·3.xii.89 
2-3_xi ;'89 
2-3_xl I _89 
2-3 _xl I _89 
2-3.x;; .89 
Z·3.xii.89 
3-8.x.89 
28.lx.90 
28_ Ix.90 
30.xi .89 
16.x.89 
16. x.89 
17.x.89 
30.lx.90 
30.lx.90 
8-13.x.87 
8-13.x.87 
19-20.x.89 
19-20 .x.89 
19-20.x.89 
9.x.90 
9.x.90 
11.x.90 
3.x.91 
8-13.x.87 
8-13.x_87 
14_x.87 
14.x.87 
12 .x.87 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spjnescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spjnescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. vulnerans Thunb. 
f,. sp. /spp. 
? 
Lebeckia Thunberg 
L. serice. Thunb . 
L. sericea Thunb. 
L. sericea Thunb. 
"pea flower" 
"pea flower" 
"pea flower" 
Masar;n. hyalinipennis Richards 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Aspalathus L. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
Lebecki. Thunberg 
L. sericea Thunb. 
L. serice. Thunb . 
L. sericea Thunb . 
L. sericel Thunb. 
L. sericel Thunb. 
L. spinescens Hlrv. 
L. spinescens Harv. 
~ibor9ia Thunberg 
W. monoDtera E. Mey . 
"papi 1 ionete ll 
Y F 3 Pilefsheuwel 
Y F 43 Clanwillian 
Y F 6 Clenwilliam 
Y M 4 Clanwilliam 
Y F 8 Clanwilliam 
Y M Cleowilliam 
Y F Clanwilliam 
Y M Clenwilliam 
Y F Z Cla"..illi .. 
Y F m Clanwilliam 
Y M m 
Y F 5 Cllnwilliam! 
Grl8fweter 
Y M 3 Clanwilli..v 
Greafwater 
Y F 2 Cllnwilliwo 
Y F 2 Clanwilliam! 
Graafwater 
Y M Clanwilliam! 
Graafwater 
Y F 2 Clanwilliam 
Y M Citrusdall 
Paleisheuwel 
2 Citrusdal 
Citruad8l 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
DWG 
DWG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
DWG 
DWG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG,SKG 
&DWG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
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13 •• • 87 
3-7 .•• 88 
3-7 .• . 88 
3-7 ••• 88 
16-20 .•. 89 
16-20 •• • 89 
16-20 .•• 89 
16-20 ••• 89 
19 ••• 89 
16-20 ••• 89 
3 ••. 90 
3 ••• 90 
5 .•• 90 
8 ••• 90 
8 ••• 90 
12 .•. 90 
6 .•. 90 
Y 
Y 
Y 
Y 
Y 
Y 
F 
M 
F 
M 
F 
F 
35 Iun E Clanwilli am 
FWG&SKG 
DWG 
16 ••. 90 
16 ••. 90 
3 ••• 91 
4 .• . 91 
Y 
Y 
Y 
Y 
Y 
Y 
Y 
F 
F 
M 
F 
M 
F 
M 
Clanwilliam 
Paleisheuwel 
p Clanwill iam 
Clanwi II iam 
6 Nababeep 
3 Nababeep 
4 Nababeep 
C laow illi 8111 
Clanwit li BIn 
Clanwilliam 
Y F Graafwater 
Y F 2 Springbok 
Y F 1 Springbok 
Y F 8 Springbok 
Y M 1 Springbok 
Y F 7 Kamieskroon 
Y F Springbok 
Y M 3 Springbok 
YW f 3 Kamieakroon 
YW F 2 Kamieskroon 
DWG 
FWG&SKG 
SKG 
SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
DWG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
8-13 .•• 87 
8-13 ••• 87 
16-20 ••• 89 
12-13 ••• 89 
12-13 •• • 89 
12-13 .•. 89 
1.x.90 
8.x.90 
8 .•• 90 
22. ix.92 
MS 2D-28.viii.85 
MS 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
TFH 
25. ix.86 
9-10 . ix.92 
9-10. ix.92 
12-17.ix.92 
9. ix .92 
9.ix . 92 
17.ix.92 
21.vi i 1.91 
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Masarina mixta Richards 
AsterBeese (Corrpositae) 
Athanasia L. 
A: trifurcate L. (L. ) Y F C l anw illi 81ft F~G&SKG 9 ••• 90 
Catrpanulaceae 
~8hlenberAia schrad. ex Roth 
W. 8muleris A. DC. V F Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 7 ••• 90 
W. ~nicut8ta (Thunb. ) A. DC. V F 19 Clanwilliam DWG 3- 7 ••• 88 
W. e!!niculata (Thunb . ) A. DC . V M 4 CLanwi It iam DWG 3-7 ••• 88 
W. ~aniculata (Thunb. ) A.DC . V M Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 3-7 ••• 88 
W. l2aniculata (Thunb. ) A.DC . V F 8 Clanwi It iam SKG 16-20 ••• 89 
W. ~nicul8ta (Thunb. ) A.DC. V M 2 tlanwil Uam SKG 16-20 •• • 89 
W. I2!niculata (Thunb. ) A.DC. V F 1 Clanwilliam DWG 16- 20 •• • 89 
W. I2!!niculata (Thunb. ) A. DC. V M 2 Clanwilliam DWG 16-20 •• • 89 
W. i2salTfTlO~i La Schltr. PuV M Clanwilliaml FWG&SKG 1. • • 90 
Gra.twater 
W. I2sarrmo~ila Schltr. PuV M Clanwilliaml FWG&SKG 8 ••• 90 
Graafwater 
W. I2s8rrmoeh i1a Schltr. PuV M Clanwlll iaml FWG 17 ••• 89 
Gr.afwater 
W. I2samno~ i 1 a Schltr. PuV M Clanwilli ami FWG 17 ••• 89 
Gr •• fwater 
li· sp. W F 1 ClanwilLiam SKG 16-20.x.89 
li· sp. V F 4 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 30. ix.90 
Pap; 1 i onaceae (Fabaceae) 
Ases1athus L. 
A. seinescens Thunb. Y F Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 8-13 ••• 87 
Masarina strucld Gess 
Sterculiaceae 
Hermannia L. 
H. disermifolia Jacq. Y F Spr i IlIIbok MS 20. v i ii .85 
Masarina sp. nov. 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
AS28lathus L. 
A. divaricate Thunb. Y M Gydo Pass, Ceres SKG 30.xi .89 
A. divaricate Thunb. fl yi ng over Y M 5 Gydo Pass, Ceres SKG 30.xi.89 
Quartinis Ed. Andr~ 
Quartinia artemis Richards 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Leysera L. 
L. tenella DC . Y F Nieuwoutdvi lle FWG 3-8 ••• 89 
Quertinie etrs Schulthess 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Mesembryanthemum RET (Turner, 1939) 
Quartinia jocasta Richards 
Aizoaceae : non~ Mesembryanthema 
Galenja L. 
G. fi l iformis (Thunb.) N.E.Br . F 2 Spr i IlIIbok MS 3 . xi .87 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Leysera L. 
L. sna~alodes (t.) L. Y F Sprillllbok FWG 1D- 11. •• 89 
Quartinia media Schulthess 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Mesembryanthemum C - ~orcester RET (Turner, 1939) 
Quartin; a ochraceoDlcta Schulthess 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryantheme 
"mestal" 
Quart;n;a parcepunctata Richards 
C8lJ1)8nulaceat 
Microcodon A. DC. 
M. sparsiflorum A. DC. 
Wahlenbergia schrad. ex Roth 
W. cf. constricta V. Brehmer 
W. ecklonii Buek 
W. ecklonii Buek 
W. ecklonii Buek 
W. paniculata (Thunb.) A.DC. 
W. paniculata (Thunb . ) A. DC . 
W. paniculata (Thunb . ) A.DC. 
W. paniculata (Thunb . ) A. DC, 
W. paniculata (Thunb.) A.DC. 
Quartin;a persephone Richards 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Psilocaulon N.E.Sr. 
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W • Aua (N.fbia) RET (Turner, 1939) 
V F 4 Clanwilliom FWGlSKG 
V F 4 Klein Alexanders' FWG&SKG 
hoek, ClanwiLliam 
V F 5 Theronsberg Pass, 
Ceres 
V F 3 Theronsberg Pass, 
Ceres 
V F Theronsberg Pass , 
Ceres 
V F 13 ClaowiLliam 
V M 1 ClanwilLiam 
V F 5 Clanwilliam 
V M 1 ClanwilLiam 
V F 3 ClanwilLiam 
SKG 
FWG 
H~G 
OWG 
OWG 
F~G&SKG 
FWG&SKG 
SKG 
5-6.x.88 
3-7.x.89 
3-7.x.89 
3-7.x.88 
3-7.x.88 
16-20.x.89 
P. acutisepalum (Berger) N.E.Br.WPi F ClanwiLLiamVKlawer FWG&SKG 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
A. trifurcate (L.) L. 
Senecio L. 
!. sp. 
C~nul8ceae 
Microcodon A. DC. 
M. sparsiflorum A.DC. 
M. sparsiflorum A.DC . 
M. sparsifLorum A.DC . 
Wahlenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
W. paniculata (Thunb.) A.DC. 
~ . paniculata (Thunb.) A.OC. 
guartin,a punctulatum schulthess 
Aizoaceee: Mesembryanthema 
Mesembryanthemum L. 
M. crystallinum L. 
M. crystall inlln l.. 
M. crystallinum L. 
guartinia vaaepunctata Schulthess 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanth~ 
Aizoaceae : non'Mesembryanthema 
Galeni e L. 
Q. sp. 
Y F 
Y F 
V F 
V M 
V M 
V F 
V F 
Y~ 
YW 
Y~ 
Klein Alexanders' FWG&SKG 
hoek, Clanwilliam 
Nieuwoudtville 
Clanwi lL iam 
2 ClaowilL iam 
eLaowi It iam 
CLanw; LL fam 
2 CLanwiLLiam 
Aus (Namibia) 
Matjesfontein 
Pr. Albert Road 
OWG 
OWG 
FWG&SKG 
O~G 
SKG 
5-6.x .88 
5-6.x.88 
5-6.x .88 
3-7.x.88 
16-20. x.89 
RET (Turner, 1939) 
RET (Turner, 1939) 
RET (Turner, 1939) 
RET (Turner, 1939) 
Pi F 1 Anenoua SKG 
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Asteraceae (Compositae ) 
Cotula L. 
C. le~tale8 DC. Y F Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG ] · 8.x.89 
C. le2talea DC. Y M 6 N i euwoudtvi II e FWG&SKG ]-8 . x . 89 
£. sp. Y F 2 Anenous FWG 12 . x.89 
£. sp. Y F 7 Nieuwoudtv i lle FWG&SKG 27. h.90 
£. sp. Y M 1 NieuwoudtvHle FWG&SKG 27.ix.90 
g. Hel ichr~sllYl 
cf.!i:. sp. Y F ] Anenoua SKG 12.x.89 
Leysera t . 
L. gnal2!:!aLocIes (L.) L. Y F 27 Anenous FWG 12.x.89 
L. 9na~alocles (L.) L. Y M 2 Anenou. FWG 12 . x.89 
L. snal2balodes (L. ) L. Y F 2 Anenous SKG 12.x.89 
L. gna!;!balodes (L. ) L. Y F Springbok: FWG 10-11.x . 89 
L. gna~alodes (L. ) L. Y M ] Springbok FWG 10-11.x.89 
l, gnai:!balodes (L. ) L. Y M Springbok SKG 10-11.x.89 
L. gnai2halodes (L.) L. Y F 5 Narap, Springbok FWG&SKG 14 .x.89 
L. gnae!:!alodes (L . ) L. Y F ] NieUNoudtvi lle FWG&SKG 28. ix.90 
L. tenella DC. Y F 48 Wi euwoudtvi lle FWG ] - 8 . x. 89 
L. tenella DC . Y M 29 Nieuwoudtvi lle FWG ] -8.x . 89 
I., tenella ~C. Y F 10 Nieuwoudtvi lle SKG 3-8.x . 89 
I.. tenella DC. Y F 1 Nieuwoudtville DWG ]-8.x.89 
I.. tenella DC. Y F m N i euwoudtvi II e FWG,SKG 3-8.x.89 
&oWG 
L, tenella DC. Y F P Nieuwoudtville SKG ]-8.x.89 
Osteos~rnun L. 
O. ct. oeQQsitifolia (Ait.)T .Norl. Y M N i euwoudtvi II e DWG ]-8.x.89 
Pentzis Thunb. 
P. suffruticoS8 (L. ) Hutch. Y F 2 W end Wi ldeperdehoek SKG 14.x.89 
ex Merxm. Pass 
P. suffruticosa (L.) Hutch. Y F ]9 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 27. ix . 90 
ex Merxm. M ] 
Relhania llHerit. emend. Bremer 
!. ape y F 19 Nieuwoudtvi lle FWG&SKG 27. ix.90 
8.. sp. y M 5 Nieuwoudty;lle FWG&SKG 27.lx.9O 
Senecio L 
!. sp. prob. ~ Less . W F 5 NieuwoudtyH le FWG ]-8.x.89 
~. sp. prob. niyee Less. W M 5 Nieuwoudtyille FWG ]-8.x.89 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Lebeckia ThlM'lb . 
L. sericea ThlM'lb . y M 1 lel ipfontein FWG 14.x.89 
auartinia sp. A 
Aizoaceae : Mesembryantheme 
Leipoldtia L. Bol. 
!,. . sp. Pi F 1 Springbok SKG 10-11.x . 89 
Polymita M.E .Br. 
P. albiflora (L.Bol.) L.Bol. F Springbok MS 6.x.87 
llmes_' Pi F Nieuwoudtyille SKG&FWG 28. ix . 9O 
auartinia sp. B 
Aizoaceae: MeseMbryanthema 
Prenia IrLE.Br. 
P. sladeniana (L.Bol.) L.Bol. F 1 Springbok MS 17.x. 87 
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Quertin,s sp. D 
Asteraceae (COl11>Osit •• ) 
le:i::sera l. 
L. snaebalodes (L. ) L. Y F 3 Springbok FWG 10-11_x_89 
L. gnaebalodes (L;) L. Y F 5 Narap, Springbok FWG&SKG 14_x_89 
L. gna!;!baLodes (L. ) L. Y F 20 Nieuwoudtvi lle FWG&SKG 28 _ ix_90 
L. snaeba lodes (L.) L. Y 
" 
5 N i euwoud tv' ill e FWG&SKG 28_ ix_90 
L. tenella DC. Y F 4 Nieuwoudtville SKG 3-8_x.89 
Relhanie L'Herit. emend. Bremer 
!. sp. y F 2 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 27_ix _90 
Senecio L. 
!. probe nivea less. F Nieuwoudtvi lle FWG 3-8. x.89 
Quart i ni a ap. E 
C~nulBce8e 
Wahlenberg la Schrad. ex Roth 
W. 121 losa Buek V F 5 Springbok. SKG 10-11.x.89 
w. eil OS8 Bue~ V 
" 
2 Springbok SKG 10-11.x.89 
Quartinia sp. F 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
cf. Helichr~slln MilL. 
ef . .!!.... sp . y F 1 Springbok DWG 10-11.x. 89 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
leiP,Qldtia L. Bol. 
~. sp. Pi F Springbok. DWG 10-11.x_89 
,b. sp. P; 
" 
5 Springbok DWG 10- 11 . x.89 
QUartinis sp. G 
Carrpanulaceae 
Wahlenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
w. eilosa Buele V F 1 Springbok SKG 10-11.x.89 
QUartin i a sp. H 
Carrpanulaceae 
Wahlenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
W. ecleloni; Buek V F 1 Gydo Pass, Ceres SKG 30.xi.89 
Quartinia sp. I 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Le:r:sera l. 
L. sna~aloides (L. ) L. Y F 7 IlllieuwoudtvHle FWG&SKG 28. ix . 90 
L. gnB~alo ides (L. ) L. Y 
" 
1 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 28. ;x.90 
cuartinietLa Schulthess 
cuartiniella watersoni schulthess 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
A. trifurcate (L. ) L. Y 
" 
43 km ENE Ceres SKG 2·3 .xii.89 
A. sp_ y F 43 km ENE Ceres HWG 2-3.x;; . 89 
A- sp . y 
" 
43 kin ENE Ceres RWG 2-3.x; ;'89 
Pentz i 8 Thunb. 
P. suffruticosa (L. ) Hutch . ex Y F 17 43 kin ENE Ceres FWG 2-3.xi; . 89 
Merxm . 
" 
2 
P. suffr!r:!ticosa (L. ) Hutch . ex Y F 43 kin ENE Ceres SKG 2-3.x; i . 89 
Merxm. 
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Quartinioides Richards 
Quartinioides antigone Richards 
Li 1 iaceae 
Al oe L. 
A. striata Haw. PiO F 24 Prince Albert F~G 26.xi.-
5 .xi 1.87 
A. striate Haw. PiO M 5 Prince Albert F~G 26.xi . · 
5.x;; .87 
cuartinioides basuto Richards 
Astereeese (Compoaitae) 
Aster L. 
A. muricatus Thunb. BY F Lesotho CFJG 17.x1.52 
Gazanie Geertn. 
G. linearis (Thunb.) Druce Y F Lesotho OIIR 29. ix.52 
G. l inearis (Thunb.) Druce Y M (in Richards, 1962) 
Quart i nf 0; des capensis (Schutthess) 
Aizo8ceae: Mesembryanthema 
Mesembr~anthemum ~ Cape Town RET (Turner,1939) 
Mesembr~anthemum ~ Messel Bay 
Cuartinioides cyllene Richards 
AsterBcese 
Athanfsia L. 
A. SPa Y F 43km ENE Ceres F~G&SKG 2·3.xiI.89 
Le:t:sera L. 
L. ana~8lodes (L. ) L. Y F 3 TBSibosk.r88l SKG 14.x.89 
L. sna~Blodes (L. ) L. Y F 2 T88;bosk,.88l F~G 14.x.89 
L. sna~alodes (L. ) L. Y F 15 N;euwoudtville F~G&SKG 28. ix.90 
L. snaeQaLodes (L. ) L. Y M 6 Nieuwoucltvi lle F~G&SKG 28. ix . 90 
Relhania l 'Herit. emend Bremer 
R. pun; La Thunb. Y F Nieuwoudtville F~G 3·8 . x.89 
R. punila Thunb . Y M Nieuwoudtvi lte F~G 3· 8.x.89 
R. pun; 1 a Thl.nb. Y F Nieuwoudtvi lte SKG 3·8.x.B9 
Senecio L. 
!. sp. prob. nivea less. ~ F 3 Nieuwoudtville F~G 3· 8 . x.89 
§. sp. prob. nivee less. ~ M 3 Nieuwoudtville F~G 3·8.x.89 
Quartinioides helichr~si Richards 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Helichr~sum Mill . 
H. fruti cans (L. ) O. Don. F 3 lesotho CFJG 28 . xi i .48 
H. fruticans (l . ) D.Don . F 5 Lesotho CFJG 28-31.xii.48 
(in Richards, 1962) 
Quartin ioides metallescens (Schulthess) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Galanie Geertn. 
Jl. sp. F 1 Lesotho CFJG 3.xi .48 
G, linearis (Thunb.) Druce Y F 2 Lesotho CFJG 9.x1.48 
Helichr~sum Mill. 
!t. sp. F lesotho CFJG 9· 17.x;'52 
(in Richards , 1962) 
cuartinioides niveo~icta (Schul thess) 
Aizoeceae : Mesernbryanthema 
uMesernbr~anthemunll RET (Turner, 1939) 
Plurbaginaceae 
Limonill!\ Mill. 
~. sp. Y F 1 43km ENE Ceres SKG 2-3.xi i . 89 
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Quartinioides ~ecila Schulthess 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Berlc.heya Ehrh . 
!!. sp. Namibi . RET 
(Turner, 1939, in Richards, 1962) 
Quartinioides ~ro~iQ9ua (Schulthess) 
Asteraceae 
Gazanis Gaertn. 
Q. sp. y F 1 \lill iston DWG 1.x . 89 
Quartinioides senecionis Richards 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Aster L. 
A. rruricatus Thoob. BV F 6 lesotho CFJG 12 . xi i.54 
A. rruricatu5 Thoob. BV M Lesotho CFJG 12 . xii . 54 
A. ruricatus Thoob. BV F 11 Lesotho CFJG 12.xii.54 
A. IYWJricatu8 Thunb. BV M 7 (in Richards, 1962) 
Gazanis Gaertn. 
Q. sp. lesotho CFJG 13.xi .48 
(in Richards, 1962) 
Senecio L. 
S. laevigatus Thoob. F 9 OFS CFJG 1.xi 1.52 
S. laevisatus Thoob. M 1 OFS CFJG 1.xii.52 
S. laevigatus Thoob. F 27 OFS CFJG 1.xii.52 
S. Laevisatus Thoob. M 2 ( i n Ri chards, 1962) 
cuartinioides s i9nata (Schulthess) 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Mesembr~anthemum RET CTurner, 1939) 
Quartinioides tarsate Richards 
Aizoaceae : Mesernbryanthema 
Oelosperma N.E.Sr. 
D. acuminatum L.Bol. 12 Grahamstown CFJG 24. fv.64 
Drosanthemum Schwent . 
D. hisl2idLlTl (L. ) schwant. Pi F 2 Grahamstown EMcCC 18.x . 52 
D. hispidLlTl (L.) Schwant. Pi F Grahamstown EMcCC 10.x . 53 
(in Richards, 1962) 
Asteraceee (Compositee) 
Berkheye Ehrh. 
B. fruticose (L.) Ehrh . Y F Nieuwoudtville DWG 3·8.x.89 
!!. sp. y F 2 Williston FWG&SKG 26. ix . 90 
!!. sp. y M Will iston FWG&SKG 26. ix.90 
Ga!ania Gaertn. 
Q. sp. y F Williston DWG 1.x.89 
Scrophulerieceee 
Aptosimum Burch. 
A. procumbens (Lehm. ) Steud. BV F 14 Grahamstown FWG&SKG 13-30.x.81 
Peliostomum Benth. 
P. leucorrhiZLm E. Mey. ex Benth. BV F 12 Twee Rivi eren FWG&SKG 8·11.iii.90 
P. leucorrhjzlIII E. Mey. ex Benth . BV M Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8-11.iii.90 
P. leucorrhizllll E. Mey. ex Benth. BV F 5 Kakemes FWG&SKG 13.iii.90 
P. leucorrhizun E. Mey. ex Benth. BV M Kekamas FWG&SKG 13 . i ii . 90 
P. leucorrhizlIII E. Mey. ex Benth. BV F 2 Williston FWG&SKG 1.x.89 
P. leucorrhizlIII E. Mey. ex Benth. BV F 5 Willi ston OWG 1.x. 89 
P. virgBtLlTl E. Mey. ex Benth. PV F 3 Anenous FWG&SKG 12.x.89 
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Quart inio ides sp.A 
Aizoaceae: Meset'Ji:)ryanthema 
Drosanthemum Schwant. 
\!. "p. Pi F Bitterfontein/ SKG 14.x.87 
Gariea 
Quartinioides sp. S 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Drosanthemum Schwant. 
\!. sp. Pi F Bitterfontein/ SKG 14 ••• 87 
Gariea 
Quertinioides sp.c 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Drosanthemum Schwant . 
O. hispidum (L.) Schwant . Pi F Spr i I1lIbok FWG&SKG 15·21 ••• 87 
auartinioides sp.D 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Drosanthemum Schwant . 
D. hispidum (L.) Schwant. Pi F Spri l1llbok FWG&SKG 15-21 ••• 87 
Psilocaulon N.E.Br . 
P. acutisepalum (Berger) N.E.Br. WPi Springbolc. FWG&SKG 15·21. •• 87 
Quartinioides sp.E 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Drosanthernum Schwent. 
D. hispidLIYI (L. ) Schwant. Pi F 2 Springbok FWG&SKG 15-21 ••• 87 
O. hispidum (L.) Schwant. Pi M 1 Spr i I1lIbok FWG&SKG 15-21 ••• 87 
QUartinioides sp . F 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Psilocaulon N.E.Sr. 
P. cf. articulatum (Th.) Schwant. Pi F 19 Prince Albert FWG,SKG 26 •• i -
&RWG 5 •• ii .87 
S~almanthus N. E.Sr . 
S. d . bi i l i ae (N.E.Br.) L.Bol. WPi F 209 Prince Albert FWG,SKG 26.xi-
S. ct. bijliBe (N.E .Br.) l.Bol . WPi M 8 &RWG 5 •• ii .87 
Quart i ni oi des sp.G 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Berkhe:ta Ehrh. 
I· cf. seinosa (L.t· ) Druce Y F 1 Prince Albert SKG 26 •• i -
5 •• ii .87 
Quartinjoides sp.H 
Aizoaceae: Mesenbryanthema 
Dcosanthemum Schwant. 
2. sp. Pi F 15 Port Nolloth FWG&SKG 2 ••• 85 
~. sp. Pi F Port Nolloth FWG&SKG 11. •• 88 
\!. sp . Pi F Port No II oth DWG 11. •• 88 
Quartinioides sp. 
Aizoaceae : Mesembryanthema 
Orosanthemum Schwent. 
2. sp. Pi F 3 Anenous FWG&SKG 11-13 ••• 88 
Prenie N.E.Br . 
P. [!!!llens (Ait . ) N.E.Br. F 3 Springbok MS 27 ••• 89 
Umesem" Pi F Anenoua FWG 12 ••• 89 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Arctotheca wendl. 
A. calendula (L.) Levyns Y F 2 Springbok DWG 10-11. •• 89 
"daisy'· Y F 4 Springbok FWG&SKG 10-12 ••• 88 
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auartinioides sp.J 
Aizoaceae: Meseft'bryanthema 
'Imesem*' Y F 26 OUdtshoorn F~G 7-8.xi i.86 
"mesemll y F 10 Oudtshoorn SKG 7-8.xil.86 
limesem-I Y M OUdtshoorn F~G 7-S.xii.86 
limes em" ~ F 2 NieuwoudtvH le F~G&SKG 27. ix.9O 
Ilmese",U ~ M 2 NieuwoudtvilLe F~G&SKG 27.ix.9O 
PlLll'baginaceae 
Limoniln Mill. 
b. sp. y F 5 60km ENE Ceres F~G&SKG J.xii.89 
Quart i nf 0; des sp.K 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
"mesem" y~ F 1 Yi L lO\llnOre CFJG 4.x.71 
auartinioides sp. M 
Carrpanulaceae 
\JahlenberSia Schrad. ex Roth 
~. (;!ilOSB Bue~ Y F Springbok SKG 10-11.x. 89 
~ . (;lilosa Bue" Y F 3 Springbok SKG 14.x.89 
~, (2rostrata A.DC. Y F 3 AnenoU8 F~G&SKG 11-13.x.88 
~, I2Cos!cata A.DC. Y F 2 Anenous D~G 11-13.x.88 
~ . (2rostrata A.DC. Y F 11 Anenous SKG 12.x.89 
~. (;!rostrata A. DC. Y M 2 Anenoua SKG 12.x.89 
auartinioides sp. N 
Carrpanulaceae 
\Jahlenbergia schrad. ex Roth 
~ . (2aniculata (Thunb.) A.DC. Y F 5 CLanwilliam F~G&SKG 3-7.x.88 
~ . Q,!njculata (Thunb.) A.DC. Y F Clanwilliam F~G&SKG 5-6.x.88 
l!. sp. y F 16 Nieuwoudtville F~G&SKG 29-30. ix.90 
l!. sp. y M 3 Nieuwoudtville F~G&SKG 29-30.ix.9O 
auartinioides Spa 0 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanth~ 
Polymita N. E. Br. 
P. albiflora (l. Bol.) L. Bolo F Springbok MS 31 ••• 87 
Prenia N. E. Sr. 
P. pallens (Ait.) N. E. Sr . F Springbok. MS 27 ••• 87 
Stoeberia Dinter & Schwant. 
~. sp. Pi F 3 Aggeneys F~G&SKG 14 ••• 88 
!. sp. Pi F 3 Aggeneys O~G 14 ••• 88 
Quartinioides sp. P 
Ailoace8e: Mesembryanthema 
Prenia N. E. Br. 
P. pallens (Ait.) N. E. Br. F 4 Springbok MS 27 ••• 87 
P. sladeniana (L. Bolo) L. Bolo F 1 Springbok MS 17.x.87 
auartinioides sp. Q 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Stoeberie Dinter & Schwent . 
!. sp. Pi M 1 Aggeneys D~G 14 ••• 88 
auartinioides sp. R 
Ailoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Stoeberia Dinter & Schwant. 
~. sp. Pi M 1 Aggeneys D~G 14 •• • 88 
auartinioides sp. S 
C~nulaceae 
Wahtenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
W. panicutata (Thunb. ) A.DC. Y M Clanwill iam D~G 3-7 ••• 88 
Quartinioides sp. T 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryantnema 
Drosanthemum Schwant. 
It. sp. 
~. SPT 
~. sp. 
Scrophuleriaceae 
Peliostomum Benth . 
P. virqstum E.Mey. 
Quartinioides sp. U 
CBfll>anulaceae 
~ahlenber9i8 Schrad. ex Roth 
~. ecklonii Buek 
W. ecklonii Buek 
W. ecklonii Buek 
Cuartinioides SPT V 
Scrophulariaceae 
Peliostomum Benth . 
Pi F Anenoua 
Pi F 4 Anenou. 
Pi M Anenoua 
PuV F 2 Anenous 
V F 4 Theronsberg 
Pass, Ceres 
V F Theronsberg 
Pass, Ceres 
V M Theronsberg 
Pess, Ceres 
P. leucorrhizum E. Mey. ex Benth. BV F 3 Twes Rivieren 
Quartinioides sp. W 
Scrophulariaceae 
Peliostomum Benth. 
P. leucorrhizum e. Mey. ex Bentn. BV F 
Quartinioides sp . X 
Scrophulariacea8 
Peliostomum Bentn . 
P. leucorrhizum E. Mey. ex Benth. BV F 
auartinioides sp. Y 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Orosanthemum Schwent. 
Twee Rivieren 
Twee Rivieren 
2. sp. Pi F 5 Anenous 
Scrophulariaceae 
Peliostomum Benth. 
P. vi r9atum E.Mey. 
Quartinioides sp. Z 
Asteraceae 
Gazanis Gaertn. 
ll. sp. 
PuV M 1 Anenous 
Y F 2 Williston 
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FWG&SKG 11·13.x.88 
SKG 12.x.89 
SKG 12.x.89 
SKG 12.x.89 
SKG 29.xi .89 
HWG 29 .xi .89 
FWG 29.xi .89 
FWG&SKG 8·11 . iii.9O 
FWG&SKG 8·11.iii.90 
FWG&SKG 8·11.iii.90 
SKG 12.x.89 
SKG 12. x.89 
FWG,SKG&OWG 1.x.89 
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POMPILIOIDEA 
POMPILIDAE 
AtO~DOmDilus Arnold 
AtoegDOlTDi lus jacens (Bingham) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
FoenicullJll Mill. 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill Y M Grahamstown FWG 20.1. 70 
F. vulgare "'.W.Hill Y M Grahamstown JGHL 17-25.;' 70 
F. vulgare "'.W.Hill Y M Alexandria/Salem FWG 16. i.84 
l il iBeese 
ASe!ragus L. 
A. su&veolens Burch. W M 1 Grahamstown HWG 14.xi ;'82 
Auelo2!:!s Spinola 
AUl2lo~s carini gena (Cameron) 
Rhannaceae 
Ziziohus Mill. 
Z. mucronata Willd. M 1 Adelaide CFJG 20·22.x;;.72 
Auelo~s l2aU~rat8 (Arnold) 
Mirnosaceae 
Acacia Mil t. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 1 Grahamstown OWG 3.;' 77 
AUl2lo~s ~rsonata (Cameron) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foen; culLIn Mill. 
F. vuLgare "'.W.Hill Y M 1 Grahamstown JGHL 17-25.;'70 
Batozonellus Arnold 
8atozonellus caeensis (Oahlbom) 
Apiaceae (Uri>ell ifera.) 
Berula Koch 
8. erects (Hudson) COy. M Grahamstown FWG 10.;'73 
Foeniculum Mill. 
F. vulgare "'.W.Hill Y M 4 Grahamstown JGHL 17-25.;'70 
F. vulgare "'.W . Hill Y -f 4 Grahamstown CFJG 23.;' 70 
F. vulgare "'.W.Hill Y F 3 Grahamstown FWG 24.i-5.i;'70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hi II Y M 6 Grahamstown FWG 24.1-5.1;'70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 2 Grahamstown SKG 25.;' 72 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 1 Alexandria/Salem DWG 16. ;'84 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Alexandria/Salem HWG 16. ;'84 
F. vulgare A.W.Hi LL Y M Alexandria/Salem RWG 16. ;'84 
F, vulgare A.W.Hill Y M .1 Alexandria/Salem SKG 16. i . 84 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Mol ina 
M. 1 inearis CL.!.) Marais WY F 1 Grahamstown OWG 6.xii .77 
SeLaginaceae 
klli2 L. 
~. sp. W M 3 Grahamstown CFJG 16.xi i .69 
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§8tozooel~us fuliginosu8 (KLug) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
FoeniculUl1 Mill. 
F. vulgare A.IJ.Hill Y F 4 Grahamstown FWG 20 . 1·S . ;; . 70 
F. vulgare ".W.Hill Y 
" 
S Grahamstown FWG 20 . 1-S.ii.70 
F. vulgare ". W.Hill Y 
" 
3 Grahamstown JGHL 17·2S . i.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Grahamstown CFJG 24. i. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hi II Y F Grahamstown SKG 2S . i.n 
Mimosaceae 
Acae; 8 Mil t. 
A. caffea (Thunb. ) Willd. Y F 2 OUdtshoorn RWG 9·12.xi i.86 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 2 OUdtahoorn RWG 9· 12.xii .86 
Rhannaceae 
ZiziEbus Milt. 
Z. rrlJcronata Wi L ld. F 1 Adelaide CFJG 20-22.xii . n 
z. [Wcronata Wi lld. 
" 
2 Adelaide CFJG 20·22.xfi.n 
!;,lavel ia H. Lucas 
Clavel18 ramose Sm; th 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclee ias L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY F 3 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26 . xi·S . xi i .87 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
A. trifurcate (L. ) L. Y 
" 
Cl8""illiam FWG&SKG 9.x.90 
Cr~tochilus Panzer 
Cr~tochilus morosus A.rnold 
Papilionaceae (Febaceae) 
Calpurn;s E. Mey. 
C. slabrata Brl.lmlitt Y F 4 Mamathes CFJG 24·26.x.S2 
C. glabrata Brl.lm1i tt Y 
" 
2 Mamathes CFJG 24·26.x . S2 
C~onon:tx Oahlbom 
CXe!:!ononx:x croceicornis Erichson 
Apiaceee (Umbelliferae) 
Deverra DC. 
D. 8el!~lla (Cham. & Y F Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8·11. ii i.9O 
Schlechtd.l DC. 
C~onon~x deci~iens (Smith) 
Apiaceae (umbelliferae) 
FoeniculllTl Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 6 Gr.hamstown FWG 20-26. i. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y 
" 
6 Grahamstown FWG 20-26 . i. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Grahamstown CFJG 24 . i.70 
C:tI2!:!onon:t! fLavicornis antennatus (smith) 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Ruschia Schwant . 
!t. op. W 
" 
3 Grahamstown FWG 6 . xi i. 76 
!t. op. W F 2 Grahamstown FWG 22.xi i .69 
!t . op. W 
" 
3 Grahamstown FWG 22 . x; i.69 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculum Hill. 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill 
f. vulgore A.~.HIII 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill 
F. vulsare A.~.Hill 
f. vulgare A.~.Hill 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia lo 
A.. sp. 
~L. 
1. sp. 
Cel8straceae 
May tenus Mol ina 
M. l inearis '(loi.) Marais 
M. linearis (L.i.) Marais 
M. linearis (L .!.) Marais 
M. l inearis (loi.) Marais 
M. linearis (L.i.) Marais 
M. linearis (l.i.) Marais 
M. linearis (l.!.) Marais 
Mimosaceae 
Acad a Mill. 
A. <offro (Thunb.) ~Illd. 
A. <offro (Thunb. ) ~Illd . 
A. karroo Hayne 
A. karreo Hayne 
A. kar~oo Hayne 
A. karree Hayne 
A. kerreo Hayne 
A. karroo Hayne 
A. karreo Hayne 
A. karroo Hayne 
A. karroo Hayne 
A. karreo Hayne 
A. karroo Hayne 
A. karroo Hayne 
A. karroe Heyne 
A. karreo Hayne 
A. karreo Hayne 
A. karroo Hayne 
Cyphononyx optimus (Smith) 
Apiaceae (UmbelLiferae) 
FoenicullJl1 Milt. 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill 
F. VUlgare A.~.Hill 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill 
f. vulgare A.~.Hill 
Dichraqenia Haupt 
Dichrege";a jacob (Arnold) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculum "ill. 
Y f Grah .... town 
Y M Gr.homotown 
Y " 2 Grahamstown 
Y F Alexandria/Salem 
Y F Alexandria/SeLem 
Y" Alexandria/Salem 
Y f 2 Grahomotown 
Y" Grah~town 
Y M 6 Grahaootown 
~ M 
~ f 
~Y M 
~ f 
~Y M 
~ M 
~ M 
~ f 
~Y M 
Y M 
Y f 
Y M 
Y f 
Y M 
Y M 
Y f 
Y M 
Y M 
Y f 
Y f 
Y f 
Y f 
Y F 
Y f 
Y f 
6 Grahamstown 
1 Grahamstown 
4 Grahamstown 
Grahamstown 
2 Grahamstown 
2 Grahamstown 
2 Grah8fA&town 
OUdtshoorn 
3 Oudtshoorn 
Grahamstown 
, Grah8lOStoWl 
2 Graharastown 
Gran8lA8town 
G r ah Bn'I6 t own 
2 Grah8ll'lltown 
1 Grah8ll&town 
2 GrahMStown 
Grahamltown 
Grahamstown 
1 Grahamstown 
2 Grahamstown 
GrahMlltown 
GrahMlStown 
G r ah 81M town 
GrahllRStown 
Y F 11 Grahamstown 
Y " 2 Grahamstown 
Y f 1 Grahamstown 
Y M Alexandria/Salem 
f~G 
f~ 
SKG 
SKG 
H~G 
H~G 
f~G 
f~G 
D~G 
D~G 
f~G 
f~G 
D~G 
fWG&SKG 
R~G 
R~G 
DWG 
H~G 
D~G 
D~G 
D~G 
R~G 
f~G 
H~G 
D~ 
fWG 
f~G 
D~G 
D~ 
D~G 
DWG 
R~G 
20.1.70 
26. I. 70 
2S.I.n 
16.1.84 
16.1.84 
16. 1.84 
20-22 . 1.70 
2.X1 1. 79 
1.xii.79 
9-11..11.69 
6 .X1 1.77 
6.x;;.77 
6.X;1.77 
6 .• 11.77 
9.xi1.77 
16 .• 11.8Z 
9-12,xii ,86 
9-12 .• 11 .86 
9.xii.76 
3.1.77 
11.1.77 
20.x; i. 77 
20 •• 1 I. 77 
20 •• 11.77 
2. 1.78 
2. I. 78 
4.1.78 
21..11.76 
29 •• 11.76 
21.X11.76 
21..11.76 
3. I. 77 
11.1.77 
13.1.77 
F~G 20.I-S.II.70 
F~ 20.I-S.II.70 
JGHL 17-2S.I.70 
R~G 16.1.84 
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Oichrsgen;a pulchricoma (Arnold) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
foe"i culln Hi Lt. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Mol ina 
M. linearis (L.t.) Marais 
M. linearis (L .f.) Marais 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne 
DicyrtomelLus Gussakovskij 
Dicyrtomellus argenteodecoratus (Cameron) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Berula Koch 
B. erects (Hudson) COy. 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Catpurni. E. Hey 
C. glabrate Brummitt 
DicyrtomeLlus rufofemoratus Bischoff 
Asclepiadaceae 
Ascl eo; as L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz 
Elaphrosyron Haupt 
Elaphrosyron insidiosus (Smith) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
~. sp. 
Ebenaceae 
~ Murray 
E. cri spa (Thunb.) Guerke 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne 
Rhannaceae 
2iziphus Mill . 
Z. mucronata Willd. 
Scrophulariaceae 
Phyllooodiun Benth. 
Y F Grahamstown 
WY M 3 Grahamstown 
WY M 2 Grahamstown 
Y M Grahamstown 
F Grahamstown 
Y " 1 "amath •• 
CFJG 
FWG 
DWG 
DWG 
FWG 
CFJG 
24.;' 70 
6 .xii.n 
6.x ii.77 
11.;' n 
10.;'73 
26 •• ;; .51 
WY F Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26.xi-S.xii.B7 
Y " 1 43km ENE Cere. HWG 2-3.xii.89 
WY F 1 43km ENE Cer •• FWG&SKG 2·3 •• ; ;'89 
Y F OUdtshoorn FWG 9·12 •• ;;.86 
F 1 Adel.;de CFJG 20-22 •• ;1.72 
P. cuneifolium (L.t. ) Behth. BV f Grahamstown FWG 17.;;;'78 
Eoisyron SchiOdte 
Episyron bicinctus Bischoff 
Rhannaceee 
Ziziphus Milt. 
Z. mucronate Willd. F 1 Adela;de CFJG 20-22 •• ;; . 78 
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Hemi~2!!is DanlOOm 
Hemil2!:l:£!SiS brUMiceei Teschenberljl 
Alzoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
limesemti Pi M 3 Grahemstown DWG 22.xl . 81 
limesem" Pi F 3 Grahamstown DWG 27.x1.81 
limesemil Pi F Grah8ln8town HWG 27.xL81 
"mesem" Pi F Grahemstown RWG 27.xi.81 
Rusch,. Schwant. 
! . ape W M Grahemstown FWG 22.xii .69 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculll1l Mi ll. 
F. vulsare A.W.H; II Y F 3 Grahamstown JGHL 17·25.1.70 
F. vulgare A..W . Hill Y M 2 Grahamstown JGHL 17·25 . 1.70 
F. vulgare A. W. HH 1 Y F 10 Grahamstown FWG 20·26.i . 70 
F. vulgare A.W. HBl Y M 8 Grahamstown FWG 20·26.1.70 
F. vulgare A.W. Hill Y F 6 Grahamstown CFJG 23·24 . 1. 70 
F. vulgare A. W. HBl Y M Riebeek East FWG&SKG 22.xi.82 
F. vulgare A'.W. Hill Y M Alexandria/Salem FWG 16.1.84 
F. vulgare A.W . Hill y M Alexandria/SaLem HWG 16. i . 84 
F. vulgare A.W. H; 11 Y M Alexandria/Salem RWG 16. i.84 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclephis L. 
A. buchenaviana 5chinz WY F 7 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26 . xi -S .xii.87 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M 3 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26. xi-S.xii .87 
~. sp. WY M 43k.m ENE Ceres RWG 2·3.xi 1.89 
Cel8straceae 
May tenus Mol ina 
M. lineBris (L.t· ) Marais WY F 6 Grahamstown FWG 9· 11 . x; 1.69 
M. linear;s (L.t· ) Mara;s WY M 8 Grahamstown FWG 9·11.x;1.69 
M. 1 fnesris (L.t· ) JIIara;s WY M Grahamstown FWG&SKG 11.x; i.80 
li 1 iaeeae 
Asparagus L. 
A. suaveolens Burch. W F Granamstown HWG 14.x; i .82 
AI suaveol~Ds Burch . W M Granamstown HWG 14.x;; . 82 
Mimosaceae 
~Mill . 
A. caffra (Tnunb. ) Wi lld. WY M 2 Ou::ttshoorn RWG 9-12.xii . 86 
A. k.arroo Hayne Y M 2 Grahamatown FWG 6 .x;; .n 
A. k.arroo Hayne Y M 3 Grahemstown DWG 21.x; 1. 76 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown DWG 29.x;; .76 
A. karroo Hayne Y M GranlYl'lBtown DWG 3.1.77 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Granamstown OWG 6.1.77 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown DWG 13.1.77 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Oudtshoorn SKG 9-12.x;1.86 
A. !car roo Hayne Y M 2 Oudtshoorn RWG 9·12.x;; . 86 
Hemi~ps i s caelebs Arnold 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F. vulgare A.\.I.Hill Y M ALexandria/Salem FWG 16. i . 84 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Alexandria/Salem RWG 16.1.84 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill Y M Alexandria/Salem HWG 16.1.84 
Liliaceae 
Asparagus l. 
A. suaveoLens Burch. WY M Grahamstown RWG 14.x;; .82 
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Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. kerrco Hayne Y M Grahamstown FWG 6.xii .n 
A. k.errDo Hayne Y M 2 Grahamstown FWG 27.xi. 73 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 1 Grahamstown FWG S.xH .73 
A. kerrco Hayne Y M Grahamstown OWG 4.1.78 
Hemi~l2si s capensis Fabricius 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foenicullll1 Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 3 Grahamstown JGHL 17-25.1_70 
F. vulgare A.W . Hill Y M Grahamstown JGHL 17-25. i. 70 
F. vulgare A.I.I.Hill Y F 18 Grahamstown FWG 20.1-5 . 1i.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 7 Grahamstown FWG 20.1-5.1i.70 
F. vulgare A.W.HBl Y F 7 Grahamstown CFJG 23-24.i.70 
F. vulgare A.W.HBl Y M 3 Riebeek East OWG 22.xi.82 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Grahamstown OWG 15. i.84 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Molina 
M. 1 ineeds (L.f· ) Marais WY M 4 Grahamstown FWG 9.xii .69 
M. ljnearis (lot.) M8rais WY M Grahamstown OWG 18.xi i.80 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A_ karrco Hayne Y M Colesberg OWG 16_ i.85 
Hemipeesi5 gLabrata (Klus) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foen; cult.Jl1 Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.H;ll Y M Grahemstown FWG 22_ i. 70 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. kerrco Hayne Y M Grahamstown OWG 6. i. 77 
Hemil2eesis glabrata anchietae (Radoszkowski) 
Apieceae (Umbelliferae) 
Deverra DC. 
O. aphylla (Cham. Y F 12 Twee Aivieren FIIG&SKG 8-11.111-90 
& Schlechtd.) ~C. 
Hemi2!l:RSis hilsri!! Smith 
Apiaceae (UmbeLLiferae) 
Foeni culun Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.MBl Y M Aiebeek East FIIG&SKG 22.xl-82 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill Y F GnhaIMtown OWG 15.1-84 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclepias L 
a· .p. YW M 2 431tJn ENE Cere. RWG 2-3_x;I.89 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Calpurnia E. Mev. 
C. glabrats Brummitt M 1 Mamathe& CFJG 24_x_52 
Hemi~psis iodol2tera Stil 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F, vulgare A.W.Hill Y F GrahBmitown FWG 12.;;_70 
CeL8straceae 
Nay tenus Mol ina 
M_ 1 inearis (L.f·) Marais WY F Grahamstown FWG 11.xif _69 
M. linearis (Lf.) Marais WY M 4 Grahamstown FWG 9.xii.69 
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Hemi~~sis tamisieri Guerin-Meneville 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grahamatown SKG 25. I. 72 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
6than8s;a L. 
f,.. ap. Y M Grahanwtown FWGiSKG 2.xii.79 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mil l. 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Gr.hamstown FWG 4 . i .78 
Selaginaceae 
Setago L. 
~. ap. W M 3 Grahamstown CFJG 16. xi i .69 
Hemi~l2sis vindex Smith 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Umesemll W F Mltroolberg RWG 4.xi 1.86 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
f . vulgare A.W.H1ll Y M Grahamstown JGHL 17· 25.i.70 
F. vulgare A. w. Hill y M Grahamstown JGHL 17·25. I. 70 
Euphorbiaceae 
~uehorbi 8 L. 
E. mauritaniea L. Y F 6 CLanwilliam FWG&SKG 13.x.90 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 2 Oudtshoorn FWG 9·12.xii.86 
A. karroo Hayne Y M OUdtshoorn RWG 9-12 .xii.86 
Paraclavel18 Haupt 
ParaclaveL ia crudelis (Smith) 
Apiaceae (lJnbelliferae) 
Foenicul\ . m Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 6 Alexandria/Salem FWG 16. 1.84 
F. vul gare A.W.Hill Y M 2 Alexandria/Salem HWG 16. i.84 
F. vulgare A.W. Hi 1 L Y M 2 Alexandria/Salem RWG 16. i.84 
F. vulsare A.W.Hill Y M Alexandria/Salem SKG 16. i . 84 
F, vulgare A.W. H;ll Y M 3 Riebeek Eaat FWGiSKG 22.xi .82 
Rhamnaceae 
Zizie!:!us Mill. 
z. ItlJcronata Willd. F Adelaide CFJG ZO·2Z . x;; .72 
z. IIIJcronata Willd. M Adelaide CFJG 20·22.x;;.72 
~arac~onon~x Gribodo 
Parac~onon~x difficilus (Bischoff) 
Papi lionaceae (Fabaceae) 
CaleYrnia E. Mey. 
C. glabrata Brummitt Y F 2 Mamathea CFJG 29.xi i .51 
Parac~ebonon~ diversus (Dahlbom) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F. vulgare A. W.Hill Y M 3 Alexandria/Salem FWG 16 . 1.84 
E· vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Alexandria/Salem RWG 16. i.84 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A, karroo Hayne Y M 1 Grahamstown DWG 21..i I. 76 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 2 GrahBllltown DWG 4. I. 78 
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P8rBc~onon~x frustratus (Smith) 
Asclepiadaceat 
A!i!;: lel2; gs l. 
A. buchenaviana 5chinz WY F 2 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26.xl-5.xll.87 
A. buchena~i8na Schinz WY M 1 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26 .xl-5.xll.87 
Proteaceae 
Leucadendron R. Br. 
~. sp. Y M C lanw ill I """ FWG&SKG 3. x.9O 
Gr .. fwater 
P8rac~onon:tx montanus ArnoLd 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Calpurnie E. Mey _ 
C. slabrata B rUIIR; tt Y M "amathe, CFJG 26.x1 1.51 
!;; J; IiIlabra1a BrLmnitt Y M M&mathes CFJG 2.xl . 52 
C. slabrata BrUTJnitt Y M "amath •• CFJG 17.xl .52 
P8rac:t~ononx:x ruficru§ (Klug) 
Elatinaceae 
Bergia L. 
B. glomerate L. 1. YW F Grahamstown FWG&SKG 20.xl . 9O 
B. slomerata L. 1. YW M 3 Grahamstown FWG&SKG 20 .xl . 9O 
L il laceae 
ASl2:!!ragus l. 
A. suaveolens Burch. WY M Grahamstown HWG 14.xii .82 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown DWG 4.1.78 
Rh8lM8ceae 
Ziziphus Mill. 
Z. mucronate Willd . M 2 Adelaide CFJG 20-22.xll .78 
Ti 1 faceae 
Grew; 8 L. 
G. oed dents 1 ; s L. PIV M Grahamstown FWG 16.x1.81 
Parac:tEt!ononxx zonatus (Illiger) 
Mimes8ceae 
AC8C fa Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown DWG 4. 1. 78 
Paraferreola Sustera 
Paraferreola metanostoma Cameron 
Ap;sceae (umbell i ferae) 
Deverrs DC. 
D. aphylla (Cham. , Y F 2 Twee Riyieren FWG&SKG 8-11.iil .9O 
Schlechtd. ) DC . M 8 
fl8t~deres Guerin-Meneville 
Plat;tderes rhodesianus Bischoff 
Apiaceae CUmbeLliferae) 
Deverrs DC. 
D. aphylla (Cham. & Y F 1 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8·11.111 .90 
Schlechtd.) DC . M 2 
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e2!mi l!E!8 (Fabr ic:iuI) 
P2!!]2ilus cinereus Fabr. 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
FoeniculllTl Mil l. 
F. vulSBr~ A.W.HHl Y F Grahamstown FWG 24.i.70 
Priocnemis SchiOdte 
Priocnemis brauns i Arnold 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Eoenicullln Ni li. 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill Y F Grah8llltown FWG 28.iv.70 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asele"ias l. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY F 3 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26.xi-S . xii.87 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
B. heteroe!:Jylla (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y F 3 Grahamstown FWG 25.x.n 
PsalTITIOchares Latreille 
Psanmochares deci!;!iens Bischoff 
Apiaceae (umbelliferae) 
~ 
D. aphylla (Cham. & Y F 12 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8-11.iii.9O 
Schlechtd_) DC. 
Psanmochares rutilus KLug 
Apiaceae (UmbelLiferae) 
Eoeniculun Mill. 
Fa VU~S8re A.W.Hill Y M 1 Alexandria/Salem FIIG 16. i.84 
Psammoderes Haupt 
P§:8rrmoderes major Haupt 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Grahamstown CFJG 24.i.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hi II Y M 6 Grahamstown FWG 23 _ i. 70-
5_ii.70 
F. vulgare A.W . Hill Y M Alexandria/Sal~ HWG 16. i.84 
F. vulgare A.W . Hill Y F Riebeek Elst FWG&SKG 22 . xi .82 
Celalitraceae 
May tenus Molina 
M. linearis (L.f· ) Marais WY F Grahamstown FWG 9.xi i .69 
M. l i!:)earis (L.f· ) Marais WY M Grahamstown FWG 6.xii.77 
Elatinaceae 
Bergia L. 
B. glomerata L. f· YW F Grah8lft8town FWG&SKG 20.xi.9O 
psanmoderes mimicus Haupt 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Seneci 0 L. 
1· sp. Y F Grah8MItown RIIG 31.xil.86 
Proteaceae 
L~ucadendroo R. Br. 
.b. sp. Y M C l.nwill illl\l FWG&SKG 3.x.9O 
Grlafwater 
Rhannaceae 
Ziziphus Mill. 
~. mucroosta Willd. M Adelaide CFJG 20-22.xii.n 
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Pseudasenia Kohl 
Pseuda5lenia flavotegulata Bingham 
Papil;onaceae (Fabeceae) 
Calpurni a E. Mey. 
~. sLabrate Brunnitt Y F 1 Mamathea CFJG 26.xii .51· 
~. 51~abr8ta Brurmitt Y M 3 12.1.52 
PselJdagenia ;npavida ArnoLd 
Celastreeese 
May tenus Mol ina 
M. linearjs (lof.) Marai. WY M 1 Grahamstown FWG 9.xi i.69 
Papitionscese (Fabaceae) 
Calpurnja E. Mey. 
C. glabrata Brummitt Y M 1 Mamathe. CFJG 1. i .52 
Pseudasenia oigro~auran~iac8 Magretti 
Apieceae (umbellfferae) 
Foeniculun MHl. 
f. vuLsere A.\J.Hill Y M Grahamstown CFJG 24.1.70 
P§:euda5lenia s~iloce2bal8 Cameron 
Apiaceae (Umbeltiferae) 
Foen;cullll1 Hill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 2 Grahamstown FWG 28. Iv. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Alexandria/Salem FWG 16.1.84 
L i 1 iaceae, 
AS12afsgus L. 
A. sugveolens Burch. W F Grahamstown HWG 14.xl 1.82 
Pseudagenia vesa sulcate Arnold 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Calpurnia E. Mey . 
C. glabrata Brummitt Y F 1 Mamathes CFJG 1. I .52 
Schiston~x Saussure 
Schiston~x UJbrosus (Klug) 
Apiaceae (umbelliferae) 
~ 
D. aphylla (Cham. & Y F Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8·11.111.90 
Schlechtd.) DC. M 2 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
AthanBsia L. 
A. tri furcBtB (L .) L. Y M 1 Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 9.x.9O 
Ebenaceae 
Euclea Murray 
E. crlspa (Thunb.) Guerk"e WY F 43km EWE Ceres HWG 2·3.xl1.89 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karro2 Hayne Y F Colesberg OWG 16. i .85 
Tachvt>Oll'C)ilus Ashmead 
Tachvoomoilus ignitus (Smith) 
Apiaceae (UnCell I ferae) 
Foenicyl!::!!! Mill. 
F: vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 12 Grahamstown FWG 20·26.1.70 
Aaclepiadaceae 
AseleD; as L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz 
A. buchenaviana Schinz 
~. sp. 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Mol ina 
M. linearis (L.!.) Marais 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. caffra (Thunb.) Willd. 
A. karroo Hayne 
WY f 
WY M 
WY f 
Wy f 
WY M 
y M 
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3 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26.xi-S.xii.87 
Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26.xi-S.xii.87 
43km ENE Ceres RWG 2·3.xii.89 
5 Grahamstown fWG 11.xi i.69 
2 OUdtshoorn RWG 9·12.xii.86 
2 Grahamstown DWG 4. i. 78 
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SPHECOIDEA 
AMPUUCIDAE 
~ Jur;ne 
~.pp. 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. Karroo Hayne Y M 3 Grahamltown DWG 29 •• i i. 76 
A, !carroo Hayne Y f 3 Grahamstown DWG 13. i. 77 
6, karr20 Hayne Y M 2 Graham&town DWG 13. i.77 
a, !corrao Hayne Y M 4 Grahamstown DWG 6. I. 77 
a· !carroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown OWG 2. i. 78 
A. !carroo Hayne Y M 2 Grahamstown OWG 20 .• ii.77 
A. karroo Hayne Y f Grahamstown OWG ~ · . x ii .83 
A. karroo liayne Y f Colesberg OWG 17.i . 85 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
CBl~rni8 E. Mey . 
e : glabrata Brummitt Y f 1 Mamathes CfJG 25 .•. 52 
SPHECIDAE 
Amnophila \J. Kirby 
ArrmoI2h i La beniniensis (Palisot de Beauvais) 
Asclepiadaceae 
$arcostemma R. Sr . 
S, viminale (L. ) R. Br. Y f 1 ICOI'm\ada!iil!iil8 fWG 14. ;'86 
S. viminale (L. ) R. Br. Y M 4 KonmadaliilliilB fWG 14. i .86 
s. viminale (L. ) R. Br. Y f lConmad8111ii18 RWG 14. i.86 
s . ~iminale (L. ) R. Br. Y M 2 Konmadagga RWG .14.i.86 
s. viminale (L. ) R. Br. Y M 12 KOImI8daliil1l8 OWG 14. ;'86 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
L8sios~rmum lag. 
l, bieinnatllJt (Thoob. ) Druce W f Grahamstown fWG 20 ••. 77 
b. bieinnatllJl (Thoob. ) Druce W M 1 Grahemstown fWG 18 .•. 77 
l. bi l2i MatL.lll (Thoob. ) Druce W M 2 Grahamstown fWG 3 •• i. 77 
Verbesina L. 
V. ence~ ioides (Cav. ) Benth. Y f Kudu Reservel AJSW 8. i 1.82 
, Hook. Fort Brown 
V. encelioides (Cav . ) Benth. Y M 3 Kudu Reserve/ AJSW 8. HLS2 
, Hook. Fort Brown 
~. encel ioiQes (Cav.) Benth. Y f Kudu Reservel AJSW Lxi 1.82 
& Hook. Fort Brown 
V. encel ioides (Cav. ) Benth. Y M 4 Kudu Reservel AJSW I..i i.8Z 
& Hook. Fort Brown 
Boraginaceee 
Anchusa L. 
A. c8!;!ensis Thoob. B f Grah8lRStown fWG 18 .• i. 77 
celastraceee 
Ma~tenus Molina 
M. l inearis (l. 1.) Marais WY M Grahamstown fWG 16 •• i. 77 
M. 1 inearis (L. !.) Mareis WY M 2 Grahamstown fWG 6. xii.77 
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Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. kerroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown D~G 6.xii. n 
!I karroo Hayne Y M Z GrahMlltown D~G Zo •• II . n 
A. karroo Hayne Y F Coleaberg D~G 15.f.85 
Strophulariaceae 
Ph~lloe2Qium Benth . 
P. cunejfolium (L.!.) Benth. BY F Z Grahamstown F~G 13·17. ;;1.78 
Solanaceae 
Lyei"" L. 
!.. sp. BV M Grehemstown F~G 5.lv.78 
1.. sp. BV F Gr.h .... townt AJS~ 16 •• 1.82 
fort Brown 
AmnoQhHa bonaes~i Lepeletfer 
Acanthaceae 
~on~cbma Haehat. 
I!. ap. PIV F Z Nossob F~GiSKG 8.iH.90 
I!. ap. PiV M 5 Nossob F~GiSKG 8.iiL90 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
~DC. 
D. aehylla (Cham. & Y F 1 Twee Rivieren F~GiSKG 8· 11.iiI.9O 
Schleehtd. ) DC. 
Asteraeeae (Compositee) 
Chr)!socOI'II8 L. 
C. eil iata t.. Y F 1 Grahamstown AJS~ 16 . i i 1.87 
t4imosaceae 
Acee is Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 1 Colesberg D~G 17.1.85 
Papilionaceae (Fabaeeae) 
AS2!!lathus L. 
A. 52;nescens Thunb. y F Clanwi It iam SKG 14 ••• 87 
llpea flower" Y F Clanwil 1 iBln F~GiSKG 6 ••• 90 
Scrophulariaceae 
Phl!llo~ium Benth. 
e. cuneifolium (l .! . ) Benth. BY F 1 Grahamstown F~G 9.;;1.78 
Ammophila conifera Arnold 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Conyze Less. 
C. bonariensis (L. ) Cronq. ~ F Grahamstown FIIG 28. ii . 78 
C. bonariensis (L. ) Cronq. ~ M Grahamatown F~G Z8. i I. 78 
Mimosaceae 
Acad a Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 1 Grahamstown F~G 20.xi i. 77 
Scrophulariaceae 
Ph~lloe29ium Benth. 
P, cuneifolium (L .t.) Benth. BV F Grahamstown F~G 17.iii.78 
P. cuneifolium (L.t.) Benth. BV M Grahamstown F~G 17.li1.78 
P. cuneifolium (L .t. ) Benth. BV M Grahamstown F~G 3. iii . 78 
Arrmoe!:!ilB dol ichodeCB Kohl 
Acanthaceae 
Mo[!echma Hochst. 
II. sp. PiV M 1 Nossob F~GiSKG 8. ii 1.90 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
~DC. 
D. aehylla (Cham. & Y M Z Twee Rivieren F~GiSKG 8·11.iii.9O 
Schlechtd. ) DC. 
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Cb8l~ioO D8hl~ 
Chal~ion tibiale (Fabricius) 
Apiaceat (umbelliferae) 
FoenicuLlIn Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W. Hitl Y F Grahamatown JGHL 17-25_1.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grahamstown JGHL 17-25_1.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 3 Grahamstown F~G 20_1-5.11.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 3 GrahamstoWl F~G 20.1-5.;;.70 
F. vulgare A.\I.Hill Y F Grahamstown CFJG 23. I. 70 
F. vulgare A. W.Hil l y F Riebeek East D~ 22.xl _82 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Moline 
M. linear;§: (L. !.) Mar.i a ~y F 1 Gnhamstown D~G 9_xit _n 
Euphorbiaceae 
~u~orbia l. 
~I mauritaniea L. Y M 1 ClI""illf ... F~G&SKG ll_x_9O 
"imosacese 
Acacia Mirt. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 1 Grahamstown D~G 6.i.n 
Rharmaceae 
Ziziphus Mill. 
Z. mucronate Wiltd. M 1 Adeliide CFJG 20-22.xll.n 
Ch8l~ion seinol8~ 'Le~letierl 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foen; cullin Mill. 
F. vUlgare A.W.Hill Y F Grah8lA6town JGHL 17-25. I. 70 
F_ vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Gran_town JGHL 17-25.1.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 4 Grahamstown F~G 21_1-5.11.70 
F. vulgare A.W.HBl Y M 4 Grahamstown F~G 21.1 -5.11.70 
F. vulgare A.W.H; It Y M Grahamstown CFJG 24. I. 70 
F. VUlgare A.W.H; II Y M 1 Riebeek East F~G&SKG 22 _x1.82 
F. vuLgare A.W.Hill Y M 2 Riebeek East D~G 22.xl.82 
Aral iaeeae 
Heders Tourn. ex L. 
H. he~ix L. F 1 Grahama.town R~G 27.xI1.81-
4.1.82 
Celastraceae 
Mayt enus Mo l ina 
M. l inearis (L. 1.) Marais ~y F 8 Grahamstown F~G 9-11.xI1.69 
M. linearis (L. 1.) Marais ~ M 5 Grahemstown F~G 9-11.x;; .69 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne M 1 Grahamstown D~G 3.l.n 
Rhannaceae 
Ziziohus Mill. 
Z. I1lJcronata Willd. F Adelaide CFJG 20-22 . xl I. n 
Z. mu~ronat! ~iLLd. M Adelaide CFJG 20-22.xll.n 
Isodontia Patton 
Isodonti! ~loe2eiformil (Dahlbom) 
Aplac.a. (Umbelllf.ra.) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F. vuLgare A.Y.HiLl Y F 1 Grahamstown CFJG&F~ 23-24_ I. 70 
F. VUlgare A.W.Hill Y M 5 Grahamstown CFJG&F~G 23-24 . I. 70 
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MiMO'8ceae 
Aceci 8 Mill. 
A. coffro (Thunb.) Willd. IIY F 3 Oudtahoorn RWG 9-12.xl;'86 
A. coffro (Thunb.) Willd. IIY M Oudtahoorn RWG 9-12 _xl;,86 
A. karroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown DWG 3. 1. 77 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Gr.hamatown DWG 4. 1.78 
Selaginaceae 
Setago L. 
1· sp. W F I Grah .... tawn CFJG 16.xif .69 
Isodont;! simoni (du Buyo.on) 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
"mes_' PI F I Grah_tOlon DWG 22.)(i . 81 
Aaclepiadaceae 
A!!cl~2ia9 L. 
61 buchenavian! Schinz F I PrInce Albert FWG,SKG 26.xl-S.xll .87 
&RWG 
Astereceae (Composite.) 
Lasios~rfflum Lag. 
L. bipinnBtum (Thunb.) Druce W M Grah8ll'litown FWG 3.xi.n 
Seneci 0 L. 
1 .• p. F I Grahamstown FWG 29.x;' 79 
ParapsammophiLa T88chenberg 
Parapsammophila consobrina (Arnold) 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclepias l. 
A. buchenaviaoa Schinz WY F 4 Prince Albert FWG,SKG 26.xl-S.xll.87 
&RWG 
~8rapsamm2phil8 sp. 
Ap;aceae (lJIrbell ifer.e) 
Devern DC. 
D. oll!l~lla (Cham. & Y F 4 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8-11.;;;'90 
Schlechtd. ) DC. 
Podaloni. Fernald 
Podalonia canescens (Dahlbom) 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
"meseml! PI M I I Vredendal FWG&SKG 30.lx.8S 
IlmesemJ1 W M Montagu/Matroosberg RWG 4.x; i.86 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Deverra DC. 
D •• eb~lla (Chem. & Y F S Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8-11. 1f;,9O 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
Foeniculum Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W. Hi II Y F 23 Grahamstown FWG 20.I-S;;.7D 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 6 Grahamstown FWG 20.I-SH.70 
F. vulS8re A.W. Hill Y M Grehamstown SKG 2S.I.n 
Deverra DC. 
0, aeb~llo (Cham. & Y F S Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8-1'.;;;'90 
Schlechtd.) DC . 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Athenasia L. 
A. $rifurcata (L.) L. Y F 2 CLanwi II iam FWG&SKG 9.x.9O 
A. trifurcata (L.) L. Y M 4 Clenwilli ... FWG&SKG 9.x.9O 
CirsilJTl Mill. emerd Scop. 
C. vulgare (Savi) Ten. PIV M Grahamstown FWG 9.;;;'78 
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Conyze Less . 
~. bonarien~i§: (L.) Cronq . F Grah8IMtown F~G 28 . I. 78 
Lasiospermum Lag. 
l. bipinnatum (Thunb . ) Druce ~ F Grahamstown F~G 10.xi. 77 
L. bipinnatum'CThunb.) Druce ~ F Grahamstown F~G&SKG 20.x.77 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce ~ M Grehamstown F~G&SKG 18.x.77 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce ~ F 2 Granamstown F~G 10.xl-20.x.77 
L. bi pi Mat!:!!! (Thl.llb.) Druce W M 2 Grah_town FWG 10 . xl-20.x.77 
Metalasia L. 
HI IIlJricgta (L.) D.Don PI F NIO<JWOUdtville FWG&SKG 29. ix.9O 
Pteronia L. 
f. ap. B Y F 2 Nababeep FWG&SKG 12-13.x. 89 
Senecio L. 
S. rosmarinifolius L. 1· M Oudtshoorn FWG 7-8.xll.86 
!. sp. F GrahllRStown FWG&SKG 2.xli.79 
1· sp. F G r ah81118 town FWG&SKG 7.xiL79 
!. sp. y F Grahamstown SKG 31.xli.86 
!. sp. y M 2 Grahamstown FWG 28.xli.86 
Boraginaceae 
AnchuS8 L. 
A. capensis Thunb. B F 2 Grahamstown FWG 18.xi. 77 
A. capensis Thunb. B M 3 Grahamstown fWG 18.xl . 77 
C~nul8ce8e 
Wahlenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
l!. sp. V F 1 Nieuwoudtville F~G&SKG 30 . lx.9O 
L il i Beeae 
Asparagus L. 
A. suayeolens Burch. ~ M Granamstown HWG 14.xli .82 
A. suaveolens Burch. ~ M 13 Gr.hamstown H~G 14.xli.82 
Malvaceae 
prostrate PI F 2 L""'rta Bay SKG 1.xi ;'89 
prostrate PI M 6 Lanberta Bay SKG Lxii .89 
Mimos8ceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. caffra (Thunb.) Wilid. WY F 3 OUdtshoorn RWG 9-12.xll.86 
A. karroo Hayne Y F OUdtshoorn FWG 9-12.xli.86 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Oudtshoorn FWG 9-12.xl 1.86 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 3 Co 1 esberll DWG 16. I .85 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grshamstown FWG 20.xli.71 
A, karroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown FWG S.xi i.80 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 2 Grahamstown D~G S.x;; .80 
Calpurnia E. Mey 
C. gtabrata Brummitt Y F 2 Mamathes CFJG 19-25.x . 52 
C. slabrata Brummitt Y M 7 Mamathea CFJG 19-25.x . 52 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Aspalathus l. 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F Clanwilliam/ FWG&SKG 3 . x.9O 
Gr •• fwater 
P 1 ~g i naeeae 
UmonillTl Mil 1. 
1... sp. V M 60 icJo ENE Cere. FWG&SKG 3 . xli.89 
Proteaceae 
7 F ClanwilliBIR FWG&SKG 4 . x . 9O 
Rhannaceae 
Ziziohus Mill. 
Z. mucronate Willd. F 1 Adel.lde CFJG 20-22 . xl;'72 
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Scrophulaciaceae 
PhyLlopodium Benth. 
P. cuneifolium (L . i . )Benth. BV F Grahamstown FWG 9. i i 1.18 
P. cuneifolium (L.i.)Benth. BV M 4 Grahamitown FWG 9. ii 1.78 
P. cuneifoLiYm (L.f.)Benth. BV F 1 Grahematown FWG 3-17.iii.78 
Prj onYX Van dec Linden 
Prionyx funebris (Berland) 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclel2;as L. 
!I buche08vi@na 5chinz YW F 1 Prince Albert FIIG,SKG Z6 . xi-
&RIIG 5 . xii . 87 
Sarcostemma R. Br. 
S. yiminate eL.) R. Br . Y M Z K_gge FWG 14. i.84 
S. viminale CL.) R. Br. Y M Z K_gga RWG 14. i.84 
Sz vil!!inale eL.) R. Br . Y M K_ggi DWG 14.1.84 
Mimoaaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. I<.rroo Hayne Y F Z Colesberg DWG 16-19.1.85 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 4 Colesberg DWG 16-19.1.85 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 1 OUdtshoorn FWG 9-1Z.xii .86 
Papilionaceae (Fabac8ae) 
MedicagD Tourn. ex L. 
H. sativa L. V F 1 Grahamstown FWG 5.i1.7D 
Pcion~ jnda (L. ) 
Asc l epi adacese 
Asclepi as L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY F Z Prince Albert FWG,SKG 26 .xi· 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M &RWG S.xi L87 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Hi l L. 
A. k.rroo Hayne Y F 1 OUdtshoorn FWG 9-1Z.xii.86 
Prionyx ~irbii (Van dec Linden) 
Asterace.e (Compositee) 
Lasioseermum lag. 
L. bieinnatum (Thunb . ) Druce W F Z Grahamstown FWG 3.xi. 77 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W M Z GraharrBtown FWG 3.xi . 77 
Elatinaceae 
Bergia l. 
B. glomerate L t· YW F Grahamstown FWG&SKG ZO.xi .90 
B. glomerate L t· YW M 3 Grahamstown FWG&SKG ZO.xi.9O 
Mimoseceae 
ACRe ia Mill. 
A. karroo Heyne Y M Grahamstown FWG ZO •• i i. 77 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown FWG Z. i . 78 
Pr i on~x viduatus (Christ) 
Apiaceae (Umbellfferae) 
Deverre DC. 
0, !eh~ll. (Cham. & Y F 17 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8-11.;; 1.90 
Schlechtd.) DC . M Twee Rivi .ren FWG&SKG 8·11.fii . 9O 
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Sceliphron Klug 
Sceliphron s~irifex (t.) 
Apiaceae (Unbelliferae) 
Foeniculun MHl. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 7 GrahaMtown FWG 20·26. 1.70 
F. vulsere A.W.Hill Y M 3 Grahamstown FWG 20·26.1. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hi II Y F 2 Grehamatown JGHL 17·25.i.70 
F. vulgare A.I.I.Hill y M GrahMlStown JGHL 17·25.i.70 
F. vulgare ".!.I.HHl Y M Grahamato.., CFJG 25.1.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grahamstown DWG 15.1.84 
Mimos8ceae 
Calpurnia E. Mey. 
C. glabrata Brummitt Y M 3 Nemeth •• CFJG 19-26.x.52 
C, glabrat8 Brummitt Y M Mamethes CFJG 29.xli . 51 
~L. 
S2bex deci~iens Kohl 
Aizoaceae: Mesefl'bryantherna 
"mesem" W F 1 Bloutoring FWG 3.xll.86 
"mesem" PI M 3 Grahemstown RWG 22.xl·3.xll.81 
Apiaceae (umbelLiferae) 
Deverra DC. 
O. 8phyll8 (Cham. & Y M 1 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8·11. I 1i.9O 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
Foeniculum Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Grahamstown JGHL 17·25. i. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 1 Grahemstown CFJG 24.1.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 2 Grahamstown FWG 26. i. 70 
Asclepiadaceae 
Aselepi 8S l. 
A. buchenavfana Schinz WY F 7 Prince Albert FWG,SKG 26.xi·S.xii .87 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M 12 &RWG 
Safcostemma R. Br . 
S. viminale (L.) R.Br. Y F KomnadagQa DWG 14. i.86 
S. viminale (L.) R.Br. Y M 7 Kcmnadagga DWG 14. i.86 
S. viminale (L.) R.Br. Y F KOIIIIIIIdagga RWG 14. i.86 
S. viminaLe (L.) R. Sr. Y M 3 KOIIIIIIIdagga RWG 14 . 1.86 
S. viminale (L.) R.Br. Y M KOIIIIIIIdagg8 FWG 14. 1.86 
Mimosaceae 
Acac ia Mill. 
A. c8ffr8 (Thunb.) Willd. WY F 3 Oudtshoorn RWG 9·12.xll.86 
A. c8ffr8 (Thunb.) Willd . WY M 3 OUdtshoorn RWG 9·12 . xli.86 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 1 OUdtshoorn FWG 9·12 . xli.86 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 3 Oudtshoorn FWG 9·12.xll.86 
Rhamnaceae 
Ziliphus MilL. 
Z. mucronata ~illd . M 2 Adelaide CFJG 20·22.xil.n 
Solanaceae 
Lyc1L.n L. 
~. sp. Y F Grah8rtl8town SKG 2. I i.81 
!,.. sp. Y M Grahamstown SKG 8. Ii .81 
!,.. sp. Y F Grahamstown FWG 8.1 i.81 
~. sp. Y M GrahBmitown HWG 8. I 1.81 
!,.. sp. y M Grahamstown RWG 8. I 1.81 
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S~ex lanatus Mocury 
Apiec.e. (Umbelliferae) 
Oeyerra DC. 
~, !~~ll. (Cham. & Y F 6 Twee Rivieren FWGiSKG 8· 11.ill.9O 
Schlechtd.) DC . 
LARRIDAE 
Uris Fabricius 
~iris rUfOSCBl=;!B (Cameron) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
~DC~ 
D. .~~ll. (Ch .... & Y F 2 Ywee Rfvieren FWG&SKG 8-11.iiI.9O 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
Palarus Latreille 
Palarus latifrons Kohl 
Aster&ceae (coopositae) 
Athanasia L. 
A. sp. Y M 1 43k11 ENE Cer •• FWGiSKG 2-3.xii.89 
Palarus ~ntheri Brauns 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
~DC. 
~. aplwlla (Cham. & Y F 1 Twee .fvi .reo FWG&SKG 8·11.liI.9O 
Sch lechtd.) DC. M 1 
Para~iBgetia Kohl 
Paraeiasetia ca~Qsis ferox Arnold 
Apiaceae (Umbellifera.) 
~DC. 
~ , achylla (Cham. & Y F 2 Twe. Rivi.ren FWG&SKG 8·11.;;i . 9O 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
Pison Jurine 
Pison sp.nov. 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foenicull.ln Hi 1 L. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 5 Gran MIS t own FWG 24.i.70-
5.i1.70 
Celastreees. 
May tenus Molina 
M. 1 inearis (L.,L.) Marais WY F 2 Grahamstown FWG 11.xi1.69 
M. 1 inearis (l.!:.) Marais WY M Grahamstown FWG 6.xi i. n 
Mimos8ceae 
Aced a Hi ll. 
b.: Icarroo Hayne Y F 1 Grah .. town DWG 13 . i . 77 
Tach~sl!!ei!!; Kohl 
Tach~s2b~x albocinctus (Lucas) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F. vulgare A.\I.Hill Y F Grahamstown JGHL 17-25.1.70 
F. vulgare A. \I . Hill Y M 1 Grahamstown JGHL 17'25.1.70 
F. vulgare A. \I.Hill Y F 2 Grahamstown FWG 26. I. 70 
F. vulgare A.\I.Hill Y M Grahamstown FWG 26 . I. 70 
F. vulgare A."' . Hill Y M Grahamstown FWG 24 . 1. 70 
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MinKJBaceae 
~Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 2 Grah81118town FWG&Il~G 6.1. 77 
Ia~h:tsQbex fus,ax (Radoszkowski) 
Papilionaceae (FBbaceae) 
Melolobium Eckl . & Zeyh. 
M. candicans (E . Mey.) Y M Grahamstown F~G 4 ••• 77 
Ecklo and Zeyh. 
Tach:t;se!!ex modestus Arnold 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Molina 
M. \jnearis (L. 1.) Mara;s ~ M 5 Gran_town D~G 6·9 •• 1 1.77 
Mift'lOsaceae 
Acacia Mil l. 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grahamatown F~G 20 •• ;;.77 
Iach:t:s(2hex Emnzer; pentherj Cameron 
Selaginaceae 
SeLago L. 
i I corvrrbosl,! l. ~ F Grahamatown D~G H .• II.n 
Ia£nyse!!ex sericeus (F . smith) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
~DC. 
D, 'eb~ll. (Cham. & y F 3 Twee Rivferen F~G&SKG 8·11.tfi.9O 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.H; It y F 2 Grahamstown JGHL 17.25.1.70 
F. vulgare A. W.Hill y F 2 Grahamstown CFJG 24·25 . 1. 70 
FI y~l98r~ A.W.Hill Y F 1 Grah_town F~G 5 . ;; . 70 
Selaginaceae 
Selago L. 
~. sp. ~ M Graharnstown CFJG 16 •• 1 i.69 
Tachysebex se· nov . A 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Conyza less. 
C. bonariensis (l. ) Cronq. ~ F Grahamstown F~G 28. 1 i.78 
Tach:ls(2/)ex sj;!.nov.Q 
Celastraceae 
M8:ltenus Molina 
M. linearis (L. 1.) Marais ~ M 3 Grahamstown D~G 6·9 •• 11.77 
Mirosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karr:oo Hayne y M Grahamstown D~G&R~G 20.xii.77 
Tach;r:sl;!bex sp. Kalahar; A 
Aizoaceae: non·Mesembryanthema 
~L. 
t. aethioj;!icum Burm. ~ M 2 Twee Rivieren F~G&SKG 8· 11.;;1.90 
T8Cb:ls~ex sp. Kalahari C. 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
~DC. 
D • • en~ll. (Cham. & y F 2 Twee Rivieren F~G&SKG 8·11.;;1.90 
Schlechtd.) DC. M 2 
Tach;t:sl;!hex sp. Kalahari D. 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Deverra DC. 
D. al2b:tlla (Cham. & y M Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8·11.1;;.90 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
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CRABRONIDAE 
Belgm;crus A. Costa 
Belomicrus ferri eri Kohl 
Ebenaceae 
Euclea Murray 
~, Hi§1;!! CThunb. ) Guerke ~y F 2 431<n1 ENE Cere. F~Gl.SKG 2·3 . xl i.89 
~I crillJ2! (Thunb. ) Guerk.e ~y M 431<n1 ENE Cer •• F~Gl.SKG 2·3.xli.89 
Belomicrus sp. B 
C~nulace8e 
~ahlenbersi8 Schrad. ex Roth 
!t. sp. V F 1 Clanwill I ... F~Gl.SKG 6.x . 88 
Belomicrus sp. C 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
An!hanas i 8 l. 
A. sp. y F 43 kMI ENE Ceres H~G 2·3.xl.89 
! . sp. y M 43 kM ENE CereB H~G 2-3.xi.89 
Pentz; a Thunb. 
P. suffrut i cosa (L.) Hutch. Y F 60 Ian ENE Ceres R~G 3.xl.89 
ex Merxm. 
Belomj!r;rus ap. E 
Asteraceae (Coq>Ositae) 
~L. 
£. sp. Y F 1 Nleuwoudtville F~Gl.SKG 27.lx.9O 
8elomicrus sp. F 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Het i chr:t;s...n Mill . 
l!. sp. y M 1 ClanwilllM F~Gl.SKG 11·13.x.9O 
Belomicroides Kohl 
Belornicroides ap. nov. 
C~nul.ceae 
Wahlenbergia schrad. ex Roth 
!t. ~rostr8ta A.DC. V F Anenoua D~G 11-13.x . 88 
W. ~r2S!rat8 A.DC. V M 2 Anenous D~G 11·13.x.88 
Ox~lus Latreille 
Ox~lus imperial i s GerstaecKer 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
L8Sios~nmum Lag . 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce ~ M 2 Grah8lR&town F~ 15 .xi. 77 
Oxe lus Lingula Gerstaecker 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
FeeDi cullin Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M GrahaMtewn CFJG 23.1.70 
F, vulgare A.W . Hill Y F 1 Grahamstewn CFJG 24 .1. 70 
F, vulgare A.W.Hi II Y F 2 Grahamstown F~G 26. i. 7D 
F, vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grahamstown F~G 5.;; . 7D 
Cela&traceae 
May tenus Mol ina 
M. linearis (L. t.) Marais ~ M 1 Grahamstown F~G 22 . xi. 77 
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Qx~lu§ perinsueyi Sauslure 
Proteaceae 
Leucadendr2!! R. Br. 
I.. ap. y M Cl ..... ilI fOA\l FWGiSKG 2·8 .• • 90 
Grl.fwatee 
Qx~lus rubrocaudatus Arnold 
Apieceae (Umbelliferae) 
Rerute Koch L. 
B. erects (Hudson) COY. WY M 3 GeM8lABtown FWG 10.; .73 
Foeniculum Mill. 
F. vulaare A.W.Hill Y F GcahM'IBtown FWG 26. i. 70 
Celastreeeat 
May tenus MoL ina 
M. 1 ineac;s (L. f.) Marais WY M 2 Grehamstown FWG 16.x; .n 
M. linearjs (L. f.) Marais WY M Grah8fABtown FWG 6.)(;;.77 
Ox~lus ruficeudis Cameron 
Apiaceae (umbelliferae) 
Berute Koch 
B. erects (Hudson) COv. WY M Gr.hamatewn FWG 10 . f. 73 
Foeniculum MiLL. 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill Y F Gr.hamate"," FWG 5.;1.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Gr.hamatown FWG 5.ff.70 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Mol ina 
M. linearis (l. f.) Marais WY M Grahamstown FWG 16.xl.n 
M. linearis (l. f.) Marais WY M Grahamstown FWG 6. X1 1. 77 
Papilioneceae (Fabaceae) 
Cetpurni. E. Mey. 
C. glabrata Brummitt Y F 5 Mamathes CFJG 
c. glabrata Brummitt Y M 4 Mamath.1 CFJG 
Proteaceae 
leucadendron R. Br . 
1... sp. y M ClanwflI 10A\I FWGiSKG 2·8 .•• 90 
Gr .. fweter 
Oas:tl2roctus Lepeletier & Brutt' 
Oas:t"roctus bi~nct8tus bi~nctatus lepeletier 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculum Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F GrahBIMtown FWG 26 . ;.70 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
8erkheya Ehrh. 
~. heteroQh:tlla (Th.) O.Hoffm. Y F 15 Grahamstown FWG&oWG 12·25 ••• 72 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. kacroo Hayne Y F Grahemstown DWG 6.;.n 
A. icarroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown DWG 13. f.n 
RhBlll'\8ceae 
ZiziQhus Mill. 
l. mucronate Willd. F 1 Adela;de CFJG 20·22.x;;.72 
Oas:tl2roctus dubiosus (Arnold) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculum Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grahamstown FWG 20. I. 70 
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"iMOsaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 2 Graham&town DWG 29.xI1.76 
A· kerroo Hayne· Y M Grahamltown DWG 6.I.n 
Oas:a!rocsus irrmitus (Saussure) 
Api.eeae (umbelliferae) 
FoeniculllTl Mill. 
F. vulRare A.W.Hill Y F Grahamstown CFJG 25 . 1.70 
Proteaceae 
Leucadendron R. Br. 
I.. sp. y F 2 Clanwilliam! FWG&SKG 3.x.9O 
Gr • • fwater 
Rhannaceae 
liliphus Mill. 
~: mucronate Willd. M 1 Adellide CFJG 20·22 . xi I. n 
Oasmroctus ruficaOOfs (Arnold) 
Api aceee (umbelliferae) 
Eoenf culln Mill. 
F, vulgare A.W . Hill Y F Grahamstown FWG 20.1.70 
Proteaceae 
!,;eucadendro[l R. Br . 
I.. sp. y F Clanwill iam! FWG&SKG 3.x.9O 
Gr .. fwlter 
DasJ1;!roctus simi 1 t frus (Smith) 
Apiaceee (lJnt>ell iferae) 
FoeniculLrn Mill. 
F. vulgare A."'.Hill Y F Grahamstown FWG 26 . I. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Grahamstown FWG 5.i1.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Grahamatown FWG 28.i • • 70 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Berkhe:l8 Ehrh. 
B. hetero~xlla (Th . ) O.Hoffm. Y F Grahamstown FWG 16 .x.n 
NYSSONIDAE 
BeffibecinY8 A. Costa 
Benbecinus braunsi i (Handlirsch) 
Seleginaeeae 
Sel8go L. 
S. corvmbosa L. W F Grehamatown DWG&RWG 2.xil.n 
S. corvrrbosa L. W M 2 Grahamstown DWG&RWG 2.xi L n 
S. cor\lnbosa L. W M 2 Grahamstown FWG 9 . xi f.n 
~. corvrrbosa L. W F , Grahamstown FWG 9. ii 1.78 
BenDee i D!:!S cinauliger (Smith) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Deverrs DC. 
0: a2h~Lla (Cham. , 
Schlechtd. ) DC . Y F 2 Grah_tOWl FWG 5.11.74 
Asteraceae (Compos i tae) 
Helichr~sum Mill. 
HI er icifoLium Less . F 3 G r ah l1li8 t own FWG 2. i.74 
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Celaatraceae 
May tenus Molina 
M. 1 ineacis (L. 1.) Mar.ia WY F 5 Grah .... town FWG 1 Lxii .69 
M. 1 inearis (L. t.) Mar.is WY M 12 GrahM8town FWG 1 Lxi 1.69 
M. linearis (L; f.) Mara;s WY F 4 Gr.h8Al6town FWG 6. xH.72 
M. li[!e8ci~ (L. f.) Macais WY F 6 Grahamstown DWG 6.xH.77 
M. linearis (L . 1.) Mar.is WY 
" 
37 Gr.h_town DWG 6.xii .n 
M. 1 inearis (L. 1.) "aral. WY F GrahMlStown FWG 6 . X1 1. 77 
M. 1 ioearis (L. i.) Haral. WY F 1 Graharnatown DWG 9.xi 1. 77 
H. 1 inearis (L. f.) Marais WY M 2 Grahams town DWG 9.x;;.77 
Mimosaceae 
Acacja Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 3 Grahamstown DWG&FWG 19.x.75· 
A. karroo Hayne Y H 5 Graharnatown DWG&fWG 11.1.77 
A. karroo Hayne Y f Grah_town fWG 2D.xli.77 
Selaginaceae 
Selago L. 
S. cor'f!!'bosa L. W F Grahamstown DWG 2. xl 10 77 
S. coryrrbosa l. W f 13 Grahamstown fWG 2. I. 74 
Berrbec i nus haemorrhoidalis (Handllrsch) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foenicullin Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y f 1 Grahamstown fWG 2D.I.7D 
Rh8lTJ'\8ceae 
Ziziphus Mill. 
2. mucronate Willd . 
" 
1 Adelaide CfJG 20·22.x;I.72 
Scrophutariaceae 
Phyllopodium Benth. 
P. cunejfolium (L.i.) Benth. BV f 1 Grahamatown fWG 3.;;;.78 
Selaginaceae 
Selago L. 
S. corvrrbosa L. W 
" 
2 Grahamstown HWG&RWG 2 .xii.77 
Bembecinus mutabilis (Arnold) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
A. trifurcata L. (L. ) Y f 2 ClaowHl iam fWG&SKG 13.x.9O 
A. trifurcata l. (L . ) Y 
" 
Clan.ill lam fWG&SKG 13.x.9O 
Helichrysum Mill . 
H. c1 : hebele~is DC. Y M C lo.,. illi """ fWG&SKG 7.x . 9O 
Graef water 
§enbecinu§ oxydorcus (Handlirsch) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Pentzia Thlllb. 
P. incana CThunb. ) Kuntze Y f Grah8111S t own DWG 9. i. 74 
P. i ncana CThunb.) Kuntze Y 
" 
GrahMlltown fWG 28. I. 74 
Rhannaceee 
Ziziphus Mill. 
Z. mucronate Willd. 
" 
1 Adelaide CfJG 20·22 .xl 1.72 
Selaginaceae 
Sela90 L. 
S. coryrrbosa L. W H 1 GrahMlStown fWG 2. i. 74 
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Bent>ecinus rho~loceroides (ArnoLd) 
Aitolce •• : Me8~ryantheM8 
Mmesew' PiW F 1 43 kII ENE Cere, RWG 2·3.xii.89 
zy~ophy Ilac.a. 
Z:lso2l;tllun L. 
z. retrofractYm Thunb . F Oudtahoorn FWGl.SKG 9-12.xii.86 
~. retro!ractum Thunb. M OUdtahoorn FWGl.SKG 9·12 . xi i.86 
lIerrDe£inu5 rhopalocerus (Handlirsch) 
Asteraeeae (Compositee) 
Athanasja l. 
A. trifurcate (l.) L. Y M CIa,.. illllllllf FWGl.SKG 9.x.9O 
Kl.wee 
Benbecinus ap. nov. A (rho~alocerus species ~roup) 
Ailoaeeae: non-Mesembryanth~ 
Limelln L. 
Lz aetbioeicYm Bunm. W M 5 Twee Rtvieren FWGl.SKG 8·11.iii.9O 
Berrbecinus ap. nov. B (rhopalocerus species ~roup) 
Asteraceae (conposltae) 
Athanas,s L. 
A· tcifur!Cstl L. (L. ) Y M C I anw i II ilnv FWGl.SKG 9.x.9O 
KLlwer 
A. IrifuC£l!tl L. (L. ) Y M C I,,,,, ill i """ FWGl.SKG 9.x.9O 
KLawer 
Berrbec i nus sp. A (tridens species "roup) 
Aizoaceae: non-Mesembryanthema 
Coelanthum E.Ney. ex fenzl 
~z grandiflorum E.Mey. ex Fenzl W M ClanwHliam/ FWG&SKG 6.x.90 
Grl.fweter 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
HeLichr~sum Mill. 
H. cfz hebel~pis DC. Y F Clanwi II illlllf FWGl.SKG 7.x.9O 
Graafwater 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Mpea flower" Y F Clanwilliam/ FWGl.SKG 8.x.9O 
Grl afwater 
Berrbecinus sp. B (~ species ~roup) 
Aizoaceae: non-Mesembryanthema 
Coelanthum E.Mey. ex Fenzl 
C. grandiflorum E.Mey. ex Fenzl W F Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 2 . x . 90 
Graafwater 
c. srandiflorum E.Mey. ex Fenzl W M 6 ClanwillfMl FWGl.SKG 2.x . 9O 
Graafw8ter 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Helichr~sum Mill. 
H. cf . hebeleeis DC. Y F 1 Cla""fl l iam FWGl.SKG 7. x.9O 
Bembix Fabricius 
gembix albofasciata Smith 
Apiaceae (Urnbelliferae) 
FoeniculU'll Mill. 
E. vulgare A.W. Hill Y F 21 Grahamstown FWG 20·26. i. 70 
F. vulsare A.W.Hill Y M 2 Graham&town FWG 20·26. i. 70 
F. vul9are A.W.Hill Y M 2 Grahamstown CFJG 24. i. 70 
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Papi l ionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Calpurnia E. Mey. 
c. slabrata Brummitt Y F Nemeth.a CFJG 1. f . 52 
C. ptabrata Brummitt y F "amathea CFJG 2.i.53 
C. slabrata Brummitt y M "amathe. CFJG 2. f .53 
Medicago Tourn. ex L. 
M. sativa L. PiV F 2 GrahMWtown F~G 5.ii.70 
BefTbix cameronis Handt i r8ch 
Asteraceae (Composttae) 
Athanas,. L. 
A. tri furc8ta (l.) L. Y F CLanwilli811 F~G&SKG 9.x . 9O 
A. lrifurc8t! (l.) L. Y F 2 Clanwill 1Il1O/ F~SKG 9.x.9O 
Klawer 
A. trifurcate (L.) L. Y M Cla .... f II flllO/ F~G&SKG 9 . x . 9O 
Kl l wer 
l8sios~rmum Lag . 
L. biginnatum (Thunb.) Druce ~ F Grahamstown F~G 3 . xi.77 
Pteronia L. 
P. divaricate Less. y F 1 ClanwilUam DWG 6 . x . 91 
P. divaricate Less. y M 7 CLanwilliam DWG 6 . x . 91 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
AS(28lathu5 L. 
A. ~licifoli8 Dahlgren y M 1 Clanwilliam F~G&SKG 9.x.9O 
PlLlJ'i)aginaceae 
Limonillll Hi ll. 
J. . sp. y F 1 43kno ENE Ceres FWG&SKG 2-3 . xl i.89 
BenDix c812!l:nsis LepeLetier 
Apiacese (UmbeLliferae) 
Deverra DC. 
D. aphylla (Cham. & y F 5 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8- 11.;;i.9O 
Schlechtd. ) DC . M 5 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Athanas,. L. 
A. trifurcate (L. ) L. Y M 2 Cla""illlam! FWG&SKG 9 . x.9O 
Klawer 
Benbix intermedia Dahlbom 
Apiaceae (Umbell t ferae) 
Deverra DC . 
D. aphylla (Cham. , y F 27 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8-11.;;1.90 
Schlechtd.) DC. M 27 
Bembix melanopa Handlirsch 
Apiaceae (umbelliferae) 
Foenicultm Mill. 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill y F 2 Grahamstown FWG 20-26. 1. 70 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill y M Grah81'116town FWG 20-26. i. 70 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
A. trifurcata (L.) L. Y M 1 Clenwilliam FWG&SKG 9.x.9O 
A. trifurcate ( L. ) L. Y M 3 Cla",,1 II lam! FWG&SKG 10 . x . 9O 
Klewer 
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Bembix aibitens Handlfrach 
Api aceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculun Mill. 
F. vulssre A. \l.Hill V F 1 Grahllm8town FWG 20-26. i. 70 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
B. heter°ebylla (Th . ) O.Hoff •• V M Grah_town FWG£SKG 20.lx.9O 
Chrysocoma L. 
~! eil iata L- V M Grah_ tOWl OWG 18.1.78 
Beraginaeeae 
Anchusa L. 
!. ca~nsis Thunb. B F 1 Grahwnatown FWG 18.xi. 77 
Scrophullriaceae 
Ph~lloeggium Benth. 
P, ~uneifolium (L.i.) Booth . V F 1 Grahamstown DWG 9.xi ;'82 
Sembix zinni Gess 
Aizo8ceae: non-Mesembryanthema 
Limeum l. 
~, 8ethio~icum Burm. W F 2 Twee Rivieren FWG£SKG 8-11.iii.9O 
L. aethfoeicum Burm. W M 2 Twee Rivieren FWG£SKG 8- 11.lii.9O 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Deverr. DC. 
~, aphylla (Cham. & V M 1 Twee Riyi eren FWG&SKG 8-11.11i.9O 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Pentzia Thunb. 
P, i ncana (Thunb. ) Kootze V F 1 Twee Rivi eren FWG£SKG 8-11. if i.90 
Zygophyllac.a. 
TribuLus l . 
T. cristatus Presl. Y F 1 Nossob FWG£SKG 8.111.90 
Benbix sp. 
Astersceae (Compositae) 
~th8n8si8 l. 
!. sp. y M 1 43kM ENE Ceres RWG 2-3 . xl I .89 
~ol2l;soides Gribodo 
HOQlisQides eglail (Handll rsch) 
Apiaceae (UmbelL 1ferae) 
FoeniculllYl MilL. 
F. vulgare A.~ . Hill Y M 1 Grah81118town FWG 26.1.70 
"ilnOsaceae 
Acacja Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 1 Grah8l'lltown DWG 4 . 1. 78 
Rhannaceae 
Ziziphus Hi Lt. 
~. mucronata Willd. M 1 Adelaide CFJG 20-22.xl i. n 
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Ho~l isoides th8~ !! (Hancn 1 rach) 
MiMOlaceae 
Aced 8 Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown DWG 29 •• i I. 76 
A. Karroo Hayne' Y M 3 Grahama tow\ DWG 29 •• ii . 76 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 1 G r ah811'8 t OWl DWG 3. 1. 77 
A. karr02 Hayne Y F 1 Grahamatown DWG 6. 1. 77 
!, kerroo Hayne Y M 2 GrahamatOWl DWG 6. I. 77 
A. Karroo Hayne Y F 2 Grahamstown DWG 13.1.77 
~. leserao Hayne Y F 2 Granamstown DWG 4. i. 78 
~. tgrroo Hayne Y M 2 Grah_to.., DWG 4 . I. 78 
Rhannaceae 
Zizfphus Mil l. 
~, JIlJcronata Wi ltd. F Adelaide CFJG 20·ZZ •• ti.72 
Z. mucronata Willd. M Adelaide CFJG 20-22 •• 11.72 
(ahlia Handlirsch 
Kohl i8 cel2!!slotes Handlirsch 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
"mesem" 'oN M 1 43 kIl EWE Ceres RWG 2·3 •• 11.89 
Stizus Latreille 
Stizus strox (SIn; th) 
Asclepiadaceae 
Ascleeias L. 
A. buchenavi ana Schinz Wy F Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26.xi-
5.xli.87 
Stizus chrysorrhoeus Handlirsch 
Apiaceae (UnOeLl iterae) 
FoeniculLm Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W. Hill Y F 7 Alexandria/Salem FWG,DWG& 16. i.84 
RWG 
Asclepiadaceae 
Ascle2ias L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz Wy F 2 Prince Albert FWG&SKG 26. xi· 
A. bucheneviana Schinz WY M Prince Albert FWG&SKG 5.xii.87 
StiluS dewitzi i HancH irach 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
"mesem" W F 1 Matroosberg FWG 4.xii .86 
Umesem" Pi F 8 Grahamstown DWG 22.xi .81 
"mesem" Pi M 2 Grahamstown DWG 22 •• i .81 
"mesem" Pi M 1 Grahamstown SKG 22 •• i.81 
"mesem" PI F 4 Grahamstown FWG 27.xi.81 
llmestml' Pi M Grahamstown FWG 27.xi . 81 
llmesem" Pi F Grahamstown FWG 3.xi i . 81 
IlmeserW' Pi M Grahamatown SKG 30.xl.81 
Apiaceae CUmbell i ferae) 
Foeni culLm Mil l. 
F. vulgare A.W.HiLl Y M Grahamstown FWG 26 . ;' 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hi II y F Grahamstown RWG 24.1.70 
F. vulgare A.W. Hill Y F Grahamstown CFJG 25. I. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Gr.hamstown JGHL 17-25.;.70 
AscLepiadaceae 
Ascleeias l. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY F 40 Prince Albert FWG&SKG 26. x i · 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M 18 Prince Albert FWG&SKG 5 .xii . 87 
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~8r£ostemma R.Bra 
S. v iminale (L.) R.Br. Y M 2 K_aao DWG 14.1.86 
Mifl'lO •• ceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. caffra (Thunb.) Wilid. WY M Oudtahoorn RWG 9·12 .• 11.86 
A. caffra (Thunb.) Wi lid. WY F OUdtlhoorn RWG 9·12 .• it.86 
~, karroo Hayne Y F Prince Albert FWG, SKGIoRWG 26 •• 1-
6, k8,.roo Hayne Y M Prince Albert FWG, SKGIoRWG 5 •• 11.87 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 15 Col.aberg DWG 15·19.1.85 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 5 Cole.berg DWG 15·19.1 . 85 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 1 OUdtahoorn FWG 9·12.xll.86 
RhMrl8ceae 
Zjziohus Mill. 
Z. mucronate ~illd. F 8 Adel.lde CFJG 20·22 •• 11.72 
Stizus igrist is HencH i rich 
Api.ceRe (umbelliferl.) 
~DC. 
~, 8~:ill8 · (Cham. & Y F 1 Twee Ri .... ieren FWGIoSKG 8·11.iit.9O 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
Foeniculllll Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W . Hill Y M 3 Grah8tAltown JGHL 17-25.1,70 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclepias L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M 2 Prince Albert FWGIoSKG 26.X1· 
5 •• it.87 
Cetastraceae 
May tenus Mol i na 
~. 1 inearts CL. i.) Mar.is WY M 2 Grehamstown FWG 9·11.x;;.69 
Mimosleeae 
Acacia MilL. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 2 OUdtshoorn FWG 9·12 •• it.86 
A. karroo Hayne Y M OUdtshoorn FWG 9·12 •• ;; .86 
Rhannaceae 
Ziziphus Mill. 
Z. mucronate Willd. F 2 Adelaide CFJG 20·22 •• 11.72 
Z. mucronate Willd. M Adelaide CFJG 20·22 •• 11 . 72 
itizus marshall i Turner 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
~DC. 
~. 82!:tlla (Cham. & Y F 4 Twee Rfvieren FWGIoSKG 8·11.;;1.90 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
Sti20ides G~rin-M~ville 
St;zoides fenestratus (smith) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
~DC. 
D. all!l~ll. (Cham. & Y M 2 Twee Rivieren FWGIoSKG 8-11.;;1.90 
Schlechtd. ) DC. 
-_._ .... _--------- _ .. _-- -
_. _ ___ _ 0 _____ -
---._- -_ .. - -_. 
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PHlLANTHIDAE 
terceris Latrei lte 
Cerceris amalc.oSB Br.una 
Celastraeese 
"aytenus Molina 
M. 1 inearis (L. 1.) Macais WY M Grahamstown DWG 6.x;;. T1 
Mimosaeese 
Will Mill. 
62 karroo Hayne Y M G r ahaA'IB t own DWG 4. L87 
Cerceris armaticeQi cgffcarigt Empey 
Apieceat (Umbelliferae) 
Foeei culllTl Mill. 
FI vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grah_town FWG 23. L 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Grahamstown JGHL 17·25. L70 
Cerceris curvitarsis Schletterer 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
limes emU M 2 Oudtshoorn SKG 7·8. xl L86 
Asclepiadaceae 
Ascleehs L. 
A. buchenevi eng Schinz WY F 7 Prince Albert FWG,SKG 26.xl·5.xli.87 
&RWG 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M 6 Prince Albert FWG , SKG 26.xi-5.xiL87 
&RWG 
Mimesaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. caffra (Thunb.) Willd. WY M 3 OUdhhoorn RWG 9- 12 . xi L86 
A, !careoo Hayne Y M 1 Coleaber" DWG 17. L85 
!, karroo Hayne Y M 5 OUdtshoorn FWG 9-12.xIL86 
~ . karroo Hayne Y M 5 OUdtshoorn FWG 9-12.x;; .86 
!. karroo Hayne Y F Oudtshoorn RWG 9-12 .x;; . 86 
Zygophylloc ••• 
~¥.Sol2b:tllln L. 
Z. retrofractum Thunb. WY F 1 Oudtshoorn SKG 9- 12.x;; .86 
C~cceris diodonta diodonta Schletterer 
MifJlOsaceae 
Acaci a Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown FWG 6.xi ion 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 2 Coleaberg DWG 17.1.85 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 2 Colesberg DWG 17. L85 
Cerceris discreeans d;screeans Brauns 
Asteraceae (Compos,t8e) 
Athanas;a L. 
A, trifurcata (L. ) L. Y M 1 43 u. ENE Ceres SKG 2-3.xii . 89 
~. sp. Y F 2 43 kill ENE Cerel FWG£HWG 2-3.xi 1 .89 
~ . sp . Y M 5 43 kJo ENE Ceres FWG£HWG 2-3 .• i ;'89 
Ebenaceae 
EucLea Murray 
E. CriS128 (Thunb. ) Guerke Iff M 1 43 kJo ENE Cere. FWG£SKG 2-3 . xiI.89 
Cerceris dom;n;cana Brauns 
Zygophylloceo. 
Z:tgo~:tlll.ll1 L. 
l· retrofractum Thunb. WY M Prince Albert FWG£SKG 26 . xi -5 •• ii . 86 
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~Ir!i:~ril erythrosomo Schl etter,r 
ApiaceM (l.IAbell tter.e) 
Foenicullln Mil l. 
Ft vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 5 Gnhamstown F~G ZO-Z6_ i. 70 
F_ vulgare A.\.I~Hill Y H Z Grah ... town F~ ZO-Z6_ I. 70 
F_ vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 1 Grahamstown JGHL 17- Z5_f _70 
F_ vulaare AeW.Hill Y H 3 Groh .... town JGHL 17-25_1-70 
F_ vulsare l.W.Hill Y H Gr.h_ town CFJG n _ i. 70 
MillOsaceae 
Acacia Hi ll. 
A_ <affra (Thunb_> Willd_ WY F OUdtshoorn RWG 9-1Z_.ii _86 
A_ <affra (Thunb_> Willd_ WY H OUdtshoorn RWG 9-1Z_.i i.86 
A. "arroo Hayne Y F Colesbecg D~G 17. i .85 
Cerceeis formosa n i gcifemur Arnold 
Apiacea. (Umbellffecae) 
FoeniculllTl Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y H 2 Grahamatown FWG Z6. I. 70 
Cerceris somohoc8r~i Brauns 
Asclepi6daceae 
Asclepias L. 
A_ buchenaviana 5chinz Wy F 6 Prince Albert FIJG,SKG Z6 •• ;-5_.;I.86 
&RWG 
A. buchenaviana 5chinz WY H 9 Prince Albert EWG, SKG Z6 •• i-5 •• il.86 
&RWG 
Cercerls holconota holconota Cameron 
Asteraceae (Composite.) 
Athanasia L 
A. trifurcata (L . > L. Y H 43 kM ENE Ceres FWG&SKG Z-3 •• ; 1.89 
A- sp. y H 6 43 kM ENE Ceres FWG,HWG Z-3 •• ;;.89 
&R~G 
A· spp_ y H 43 koo ENE Ceres R~G Z-3 •• ii .89 
Ebenaceae 
Euclea Murray 
E. crispa (Thunb . ) Guerke ~y H 1 43 loti ENE Ceres HWG Z-3 •• ii . 89 
Mimos8ceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A_ <affr. (Thunb_> Wi lld. Wy H OUdtshoorn RWG 9-1Z •• ;I.86 
A. karroo Hayne y F 2 Grahamstown FWG 6 •• ff .n 
A. karroo Hayne y M GrahamstoWl F~G 4. i. 78 
Cercer;s h~c[itica Brauns 
Ap;aceae <Umbelliferae) 
Berula Koch 
B. erect. (Hudson) COV. F 1 GrahaA'llltown FWG lD . f . 73 
Celastraceat 
May tenus Mol;na 
M. 1 inear;s (l. f.) Mara; s WY H Grahamstol«1 F~G 6 •• il. n 
H. ljnear;s (L . f.) Mara;s WY H Grahamstol«1 DWG 6 •• f I. 77 
M;mosaceae 
!£!£i! Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne y H 1 Grahamstown D~G 6. f . 77 
Cerceris kilimandjaroensis ca~nsjs Arnold 
Apiaceae (umbelliferae) 
FoenicuLlITI Mill. 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill y F Grahanwtown CFJG Z4.i.70 
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'~r£ui§ ~8n&yidl lini~i~ Cameron 
Api acea. (Umbelltferae) 
lli!.!!A L. 
B. erecta (Hudson) COY. F I GrahillMtown FWG 10. i.73 
Asteraeeae (CClfl1JOs i tae)' 
Athanasis L. 
A. trifurcate (lol lo Y F I Clarwilli. FWG&SKG 9.x .9O 
A. trifurcate (lol L. Y M 4 ClanwHliMl FWG&SKG 9.x.9O 
A, trffuccata (lol lo Y F 2 Clanwilli...,. FWG&SKG 9.x.90 
Klawer 
HeLichr~sum Mill. 
HI cf. hebeleeis DC. y F Clanwilliam/ FWG&SKG 7.x.9O 
Gr •• fwat.r 
Senecio L. 
1. sp_ y F Citruodal FWG&SKG 16.x.9O 
CarrpanulBceae 
Wahlenbergis Schrad. ex Roth 
l/. sp. y F I Clarwilli. FWG&SKG 8·13.x.87 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
ASI2! L athus L. 
A. 1 inearis (Surm. f·l Y F Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 4.x.9O 
Dahlgren 
A. sejnescens Thunb. y F Citrusdall FWG&SKG 6.x.9O 
Paleiaheuwel 
Selaginaceae 
~L. 
1. sp. W M I Grahamstown FWG 9.iil.78 
teececis latifrons latifrons Bingham 
Astersceae (Compositee) 
Athanasia L. 
A. trifurcate (lol lo Y M 43 km ENE Cer •• SKG 2-3.xii.89 
A. sp. y M 5 43 kill ENE Ceres FWG,HWG 2·3.x;; .89 
&RWG 
Senecio L. 
51 rosmarinifolius lot,. y F 6 OUdtshoorn FWG 7· 12.xi i.86 
S. rosmarinifolius L. t,. Y F 2 OUdtshoorn RWG 7·12.xil.86 
Mimosaceae 
~ Mill. 
A. caftra (Thunb.l Willd. WY M I Oudtshoorn RWG 9-12.x;; .86 
Cereeris lunisera Dahlbom 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foenj culun Mill. 
F. yuleare A.W.Hill y M I GrBhamstown FWG 26.1. 70 
MilnOsaceBe 
Acacia Mi Ll. 
A. karroo Hayne y M Grahamstown FWG 6. I. 77 
A. kerroo Hayne y M Grahemstown DWG 6. I. 77 
A. karr-oo Hayne y M Grahamstown DWG 11.1.77 
Cercer-is multi~icta multi~icta Smith 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Deverra DC. 
~. aphylla (Cham. & y F 8 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8- 11.;;1.90 
Schlechtd.l DC . M 2 
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";.aaac ... 
Acacia NUl.. 
A· caftr! (Thunb. ) ~I lld. Y F OUduhoorn R~G 9· 12.x;; .86 
A. coffro (Thunb.) ~Illd . Y M 1 Oudtshoorn R~G 9· 12.x;; . 86 
A. kerrco Hayne· Y M 7 OUdtahoorn F~G 9-12.xl l.86 
C~rs:eris nasidens obscure Schletterer 
Mimossceae 
Acacia Mill . 
A. ke rrco Hayne Y M 2 Gr.h .... town F~G 6 . xii . n 
CerE~ris oigrifcoQs niscifcoDi Smith 
Apiece.e (Umbelliferae) 
Berula Koch 
a, erect. (Hudaon) COY . WY M 2 Gr. h_ town FWG 10. 1. 73 
~DC. 
D. ophyllo (Cham. & Y F 6 Twee Rfvieren FWG&SKG 8-11.fii.9O 
Schlechtd.) DC. M 7 
Foeniculllll Mill. 
F. vulgare 'A.\J.Hill Y M 3 Grahamstown CFJG 24-25. I. 70 
F. vulgore A.~ . H I ll Y M 2 Grahamstown FWG 20-23 . I. 70 
f . vulgare A.~.Hill Y M G r ah8ftlll town JGHL 17-25 . 1.70 
Cel.streeeee 
May tenus Mol ina 
H, L inearis (L. i.) Mafala WY H Grahemstown FWG 9.xif .69 
~, t inearis (L- 1·) Mafais WY M Gnh8fl'll town FWG 11.x;; .69 
Mimos8ceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A, kerrco Hayne Y F 2 Grahamstown FWG 6.x l I. n 
A, kerrco Hayne Y M 3 Grahamstown FWG 6. xii .72 
A. kerroo Hoyne Y M 1 Grahemstown DWG 2.xii.76 
A· kerrao Hayne Y M Grahamstown DWG 6.i.n 
A. kerrco Hayne Y M OUdtshoorn FWG 9- 12 . xl 1.86 
A. kerrco Hoyne Y F 2 Coleaberg DWG 16-20.i . 85 
A. kerrco Hayne Y M 4 Colesberg DWG 16-20.1.85 
eerceris ~arstonensis ~arstonensis Cameron 
Mimosaceae 
Acaci 8 Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 2 Grahamatown FWG 20.xii .n 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown DWG 29.xii .76 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Calpurnia E. Hey. 
C. slabrata Brumli tt Y F Mamathes CFJG 4.xl.52 
C. glabrata BrUMIitt Y M 9 M&mathe' CFJG 4. x1.52 
Cerceris Rictifacjes Brauns 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Mol ina 
M. l inearis (L. f.) Marais WY F 1 Grahamstown FWG 6.xi ion 
Cerceris ruficauda ruficauda Cameron 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Berula Koch 
B. erecta (Hudson) Cov. WY M 3 Grahamstown FWG 10. i. 73 
Foenjculum Mill . 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 3 Grahamstown FWG 26. I. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grahamstown CFJG 23.1.70 
F. vulgare A.W. Hill Y M Grahamstown JGHL 17-25.1.70 
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Celastraceae 
~aytenus Mol fna 
M. 1 inearis (L. f.) Marais III M 2 Gnhamstown FWG 11 . xii .69 
SeLlginaceae 
W!lI2 L. 
1· .p. W F Grah8fRltown CFJG 16.xll.69 
~ .• p. W M Grah_town CFJG 16.x; 1.69 
Cercerh rufocincta e2l~chrama Gribodo 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeniculun Mil l. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grah_town FWG 23.1.70 
Celastraceae 
"aytenus Molina 
M. 1 inearis (L. t.) Marais III M Grah .. town FWG 6.xi 1. n 
M. Lj ne8ci! (L. t.) Marai. WY M 2 GrahllMtown FWG 22.xl.n 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne y M 1 Grahamstown FWG 6.x; I. n 
A. !carroo Hayne Y F 3 GrahBIMtown DWG 6. f.n 
A. !carroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown DWG 6. I.n 
!;;,~(~eri~ ~eiDic8ud~t8 §einiceudata Cameron 
Aplaceae (umbellfferae) 
FoeniculLm Mill. 
F. vulgare ".W.Hill Y M Grahamstown CFJG 23.i,70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 2 Grahamstown FWG 26. I. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Grahamstown SKG 25.f.n 
F. vulgare A. W. Hill Y F Gr.hamstown JGHL 17'25.1.70 
Cel.straceae 
"aytenus Mol ina 
M. linearis (L. 1.) Mar.is WY M Grah811'18 town FWG 6.xll.n 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. k8rroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown FWG 4. I. 78 
A. karroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown FWG 20.xi; .78 
A. Karroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown DWG 6.I.n 
A. k:arroo Hayne Y F GrahBmltown DWG 13.1. n 
Cercerh sp. A (erxthrosoma group) 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
"mesemU W F 3 El ;m FWG 4.x; 1.86 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclepias L. 
A· .p. WY F 43kl11 ENE Ceres RWG 2·3.xI1.89 
Phi lanthus Fabricius 
Philanthus cepensis Dahlbom 
PapiLionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Asoalathus L. 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F 5 Clanwilliam FWG,SI(G&DWG 3-7.x.88 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F Algerie DWG 19.x.89 
A. sl:!:inescens Thunb. Y F 2 Clanwilliam/ FWG,SKG&DWG 3.x.9O 
Graafwlter 
Proteaceae 
Leucadendron R.Br. 
k· .p. Y M ClanwillIam/ FWG&SKG 3.x.9O 
Grllfwater 
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Phi lanthus fuscipennis Guerin-Mineville 
Apiace •• (UoCelllfer •• l 
Foenicul\lft Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.HUl y 
" 
Ge ....... town F~G 24.1.70 
F. vulgare A.W. Hi It Y F Alexandrfa/Sal .. O~G 16. 1.84 
F • vulgare A.W.Hi It Y 
" 
2 Alexandria/Sale. F~G 16.1.84 
F. vulgsre A.W.Hftl y 
" 
2 Alexandria/Salem SKG 16.1.84 
Pbilanthus histrio Fabricius 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
FoenicullJ1l Hi Lt. 
F • vulgare A.W. Hi It Y 
" 
2 Gnham&town JGHl 17·2S.I.70 
E, vulgare A.W.Hilt y 
" 
Grlhamstown FWG S.fi.70 
E. vulgare A.W.Hill y M GrahMltown CFJG 24.i.70 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Helicnrysum Mill. 
!!.. sp. y 
" 
1 Slina Kloof SKG 28 .xl.89 
Phi lantbus loeflinoj O.hlbom 
Apiaceae (Umbellfferae) 
Foenicullln Mill. 
E. vulgare A.W.Hill y M 2 G r ah81ft8 tow) JGHl 17-2S.1.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill y M Grahamatown JGHl 17-25.i.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill y F 3 Grahamatown CFJG 24. I. 70 
F. VUlgare A.W.HH 1 Y M S Grahamitown CFJG 24. I. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hitl y F Grahamstown F~G 20.I.-S.11.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill y 
" 
12 Grahamstown FWG 20.I.-S.H.70 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Mol ina 
M. linearis (l.!.) Marais ~y F 1 Grahamstown FWG&SKG 16.xl i.82 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A, k.arroo Heyne y F 1 Grahamstown OWG 17.il.83 
Philanthus melanderi Arnold sp. complex 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanash L. 
A. sp. y F 4 43 knI ENE Ceres FWG&SKG 3.x;; .89 
Ebenaceae 
~Murr8Y 
E. crispa (Thunb. ) Guerk.e ~y F 1 43 kin ENE Cere. HWG 3.x;; .89 
Phi lanthus rugosus Koh l 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
"mesem" Pi F 1 Clanwilliom/KlBwer F~G 14.x.87 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
A. tri furcata (l.l l. Y F Clanwilliem FWG&SKG 19-20.x.89 
A. trifurcate Cl.l l. Y F 9 ClenwilUam FWG&SKG 9.x.9O 
A. trifurcate (l.l l. Y 
" 
1 Clanwilliam F~G&SKG 9.x.9O 
A. trifurcate (l.l l. Y F 3 Clonwilli...., F~G&SKG 9.x.9O 
Klawee 
A, trifurcate (l.l L. Y M 8 Clanwilliam/ FWG&SKG 9.x.9O 
Klawee 
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Phi lsoth!i!.s triangulum djadema (Fabriciua) 
Aizolceae: Mesembryantheme 
MrleSemt' W F 2 MontlgU/Nltroosberg FWG 4.xii .86 
Apiaceae (umbelliferae) 
~DC. 
D. aphylla (Cham. , Y M 3 Twee Rivi.ren FWGlSKG 8- 11. ti 1.90 
Schlechtd.) DC. 
Foen;culllT1 Mill. 
F. vulsare A.\I.Hill Y F 5 Grlhamstown FWG 2D.i.-5.ti.7D 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 13 G r ah BInS t own FWG 20.1.-5.;1.70 
F. vuleare A.W.Hi II Y F 1 Grah_town SKG 25.l.n 
F. vulgsre A.W.Hill Y M 2 Grahamato .... SKG 25.i.n 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F Grah8ln8tOW\ CFJG 23.;-15 . ;;.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 2 Grah_town CFJG 23.;-15.11.70 
F. vulgare A.W.HBl Y F Grahematown JGHl 17-25.1.70 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grahamatown JGHl 17-25.1.70 
F. vulgare A.W.HBl Y M Alexandria/Salem FWG 16.1.84 
F. vulgare" A.W.HBl Y M 2 Alexandria/Salem SKG 16.1.84 
F. vulgare A.W.HHl Y M Alexandria/Salem HWG 16. ; .84 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M 3 Alexandria/SateM RWG 16.1.84 
AscLepiadaceae 
Asclepi as L 
A. buchenavi ana Schinz WY F Prince Albert FWG,SKG 26.x;-5.x;1.87 
&RWG 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M Prince Albert FWG. SKG 26.x;-5.x;1.87 
&RWG 
Aateraceae (Compositee) 
Athanasia L. 
A. trifurcate (L.) L. Y M 1 Clanwilliam FWGlSKG 9.x.9O 
Ebenaceae 
Euclea Murray 
E. cr;spo (Thunb.) Guerke WY M 1 43 kin ENE Cere. FWGlS(G 2-3.xii .89 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F 8 Colesberg DWG 17·19. ;'85 
AT karroo Hayne Y M 1 Colesberg D~G 17-19. ;'85 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
AspaLathus L. 
A. linearis (Burm. 1.) Dahlgren Y M 2 ClanwilUam FWG 16.x. 89 
A. l inearis (Bur",. 1.) Dahlgren Y M ClanwH liM FWGlSKG 4.x.9O 
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APOIDEA 
COLLETIDAE 
Colletes Latreille 
Collete! ape A 
Apiaceat (UrileL Li ferae) 
Egeoic!t!lln Mill . 
EI vulgare MH l. Y M Grahamatown CFJG 25.f . 70 
E. :tld~1II:8r! Mill. y M Gr. h..,.town F~G 5.fl.70 
Asteraceae (C""""sftae) 
bBsios~rmum Lag . 
L . bi oi nnatun (ThLWlb.) Druce ~ F Grahamstown F~G 3.xi.77 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce ~ M 3 Grahamstown F~G 3. x l. 77 
L. bipinnatUm (Thunb.) Druce ~ M 2 Grahamstown F~G 10.xl.77 
L· bipinnatum (Thunb. ) Druce ~ F 1 Grahamstown F~G 25.x.77 
Senecio L.. 
S. ptero2Qorus DC. Y F 2 Grahamstown F~G&SKG 1.xii.79 
51 pteroeborus DC. Y F 2 Grahamstown F~G&SKG 2.xii.79 
Can'p8nUlaceae 
Wehlenbersia Schrad. ex Roth 
l/. sp. V F 1 Grahamatown F~G&SKG 3.iff . 78 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Molina 
M. l inearis (L.f. ) Mara i s ~y M 1 Grahamstown F~ 1 Lxi 1.69 
Colletes sp. B 
AscLepiadaceae 
Asclepias L. 
A. buchenavianB Schinz ~ M Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG Lxi 1.87 
AI buchenaviana Schinz ~ F Prince ALbert F~G.SKG&R~G 5.xi 1.87 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
A. sp. y F 43 kill ENE Ceres H~G 2-3.xii.89 
Senecio L. 
S. rosmarinifol ius L. i. y M Oudtshoorn F~G 7-8 . xii . 86 
S, rosmarinifo l ius L. f· Y M 3 Oudtshoorn F~G 9-12 . xii . 86 
Ebenaceae 
Euclea Murray 
E. crisps (Thunb.) Guerke M 11 43 kill ENE Cer •• F~G&SKG 2-3.xi 1.89 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
\liborgia ThLl'lb. 
l/. sp. y M 1 43 km ENE Ceres F~G&SKG 2.xii . 89 
Colletes sp. C 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
~DC. 
D. aphyLLa (Cham_ & Y M 2 Twee Rivieren F_SKG 8-11. ii 1.90 
SchLechtd. ) DC _ 
C2!!etes sp. D 
Aizoaceae: Meserrbryanthema 
limesemti ~ F 1 Touws River F~G 4.xii .86 
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'ollet~!i ape E 
Aiz.oseeae: Mesembryantheme 
.!!£!:.!:n Schwant. 
l!. •• p. B Y f 2 Clanwillf..v f~G&SKG 3.x.9O 
Gr.lfwlter 
HyLaeus Fabdcius 
Hylaeus heraldi~~ (SOli th) 
li Uaceae 
Aloe L. 
A. &triatu8 Haw. PiO M 3 Prince Albert f~ 26.xi·5.xii.B7 
Zygophyllaceae 
ZYRoohy tlll!! L. 
1· sp. y f 1 Nieuwoucltvi Lte f~SKG 2.x .9O 
Hylaeus Spa 
Proteaceae 
f..!:..Q.lli L . 
e, re~!)s (L.) L. R & ~ f 1 Grahamstown f~G&SKG 7. iii .91 
Scra~ter Lepeletier 
Screeter Spa A 
Ailoaeeae: Mesen'bryanthema 
~ Schwant . 
!!. sp. A ~ F 2 Nieuwoudtvi lLe F~G&SKG 28. ix .9O 
!!. sp. A ~y F 1 Nieuwoudtvi lte F~G&SKG 26. ix.9O 
J!. sp. A ~ f 2 Nieuwoudtvtlle f~G&SKG 27. ix.9O 
!!. sp. B ~y f 7 ClanwilliBrR/ f~G&SKG 1.x.9O 
Graafw.t.r 
!!. sp. B ~ f 4 Clenwilliam/ F~G&SKG 2.x.9O 
Graafwater 
!!. sp. B ~ f 7 C l.nw ill i """ F~G&SKG 2.x.9O 
Graafwater 
!!. sp. B ~y f 3 Paleisheuwet f~G&SKG 6.x .9O 
!!. sp. B ~y F 13 Clanwilliam/ F~G&SKG 7.x.9O 
Graafwater 
Rosaceae 
GrieLlJ!! L. 
G. hun; fusun ThlXlb. Y f 2 Paleishewet F~G&SKG 6.x.9O 
~, hl.J11i fuslJ!! Thunb. Y f 1 Springbok F~G&SKG 15·21.x.87 
§. hlJ!!i fusun Thunb. Y f Springbok f~G&SKG 10·12.x.88 
Sergeter sp. B 
Aizosceae: Mesernbryanthema 
~ Schwant. 
!!. sp. B ~ f 3 Paleisheuwel F~G&SKG 6.x.9O 
!I. sp. B ~y f 11 P.leisheuwel f~G&SKG 6.x .9O 
7 
heads of fine white fLs ~ f Clanwilliam f~G&SKG 1.x.9O 
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scraetec sp. C 
Proteaceae 
LeucadendroD R. Br. 
I.. Ip. Y F 6 Clonwilllo./ FWGl.SKG 8 ••• 90 
Grlafwater 
I.. sp. y F 7 CI ..... lllh." FWGl.SKG 3 ••• 90 
Grllf",.t,r 
paranomus Salisb. 
p. bractealaris Salisb. 
ex Knight Pi F Nieuwoudtville FWGl.SKG 29.1 •• 90 
7genus 
F 4 C 1o"" ill! 0lIl/ FWGl.SKG 8 ••• 90 
Greafwat.r 
ScrgQl~r ap. 0 
Proteaceae 
Leycadendron R. Br . 
].. sp. Y F 2 Clanw; II iaml FWGl.SKG 8 ••• 90 
Grlafwater 
Screeter sp. E 
",ateraceae (Corrpositae) 
Arctothecs \Jendt. 
A. calendula (L.) Levyns Y F 3 ClanwilliMl/ FWGl.SKG 7 ••• 90 
Grlafwlter 
Sera!;!:ter sp. F 
"ateraceae (COfT'f)Ositae) 
Arctothecs \Jendt. 
~. calendula (L.) Levyns Y F 6 Clanwilliaml FWG&SKG 7 ••• 90 
Greafwater 
Helichr~sum Mill. 
H. cf. hebeLepis DC. Y F ClanwHliam/ FWG&SKG 7 ••• 90 
Graafwater 
~craeter: sp. G 
Asteraceae (C~.it8e) 
Chrysocoma L. 
£. sp. Y F 6 Nieuwoudtvflle FWGl.SKG 29.ix.9O 
Euryops Casso 
~. thunbersi f B. Nordenstam Y F Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 29. i •• 9O 
screeter sp. H 
Asteraceae (COft1lOsitae) 
~ L. 
~. sp. Y F 9 Citrusdal FWG&SKG 16 ••• 90 
Sera!:!ter sp. 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
~ Schwant. 
!!. sp . A WY F Nieuwoudtville FWGl.SKG 28. ix.9O 
Scraeter sp. K 
Aster.ceae (COfIlXlsit.e) 
Athanasia L. 
a. sp . Y F 7 60knl ENE Ceres FWG . HWGiRWG 2-3 •• i 1.89 
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Scr8~ter ap. L 
Aster-acese (C~s;tae) 
Athanasia L. 
6· sp. y F 3 431<00 ENE Cere. FWG,SKG&RWG Z·3 •• i 1.89 
A. sp. y M 431<00 ENE Cern FWG,SKG&RWG Z·3 •• 11.89 
Pentzia Thunb. 
PI suffruticosa (L.l Hutch. Y M 5 601<00 ENE Cere. FWG.SKG&RWG 3 •• i i . 89 
ex MerXAl. 
Senecio l. 
S. rosmarinifolius L.l· Y M 3 Oudtahoorn FWG&SKG 7-8 •• 1i .86 
Scra,eter ap. M 
Asteraceae (Corrplsitae) 
~a9ios,eermum lag. 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb. ) Druce W F 3 Grahams town FWG Z5 •• • n 
SCC!!12ter apt N 
Asteraceae 
Pentzi. Thunb. 
e, suffruticosa (L.l Hutch. Y M Z 60 len! ENE Ceres FWG&SKG 3.x; i .89 
ex Merxm . 
§Hspter sp. 0 
Asteraceae 
Helichc~sum Mill. 
H. cf. hebelepis DC . Y F Z C lBOW i II 1 III1If FWG&SKG Z ••• 9O 
G,..atwater 
ANDRENIDAE 
Mel iturgula Friese 
Mel itursula braunsi Friese 
Ailoaeeae: Mesembryanthema 
tlmesem" Pi F Z Grahamstown FWG 16 •• i . 81 
Mel iturgula sp. A. 
Aizoseeae: non-Mesembryantheme 
Ljme<J1l L . 
1.. •• p. Pi F 33 Noaaob FWG&SKG 8.iii . 9O 
ti!:: If turgu La sp. B. 
Scrophulariaceae 
Aptosinun Burch. 
6· sp. BY F Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8·11.iiI.9O 
A. sp. BY F Kakamaa FWG&SKG 13.ii1.9O 
MeUtursula sp. C. 
Zygophyll.ce.e 
Tribu Lus L. 
I . cristatus Prest. Y M Nossob FWG&SKG 8.li1.9O 
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HALICfIDAE 
Helictus Latreille 
Halictus sp. A £f. jucundus Smi th 
Ai zoeces.: Meae.bryanthema 
I"seml! W F 1 Mat roolberg FWG 4. xi i.86 
Asclepiadaceae 
Ascle~i8s L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY F 3 Pdnce Albert FWG,SKGlRWG 26.x;·5.xll.87 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26. xi-5.xif.87 
Asteraceae (C""""sltae) 
Athanas;. L-
A, f; l Uormis L.f· Y F 2 Graham&town FWGlSKG 2.xif .79 
A. trifur!:;sta (L.) L. Y F ClanwllllaovKlawer FWGlSKG 17.x.89 
A. Sri furcate (L.) L. Y F 2 CI I.,..; II I .. FWGlSKG 19·20 .x.89 
A. trifurcata (L.) L. Y F C lanwilli 8111 FWGlSKG 1·2.x.9O 
A. trifurcatf! (L.) L. Y F 6 Clanwilliam FWGlSKG 9. x.9O 
A· sp. y F 6 43 km ENE Cere. FWG, HWG&RWG 2-3.x;; .89 
Berkhe:ta Ehrh. 
11 . beleroet!:tlle (Th . ) O. Hoffm. Y F 2 Grehamstown FWG 12.x. 72 
.I!. sp. y F Rtebeele E •• t FWG&SKG 22.xl.82 
b8sios~rmum L8~. 
b· bieiM8tllTl (Thunb. ) Druce W F Grahanastown FWG 20_x_77 
L. bi!;!i nnatlll\ (Thunb. ) Druce W F Grahamstown FWG 25.x .77 
L, bieinnatun (Thunb.) Druce W F Grahamstown FWG 12.x. 77 
L. bieinnatlln (Thunb . ) Druce W F 2 Grah8AWtOWl FWG 2.x!. 77 
Senecio L. 
1· ap. probe nivea Less W F 2 Nieuwoudtvflle FWG&SKG 17.x.89 
S. I2tero~oru9 OC. Y F 5 Grahamstown FWG 28.xl ;'86 
S. etero2:!orus DC. y F Grahamstown DWG 28.x; ;'86 
S, (,!teroehorus DC . Y F 4 Grahamstown DWG 31 .X 1 i.86 
S, eterol!!orus DC. y M 1 Grahamstown DWG 31.x; !.86 
S. eteroetJorus DC . y F Grahamstown FWG&SKG 1.xi1.79 
~, rosmarinifoLjus L.f· Y F 2 Oudtshoorn RWG 7-8 . )(H .86 
S, rosmacinifol ius L.f· Y F OUdtshoorn FWG 7-8.x;; .86 
S. rosmarinifol jus L.f· Y M OUdtshoorn FWG 7-8.xi1.86 
S. rosmariDifoL ius L·f· Y F Oudtshoorn HWG 7-8.)(i i.86 
Celastraceae 
Ma:itenus Mol ina 
M. Linearis (L.i.) Marais WY F Grahamstown FWG 11 .x; 1.69 
Lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
Salvia L. 
s. dentata Act. B F Clanw;II;am/ FWGlSKG 4. x.9O 
Graafwater 
Mimosaceae 
Acaci 8 Mill. 
~ . karroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown DWG 13.!.77 
A. karroo Hayne Y F Oudtshoorn FWG 9-12.xl 1.86 
PLurba$linaceae 
~i!!!!i!ni!:!!l Mill. 
I. . • p. V F 43 lao ENE Cere. FWGlSKG 2· 3.x; i .89 
Rosaceae 
Grielum L. 
~ : humifusum Thunb. Y F Paleisheuwel FWG&SKG 6.x.9O 
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HaL ictus (Setadonia) sp. B 
Aizoacea.: Mesembryanthema 
Sphatmanthu5 N. E.Br. 
i. s;fl biili8~ (N.E . Br . ) Pi M 43 kJI ENE Cer .. fWG£SKG Z·3.xi i .89 
L.Bol. 
".aent" y f Z OUdtahoorn SKG 7·8.xi 1.86 
"_,em" W f Z Matroosberg fWG 4.xi 1.86 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Athanasia L. 
A. tri furcata (L.) L. Y f ClanwilliaovKlawer fWG&SKG 17.x.89 
gerkheya Ehrh .. 
B .. heterol2!Jyl11! (Tn . ) O. Hoffm. Y f Z Grahamstown fWG lZ.x.n 
II. b~tecol2bY~ II (Tn.) o . Hollm. Y f 1 Grahamstown fWG zs.x.n 
Pentzia ThLW'lb. 
el suff ruSicoS8 (L.) Hutcn . Y f Nieuwoudtvi lIe fWG&SKG Z7. ix.9O 
ex NerXII .. 
Senecio L. 
S. ~tero~orus DC . Y f Grahamstown DWG ZS.xi 1.86 
S. ~teroeborus DC . Y f GrahamstoWl DWG 31.xi 1.86 
S. eteroehocus DC . y f Grahamstown SKG 31.xi i.86 
S. eterol2!Jorus DC. y M Grahamstown fWG ZS.xi i.86 
S. rosmarinifolius L.t· Y f 3 Oudtshoorn fWG 7-S.xii.86 
S. rosmarinifolius L.t· Y M OUdtshoorn fWG 7-S.xii.86 
S. rosmarinifolius l oi. Y M OUdtshoorn HWG 7-S.xii .86 
S. rosmarinifolius lof. Y M Z Oudtshoorn RWG 7-8 . xi i .. 86 
C8Iq:)8nulaceae 
Wahlenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
W. annularii A. DC. V f Z Citrusdal fWG&SKG 16.x.90 
W. eck:Lonii Buek V f Z Theronsberg Pass fWG&SKG Z9.xi .89 
l!. sp. V f Nieuwoudtville fWG&SKG Z9·30. ix. 9O 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Molina 
M. t inear is (L.i·) Marais WY f 1 Grahamstown fWG ZZ.xl. 77 
Rosaceae 
Grielun L. 
G. humifusym Thunb. Y f 1 Paleillheuwel fWG&SKG 6.x.9O 
Scrophulariaceae 
Phyllooodilrn Benth . 
P. cunejfolium (L.f.) Bentn . V f 1 Grahamstown fWG 9.iii.78 
Selaginaceae 
~L. 
!. sp. W f 1 Grahamstown fWG Z.xi i. 77 
Hal ictus sp. Kalahari 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Deverre DC. 
D. aphylla (Cnem. y f Twee Rivieren fWG&SKG 8·11.iiI.9O 
& Scnlecntd. ) DC . M 
Halictus spp. 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclel2ias L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY f 3 Prince Albert fWG,SKG&RWG Z6.xi·S . xii . S7 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M Prince Albert fWG,SKG&RWG Z6. xi·S.xii.S7 
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Aster.ce •• (Coqx>sitee) 
~~si2s~rmum Lag. 
L. biDinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F 1 Grahamstown FWG 10.xll.77 
l. bi pi Matlin (Thunb. ) Druce W F 2 Grah_town FWG 3 . xl . 77 
Senecio L. 
S, l ioif2PUS L. Y M Graham& town CFJG 25.1.75 
eel.atraeeae 
May tenus MoL ina 
M. linearis (L.i.) Marais WY M Grahamstown FWG 11.xH.69 
M. linearis (l.!.) Marais WY M GrahMl&town FWG 77/78 
Papi lionaceae (Fabaceae) 
E:sQcalel! L. 
PI J;!inneta L. B F 1 Grah.matown CFJG 9.11.75 
basioglossum Curtis 
Lasioslossum sp. A 
Afzoaeeae: Mesembryanthema 
Ceregbrotus N.E.Br. 
C. eduL is (L.) N.E.Sr. WY F Palehheuwel FWG&SKG 6 . x . 9O 
~ Schwant. 
!l. sp. A WY F 3 N i euwoudtvi lte FWG&SKG 28.lx.9O 
!l. sp. A WY F 11 lr4ieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 30.lx.9O 
!l. sp. A WY F 19 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 26. lx. 90 
!l. sp. A WY F 13 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 27. lx.90 
!l. sp. B WY F 2 ClaowHlhm/ FWG&SKG 1.x.90 
Graatwater 
!l. sp. B WY F C L anw ilL I """ FWG&SKG 2.x.9O 
Gr88fwater 
!l. sp. B WY F 3 C Lanw I II 1 """ FWG&SKG 12.x.9O 
Citrusdal 
"mesentll W F 2 TOUW8 Rfver FWG 4.xii.86 
LasioSlossum sp. B 
Asteraeeae (C~s;t8e) 
"etalasl. R. Br. 
"I muricata (L.) D. Don PI F 2 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 29.lx.9O 
lasioslossun sp. C 
Aster8ceae (Compositee) 
!:thenasi! L. 
~. trifurceta CL.) L. Y F 3 Theronsberg Pass, FWG&SKG 29- 30.xl.89 
Ceres 
lasioslosslIIl sp. 0 
Aizoaceae: Mesef'lbryanthema 
~ Schwant. 
!l. sp. A WY F Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 26. ix.90 
!l. sp. A WY F 3 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 30.lx.9O 
H· sp. B WY F 1 C LBOW ill 1 """ FWG&SKG 3.x.9O 
Gnafwater 
AsterBeese (Cornpositae) 
Athanasia L. 
~. sp. Y F 8 43 km ENE Cere. HWG&RWG 2·3.xI1.89 
Senecio L. 
S. burcheLIi DC . Y F 2 43 km ENE Ceres FWG&S(G 2·3.xii .89 
S. rosmarinjfolia Loi. Y F 2 43 kno ENE Ceres FWG&SKG 2·3.xI1.89 
I ridace8e 
Homerfa Vent. 
!l .• p. Y F 1 Wi euwoudtvi lle F~G&SKG 27. l x.9O 
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LgsioSlossum ap. E 
Asteraceae (Ccxrpositae) 
L8sios~rmum Lag. 
L, bieiM8tum (Th_.) Druce W f Gr.hamstOWl fWG 12.x.77 
~ , bieinnatum (Th_. ) Druce W f Grahamstown fWG 20 . x.77 
~, bieinnatun (Th_.) Druce W f Grahatnltown fWG 25.x.77 
~, bieinna!un (Th_.) Druce W f Grahamstown fWG 15.xl.77 
~esioslossum sp. F 
Solanaceae 
lycjlJ'n L. 
~. sp. V M 3 Gr. h8ln8town fWG 29. b.77 
Lasio5llossum sp. G 
Asteraceae (C""",sltae) 
L8sios~rmum Lag. 
L. bfeinnatlln (Th_.) Druce W f GrahamstOW'l fWG 4.x.77 
., bieinnatum (Th_.) Oruce W f Grahamstown fWG 18. x.77 
L, bieinnatum (Th_. ) Druce W f 2 Grahamstown fWG 20 . x . 77 
L. bieinnatlin (Th_.) Druce W f Grahamstown fWG 25 . x . 77 
L, bieim8tLnl (Th_.) Druce W f Grahamstown fWG 29. lx.77 
las io5lLossum sp. H 
Canpanulaceae 
Wahlenbersia Schrad. ex Roth 
w. ecldonjj Buek V f 2 Theronsberi Pass, Ceres SKG 29.xl.89 
Lasjoslossum sp . I 
CBq)8nUlaceae 
Wghlenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
1(. sp. f 1 ClanwUli .. fWGiSKG 3-7.x.88 
Leuconomia Pauly 
beuconomia sp. A 
Celastraceae 
May tenus Mol ina 
M. linear;§: (L.f.) Marais WY M Gr.hamstown DWG 6.xii . n 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill . 
A, karroo Hayne Y M 4 Grahamstown fWG 20.xli.77 
A, Karroo Hayne Y M Grahamltown DWG 21.x;1.76 
A. karroo Hayne Y M 4 Oudtshoorn fWG 9-12.xll.86 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
As!;!alathus L. 
A. sUbtjngens Eckl. & Zeyh. Y f Grahamstown fWG&SKG 24. Ii 1.92 
A. subtinsens Eckl. & Zeyh. Y f Grahamstown fWGiSKG 25 . I if . 92 
Rhannaceae 
liziphus Mill. 
Z. nlJcronata Wi lld. f 6 Adelaide · CfJG 20-22 _xll _n 
~I mucronata Willd. M 3 Adelaide CfJG 20- 22 . xii _n 
Leuconomia sp. C 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
ASl2alathus l. 
A. sUbtingens Eckl. & Zeyh. Y f Grahamstown fWGiSKG 24 . Ii 1.92 
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Lipotriches Ger.t l ecke,. 
LiR9~ciches ap. A 
Apl . ce •• (u.bell i fe r • • ) 
E2~niculun Mill. -
E. ~lS8[~ A. W. Hill Y M Grah_ town CFJG 25.1.70 
Fa ~l!il8r~ A. W. Hill Y F Grah_ town FWG 5 . 1i.70 
E. vulgare A. W. Hill Y M Grah_town FWG 5.1i.70 
Asteraceae (Conpositae) 
Pentzia Thunb. 
P. incana (ThlXlb.) IC...,Ue Y F GrahatlStown FWG 9. 1.74 
Senecio L. 
~ . sp. Y F Gr .. _town FWG 17. xl. 78 
Mimcsaceae 
Ac.cia Mill. 
AI karroo Hayne Y M 1 Collaberg DWG 17.1.85 
lie2;triches sp. 8 
Asteraceae (C""'Oslt •• ) 
flcoopos i te" Y F 1 Grah_town RWG 6.1.81 
Crall8ulaceae 
Cot:t:ledon L. 
C. cameanulata Marl. Y F 6 Grahamstown FWG. DWG&RWG 9.xi i.80 
&. spp. F 4 Gr.hamstown DWG l1.xlf.80 
Lit iaceae 
Aloe L. 
A· sp. y F 1 Grah8IRBtown FWG 
Nomioides Schenck 
Nomioides cf. balictoides Bluthgen 
Cel.strlceae 
May tenus Mol ina 
M. l inearis (L.f. ) Marais WY M 11 Grahamstown FWG 16.xi.77 
M. linearis (L.t.) Marais WY F III Grahamatawn FWG 22.xl.77 
M. linearis (L.i.) Marais WY M III Grahamstown FWG 22.xl.77 
Nomioides ct. maculiYentris (Cameron) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
A. sp. y F 2 43 kM ENE Cer.s HWG 3.xli .89 
Caq>anULaceae 
Wahlenbersia Schrad. ex Roth 
W: ~~~~oOii Buek Y F 1 Theronsberg Pass, Ceres SKG 29.xl.89 
Ebenaceae 
Euclea Murray 
~. crise! (Thunb.) Guerke WY F 1 43 km ENE Cere. FWG 2.x11.89 
Nomioides sp. A 
Apiaceae (umbelliferae) 
Deverra DC. 
D •• eh~ll. (Cham. Y F 12 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8-11. I ii.9O 
& Schlechtd.) DC. 
Scrophulariaceae 
Aetosirrun Burch. 
A. seinescens (Thunb.) Weber py F 1 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8·11.iiI.9O 
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~omioide! ap. I 
Api ac ••• (Uoobell Iforae) 
~DC. 
~. lebX~ l! (th..,. Y F 10 Twee Rivi . ren FIIGUKG 8- 11.lff .90 
, Schlochtd.) ~C. M 4 
~!2!!lj!i!ides sp. 
Aiz08ceae: Mest!frbryanthema 
Drosanthemum Schwent. 
D. hispidum (L.) Schwent. Pi F 4 Grah8ll&town EMcCC 10.x.53 
Canpanulaceae 
~8h~e~csia Schrad. ex Roth 
1I. sp. Y F 1 Cl ..... illl _ FIIG£SKG 3-7.x.88 
e8~h~omj8 Pauly 
Pach:t!J:omia glabriventril (Friese) 
Ascleptadaceae 
§!rcostemma R. Br. 
s. viminale ' CL.) R. Br. Y M 2 Koonnadaggl FWG 14 . i .86 
A8~eraceae (C""""sltee) 
Senecio L. 
!. sp. y F 3 Grahamstown FWGI.OIIG 31.xll.86 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Melolobium Eckl. & Zeyh. 
H. carf(Hcans (E. Mey. ) Eckl. Y F Grahamstown FWG 29 . Ix. 77 
& Zeyh. 
~. candicans (E. Mey.) Eckl. Y F Granamstown FWG 12 . x.77 
& Zeyh. 
M. candi can! (E. Mey.) Eckl. Y F Grahamstown FWG 3.ill.78 
, Zeyh . 
Scrophulariaceae 
Aptos i ITUJI Burch. 
A. procumbens (Lehm.) Steud. BY F 1 Grahamstown SKG 3.xi i . 81 
PateLlapis Friese 
Patellsl2is (Chaetal ictus) sp. A 
Afzoaeeae: Mesembryanthema 
Herrea Schwent . 
J!. sp. A WY F 4 Nieuwoudtville FWG£SKG 26. ix.9O 
J!. sp. A WY F 1 Nieuwoudtvi lle FWG£SKG 27.lx.9O 
J! . .p. A WY F 3 Nleuwoudtville FWG£SKG 28.lx.9O 
J!. sp. A WY F 5 Nieuwoudtville FWG£SKG 30.lx.9O 
Iridaceae 
Homerja Vent. 
J!. sp. Y F Niewoudtvflle FWG£SKG 26.lx.90 
J!. sp. Y F Nleuwoudtville FWG£SKG 28. lx . 9O 
f.at!::llaeis (Chaetal ictus) ap . B 
Astereceae 
Athanasia L. 
~ . lrifurcate (l. ) l. y F 2 ClanwilliMl FWG£SKG 19·20 . x . 89 
A, trifurcata (l.) l. y F Clenwilll ... OWG 19·20.x.89 
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egtd If!Qi i (Cha~tlli~lui) ap. C 
Asterac ••• (C""""a I toe) 
L8sios~rmum lag. 
L. bi~iQOatum (Thunb.) Druce W F Grah8lAltown FWG 10.xl. T7 
L. bieinnatum (Thunb . ) Druce W F 2 Grah ... town FWG 12 . x . T7 
~, bieiooatum (Thunb.) Druce W M Grah_town FWG 20 . x.T7 
Solanaceae 
lycium L. 
I.. sp. V M 1 Graharastown FWG 29.fx.T7 
el!t~ll8eii (Chaetaljctus) ap. D 
Aster.ceae e COIJ'f)Os i tee) 
L8Sios~nmum Lag. 
L, Qieinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W M Grehamstown FWG 4.x.T7 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F 1 GrahamstOW1 FWG 3.xl. T7 
b, bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F 2 Grah_town FWG 18.x.T7 
~, 2i Ri [!!)stllJl (Thunb.) Druce W M Grahamatown FWG 18.x.T7 
Pseudapis W.F.Kirby 
Pseudapis cinerea (Friese) 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Deverrs DC. 
Q. achylla (Cham. Y F 15 Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8·11.111.90 
& Schlechtd.) DC. 
Asteraceae (COII'flOsitae) 
Pentzte Thunb . 
P. incana (Thunb. ) Kuntze Y F 2 Twee Riyjeren FWG&SKG 8·11.1!i.9O 
ex Senth. 
S(!becodes latre; lle 
Set!ecodes sp. 
Apisceae (lJRi>ell Ifera.) 
Foeniculum Mill. 
F. vulgare A.~.Hill Y F Alexandria/Salem SKG 16 . 1.84 
F. vul&are A.W.Hill Y M Alexandria/Salem SKG 16.1.84 
Mimos8ceae 
Aceci a Mill. 
6· kl!rroo Hayne Y M 1 Grahamstown OWG 29 . xl f. 76 
Proteaceae 
b!::ucadendron R. Br . 
I.. ap. y F C lanwill! 801/ FWG&SKG 8.x.9O 
Graafwlter 
Zonal ictus Michener 
~ona l ictus .p. A 
Apiaceae (lJRi>ell I fer.e) 
F.oeniculU'n Mill. 
E, vu\sgre A.W.Hfll Y M 1 Grahamstown FWG 5.11.70 
Asteraceae (Compo5itae) 
Senecio L. 
~, I2tuol2boru~ DC. y M 1 Grahamstown DWG 5.X1 i .80 
s, eterol2borus DC. y F 7 Grahamstown FWG 17 . xl.78 
S. [!teroi2horus DC. Y F 4 Grahamstown FWG&SKG 2.)(i1.79 
S. et!;:ro2borus DC. Y M 1 Grahamstown FWG&SKG 2.X1 i. 79 
S. eteroenorus DC . y F 2 Grahamstown FWG 29.xl. 79 
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Mimosaceae 
Aceci 8 Mill. 
! . 1(8rroo Heyne Y M GrahBflltown D~G 3. f. 77 
61 k8rr02 Hayne Y M Gr.nMltown D~ 6. f . 77 
Selagfnaceae 
~L. 
1· sp. ~ M 2 Grah8Mtown D~ 2 •• 11 .77 
~oog~i~tu! ap. C 
Afzoae.ae: Meaembryanthe.e 
.......... ~ F 1 Die Koo FWG, SICG, HiJG&RIJG 4.xi i.86 
~Qr:l! 1 i ~1!.11 ap. D 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryantheme 
!!. sp. A WY F 1 Nfeuwoudtville FWG.l.SKG 30.1 • • 90 
~onalictus sp. E 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Athans§:h L-
t.. sp. Y M 1 43 km ENE Ceres HWG 2·3 •• ii .89 
MELITIIDAE 
Capicola Friese 
Capicola braunsiana Friese 
Afzoaeeae: Mesembryanthema 
Mes~r~8nthemum 
M. cr~st81linum L. W F 4 Vioolsdrif FWG&SKG 9 ••• 88 
M. cr~stallinum L. W M 10 Vioolsdrif FWG&SKG 9 ••• 88 
Umesena" W F Nieuwoudtville FWG.l.SKG 27.1 •• 90 
Capicola sp. nov. A. 
c&ql8I"WJ 1 aceae 
Wehlenber&ia schrad. ex Roth 
W. sMutsris A. DC . Y F 6 let ipfontein FWG.l.SKG 14 ••• 89 
W. 8Mutsris A. DC. Y M 2 KLipfontein FWG.l.SKG 14 ••• 89 
W. flnnuLarjs A. DC. V M 3 C I.nw ill! """ FWG.l.SKG 7 ••• 90 
Grl afwater 
W, annularis A. DC. Y F 5 C lanw ill! 111/ FWG.l.SKG 8 •• • 90 
Gr •• fwlter 
W. amutsris A. DC. Y M 26 C lanwill! """ FWG.i.SKG 8 ••• 90 
Gr.afwater 
W, 8nnu~8ris A. DC. Y F 2 ctanwilli ... FWG.l.SKG -13 ••• 90 
~. BMularis A. DC . V M ClanwilU .. FWG.l.SKG 13 ••• 90 
W. sMUtsris A. DC. V F Cftrusdal FWG.l.SKG 16 ••• 90 
~. 8mularis A. DC . Y M Citruadal FWG.l.SKG 16 ••• 90 
lI· sp. W M 2 ClenwHU . FWG.l.SKG 19·20 ••• 89 
CSI:!;coll Spa nov. C 
C~laceae 
Wahlenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
lI· sp. V M Nieuwoudtville FWG.l.SKG 30. ix.90 
l/. a!JDuleris A. DC. Y F C lanw ill! """ FWG.l.SKG 4 ••• 90 
Graafwatar 
W. annularis A. DC. V M 3 C I anw ill! 111/ FWG.l.SKG 4 ••• 90 
Gra8fwater 
~ . 8Mularis A. DC . V F Kl!pfontein FWG&SKG 14 •• • 89 
W. sMulsris A. DC. V F 5 C I.".. ill! """ FWG.i.SKG 7 •• • 90 
Gr88fwater 
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W. IH1[!Y~lris A. DC. Y M 9 ClanwtlllOlO/ FIiG&SKG 7 ••• 90 
Graafwater 
W. annularis A. DC. Y F 28 C l anw ill! 010/ FIiG&SKG 8 ••. 90 
Gr •• fwater 
W· !OD!!!l!ris A. DC. Y M 17 ClanwflllOlO/ FWGiSKG 8 ••• 90 
Gr .. twater 
W. BmYlaris A. DC. Y F Clonwtll I .. FWGiSKG 13 ••• 90 
H· 81'YlUlaris A. DC. Y F 3 Cltruadol FWG&SKG 16 ••• 90 
H· !D!:!:Ylar;s A. DC. Y M 2 Cltruadol FIiG&SKG 16 ••• 90 
H· r2§8II'IOO12D it! 5th 1 r. PuY F I Cl .... 1 II 1010/ FWG&SKG 4 ••• 90 
Gr •• fwater 
CSI2;cole 'p. E 
C8Ilf)8oulaceae 
wahlenbersla Schrad. ex Roth 
Wz (;!:ro§;t[sts A. DC. Y F I Anenoua DWG 11-13 ••• 88 
Haelomelitte Cockerell 
HS1210meljtta cailviei (Cockerell) 
Asteraeeae (COIq)Ositae) 
Athanasi. L. 
A. trifurcate 1.. (L. ) Y F Clanwllliam/Klower FWG&SKG 17 ••• 89 
Senecio L. 
! . sp. y F 6 Citrusdal FWG&SKG 16 ••• 90 
!. sp. y M Citrusdal FWG&SKG 16 ••• 90 
C8ITp8nu 1 eceae 
wahlenbersia Schrad. ex Roth 
w. aMuleris A. DC. Y F 3 CHruadal FWG&SKG 16 ••• 90 
W. pilosa Buek Y M 2 Sprlngbok FWG&SKG 10-11. •• 89 
Lobeliaceae 
Monoosis Salisb. 
M. debilis (l. f.) Presl. Pu F 4 Sprlngbok FWG&SKG 10-ll.x.89 
M. debil i 5 (L. f.) Presl. Pu F C l anw illf 010/ FWG&SKG I.xl1.89 
Gralfwatee 
M. debq ii (l . f.) Presl. Pu M 3 C lo"" illf 010/ FWG&SKG I.xl1.89 
Gr •• fwater 
M. debitis (L. 1.) Presl. Pu M 2 Cl .... tlliam/ FWG&SKG 3.x.90 
Gre.twater 
". debit is (L. 1.) Presl. Pu F 10 C lanwilliam/ FWG&SKG 2.x.9O Gra.fwater 
M. deei~is (L. f.) Presl. Pu F C l onw fllf 0lI\l FWG&SKG - 2.x.9O 
Graafwater 
M. debil ;s (L. 1.) Presl. Pu F 21 Cltruadol FWG&SKG 16.x. 9O 
M, debilis (l. f.) Presl. Pu M Cltrusdal FWG&SKG 16.x.9O 
Melitta Kirby 
Me~ itta capicola Friese 
C&n'fl8nul aceae 
Wahlenberqia Schred. ex Roth 
¥. prostrate A. DC. Y F Anenous DWG 11-\3.x.88 
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Meljtta sp. A 
Aizoaceae: Meaembryantheme 
!!£!:W Schwant. 
.I! •• p. 8 WY F Cl .... illh .. ' FIIGI.SKG 2 ••• 90 
Gr •• fwatar 
Iridaee •• 
~Vent. 
.I!. sp. y F 1 Nlouwoudtvill. FIIGI.SKG 30. ix.9O 
Papilionaceae (Fabaeeae) 
Wiberg'. Thunb. 
l!. sp. y F Klein Alexanders- FWG&SKG 2 ••• 90 
hoek, Clanwilli_ 
papil IOO8t. Y F 2 Plekenlerskloof/ FWG&SKG 6 ••• 90 
Palol.heuwel 
Proteaceae 
Paranomus Salisb. 
P, bracteols'ris Sal isb. 
ex Knight PI F 1 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 29.1 •• 90 
Meli tts sp. 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
talcurnis E.Mey. 
~, slabrata Brummitt Y M 3 Mamathea CFJG 10. I .52 
C. alabraIa Brummitt Y F Mamathea CFJG 12.1.52 
C, slabr!l! Brummitt Y F 2 "8lNlthe. CFJG 2.1.52 
Redel:b:a Friese 
Redeviv8 longimanus Michener 
1 ridaeeae 
Homeris Vent. 
.I!. sp. y F 1 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 27. 1 •• 90 
FIDELIIDAE 
Fideli, Friese 
Fidelia braunsiana Friese 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
8. fruticosa (l.) Ehrh. Y M 1 N i euwoudtvi It e FWG&SKG 30.1 •• 90 
Fidelia ct. braunsiana 
Asteracese (Compositee) 
Berkheya Ehrh . 
B. canescens DC . Y F 1 Sprlngbok FWG&SKG 15-21 ••• 87 
PeratideL;s Brauns 
Pf!raf i de L i a frie!!e; Brauns 
AcanthacGae 
Macanthll PIV F 1 Noaaob FWG&SKG 8.;;1.90 
f!C!fi~£L i! sp. 
ROllcele 
Grielun L. 
G, hlRi fusun ThlSlb. Y F 9 Paleisheuwel FWG&SKG 6 ••• 90 
G. humifusum Thunb. Y M 2 Paleisheuwel FWG&SKG 6 ••• 90 
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MEGACHILIDAE 
Antnidi in; 
Afrantnidium Michener 
Afranthidilln reicherti (Brauns) 
Pap; l ionaceae (F&bacele) 
ASl2!latbus l . 
A. divaricate Thunb. Y F Gydo Pass, Ceres SKG 30.xi .89 
A. divaricate Thunb. .y 
" 
Gydo Pass, Ceres SKG 30.xi .89 
Anthidiellum Cockerell 
Anthidiellum s~ilotum (Cockerell) 
y; llacese 
Grewia L. 
G. occiden~8l is L. PiV 
" 
Grah8lnStown DWG l1.xi i.80 
Anthidium Fabricius 
Anthi~iYm egntis Cockerell 
Acenthaceae 
Ble(2baris Juss. 
B. ca~nsis (L .! . ) Pers. W F Grahamstown SKG 7. i.86 
Branthidium Pasteels 
Branthidium braunsi (Friese) 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
ASe!! tethus L. 
A. divaricata Thunb. Y F Gydo Pass, Ceres FWG 30.xi.89 
A. divaricate Thunb. Y M 2 Gydo Pass, Ceres FWG 30.xi.89 
A. divaricate Thunb. Y M 2 Gydo Pass, Ceres SKG 30.xi.89 
A. linearls (Burm. f . ) Y F 4 Clanwilliam FWG 16.x . 89 
A. seinescens Thunb. Y F 2 Citrusdal FWG&SKG 16.x.9O 
Caeanthidium Pasteels 
C8~nthidium ca~icola (Brauns) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Anthanasia L. 
A. triturcata (L. ) L. Y F 2 ClanwiLliamlKlawer FWG 17.x.89 
A. tri furcata (L. ) L. Y M 1 elanwi lt iam FWG 19-20.x.89 
A. trifurcate (L. ) l . Y F 4 CLanwi tt iam FWG&SKG 9. x.90 
A. trifurcate (l. ) l. Y M 2 Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 9.x.90 
A. trifurcata (l. ) l . Y F 1 ClanwilliamlKLawer FWG&SKG 9-10.x.90 
! . sp. y 
" 
2 43 km ENE Ceres FWG 2-3.x;; .89 
~.sp. y F 1 43 km ENE Cere. HWG 2-3.xi i.89 
~. sp. Y M 43 km ENE Ceres HWG 2-3.xi;'89 
A. sp. y M 43 km ENE Ceres RWG 2-3.xii.89 
Senecio L. 
S. burchellii DC. Y F 43 km ENE Ceres SKG 2~3.xii .89 
s. rosmarinifolia l. f· Y F 2 43 km ENE Ceres F~G 2~3.xH . 89 
S. rosmarinifol i. l. 1· y 
" 
OUdtshoorn F~G 7~8.xi i . 86 
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Carinanthidium Paateela 
Carinanthidium carinivent(e (Friese) 
Aster.cese (Compositae) 
Pteronia L. 
e· .p. y F Nababeep FWG 12·13.x.89 
Papilionaceae (Fabace'e) 
~~(;!!l!thus L. 
A. soinescens Thunb. Y F clanwilli_ FWG&SKG 3·7. x.88 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y M 3 Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 3·7.x.88 
A. seinescens Thurb. Y M 2 C l anw ill i """ FWG&SKG 3.x.9O 
Grla1water 
"pea flower" Y M Klein Alexanders· FWG&SKG 1.x.9O 
hoek, Ctanwilliam 
Polygalacue 
Pol:.:sala L. 
P. virsata Thunb. Pi F Sprillilbok FWG&SKG 15·21 . x.87 
Zyuophyllacea. 
z:tBo~:,: l L lin L. , 
1· sp. y M 2 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 2.x.89 
lmmanthidium Pasteels 
Imnanthidium junodi (Friese) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Berkheya Enrh. 
i. sp. y F Riebeek East FWG&SKG 22.xi .82 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
AS(2!!lathu5 L. 
A. l inearis (Burm. f.) Dahlu. Y F 3 Clanwilliam FWG 16.x.89 
Melolobium Eckl. & Zeyh. 
M. candicans (E.Mey.) Eckl. Y M Grahamstown FWG 29.ix.77 
& Zeyh. 
Immanthidium sjoestedti (Freise) 
Boraginaceae 
Anchus8 L. 
A. ca~ns;s Thurb. 8 Grlhamstown FWG 18.xi. 71 
Lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
Ballote L. 
B. afric8na (L.) Benth. V M Nieuwoudtvi lle FWG&SKG 28. ix.90 
Nigranthidium Pasteels 
Nigranthidium concolor (Friese) 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
~ Schwant. 
li· sp.A WY F Z N i euwoudtvi II e FWG&SKG 30. ix .90 
Oranthidium Pasteels 
Oranthidium folliculosum (Buysson) 
Aizo8ceae: non-Mesembryanthema 
L imeln L. 
k. sp. Pi F Z Nossob FWG&SKG 8 . ;;1.90 
Apiaceae (umbelliferae) 
~DC. 
D. a~~lla (Chan. Y F Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8·11.iii.9O 
, Schlechtd.) DC . Y M 
Stercul face •• 
HermaM'a l. 
Oranthidium sp. nov. 
H. modest. (Ehrenb.) " •• t . 
H. modesta (Ehronb. ) " •• t . 
Papilionaceae (Fab.ce •• ) 
Asoalathus L. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
Pachyanthidi um Frieae 
Pachyanthidium beoRueLeose (Vachal) 
Ast.raceae (C~a t t.e) 
Senecio L. 
1· .p. 
Serapista Cockerell 
Serapista denticulate (SMith) 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Berkheye Ehrh . 
Pf f Twee Rivi . ren 
Pi " 4 T_ Rlvi . r.., 
Y " 3 Clanwilli .. 
Y " 1 Groh ... town 
B. heteropbylla (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y F 1 Grohamstown 
Seraoista rufipes Friese 
Asclepfadaceae 
Asclepias L 
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fWGLSKG 8·II.iii.90 
FWGLSKG 8·II.ili.90 
fWGi.SKG 3-7 ••• 88 
DWG 28 •• ii .86 
FWG 25 ••• n 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY " 1 Prince Albert fWG , SKGi.RWG 26.xi-
5 •• 11.87 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
AspaLathus L 
A. linearis (Burm. 1.) Dahl; . 
A. linearis (Burm. 1.) Dahl;. 
Lebeckia Thurb. 
L. sericea Thunb. 
t . sericea Thunb. 
l. ,er icea Thunb . 
Stercul i aceae 
Hermannia l. 
H. trifurca l. 
Spinanthidium Mavromoustakis 
Soinanthidium callescens (COCKerell) 
Lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
Ballote l. 
8. africana (t.) Benth . 
B. africana (l.) Benth. 
Y " 
Y F 
Y F 
Y F 
Y " 
Clanwilliam 
Clanwilliaml 
Graafwater 
Nababaep 
4 N.babeep 
8 Nobabeep 
" 1 Sprlngbok 
V F 2 Nieuwoudtville 
V M 4 Nieuwoudtville 
fWG&SKG 
fWGi.SKG 
DWG 
fWGi.SKG 
FWGi.SKG 
SKG 
FWGi.SKG 
FWGi.SKG 
Sterculi8ce8e 
HermaMia l. 
ft· .p. Pi " 1 Nieuwoudtville FWGi.SKG 
Spinanth idium nelj (Brauns) 
Papilionaceae (Fab&ceae) 
Aspalathus l. 
A. puLjcifolia Dahlgren 
A. spioescens Thunb. 
A. spioescens Thunb. 
A. spinescens Thunb. 
A. spioescens Thunb. 
- ----_. __ ._-
Y " 
Y " 
Y " 
Y " 
Cla!>William 
3 ClaowilliBII 
2 ClanwHliam 
4 C la"" ill i """ 
Gr8afwater 
FWGi.SKG 
fWG 
SKG 
FWGi.SKG 
Y F 2 Pi ekeniorskloof/ FWGi.SKG 
P. l. i. h ...... l 
16 ••• 89 
17 ••. 89 
12'13 ••• 89 
12'13 ••• 89 
12,13 •• • 89 
10,11 .•• 89 
28. i • • 90 
28.i •• 90 
28.1 •• 90 
9 ••. 90 
8-13 •• • 87 
8,13 •• • 87 
3 ••• 90 
6 •• • 90 
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A. spinescens Thunb. Y F ClonwfL l i l1li/ F~G&SKG 8.x.9O 
Gr •• fwater 
A. sDjnescens Thunb. Y M C l.""ill illll/ F~SKG 8.x.9O 
Gr .. f ... t.r 
Spinanthidium trachusiforme (Friese) 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Aspatathus L-
A. linearis (Burm. !.) y F Nieuwoudtville F~G&SKG 29. ix.9O 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y M ClI""i II i .. F~G&SKG 3.x.9O 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F 1 Pi.keniorskloofl F~G&SKG 6.x.9O 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y M 3 Paleflheuwel 
"'fborg;a Thunb. 
w. monoptera E. Mey Y F Sprlngbok F~G&SKG 14.x.89 
Stercul i aceae 
Hennannia L. 
,H. ap . Pi M 1 till i euwoudtvi 11 e F~G&SKG 28. ix.9O 
SPloanthidium volkmann; (Friese) 
Afzoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Herre. Schwant. 
!!. ap. A ~y M till i euwoudtvf 11 e F~G&SKG 26. ix .9O 
!! .• p. A ~ M Nieuwoudtville F~G&SKG 27.jx.9O 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Asoalatt1us L. 
A. djyaricate Thunb. Y M GydO Pass, Ceres SKG 30.xi .89 
A. linearis (Bu/'1II . t. l Y M 3 ClanwilliMl F~G 16.x.89 
A. t inearis (Burm. 1.) y M 3 Hi euwoudtville F~G&SKG 29. ix.9O 
A. linearis (Burm. t.) y M 3 Nieuwoudtvi Ue F~G&SKG 30. ix.9O 
A. pulicifoLia Dahlgren Y M ClanwilUBnI F~G&SKG 9.x .9O 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y M 5 Clanwilliam F~G 8-13.x.87 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F 1 ClanwilUam SKG 8·13.x.87 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y M 2 Clanwilliam SKG 8-13.x.87 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F 2 Klein Alexanders· F~G&SKG 3-7.x.88 
hoek. elaowilli .. 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F Clanwi II 1811\1 F~G&SKG 3.x.9O 
Graafwater 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F 2 Piekenierskloof/ F~G&SKG 6.x.9O 
Paleiaheuwel 
A_ spinescens Thunb. Y F 2 Clonwi II iaa/ F~G&SKG 8.x.9O 
Graafwater 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y M Cla""illiamt F~G&SKG 8.x.9O 
Gr •• fwater 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F 2 Citrusdal F~G&SKG 16.x.9O 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y M 7 Citrusdal F~G&SKG 16.x.90 
Lebecki a ThlM'lb. 
L. sericea Thunb. Y F Hobabeep F~G 12-13.x.89 
Wiborgia Thl.Klb. 
W. monoptera E. "ey. Y F 2 lIIarap, Springbok SKG 14.x.89 
"pea f lower ll Y F Clanwill i 811\1 F~SKG 8.x.9O 
Graatwater 
Hpea floweru Y M Clanwilliaa/ F~SKG 8.x.9O 
Gr.ltwlter 
Polygalaceae 
Polygsta l. 
P. virgsta Thunb. Pi M 1 Sprinubok SKG&F~G 15-21.x.87 
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Stercul i aceae 
H!r[ll!Mil L. 
!l. ap. PI F I Nleuwoudtv tL lo FWGl.SKG 28.1 •• 90 
Tuberanthidium p •• teela 
Tuberanthidium tuberculiferum (Br ....... ) 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
8erk.heya Ehrh. 
B. feut; COS8 (l.) Ehrh. Y 
" 
2 NielMOUdtville FWGl.SKG 30 . ix . 90 
Lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
BaLLoU L. 
B. It(icana (L.) Bentn . V II 2 Nieuwoudtvi LLe FWGl.SKG 28. i •• 9O 
Lithurgini 
Lfthurge Latreille 
Lithurge s~iniferus Cameron 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
AthaDasia l . 
A. fj Uformjs L. 1. y F Grab_town FWG&SKG 2. xii . 79 
A. til iformis L. f. Y 
" 
I Grahamatown FWGl.SKG 2 •• it.79 
A. trifurcatl (l.) L. Y F 4 Clanwilli811 FWGl.SKG 9 •• • 90 
Lasiospermum lag. 
L. bi~innatum (Thunb. ) Druce W F 2 Grahamstown FWG 3 •• i.n 
Senecio La 
S. l iDitol iys L- Y F Grahamatown CFJG 25 . 1.75 
S. etero~orus DC. y F 5 Grahamstown FWG 29 .• 1. 79 
S. ~t~roeboru§: DC. Y F 3 Grah8lA8town FWG 2 .• ii.79 
S. rosmacinifolf~s L. 1· y F 5 OUdtshoorn FWGl.RWG 7· 8 •• 11.86 
!. sp. y F 2 Grahamstown FWGl.SKG 2 •• i I. 79 
!. sp. y F I Grab_town DWG 31 . xH .86 
!. sp. y 
" 
2 Grah_ town FWG 28 •• il.86 
Lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
"labiate" V F ·1 Oubera P. S8, Monhgu FWG 3 •• ;; .86 
Meg8chil ini 
Chalicodoma (LepeLetier) 
Chalicodoma aridissirn! Cockerell 
CrasluLaceae 
Cotyledon L 
C. c!mQanulata Marl . Y F 3 Grahamstown DWG 9. xi i.80 
C. ~amQanulata Marl . Y 
" 
1 Grah8lRltown DWG 9 •• 1 i . 80 
C. cB~nulat! Marl. Y F Grahamstown FWG 9.xi i.80 
C. camoanulal& Marl. Y F GrM_town RWG 9 •• ti .80 
C. ca~nulata Marl. Y F Grah8llltown SKG 15.1.81 
C. carmanulata Marl . Y 
" 
Grah8IMtown SKG 15.1.81 
!;. sp. Y F 3 Grah_town DWG 11 •• iI.80 
Lamiaceee (Labiatae) 
NLabiate" V 
" 
OUberQ Pass, MonteljJu FWG 3 •• li .86 
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Papilioneceae (Fabaceae) 
ASl2slathus L. 
A. soinescens Thunb. y F ALieri . DWG 19.x.89 
A. soinescens Thunb. y F Clanwi It 1811 FWG.i.S(G 5.x.9O 
Chalicodoma bullata (Friese) 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Lebeckia Thunb. 
L. sericea Thunb. y F 7 Nababeep FWGl.S(G 12- 13.x.89 
Che 1 i codoma cincta (Fabricius) 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Rafnia Thunb. 
R. gLexic8ulus Thunb. y F 2 Klein Alexanders- FWG&S(G 8-13.x .87 
hoek, CLanwilliam 
R. 81!1!1ex i caulus Thunb. y M Klein Alexanders- FWG&S(G 8-13 . x.87 
hoek, CLanwilliam 
B. !!!J2lexicaulus Thunb. y F Klein Alexanders- FWG&S(G 26.ix.85 
hoek. Clanwilliam 
B· !Y!I!lexicaulus Thunb. y F 3 Klein Alexanders- FWG&S(G 28. ix.85 
hoek, CLanwilliam 
B· mm:Lexi caul us Thunb. y M Klein Alexanders- FWG&S(G 28.ix.85 
hoek, Claowilliam 
R. !!!!I!:lexicaulus Thunb. y F Piekenierskloofl FWG&S(G 6.x.90 
Paleisheuwel 
R. 8!!J2lexicaulus Thunb. y F Clanwilliam/ FWG&S(G 28.ix.85 
Grsafwater 
R. 8!!);!Lexicautus Thunb. y M eLanwi It iam! FWG&S(G 28. ix.85 
Gr8ufwater 
Chal icodoma consruens (Friese) 
Lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
"lablate" PiV F OiJberg Pass , S(G&RWG 3.xi; .86 
IIlabiatell PiV M 2 Hontagu 
ena 1 ; codoma fulva (Smith) 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclet!;i as l. 
A. bucnenaviana Schinz WY M Prince Albert FWG,S(G&RWG 26 . xi~ 
S.xii.87 
lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
Ulabiate ll PiV F 1 Ouberg Pass I Montagu FWG 3.xi 1.86 
IIlabiate" PiV M 2 Ouberg Pass, Montagu FWG 3.xi;'86 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
As~tathus L. 
A. ~licifolia Dahlg. Y F 2 Clanwilli am FWG&S(G 9.x.9O 
A. pulicifolia Danlg . Y M Clanwilliam FWG&S(G 9.x.90 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F Alger ia FWG&S(G 19.x.89 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F Clanwilliam FWG&S(G 12.x.90 
Lebecki a Thunb. 
L. sericea Thunb. Y F 7 Nababeep FWG&S(G 12-13.x.89 
Wiborgia Thunb. 
W. monol;l:tera E. Mey. Y F hiarap, Springbok FWG&S(G 14.x.89 
Polygalaceae 
PolY98la L. 
P. virS8ta Thunb. Pi M 8 Springbok FWG&S(G 15-21. • • 87 
PI ~ir98ta Thunb. Pi M Springbok FWG&S(G 10-11.x.87 
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~bBl icodome johannis (Fr ies e ) 
Acanthaceae 
Blepharis Jus •. 
BI c8~nsis (L. 1> Pera. W F 2 Greh_ town FW(lI.S(G 27.x. n 
61 c8~nsi!i (L. 1) Pera. W M 1 Grah_ town FW(lI.S(G 27.x.n 
Chal i codoma karooensjs Brauns 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
As,eglathus L. 
A. linearis (BUMR. 1.) Dahlg. Y F ClonwlIII .. FW(lI.S(G 16.x.89 
~. l inearis (Bunn. 1.) Dahlg. Y M N I euwoudtville FW(li.S(G 29 . lx.9O 
6. lin~!!cis (Burm. 1.) Dahlg . Y M N I euwoudtville FW(li.S(G 3Q . lx. 9O 
6. pulicifoli. Dahl; . Y M ClllllWfllf .. FW(lI.S(G 9 .x . 9O 
!. spinescens Thunb. Y F Clanwfll fl. FW(li.S(G 14.x.87 
~. spineseeos Thunb. Y M 1 Clanwilli. DWG 3-7.x.88 
A. soineseeDs Thunb. Y F 2 Clanwilll .. FW(lI.S(G 3.x . 9O 
A· spineseeDs Thunb. Y M 2 Wuppert.l FW(lI.S(G 5.x.9O 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F Algerl . FW(lI.S(G 19.x.89 
lebeckja Thunb. 
~ I ser icea Thunb. Y M Nababeep FW(lI.S(G 12-13.x.89 
papi l i onate Y M Klein Alexandera- FW(lI.S(G l.x . 9O 
hoek, Cl.nwilli~ 
papfl I onate Y M Kle in Alexander.- FW(lI.S(G 6.x.9O 
hoek, Clanwilli .. 
Polygalaceae 
Polxgala L 
P. virg8ta ThUllb . PI F 1 Sprlngbok FWG&S(G 15-21.x .87 
PI virgata Thunb. PI M 5 Sprlngbok FW(lI.S(G 15-21.x.87 
PI xirsata Thunb. PI M Sprlngbok FW(lI.S(G 10- I1.x.89 
Stercul i aceae 
HermaMia L. 
H· trifurs;8 l. M 1 Sprlngbok FW(lI.S(G 10- I1.x.89 
!:that icodoma ~ 8minat8 (Friese) 
Asclepiadeceae 
Asclepias L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M Prince Albert S(G 26. x; -
5.xff .87 
~ , buchenaviana Schinz WY M 2 Prince Albert FWG 26.x;-
5.x11.87 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M 3 Prince Albert RWG 26.xl-
5.x11.87 
Papi lionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Wi borgia Thl..Wlb . 
l!. ap. Y M 1 43 kM ENE Cer •• FW(lI.SKG 2.xii.89 
~h8l i codoma maxillosa (Guerin-Meneville) 
Acanthaceae 
Blepharis JUSS. 
8 , ca~nsii (L. f) Pera. W F 2 Grahamstown FWG 15 . 1.81 
8. ca~nsis (L. 1> Pers. W F 1 Grahamatown D~G 3 . if .81 
8. ca~nsis (L. 1) Pers . W M 4 Waterford FWG 25.x; .87 
8 , ca~nsis (l. 1> Perl . W M 3 Waterford RWG 25 . x1.87 
"acanthll P;V F NossoO FW(lI.S(G 8. if 1.90 
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Aaclepiadaceae 
~§:cleei 8S l. 
A· buchenav;ana Schinz IJY F Prince Albert FIIG 26 •• i· 
5 •• ti .87 
A, buchenavian8 $chinl IJY M 1 Prince Albert SKG 26.xi-
5 •• ti .87 
"imsacea. 
Acacia Mill . 
6. kar:roS! Hayne Y M 1 Oudtahoorn RIIG 9-.if .86 
~h8l fcodoma rrurfna Friese 
Papilionaceae (Fabaeeae) 
ASe!lathus L. 
A. L inearis (Burm. 1.) Oahlg. Y F Nieuwoudtvi Lle FWG&SKG 30. i •• 9O 
A· pulicifolia Dahl;_ Y F 3 CLanwilli am FWG&SKG 11 ••• 90 
A, spinescens Thunb. y F 3 Clanwfll i ... FWG&SKG 3-7 •• • 88 
A. spinescen! Thunb. y F 1 Algeril FWG&SKG 19 ••• 89 
lebeckia Thunb. 
L. serieea Thunb. y F 3 Springbok FWG&SKG 10-11 •• • 89 
L. sericea Thunb. y F 16 Nababeep FWG&SKG 12-13 ••• 89 
PolYSilalaceae 
Pol~5iat8 L. 
PI virgata Thunb. Pi F 1 Springbok FWG&SKG 15-21 ••• 87 
P, virgata Thunb. Pi F 3 Springbok FWG&SKG 10-11 ••. 89 
,halicodQrn! niveofas~i~t! Friese 
Asclepiadaceae 
AseL eei as L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz IJY F 1 Prince Albert SKG 26 •• i -
5 •• ii.87 
Papilionaceae (fabaeeae) 
t,Hborgi 8 Thunb. 
!/. sp. y F 3 43100 ENE Cere. FWG&SKG 2-3 •• ii . 89 
Chalicodoma ~rnicios8 (Friese) 
"imos8ceae 
Aced a Mill. 
A. kerroo Hayne Y M 2 CoLesbera OWG 17.1.85 
Chat icodorns reicherti Brauns 
lamiaceae (labiatae) 
~l. 
B. africana (L.) Benth. V F 1 Nfewoudtville FWG&SKG 28. i •• 9O 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
!s~lathus L. 
A. pulfcifolja Dahl;. y M 1 ClanwtlI i ... FWG&SKG 11 ••• 90 
~hal i codoma schultessi (Friese) 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
ASI2! L athus L. 
A, i inearis (Burm. t.) Oahlg . Y F ClanwilI iamt FWG&SKG 4 •• • 90 
Graafwater 
Chalicodoma sinuata (Friese) 
Mimos8ceae 
Acacia Mill. 
!. karroo Hayne y F 1 Prince Albert FWG. SKG&RWG 26.xi-
5 •• 11 . 87 
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Paptlionac •• e (Fabace •• ) 
~sl2!lathus L. 
A. linearis (Burm. 1·) Dahlg . Y F Cl"""llll. FWGl.SKG 16 ••• 89 
A, 2Yljcifoli! Dahlu . y F Clanwill iBlI FWGl.SKG 11. •. 90 
A, eYticjfolia Oahl; . Y M Clanwl II I ... FWGl.SKG 11 ••• 90 
!. §EiDesc~os Thunb. Y M 3 Citrusdal FWG&SKG 16 ••• 90 
Calpurnia E. Mey. 
C. glabrata Brummitt Y F M_tha. CFJG 10. I .52 
Wlborgla Thlri>. 
l!. sp. y F 2 43k1o ENE Cor .. FWGl.SKG 2·3 •• fi .89 
\1. sp. y M 6 43k1o ENE Cor .. FWGl.SKG 2-3.'ii .89 
Chalicodoma sinu8ta latitarsjs (Friese) 
Acanthaceae 
Ble(2hacis JUS8. 
B. "a~nsi~ L.i. Pers. W F 1 Grah_town FWG 5.1.77 
Asteraceee (Compositee) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
B. heterophylla (Th.) O.Hoffm. Y M 2 Grahamstown FWGl.SKG 20 •• ;'90 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. k&rroo Hayne Y M Grahamstown FWG 20 .xii.n 
A. k8rroo Hayne Y F Grahatlltown FWG 3 . xi i .81 
1i 1 jaceae 
Grewis L. 
G. occidentalis L. PI F 1 Grah81'118town OWG 11..;;.80 
Chat icodoma sp. A 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclel2ias l. 
A, buchenaviana Schinl IIY M 4 Prince Albert SKG 26 •• 1-
5 •• ;; .87 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M Prince Albert FWG 26 •• 1-
5 •• 1;'87 
~h81icodoma sp. C 
Asclepiadaceae 
Ascleeias L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY F 1 Prince Albert SKG 26 •• 1-
5 •• 1;'87 
Chat icodoma sp . 0 
Polygataceae 
PolY9Sls L. 
P. vir98~8 Thunb. PI F 2 Sprlngbok FWGl.SKG 15-21. •• 87 
Coelioxys Latreille 
Coelioxys brunei~s P •• teels 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asel el2i 8S L. 
A. buchenavi!na Schinz IIY F 1 Prince Albert FWG 26.xi· 
5 •• 1i .87 
Coelioxys coeruleioennis lutei~s Friese 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asc~eei8S L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz IIY F 4 Prince Albert FWG 26 .• 1-
A, buchenaviana Schinz IIY M 5 •• 1;'87 
A. buchenaviana Schinz IIY F 2 Prince Albert RWG 26 •• 1-
A, buchenavian! $chinz IIY M 3 5 •• 1;'87 
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~2eliox:t:s foveolate Smith 
"canthaceae 
Ileebaris JUS8. 
B, £8~nsis (L. 1> Per •• W F Grah_town FWG S.i.79 
II. c8l2:~msi§ (l. i) Pera. W F 1 GrahWAStown FWG 7.1.79 
Is C8E£D§:i§ (L. i) Pera. W F 2 Grah_town DWG 7.;'79 
Bor.giMeeae 
"nehusa L. 
~, c8~nsis Thunb. B 
" 
1 Gr.h8lAatown FWG 18.xi.71 
!;;o~~ iox:r:s lativentris Friese 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
!I. carlinifolfa (DC.) Roesaler Y 
" 
Cer .. HWG 29·30.xi . 89 
Coet iox:r:s ~netr8tcix Smith 
Asteraeeae (Compositee) 
Senecj 2 L. 
S. ~teroehorus ~C. Y 
" 
GrahBMStown FWG&SKG 1.. xi 1.79 
Pspitionaeese (Fabaceae) 
As~l8thus L. 
A. sUbtingens Eckl. & Zeyh. Y 
" 
Grahamstown FWG&SKG 24.11;'92 
~elolobium Eckt. & Zeyh. 
tI. candis:;smi (E.Mey.) Eckl. Y M GrahMlStown FWG&SKG 4.x.77 
& Zeyh. 
Coet iox:r:s rufiseina Walker 
AscLepiadaceae 
Asele52i as L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M Prince Albert FWG, RWG&SKG 26.xi-
S.xli . 87 
~2el ioxys torrida Smith 
Mimos8ceae 
Acaci 8 Mill. 
A· karroo Hayne Y M 1 Colesberg DWG 17. ;'85 
Creightoniella Cockerell 
Creishtoniella cornigera (Friese) 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown DWG 2. ;' 78 
A. karroo Hayne Y F Graham&town DWG S.x;; .80 
Creishtoniella discolor (smith) 
Acanthaceae 
Bleeharis Juss. 
B. c8~nsis (l.f. ) Pers . W F 1 Grahamstown DWG 7.;' 79 
B. ca~nsis (L.f· ) Perl. W F 1 Grah81118town DWG 15.1.81 
B. ca~nsi~ (L.f. ) Perl. W F Grahamstown FWG 15.1.81 
B. ca~nsis (L.f· ) Pers. W F Grahamstown FWG 8.11.81 
B. ca~nsis (l.f· ) Perl. W F Grahamstown SKG 29. ;'86 
B. ca~nsis (l.i· ) Pers. W M Waterford RWG 2S.xl.87 
Asclepiadaceae 
A. buchenaviana 5chinz WY F 9 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26.x-S.xil.87 
A. buchenaviana 5ch;nz WY M 16 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 26.x· S.xli.87 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
B. heteroehylla (Th.) O.Hoffm. Y M 2 GrahamstollW1 FWG&SKG 20.x;'9D 
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Mil108aceee 
Acacia Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y F OUdtahoorn RIIG 9·12 .• 11 .86 
A. kerrao Hayne y M 3 Prine. Albert RIIG 26 •• ·5 •• 11.87 
A. kerrco Hayne Y F 1 Grah ... town AJSW 10.11.84 
A. ~8rro2 Hoyne Y M Grah_town OIlG 17.11 .83 
Cr~ishtoniell8 dorsata (SMith) 
Acanthaceae 
§leeharh! Jus •• 
B. ca~ns;8 (L · t·) Pera .. W F 4 GrahaMtown FIIG 5.1.79 
B. ca~nsis (L.t· ) Perl .. W M GrahamatOWl OIlG 5.1.79 
B. £8~nsis (L.t. ) Pera. W F 12 Grah8lAltown OWG 7.1.79 
B. cBe:!l:nsis (L.t. ) Pera. W M 1 Grah8IMtown OWG 7.1.79 
B. c8eensis (L.t.) Pera. W F 9 GrahMl8town FWG 7.1.79 
B. c8~nsis (L.t· ) Perl. W F Grah_tGWl FWG 15 . I .81 
B. ca~nsis (L.t· ) Perl. W F Grah8tA&town OIlG 3.11.81 
B. ca~nsis (L.t. ) Pera . W F 2 Grahamstown FWG&oWG 8.li.81 
Asc l epi adaceae 
Asclepias L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY F 21 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 25 .xi· 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY M 15 5 •• 11.87 
Asterseeae (Compositae) 
Senecio L. 
S. pteroeborus DC. Y M Grahamstown FWG 29 •• 1.79 
s. I:!teroe!:!orus DC. Y 
" 
Grahamatown FWG&SKG 1..11.79 
Crasaulaceae 
Cotyledon L. 
C. campanutat8 Marl. Y F 2 Grahematown OWG 9 •• 11.80 
C. campanulata Marl. Y F 4 Grah8l'lllltown OWG 11..11.80 
c. campanulata Marl. Y F Grah_town FWG 30.1.86 
Lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
Lasiocorys Benth. 
L. capensis Benth . F Grahamstown SKG 15.1.81 
MiA'lOsaceae 
A£!illMilL 
A. kerroo Hayne Y F 6 Grahematown OWG 5.xii.80 
Creishtoniella iBntho~tera (Smith) 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Psoralea L. 
P. I;!imata L. 8 F 3 Grahamstown CFJG 2.11.75 
P. I;!imata L. 8 
" 
2 Grahamstown CFJG 2.ii.75 
Creishtoni ella seewald; (Strand) 
Acanthaceae 
Blepharis JUSB . 
B. ca~nsis (L.t· ) W F 1 GrahBIRStown FWG 13.1.81 
B. ca~nsis (L.t· ) W F 2 Grahamstown FWG 8. ii .81 
B. ca~ns;s (L.t . ) W F 2 Grahamatown OWG 8 . ii .81 
8. capensis (L.t.) W F 2 Grahamstown HWG 8. ii .81 
Peri strophe Neea 
f. sp. 8V F GrahMitown FIIG 10. ii . 86 
Asclepiadaceae 
Sercostenrna R. 8r . 
S. viminale (L.) R. 8r. Y 
" 
Koonadagga OIlG 14.1.86 
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MilnOaBeeae 
Wtl! Mill 
A, ~acr::oQ Hayne Y F Grah_tOWt FIIG 10.11 . 77 
A, karroo Hayne Y M Greh_tCMl DIIG 3.1.77 
A· karroo Hayne Y M 2 Grah_town FWG 6 .• Ii.n 
~. karroo Hayne Y M Grah_town FWG 20.xi ion 
~, ~8Cr::22 Hayne Y M Grah_town DWG 5 •• 11 .80 
Meg8ch; Le LatreiLle 
"egachi le aeiformis SIIIi th 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Lebeckia Thl61b. 
l. sericee Thunb. Y F Nababeep FWG&S~G 12·13 ••• 89 
Megschi Le curtula Gerataecker 
Papilionaceae (fabaceae) 
Melolobium Eckl. & Zeyh. 
M. cand;5;sn!i (E .Mey.) Eckl. Y M Grahlllll8town FWG 4 ••• 77 
& Zeyh. 
Mesachj Le edwards; Friese 
Pap; 1 i onacese (Fabaceae) 
esoralea l. 
PI eimsta L. a F 3 Grah8118town CFJG 2·9. Ii .75 
P. eiMsta L. B M 4 Grahama town CFJG 2·9. Ii. 75 
Megachlle gratiosa Gerstaecker 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeni culun NO l. 
F. vul9are A.W.Hill Y M Grah_town FIIG 20. i. 70 
Elatinaceae 
Bersh L. 
8. glomerata L. £. W F Grahamstown FWG&S~G 20 •• 1.90 
B. S 1 Ql!!:rata L. £. W M GrahaMtown FWG&S~G 20 •• 1.90 
Mimos.ceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. Karroo Hayne Y F Grah8fRltown FWG 6.xH .n 
A. Karroo Hayne Y M Grahamatown FIIG 6.xH .n 
A. karroo Hayne Y F Grahamstown FWG 20.xi 1. n 
A. karrQo Hayne Y M Grah .. town FWG 20 •• 11.77 
A. karroo Hayne Y M Prince Albert FIIG. S~G&RWG 26.xi· 
5 .• 11 .87 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
As!;!!!Lathus L. 
A. subtinsens Eckl. & Zeyh. Y F 2 GrahBmitown FWG&S~G 24 . 11i.92 
A. sUbtingens Eckl. & Zeyh. Y M 6 Grahamstown FWG&S~G 24 . iii . 92 
A. sUbtingens Eckl. & Zeyh. Y F 1 Grahamstown FWG&S~G 25.111 .92 
Melolobium Eckl . & Zeyh. 
M, c!!ogicans (E.Mey.) Eckl. Y M Grlham&town FWG 4 ••• 77 
& Zeyh . 
M, c!!ndicans (LMey. ) Eckl. Y M GrahalAltown FWG 12 ••• 77 
& Zeyh. 
Scrophular;aceae 
Aetosinun Burch. 
AI RrQcumbens (Lenm.) Steud. V F Greh8IMtown S~G 27 •• 1.81 
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M~;!~bjls meadeHDlggj (BrOUN) 
Alter.ceae (Compositae) 
~gsios~rmum Lag. 
b. bieinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F GrM_tOWl FWG 15.xl.77 
~~IJ!cio L. 
§. . ap. Y M Grah ... town FWG 28.xf f.86 
! . sp. y M Grah_town DWG 28.xll . 86 
§. . ap. Y M Grah_ town DWG 31.xf 1.86 
Megachile semiflav8 Cockerell 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Sen~cio L. 
~. ap. y F 2 Grah_ town FWG 28 . xi 1.86 
§.. ap. Y F 2 Grah_ town DWG 31.xf f.86 
Papilionaceae (fabaceae) 
ASe!lathu8 L. 
A. lybtingeD§ Eckl. & Zeyh. Y F Grahamatown FWG&SKG 24.fi1.92 
~. sUbtingens Eck.l. & Zeyh. Y M 2 Grahamstown FWG&SKG 24 . ;;1.92 
A. 8ubti!:!Sens Eckl . & Zeyh. Y F Grahamstown FWG&SKG 25.fi1.92 
A. subt i ngens Eck t. & Zeyh. Y M Grahamstown FWG&SKG 25 . ii1.92 
Melolobium Eckl. & 2eyn. 
~. c8~ic!!ns (E.Hey.) Eckl. Y M 2 Grahamstown FWG 29. Ix. 77 
& Zeyh. 
~egach;le seinarum Cock.erell 
Papilionaceae (Febaceae) 
ASe! lethus L. 
A. sUbtingens Eckl. & Zeyh. Y F 11 Grahamstown FWG&SKG 24.ii1.92 
A. sUbtingens Eckl. & Zeyh . Y M 4 Grahamstown FWG&SKG 24.i;;.92 
A. subt i [!Sens Eckl. & Zeyh. Y F 7 Grahamstown FWG&SKG 25.;;1.92 
A. subtingens Eckl. & Zeyh. Y M 4 Grahamstown FWG&SKG 25.;; 1.92 
~egachite stellarum Cockerell 
Acanthaceae 
Blegbarh Juss. 
B. ca~ensis (L·t· ) Pers. W F Grah8lA8town FWG 5. f .81 
~. ca~nsis (L.t· ) Pers. W F 1 Grah_town FWG 7. 1. 81 
B. !ta~nsis (L.t· ) Pers. W F 3 Grahamstown DWG 7.1.81 
B. ca~ensii (L.t· ) Pers. W F 3 Grahamstown SKG 8. i 1.81 
B, ca~nsis (L.t· ) Pers. W F 1 Grahamstown FWG 8 . I 1.81 
B. c812ensis (L.t· ) Pers. W F 2 Grahamstown DWG 15 . I . 81 
B. cal2ensis (L.t. ) Pers. W F 3 Grahan;.town FWG 15 .1. 81 
B. ca~nsis (L.t· ) Pers. W F Grah_t""" FWG 30.1.86 
Peristro!2he Nees 
f.. sp. V M Grah8l'A8town FWG 3.xi 1.81 
f.. sp. V F Grah ..... town FWG 10.;; .86 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryantheme 
"mesem'1 W F 2 Montagu/Matroosberg FWG 4.xii.86 
IlmesemU W H Montagu/Matroosberg FWG 4.xli .86 
llmesemll W F MontagU/Matroosberg SKG 4.xii .86 
limesem'! W F Montagu/Mltroosberg HWG 4.xii.86 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asctel2iss L. 
A. ~chena~j~na Schinz WY F 3 Prince Albert FWG,SKG&RWG 25 . xl· 
~srcos1emma R. Br . 
S. viminale (l.) R. Br. Y M Koonnadagga FWG 14.1.86 
s. viminale (L.) R. Br . Y M Koonnadagga DWG 14. 1.86 
S. vimiosle (l.) R. Br. Y M 3 Koonnadagga RWG 14. 1.86 
5.x;; .87 
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Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasi. L. 
A, filiformis l.i. y F Grstu •• town F~GlSKG 2.xl i. 79 
Berkheya Ehrh . 
B, heteroE!:!xll a (Th.) O.Hoff ... Y F 8 Gratunstown F_SKG 20.xl.90 
I . sp. y F Rlebeek East F~GlSKG 22.xl.82 
I. sp. y M Rlobeek hot F~GlSKG 22.xl.82 
Seneci 0 l . 
~, Etero'2h0rus DC. y F 8 Grah_town FWG 29.xl.79 
~. ap. Y M Grah .. town OWG 31.xll.86 
1· ap. y M 2 Grah_tOWl FWG 28.xit .86 
~. ap. y M Grah_town DWG 31 .xii.86 
1· op. y M Grah_town F_SKG 27 .xii. 79 
"corrpositell Y F Geah_town Sl(G 8. it .81 
Lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
Nlabiete" V F OUbera P ... , Montagu FWG 3.xit .86 
Megachile ungulata Smith 
Pepilfonaceae (Fabaeeae) 
ASe!lathus L. 
A. 8ubtinsen§; Eck:l. & Zeyh. Y M Grahamstown FWGlSKG 15.11.90 
Melolobium Eckl. , Zeyh. 
", candicBQs (E. Mey.) Y M GrlhMIBtown FWG 4.x.77 
Eckl. , Zeyh. 
PsoraL i8 l. 
P. (!:innata L- B F 6 Grahamstown CFJG 2.it.75 
~, 121OO8t& L- B M 4 Grat'llW'llstown CFJG 2.ii.75 
P, !;!inneta L. B F 6 Grah8l116town CFJG 9.ii.75 
e, eioo8tg L. B M 2 Grab_town CFJG 9.11.75 
Megachi Le sp. A 
Apocynaceae 
Carissa L-
eI haematocaCe@ CEcil.) ~C. ~ M 1 Prince Albert FWG 2S.xi-
5.xli.87 
Asclepfadaceae 
!sc~eeias L. 
~J ~chen8vi8n8 $chinz ~y F 28 Prince Albert fWG,SI(G&RWG 2S.xi-
~. buchenaviana Schinz WY M 18 5.x11.87 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. k.arroo Hayne Y F 2 Prince Albert FWG. SKGlR~G 26.xl· 
5.xii .87 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Wi borg1 a Thl.l"lb. 
II· sp. y F 43 km ENE Ceres F~G&SKG 2·3.xl I .89 
\1. sp. y M 43 "'" ENE Ceres F~GlSKG 2·3.xll.89 
Megachi Ie sp. B 
Papilionacae (Fabaceae) 
As~lathus L. 
A. s2inescens Thunb. Y F Clanwill lam! FWGlSKG 3.x.90 
Gra.fwatee 
A. s2inescens Thunb. Y F 2 6km N~ Algeria F~G 19.x.89 
Megachi le sp. C 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
As~lathus L. 
A. l inearis (Burm. 1. ) Oahlgren Y F 2 N i euwoudtvi lle F~GlSKG 29·30.lx.90 
A. linearis (Surm. 1.) Dahlgren Y M Nleuwoudtvtlle F~G&SKG 29·30.lx.90 
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Mesachi le 6p. o (a Kalahari sp. C) 
Acanthacele 
Monechma Hochst . 
II. sp. PlY F 1 Noslob F~SKG 8.111.90 
Megachi le sp. E (& Kalahari sp. A) . 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
~DC. 
Q. aphylla (Cham. & Y F 1 Twee Rivi.ren FWGl.SKG 8-11.;;i.9O 
Schlechtd.) DC . 
cami ini 
~~ci8~es Spinola 
Heriades cf. freygessneri Schletterer 
Asteraceae 
£2!l!1! L. 
£. sp. Y M Grah8MStOWI FWGl.SKG 22.x.81 
Senecio l : 
~. sp. Y F 2 GrehMlllto ..... FWG 17.xi.78 
~. sp. Y F Grahamstown DWG 31.xl i.86 
Heriades cf . s~iniscutis (Cameron) 
Asteraceat (Compositae) 
L~sios~rmum Lag. 
l. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W M Grahamstown FWG l2.x.77 
L. bjpiQQatum (Thunb.) Druce W F Grahamstown FWG 20.x.77 
L. bjpinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W M Grahamstown FWG 20.x.77 
L. bipjnnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F Grahamstown FWG 20 .x.77 
L. biDinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W M Grahamstown FWG 2S.x.77 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F 3 Grahamstown FWG 3. xl.77 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F Grahamstown FWG 10.xl.77 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W M Grahamstown FWG 10.xi. 77 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F 2 GrahlAltoWl FWG lS.xl.77 
Elatinaceae 
Bend 8 L. 
I. glomerate L.!. W M 1 Grahamstown FWGl.SKG 20 .xl .9O 
Heriades ap. A. 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Psilocaulon N. E. Br. 
P. acutisepalum (Berger)N .E.Br. PI F 3 Clanwlll lamlKlawer FWG&SKG 27. lx.8S 
P. acutisepalum (Berger)N.E .Br. PI M Clanwi1 li8nVKlawer FWGl.SKG 27. lx.8S 
Aateraceae (Compoaitae) 
Athanasi! L 
,! . sp. Y M 2 43 100 ENE Ceres HWG 3.x;; .89 
Helichr~sum Mill. 
!!. sp. y F Clanwill I ami FWGl.SKG 10.x.90 
Cltruadal 
LasiosQermum Lag . 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W M Graham5town FWG 10.xi. 77 
Pentzia ThlXlb. 
P. suffruticosa (L.) Hutch. Y M Nleuwoudtville FWG&SKG 27. lx.9O 
ex Merxm. 
Senecio L. 
S. rosmarinifolius L. t . y F OUdtshoorn FWG 7-8.xll.86 
!. sp. probe nivea Less . W M NieuwoudtvHle FWGl.SKG 7.x.89 
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He~i8s1n ap. C 
A_teracea. (C""""sl too) 
Athanasia L. 
A. trifurcate (L.) L. Y F 4 Cl_illl_ FIIG'SKG 9 ••• 90 
Berkheya Ehrh; 
B. trutieos! (l.) Ehrh. Y F NiO<.WOUdtvlll. FIIG'SKG 27.1 •• 90 
Pteronia l. 
Pt divaricata (Berg.) LeBa. Y F Ni ..... oudtvl ll. FIIG'SKG 28.1 •• 90 
Herf ades ap. E 
Astersceae (Compositee) 
Berk-heya Ehrh . 
B: trutieosa (l. ) Ehrh. Y F NiO<.WOUdtvill. FWG&SKG 5 ••. 89 
e, frutjcosa eL.) Ehrh. Y F 2 Nlouwoudtvill. FWG&SKG 27. ix.9O 
Pterenis L. 
P. divaricate (Berg.) leiS. y F Nieuwoudtville FIIG'SKG 6 .•• 89 
P. divarjcata (Berg.) Lesl. Y F 3 NiO<.WOUdtvlll. FWG&SKG 28. i •• 9O 
He[iedes ap. F 
Asteraceae (C~sitae) 
Leysera L. 
b. in8~8loide8 (l.) l. Y F 4 Nieuwoudtvi lle FWG&SKG 28. i •• 9O 
Osteos~nmum L. 
Q. oeQQsitifolia (A it.) T. Norl. Y F 2 N i euwoudtvi lle FWG&SKG 3 ••• 89 
0: oeQQsitif2lia (Alt . ) T. Norl. Y F N i ~oudtvf lle FWG&SKG 5 ••• 89 
~l. 
i. ap. probe "ives Less. W F 4 Nieuwoudtvi It. FWG&SKG 7 ••• 89 
H~ri8de8 BpI G 
Asteraceae (Composite.) 
Cotula L. 
C. cf. LeEtslee DC. y M Nieuwoudtvj lle. FIIG'SKG 7 ••. 89 
Leysera L. 
l. tenella DC. y M Nieuwoudtvi llo FIIG'SKG 3 ••• 89 
Pentz i 8 ThlM'lb. 
P. suffruticosa (l.) Hutch. y F 6 Nieuwoudtvillo FWG&SKG 27.i •• 9O 
ex Merxm. 
P. suffruticosa (L.) Hutch. Y M 6 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 27.i •• 9O 
ex Merxm. 
P. suffruti!i:os! (L.) Hutch. y M Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 28.1 •• 90 
ex MerXIR. 
Senecio L. 
1. sp. prob. njyea Less . W M 1 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 7 ••• 89 
Heciades sp. H 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Helichrysum Mill . 
!t. sp. y M 6 Clanwil I I ... FWG&SKG 11. •• 90 
C8ITp8ool aceae 
Wahlenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
!I. sp. V F Clanwilliam FWG&SKG 3-7 .•• 88 
!I. sp. V M Clanwill ian FWG&SKG 3-7 ••• 88 
II· sp. V M 3 Cl .... llli ... FWG&SKG 11 ••• 90 
H$:riade~ sp. 
Ailo.ceae: Mesembryantheme 
Sphelmanthus N.E.Sr. 
S. ct. billiee (N.E.Sr.) l.8ol. Pi F 2 Prince Albert FWG&SKG 29 •• i .89 
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H~l:i!dU ap. J 
Alteraceae (ConposiUe) 
Leysera t. 
L. 5ilneet!aloides (l.) l. Y F Ni euwoudt_fll. FIIGI.SKG 28.1 •• 90 
~I anaRbeloidel (l. ) L. Y 
" 
2 Nleuwoudt_1 ll. FIIGI.SKG 28. fx.9O 
!:i!rjades 'p. K 
Zygophyll.c ••• 
Tribulus L. 
T. crjstatus Prell. Y F 1 AugrabiH FIIGI.SKG 6.;11.90 
Heriade! ap. L 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Athanasia L. 
A. sp. y 
" 
1 43 lao ENE C.r .. FIIGI.SKG 2· 3 •• 11.89 
Heciades sp. 
" Asteraceae (Compositee) 
l8sios~rmum Lag. 
l. bi~innatum (Thunb.) Druce W F Grahamstown FWG 18 ••• 77 
L. biginnatum (Thunb.) Druce W 
" 
Grah8lA6town FWG 10 •• 1.77 
HO!l;!l it;s Klug 
Hoelitis limilil (Friese) 
Aster.ceae (Compositee) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
B. heteroebylla (Th . ) O.Hoff". Y F Grahamstown FWG 16 •• • n 
Senecio L. 
~. sp. Y F GrahamBtown FWG 17.';.78 
Bar.ginaeeas 
AnchuS8 L. 
A. capensis Thunb. B F 2 Graharnstown FWG 18 •• 1.77 
Selaginaeeaa 
Selaso L. 
1· sp. F 1 Gr.hBlRltown CFJG 16 •• 11 .69 
HOl:;!litis janse; (BraLl"lS) 
Asteraceae (Composftae) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
l!. heterogbylla (Th. ) a.Hoff ... , Y F 2 G r ah811'18 town FWG 12 ••. n 
B. heteroebylla (Th. ) O.Hoffm. Y F 3 Grahamstown FWG 16 •• • n 
B. heterol!!ylla (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y F 1 Grahamstown OWG 16 ••• n 
B. hetero2b~lla (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y F 7 Grah81118town FWG 2S ••• n 
B. hetero20~lta (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y F 1 Grahamstown FIIG&SKG 15 •• 1.77 
lasios~rmum lag. 
l. bieinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F Grahemstown FWG 18 ••• 77 
Hoelitis schultt~i (Friese) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
"c~sitel' Y F 1 N i euwoudtville FWG&SKG 28.1 •• 90 
lamiacea8 (labiatae) 
Ballots L-
B: l!:fricana (l.) Benth. V F 3 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 28. ; •• 90 
Hoeli~ii sp. A 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Berk.he~a Ehrh. 
B. heterophyllo (Th.) O.Hoffm. Y 
" 
1 Grahamstown FWG lZ •• • n 
Geraniacea8 
Pelargonium llHerft. 
PI ~rrhifoliYm Ait. F 3 OUdtshoorn CFJG 10 ••• n 
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H2Q~iIili . p. B 
Asteraceae (C"""". I toe) 
Arctothec8 Wendt. 
~, 'Il.ndull (L.) Levyna Y F CI .... llli .... FWGl.SKG 7 •• • 90 
Gr .. fwater 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
B. fruticoS8 (L.) Ehrh. Y F Nieuwoudtvill . FWGl.SKG 30. 1 • • 90 
Pteroni. L. 
P. djvaricat. (Berg.) Lesa . Y M 2 Nieuwoudtvill . FWGl.SKG 28.ix.9O 
Geraniace •• 
Pelargoniurn LIHerlt. 
f· .p. PI F Clonwflll .... FWGIoSKG 7 ••• 90 
Gr •• h •• ter 
L~i 8ceae (Labiatae) 
BaL lota L. 
g. afeicana (L. ) Booth. V F 1 Nleuwoudtvl lle FWGl.SKG 28.1 •• 90 
Hoe~ilis sp. C 
Canpanulaceae 
Wahlenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
W. BMulacis A.DC . V F C 10 ... ill! """ FWGl.SKG 8 ••• 90 
Gra.twlter 
W. peDicuLate (Thunb.) A.DC. V F 4 Claowillfam SKG 16 ••• 89 
W, pilose Buek V F 1 SW Sprlngbok FWG 14 .•. 89 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Aspa lathus L. 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F 1 Claowilli8111 FWGIoSKG 3-7 .•• 88 
HQ:plitis sp. 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
IncH gofera L. 
1. sp. PIR F 4 GydO Pass, Ceres FWGIoSKG 30 ••• 89 
Hopt ilis sp. J 
Asteescese (Compositee) 
Athanasla L. 
A. lrifurcata L. (L. ) Y M KLein Alexanders- FWGIoSKG 1. •. 90 
hoek, Clanwillf .. 
A. trifurcate L. (L. ) Y F CIa ... ill I II1I\I FWGIoSKG 9 ••• 90 
IClawer 
Hoel itjs sp. K 
Afzoaeese: Meserri>ryanthema 
Psi Locaulon M.E.Br . 
P. acutisepalum (Berger)N.E.Br. PI M 2 Clanwi II iam FWG&SKG 13 ••. 90 
"lIesem" PI M 2 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 28.1 •• 90 
HOl2li tis sp. L 
Aizoacese: non-Mesembrysnthema 
Galenia L. 
G. africana L. GY M 1 Nleuwoudtville FWG&SKG 28 . 1 • • 90 
Asteraceae (Compositle) 
levsera L. 
L, onaohalode. (L . ) L. Y F Nleuwoudtvill. FWGIoSKG 28.1 •• 90 
Pteroni. l. 
el ~lvarf!t8t! (B.rg . ) L .... Y M Nleuwoudtvill e FWGIoSKG 28 . ix.9O 
Lamiaceae (labiatae) 
Ball0ta L. 
B •• fricana (L.) Benth. V F 3 N I euwoudtvfll. FWGIoSKG 28.1 •• 90 
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Hoeliti!! ap. M 
Aizoaceae: Meseneryanthema 
Leipoldt,a L. Bol . 
\,. sp. PI F 1 Sprlngbok FWGiSKG l1.x.89 
Pseudoheriades Petera 
Pseudoher iades morieei (Friese) 
";mosleeae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. c8ffr8 (Thunb.) Wi lid. IIY F 4 OUdtshoorn RIIG 9-12.xll.86 
A. c8ffr8 (Thunb. ) Willd. IIY M 2 OUdtshoorn RIIG 9-12_xi 1.86 
A. kerrco Hayne y F 1 OudUhoorn FIIG 9-12 _xll_86 
A, karroo Hayne Y M 3 Oudtahoorn FIIG 9-12.xll.86 
Zygophyllacea. 
Tribulus L. 
T. cristatus Presl . Y M 1 Augrabi ea FWGlSKG 6. ilI.9O 
Pseudoher i ades prjlTlJ8 Peters 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Leysers L. 
b. Boal2baloides (L. ) L. Y F 3 Nieuwoudtvi L1e FWGiSKG 28_ ix_9O 
l. sna~aloide8 (L. ) L. Y M Nieuwoudtv i lle FWGiSKG 28_lx .9O 
Osteos~rlTU1l l. 
O. oeQQsitifoL i8 (A it.) 1. Norl. Y F Nieuwoudtvi 1 Le FWGiSKG 3.x.89 
ANTHOPHORIDAE 
NOMADINAE 
Anmobatini 
Pseudodichroa Bischoff 
Pseudodichroa ca~nsis (friese) 
Aizoseeae: non-Mesembryanthema 
Coelanthlln E.Mey. ex Fenzl. 
c . qrandiflorum EoHey. ex Fenzl . W F C lanwilli 8l1li FWGiSKG 2_x.9O 
Grllfw.ter 
Sebecodo~is Bischoff 
Sl2h~codopsis ap. 
Aizoseeae: MesenOryanthema 
~ Schwant . 
I!_ sp. a IIY F 3 Cla""ill I...,. FWGiSKG 2.x.9O 
Graefwater 
II· sp- a IIY F C l8"" III i 8l1li FWGiSKG 3_x_9O 
Greefweter 
II· sp_ a IIY F Clanwililom! FWGiSKG 7_x.9O 
Greefweter 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Helichrysum Mill. 
I!_ sp- y F Cl .... illl81111 FWGiSKG 2_x_9O 
Greefweter 
Senecio l. 
S. cf. arenar;us Thunb. PI F Clanwil I 10m! FWGiSKG 4_x.9O 
Greefweter 
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Rosaceae 
WW!!! L. 
~. hlRi fuslI'n Thunb. Y F Cl .... flllM/ FIIG£SKG 3 ••• 90 
Gr •• fwater 
Epeol in i 
~ Latreille 
E~olus amabilis Gerstaecker 
Papilionaceae (Febaceae) 
Wjbora i g Thunb. 
l!. sp. y F I 43 kIo ENE Cer n FIIG£SKG 2 •• 11.89 
~sp. 
Gereniaceae 
PeLarsonium L'Herit 
E, ~rrbifolium Ait . F OUdtahoorn CFJG 10 ••• n 
P. ~rrhifolium Ait. M OUdtlhoorn CFJG 10.x.n 
Nomadini 
Homada Scopoll 
Namada ljIigas Friele 
Asteraceee (Coq>e>sltae) 
lasios~rmum Lag. 
~. bi ~inn8tum (Thunb.) W M Gr.hamstown FWG 25.x.n 
Pteronia l. 
e· cf. di varicat! (Berg . ) Less . Y F Nieuwoudtville DWG 3·8.x . 89 
ANTHOf'HORINAE 
Anthophor ini 
AmegiL La Friese 
Amesi lla (Micramegilla) atrocincta (lepeletier) 
Acanthaeeae 
Ble52t!er ;s Juss. 
B. cBl2!l;nsis (L. 1.) Pers . W F 2 Grahamstown FWG 3.1 i.81 
B. c812eMsis (L. 1.) Pers . W F 2 Grahamstown DWG 3.11.81 
B. c812!l:nsis (L. 1.) Pers. W F Grahamstown FWG 15. i.81 
B. c812!l:nsis (L. 1. ) Pers . W F Grahamstown DWG 15 . 1.81 
B. ca~!ls is (L. 1· ) Pers . W F Grahamstown RWG 8. Ii .81 
B. c812ensjs (L. 1. ) Pers . W F Grenamstown DWG 8. i ;'81 
~ . ca~nsh (L. 1.) Pers . W F Grahamstown FWG 8.11.81 
B. c812!l:nsis (L. 1.) Pers. W F 2 Grahamstown FWG 7. 1.81 
B. ca~nsis (L. 1.) Pers. W M 4 Grahamstown FWG 7.1.81 
B. c8e!l;ns i s (L . 1.) Pers. W F 2 Grahamstown D~G 7.1.81 
B. ca~nsis (L . 1. ) Pers. W M 3 G r ah 8f1'I8 t own DWG 7. i.81 
B, ca~nsis (L. 1.) Pera. W F G r ah 8RIIi t own FWG 8. i L81 
B. cBl2!il:nsis (L. 1.) Pers. W M Grahamstown F~G 5.1.79 
B, ca~nsis (L . 1.) Pera. W F Grahamstown D~G 7. i.79 
B, ca~nsis (L. 1.) Pers. ~ M 2 Grah_town DWG 7. 1. 79 
I! . cB~ns;s (L . 1.) Pera. ~ F 2 Waterford R~G 25 . xl .87 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
8erkhe:i8 Ehrh. 
8. heterophylla (Th.) O. Hoff •• Y M I Grah_town FWG&SKG 20 •• 1.90 
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Ameli] LLI (Ame"illa) app. 
Acanthaceae 
Blepharis Jun. 
B. capensis (L.!.) Perl. W F Waterford RWG 25.xi .S7 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
"l'Ieseml' W F MontlgU/Mltroosberg RWG 4.xi1.86 
limesem" W F 2 MontagU/Matroosberg SKG 4.xi 1.86 
"meletW' W F 2 Matrooaberg RWG 4.xil.86 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
8. carljnjfolfa (DC.) Roessler Y 
" 
ENE Cere. HWG 29·lO.xi .S9 
Senecio L. 
S. cosmarinifoliys L. f.... y F OUdtshoorn RWG 7·S.xii .86 
S. rosmarinifo~ ius L. f.... y F OUdtshoorn FWG 7-S.xi i.86 
Boraginaceae 
Lobostemon lehm. 
1. sp. B F 4 Cl.nwflliem/ FWG&SKG 4.x.90 
Graafwater 
Capparaceae 
~ Forssk. 
l!. sp. W 
" 
1 Viooladrif FWG&SKG 3.x.S5 
Lamiaceae (labiatae) 
Salvia L. 
S. dentate Aft. B F 2 ClaowilliM/ FWG&SKG 4.x.90 
GraafwBter 
Hlabiate" V F 2 OUberg Pass, Montegu FWG 3.xii.86 
"labiateU B F hi i euwoudtvi II e FWG&SKG 3-S.x . S9 
Mimosaceae 
Aced a Mill. 
A. c8ffr. (Thunb.) Willd. WY 
" 
1 OUdtshoorn RWG 9-12.xii .86 
Proteaceae 
Paranomus Salisb. 
P. bracteolaris Sal iob. ex Pi F Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 2·S.x. 90 
Knlsiht 
Zy~ophyllace.e 
Zysophyllun L. 
l. sp. y F 1 Nieuwoudtvflle FWG&SKG 2.x.89 
l. sp. y 
" 
3 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 28. ix.89 
Amesilla (Zebramesilla) sp. A 
Acanthaceae 
Blepharis Juss. 
B. ca~nsis (L.f. ) Pers. W F 3 Grahemstown OWG 15.i.S1 
B. ca~nsis (L.f·) Pers. W F 2 Grahamstown FWG 10.ii.86 
B. c81;!ensis (L.f. ) Pers. W F 3 Grahamstown OWG 3.ii.81 
B. ca~nsis (L.f.) Pers. W F Grahamstown FWG 3.iL81 
B. ca~nsis (L.f· ) Pers. W F Grahamstown FWG 8. f i .81 
B. !r:g~nsis (L.f·) Pers. W F Grahamstown SKG 8. i 1.81 
B. ca~nsis (L.f.) Pers. W F 1 Grahamstown RWG 15.1.81 
B. ca~nsis (L.i.) Pers. W F 3 Grahamstown FWG 7.i.79 
B. ca~nsis (L.f·) Pers. W F 4 Grahamstown OWG 7. i.79 
B. ca~nsis (L.f· ) Pers. W 
" 
Grahamstown FWG&SKG 27.x.n 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
limes emU WY 
" 
Komadagga FWG&SKG Z3.x.85 
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ArneSill. (Zebramepilla) ap. 8 . 
Acanthace •• 
Blepharia Jus •. 
B. cpeensis (L. f.) Pori. W M 2 Grah .. tOWl FWG&SKG 27 .x . 72 
Ai zoaceae: MesenbryantheN 
.......... W F Montogu/Motrooaberg FWG 4.xii .86 
Aateraceae (Compositee) 
Senecio l. 
S. liOH2l ius L. Y F 2 Grah_tOW\ CFJG 27.1.75 
S. linifolius L- Y M 2 Grahamstown CFJG 27. 1. 75 
S. 1 iQlfot fUi L. Y M 2 GrahamatOW'l CFJG 2. 11 . 75 
C~nul.ce.e 
£tIlbll Berg. 
j;. ap. PlY M 1 Gr.hMlltOW\ FWG 21. II 1. 78 
Cral8ulaceae 
Catyi edon l. 
C. campanulata MarL. Y F 3 Grahamltown DWG 9.xi i . 80 
Ger.niecea. 
Pelargoniln LI Herit 
p. myrrhifoLium Ait. F 1 Oudtshoorn CFJG 10.x.72 
Laroiaceae (Labiatae) 
Acrotome Benth. 
A. inflate Benth. BY M 4 Gr.hamstown SKG 17.11i.78 
Nlsbiate" B F 2 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 3·8.x.89 
Mlabiate" B M N i euwoudtvi lle FWG&SKG 3-8.x.89 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. <affra (Thunb.) Willd. WY M Oudtshoorn RWG 9-12.xll.86 
A. hrroD Hayne Y M Coleaberg DWG 19. 1.85 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Psarates l. 
P. einnata L. B M 2 Grahamstown CFJG 2.11.75 
P. einnata L. B F 2 Grah.,..town CFJG 9. i 1. 75 
P, ei[[!ata L. B M 3 Grahamstown CFJG 9.1i.75 
Anthophore Latreille 
anthophora braun§i8Q8 Friese 
SoLanaceae 
LydIA l. 
I.. sp. Y M 2 Grahamatown FWG 9.iil.78 
Anthoebora diversi~s Friese 
Boraginaceae 
lobostemon Lehm. 
l. trict1otOOlJs DC. B F E Pakt1ula Pass DWG 3.x.91 
l. tci£hotomus DC . B M 2 E Pakhuia Pass DWG 3.x.91 
I.. sp. B F 1 CLanwi II iam FWG&SKG 3.x.9O 
Antt1oebora labrosa Friese 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Berkt1eye Ehrh . 
B. heteroi2byl La (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y M 2 Greh811'18town FWG&SKG 15.xi. n 
B, heteroeQ~lla (Th . ) O. Hoffm. Y F Grah811'18town FWG 16.x.72 
B. hetero(2bylLa (Th . ) O. Hoffm. Y M GraharAStown FWG 16.x.72 
B. hetero(2byllg (Th. ) O.Hoffm. Y F Grat1811'18town DWG 16.x.72 
!!. sp. Y F 2 Riebeek East FWG&SKG 22.xi.82 
!!. sp . Y F 1 Cl.nwilliam FWG&SKG 9.x.9O 
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Senecio L. 
S. lin; fol ius l.. Y F Greh_ tOW! CFJG ZS . I.75 
S. l iDifoL ius l. Y F Grah_town CFJG Z.II.75 
Lami,ceee (labiatae) 
Nlablatell V M S ().berg P • •• , Mont· au FWG 3. xi 1.86 
Anthoebora ~r8ecox Friese 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Berkheya Ehrh . 
B. carlinifolia (DC. ) Roessler Y 
" 
Theronsberg Pass, Ceres FWG Z9-30.xi .89 
B. hetero2hY~ ~! (Th . ) O.Hoffll. Y F Grahamstown F~G&SKG 1S.xi.77 
!I. sp. y F 4 Riebeek ea.t F~G&SKG ZZ.xi .8Z 
!I. ap. y F 1 Cl"""fll IBM F_SKG 9.x.9O 
pentz t 8 Thunb. 
P. incana (Thunb. ) I(~tze Y F P Pr ince Albert SKG U .xi· 
S.xi 1.87 
Boraginaeeae 
Anchusa L. 
A. capensh· Thunb. B F Grahamstown F~G 18.xl. 77 
A. capensis Thunb. B M Z Grahamstown FWG 18.xi . 77 
Antho~or8 tufolana!! Dours 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
B. hetero2Qylla (Th . ) O.Hollm. Y F Z Grahamstown F~G 1Z.x.n 
B. heterophylla (Th.) O. Hollm. Y 
" 
4 Grehamstown F~G 1Z .x.n 
B. heteroebtlla (Th.) O.Hoffm. Y F 4 Grahamstown F~G 16.x.n 
B. heterophylla (Th . ) O. Hollm. Y M Grahamstown F~G 16. x. n 
B. heterophylla (Th.) O.Hollm. Y F Grahamstown D~G 16.x.n 
B. heterophylla (Th.) O.Hollm. Y 
" 
3 Grahamstown F~G zs.x.n 
Senecio L. 
S. l inifol ius L. Y F 4 Grah_town CFJG 1. i.75 
S. ~ inHol fus L- Y F 4 Gr.hamstown CFJG 2.;; . 75 
S. linjfol i us L- Y F 7 Grah811'15town CFJG ZS.I.75 
S. l iDitol ius L. Y F Z Grahamstown CFJG 31. I. 75 
S. l initol ius L. Y M 1 Grahamstown CFJG Z7.1.75 
Borag;naceae 
Anehusa L. 
A. eapensis Thunb. B 
" 
3 Grah_town FWG 18.xl. 77 
Antboebora vestita Smith 
Aeanthaceae 
Peristroebe Nees 
e. sp. F 1 Grahamstown F~ 3.xii.81 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Berkheya Ehrh . 
B, heterophylla (Th.) O.Hoffm. Y F 8 Grahamstown F~G 1Z.x.7Z 
B. heteroe!!ylla (Th.) O.Hoffm. Y M Z Grahamstown F~G 1Z .x.n 
B. heteroooyl La (Th.) O.Hoffm. Y F Z Grahamstown F~G&SKG ZOo ;x.9O 
B. heteroebylla (Th. ) O.Hoffm. Y M 3 Grahemstown F~SKG ZOo ;x.9O 
B. hetero~ylla (Th.) O.Hoffm. Y F Z Grahamstown F~G 16.x . n 
B. hetero2!Jyl la (Th.) O.Hoffm. Y F Grahamstown D~G 16.x.n 
B. hetero2!yl La (Th.) O.Hoffm. Y F S Grahamstown F~G zs .x . n 
B. heteroe!!yL La (Th.) O.Holfm. Y F Grahamstown F~G&SKG 1S.x;' 77 
B. heteroebY~ la (Th.) O.Hoffm. Y M Grahamstown F~G&SKG 1S.xi.n 
I· sp. y F R;ebeek eeat D~G ZZ.xi.8Z 
Cirs;um Nill. emend. Seop. 
c. yulgare (Sayi) Ten. Pu F 1 Grahamstown SKG 9. iii.78 
C. vulsare (SaY;) Ten. Pu 
" 
Z Grahamstown SKG 9.iif.78 
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Senecio L. 
S. Unital lUI L. Y F Gnh_town CFJG 25.1.~ 
S. ~ inifol ius L. Y M Grah ... tOW\ CFJG 25.i.~ 
S. Unital ius L- Y F 2 Grah_town CFJG 27.1.~ 
S. li[!ifolius L. Y F 1 Grah8M8town CFJG 31. I. ~ 
S. liOifolius L. Y M 1 Grah_town CFJG 31. i.~ 
S. liQital ius L. Y M 2 Grah ... town CfJG 2. ;i.~ 
Boraginaceae 
"nchusa L. 
A. caeens;s Thl.l'lb. B f 3 Grah_town FIIG 18.xl.n 
A. capens; s Thl6lb. B M 8 Grah_town fllG 18.xi.n 
Lamiac.ae (Labiatae) 
"crotome Benth. 
A. inflate Benth. BV M Grah_town fllG 3. ii I. 78 
A. inflata Benth. BV M 2 Grah_town SKG 17.111.78 
A. jnflate Benth. BY M Grah_tOWl fWG 9. ii 1.78 
AnthoQbora wartmanni Friese 
As teracea. (Coqxis i tae) 
"retotis L. 
A. laevi s Thunb. Y f CLanwHliM'l fWG&SKG 5.x.9O 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
8 . hetero~~lt8 (Th.) Q. Hoffm. Y M 1 Grahenwtown fWG 12.x.n 
B. heteroebylla (Th.) Q.Hoffm. Y M 2 Gr.hamstown fWG 16. x.n 
Hetalasis R. 8r. 
M. mJricat8 (L.l D.Don PI f N i euwoudtvi It e fWG&SKG 29. jx.9O 
Pteronia L. 
f· sp. B Y f Nobabeep fllG 12-13.x.89 
f· sp. B M Nobabeep fWG 12-13.x.89 
Senecio L 
S. linifolius l. Y M Grlh8lft6town CfJG 25 . 1 _~ 
S. 1 inifol ius L. Y f Grahamstown CfJG 31. I. ~ 
S. ~inifoli!&!s L. Y F Grah ... town CfJG 2.11.~ 
C~nulace8e 
Wahleoberg'. Schrad. ex Roth 
lI· sp. V f 1 N I euwoudtvl ll. fWG&SKG 30.lx.9O 
J ridaceae 
Homer;. Vent. 
1\. 'p. y f NI ..... oudtv; ll. fWG&SKG 28.lx.9O 
Wacheod0rfi. Burm. 
y. 'p. y f 2 NI ..... oudtvlll. fWG&SKG 29_ Ix.9O 
Anthoehora sp . 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
leysera L. 
L. snal2ba lodes (L. l L. Y M N I euwoudtvill. fWG&SKG 28.lx.9O 
Pteronia L. 
f- sp. y M N I euwoudtvill. fWG&SKG 29.lx.9O 
Eucerini 
Tetraloniella Ashmead 
TetcaLonieLLe a~icalis (Friese) 
Ti Uaces8 
Grewis l. 
G. ocddental is L. PIV M 1 Grahamstown fWG 5.X1 i.80 
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Boraginaceae 
Anchusa L. 
A: ca~ns i s Thunb . B F Grah .... t_ FWG 18.xl.77 
Lam; . ceae (Labiatae) 
-tabiate" PIV F OUberg Pa.8, FWG, S(G&RWG 3.xll . 86 
Montagu 
"labiate" PIV 
" 
7 CUberg P • •• , F\IG , SICG&A:WG 3.xi; .86 
Montagu 
Th~[eus a~illaris (Vachal) 
Bor. "inacea. 
&l£hyu L. 
A. !i:a~nsis Thunb. B 
" 
Grah_town FWG 18.xl.77 
Tb:t:r~Yi caffr. (Lepeleti.r) 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
8erkheya Ehrh. 
B. heterophylla (Th.) O.Hoff • • Y 
" 
2 GrMaMltown FWG&SKG 20.xl.9O 
Thyreus calceatus (Vachal) 
Asteraceae (Compo'sitae) 
Cfrail-.m NUl. emend. Scep. 
&.. sp. PiV F Grah8lA&town S(G 9 . ii . 78 
Senecio l. 
~. rosmarinifol ius L. 1.. y 
" 
2 OUdtshoorn FWG 7·8. xll.86 
Boraginaceae 
Anchusa L. 
AI c8~nsis Thunb. B F Z Grahemstown FWG 18.xl.77 
A. s:a~nsis Thunb. B 
" 
6 Grahamstown FWG 18.xl . 77 
Lamiaceae (labiatae) 
Mlabiate" PIV F 2 OUberg P8.1, FWG&RWG 3 . xi i . 86 
Montagu 
"labiate" PiY 
" 
3 Ouberg Pais, FWGlRWG 3.xl 1.86 
"ontagu 
Mimos8ceae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. caffra (Thunb. ) Willd WY F OUdtshoorn RWG 9·12.xll . 86 
A, caffra (Thunb.) Willd WY 
" 
Oudtshoorn RWG 9-12.xll.86 
A. karoD Hayne Y F Grahamstown RWG 20.xii .77 
A, karoo Hayne Y F Grahamstown RWG 13.1.77 
A. karoo Hayne Y 
" 
Coleaberg DWG 16. I . 85 
Ibyreus delumbalU! (Vachal) 
Acanthaceae 
BleeJ:]ac is JU88. 
B. c8~nsfs (L. 1.) Pers. W F GraharAStown DWG 8 . 11 . 79 
Apocynaceae 
Carissa L. 
C. haematocar~ (Eckl . ) DC . W F Prince Albert FWG,S(G&RWG 26 •• 1· 
c . haematocarl2!! (Eckl.) DC . W 
" 
5.x11.87 
Asclepiaciaceae 
Ascle[!ias L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY F 3 Prince Albert FWG&SKG 26.xi· 
~ * eychenaviana Schinz WY 
" 
5 5.xll.87 
Lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
Nlabiate" PIV F 2 Ouberg Pa .. , FWG&S(G . 3 . xi! .86 
Montaau 
MilQOsaceae 
!E!£i! MHl. 
A. caffra (Thunb. ) Willd. Y F 6 OUdtehoorn RWG 9-12.xll.86 
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PlLlltNtginace8e 
Limonh.m Hi U. 
1.. op. v 
" 
I 43k11 ENE Cer • • FIIG&SKG 2-3 •• 11.89 
Ib:treus efta (Strand) 
Acanthace.e 
~o!Jechma Hochst. 
I!. sp. V 
" 
Twee Rivieren fllG&SKG 8-11.lii . 90 
Ih:iceus ellJ1lifec (Brauno) 
La.iaceae (labiatae) 
"lablete" PIV f CUber; Paal, RI/G 3 •• 1 i.86 
Monta"u 
Tbxreus vachalf ~Fciese2 
Acanthaceae 
Blepharis JUSI . 
B. capensis (t . fo) Pera . W f Grah8llltown DWG 5. 1.79 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclepias L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY f I Prince Albert RWG 26 •• 1-
5 •• 1 i.87 
Mimosac ... 
Aceci a Mill. 
A. karroo Hayne Y f Colesberg DWG 16. I .85 
A. KereOO Hayne Y f ColesberSil DI/G 19. i.85 
Thyreus sp. 
BoraUlnaeese 
Anchusa L. 
A. c8~nsis ThU'lb. 8 f 5 Grahamstown fWG 18 •• i. 77 
tJ. cspensis ThU'lb. B 
" 
14 GrahMllltown fWG 18 •• 1.77 
Thyreus sp. 
Asc l epi adacese 
Ascleeias L. 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY f 2 Prince Alb4,rt fl/G 26 •• 1-
A. buchenaviana Schinz. WY 
" 
4 S.x; L87 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY f 3 Prince Albert SKG 26 •• 1-
A. bu"be[!8vigng Schinz WY 
" 
2 5 •• 1i .87 
A. buchenaviana Schinz WY 
" 
Prince Albert fWG. SKG&RWG 26 •• 1-
5 •• ii .87 
Thyreus sp. 
"imosaceae 
Aced 8 Mill. 
A. karcoo Hayne Y f Grahamstown RWG 13.1.77 
XYLOCOPINAE 
Allodaplni 
Alloda~ Lepeletier & Serville 
Alloda~ friesei Strand 
Asclepiadaceae 
Ascleeias L. 
!. sp. WY f 2 43km ENE Ceres RWG 2-3.'if .89 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
ASl2!!lathus L. 
A. divaricata Thunb. Y f Gydo Pass, Ceres fWG&SKG 30.xl . 89 
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61l29g~ ~j~!iftQDI S.ith 
L .. iace •• (Labiatae) 
~L. 
i. gentat! Ait • . BV F 12 Cl .... illi llO/ FWGIoSKG 13 ••• 87 
Gr •• f Wll t.r 
!lloda~ guadriliceala ,Cgm l l 
As teraceae (Compositee) 
8erkheya Ebrb . 
i . b!leroghylll (Th.) O.HofflO . T F 2 Grah ... tOWl FWGi.SKG 20 •• 1.90 
BorafiJinaceae 
Mehus. L. 
AI £g~n~;s TOunb. B F 2 Gr ah IIIJII town FWG 18 •• i.77 
6l ~oda(2£ ruf098str. Lep. , Servo and/or A, ~1!ol!2!l!!! Strand 
Astecacea. (Compositee) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
B. heterophylla (Th.) O . Hoff~. T F 1 Grl b_town FWGi.SKG 20 •• 1.90 
BoraginaeeRe 
"nchuse L. 
6. £8~DSi§ Thunb. B F 6 Grebamatown FWG 18 •• 1.77 
Papilionaceae (F.o.ceae) 
ASl2!!lasbYI L. 
A· s~btingen! EckL. & Zeyh . T F Grahamatown FWG&SKG 24. if 1.92 
A. sUbtingens Eckl . & Zeyh. T 
" 
1 Grahamstown FWG&SKG 24.iii . 92 
! . subtin9~n8 Eckl. & Zeyh. T F 2 Grabamstown FWG&SKG 25 . ii I . 92 
Proteaceae 
f!:.2.!n L. 
p. [e~ns (L.) L. C&IIT F 1 Grah_town FWG&SKG 7 . 1" .91 
Allodape sp. 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
i· sp. T F 3 GrahamatOWI FWG&SKG 22 •• 1.82 
ALlodapula Cockerell 
Allggapula variegata (Smith) 
Asteraceae (Compoaitae) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
g. h~tero2b~ll8 (Th.) D. Hoffm. T F Grahamstown FWG 25 ••• n 
~asios~rmum Lag . 
~ . bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F Grahamstown FWG 4 ••. 77 
b· bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F 3 Grahamstown FWG 20 ••• 77 
Ebenaceae 
Diospyros L. 
Q.. sp. lIT F 1 GrahllMtown FWG 10.xl . 77 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
AS2!'!lathus L. 
~ . subtingens Eckl. & Zeyh. T F Graharnstown FWG&SKG 24.1;;.92 
A· s~btiDseDi Ecld. , Zeyh. T F 2 Gr ah8A!ll town FWG&SKG 25.iii . 92 
Scrophular;aceae 
PhylloeQ9ium 8enth. 
e. cuneifoliYm (L.t.) lenth. V F 5 Gr.h .... town FWG 9- 17. iii . 78 
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6ll2St852!:d! sp. 
Apiaceae (l.Ia:bell iferae) 
Foenicul!::!!! Mill. 
F. vulsare A.W.Hill Y F Grah_town FWG 16. 1.84 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill y F Gr &hams town SKG 16. f.84 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y F 2 Geah_town HWG 16. f.84 
F. vU~S8re A.W.Hill Y F 1 Geah_town RWG 16. 1.84 
~r8unsa~is Michener 
Braunsapis otavice (Cockerell) 
Apiace.e (Umbelliferae) 
Deverrs DC. 
Qs ~ebyll8 (Cham. Y F Twee Rivieren FWG&SKG 8·11 . fif.9O 
, Schlecht •• ) DC. M 2 
SrauQ§spjs sp. 
Ebenaceae 
DiosDYros L 
2· sp. WY F 1 Graham&town FWG 10. xl.n 
HaLterapis Michener 
CeLeste.ceae 
May tenus Molina 
". tinearis (L. t.) Marais WY F 1 Grahanastown DWG 6.xH .77 
Halterapis nigrinervis (Cameron) 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
As~l8thus l. 
A. subt i ngens Ecld. & Zeyf1. Y F 2 Grahamstown FWG&SKG 25 . 1;;.92 
A. sUbtingens Eckl. & Zeyf1. Y 
" 
Graham&town FWG&SKG 25.111.92 
Hal terapi ssp. 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeoiculln Mill. 
f. vulgare A.W.Hilt Y F 6 Grahamstown FWG 16.1.84 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill Y M Grahamstown FWG 16. 1.84 
F. vulgare A.W.HBl Y F Grahamstown SKG 16.1.84 
F. yylgare A.\I.Hill Y F 1 Grahamstown HWG 16. 1.84 
Xylocopinae 
Cer.tinini 
Ceratina Latreille 
Ceratina sp. A 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
bas;os~rmum Lag. 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F Grahamstown FWG 4.x.n 
~. bie;onatum (Thunb.) Druce W M Grahamatown FWG l.xl . n 
Ceratina ap. C 
Asteraceae (Composit8e) 
8erkheya Ehrh. 
B. heterol!!ylla (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y F 4 Grahamstown FWG 12.x.n 
B. hetero~~ll. (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y 
" 
Grahamstown FWG 12.x.n 
I. b~te[o~y~ II (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y F 5 Grahlmltown FWG 16.x.n 
g. hetero~ylla (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y M 1 Grahamstown FWG 16.x.n 
~. heterol2byl la (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y F 1 Grahamstown FWG 2S.x.n 
B. heteroebylla (Th . ) O. Hoffm. Y M Grahamstown FWG 25.x.n 
ft· heteroebylla (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y M GrahMlStown FWG 16.x.n 
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CirS;lI11 Mill. emend scop. 
~I yy~sare (Savi) Ten. Pu F Grah_t_ SKG 9.iii.78 
Senecio L. 
1· sp. y M Grahamatown RIIG 31..ii.86 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Psoralea L. 
P. ~;(!n8sa L. B F 1 Grahamatown CFJG 2.1i.~ 
Po piMate L. B F 2 GrahMIBtown CFJG 9 . ; f. ~ 
Ceratjna sp. F 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
"m&8em" W M Gr.r,amatown FIlGiSKG 22 ••• 81 
"me5em" W F 5 Gran_town FWGiSKG 22 ••• 81 
"mesem" W F Grah_town FIlGiSKG 30 ••• 81 
Allesemll Y F Grah_town FIlGiSKG 22 ••• 81 
"mesem" IIY F Grah ... town FWG&SKG 16 •• ; .81 
limesam'I P; F Grah .... t_ SKG 3 •• 11.81 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
B. hetero~yll8 (Th. ) O. Hoffm. Y F 4 Grahamstown FWG 12 ••• 72 
B. heteroooylla (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y F Grahamstown FWG 16.x.72 
B. hetero~yt 1 a (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y F Grahamstown DWG 16.x.72 
8. heterol2h:l1 ta (Th.) O. Hoff ... , Y F Grahamatown FWG 25.x.72 
Chrysocoma L. 
C. ciliata L. Y F Grahamstown SKG 17.1i . 9O 
lasiospermum Lag. 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F 2 Grahamstown FWG 25.x.77 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb. ) Druce W F Grehamstown FIIG 10.xi. 77 
L. bipinnatum (Thunb.) Druce W F Grahamstown FWG 4.x.77 
Senecio L. 
S. pIero~orus DC. Y F Grahamstown FWG&SKG 25.xl.79 
S. Elterol:!horus DC. Y F Grahamstown FWG 28.xii .86 
S. eteroebor~s DC. y M Grlhamstown DWG 28.xll.86 
1· sp. y F Grahamatown FWG 28 •• 11.86 
1· sp. y M 3 Grahamstown DIIG 31.xll.86 
Carrpal'll.lLaceae 
Wahlenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
Ii· .p. V F 1 Gnh8fl!lStoWl SKG 17.11 . 90 
Papilionae •• e (Fabaeeae) 
AsoaLathus L. 
A. seinescens Thunb. Y F CL .... IlLillO/ FIlGiSKG 5·6.x.88 
Gr •• fwater 
Scrophular i aeeae' 
Aptosinun Burch. 
A. procumbens (Lehm.) Steud. V F 2 Grahamstown FWG&SKG 13 ••• 81 
Selaginaeeae 
kW.2 L. 
§. corvrrbosa L. W F 1 GrahMlitown FWG 9 •• 1i . 77 
Ceratina sp. G 
Ailoaeeae: Mesembryanthema 
Ifmesemlf PI F 1 Nleuwoudtvl LL. FIlGiSKG 28. ix.9O 
Lemiaceae (labiatae) 
Ballota L. 
g. africana (L.) Benth. V F 13 Nieuwoudtville FWG&SKG 28.lx.9O 
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Cerat i 08 Bp. H 
C~nul8ceae 
Wahlenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
W. annularis A.DC. V f 5 Citrusdal fWG&SKG 16.x . 90 
l!. sp. V f 12 Ni euwoudtvi lle fWG&SKG 29-30. ix . 90 
Lobeliaceae 
Lobeli. L. 
J.. sp. Pu F 1 Ni euwoudtville FWG&SKG 29·30. ix.90 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
AspaLathus L. 
A. seinescens Thunb. Y F 3 Clanwilliam/ fWG&SKG 2-8 •• • 90 
Grl.fwater 
A. sei nescens Thunb. Y f 8 Citruadal fWG&SKG 16 . x.90 
Ceratina sp . 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Berkheya Ehrh . 
B. heteroe!]yL La (Th.) O. Hoffm. Y f Grahamstown fWG 12.x . n 
B. heteroehylla (Th. ) O. Hoffm. Y f Grahamstown fWG 25.x . n 
Cerat i!:!! sp. J 
Cupanulaceae 
Wahlenbergia Schrad. ex Roth 
l!. sp. V f 1 N i euwoudtvi It e fWG&SKG 29·30 . ix.90 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Aspa lathus L. 
A. divaricata Thunb. Y f 1 Gydo Pass, Ceres fWG&SKG 30 . xl.89 
Cerat i De sp. K 
Caq>anulaceae 
Wahlenberq;a Schrad. ex Roth 
W. cf . constricts V. Brehmar V f Klein Alexanders· fWG&SKG 1·2.x. 90 
hoek, Clanwilliam 
W. J;!:8niculata (Thunb.) A.DC. V f 2 ClanwHlianl DWG 3- 7 . lx.88 
l!. sp. V f Nieuwoudtville fWG&SKG 29-30 . lx.90 
Ceratine sp. L 
AizOBceae: Mesembryanthema 
~ Schwant. 
I!. sp. A Y f 1 Nieuwoudtville fWG&SKG 26·30 . lx.90 
Cergtina sp. Kalahari 
Api.ceae (Umbelliferae) 
Deverra DC. 
D. aphyl la (Ch~. Y f 1 Twee Rivieren fWGr.SKG 8·11. 1;;.90 
& Schlechtd.) DC. 
Xylocog:ini 
Xylocopa Latrei l le 
Xylocopa caffra (Linnaeus) 
AcanthBceae 
Ble~Bris Jun. 
B. ca~nsis (L. f . ) Pers. W f Grahan.town RWG 8. I 1.81 
B. cag:ens i s (L. 1. ) Pera . W f Grahamatown RWG 15.1.81 
B. c!!"ensis (L. i . ) Per •. W F Gr.hamstown fWG 15 . 1.81 
B. ca~nsis (L . i . ) Perl. W f Grah ... town fWG 2.11.81 
B, cBl2ensis (L. i . ) Perl . W f Grahamstown DWG 8. I 1.81 
B. ca~nsis (L. i . ) Perl . W f Grahamstown fWG 7.1.79 
B. c8~nsis (L. i.) Per • • W f Grahwnstown fWG 30.1.86 
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Aizoaceae: Mesetl'bryanthema 
Ruschia Schwant. 
!t. sp. W M 1 Viooladrlf FWG&SKG 3.x. 85 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asctepi as l. 
A. buchenavjana Schinz WY F 1 Prince Albert FWG 26.xi~ 
5.xii.87 
Asterseeae (Compositae) 
Berk.heya Ehrh. 
l!. sp. y F 1 GrWi_tOW1 DWG 22 . xl.82 
Boraliilinaceae 
lobostemoo Lehm. 
Lz !richotomu! DC. B 
" 
1 E Pakhufa Pa .. DWG 3 ••• 91 
I. .• p. B M 1 C l.".. ill! ...,. FWG&SKG 3.x.9O 
Grufwater 
Capparaceae 
~ Forssk . 
M. schinzil Pax W F 3 Vloolsdrif FWG&SKG 3.x.85 
Lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
lll:ti! L. 
s. dentate Ait. BV F 8 C laow; It i 8IfI/ fWG&SKG 13 . x. 87 
Graafwater 
Mill'lOsaceae 
Aceci a Mill. 
A. e.ffr. (Thunb.) Willd. WY F OUdtshoorn RWG 9·12.x.86 
A. karroo Hayne Y F Oudtshoorn RWG 9·12.x.86 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
As[!sLathus L. 
A. linearis (Burm. 1.) Dahlgren Y F ClanwilliamvGraafwater SKG 17. x.89 
A. spinescens Thunb. y M Klein Alexanders- FWG&SKG 26.lx.85 
hoek, Clinwilll .. 
A· Sp. Y F Cer •• /Tulbagh FWG 8.xl.89 
Rafnia ThlM'lb. 
R. amplexicaulus Thunb. y F 2 Klein Alexanders- FWG&SKG 28 .l x.85 
hoek, Clanwilli .. 
R. ampLexicaulus Thunb. y F Klein Alexanders- FWG&SKG 26. ix . 85 
hoek, eLsowilli .. 
R. amplexicaulus Thunb. y F 2 ClanwilliMi FWG&SKG 12.x.87 
Proteaceae 
Paranomus Salisb. 
P. bracteolaris Salisb. PI F 4 Ni euwoudtvi lle FWG&SKG 29.lx.9O 
ex Knight 
Solanaceae 
Lyel"" L. 
I.. sp. V F Grahamstown FWG 8. Ii .81 
i . sp. V F Grah8IMtown HWG 8. I 1.81 
I.. sp. V F Grahamstown DWG a.II.81 
Hicqtfana L 
N. gl.UC8 R. C. Grah. Y F OUdtshoorn SKG 7·8. xl 1.86 
Til i.ce •• 
W!til L. 
G. occidentalis L. PIV F 1 Grah .... town DWG 5.xll.80 
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Xlt;loc012! ca~i tata SIIi th 
BOfaginaceae 
Lobostemon LehMo 
L. 1c;chot~i DC . B M 1 E P.khuf. Pa.a DIIG 3 ••• 91 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
AS2!lathu8 L. 
A. seinescens Thunb. y F Algeria Sl(G 19 ••• 89 
Rafnia Thunb. 
R. !!!J2lexicaulus Thunb. Y F Klein Alexanders- FIIG&Sl(G 28.lx.85 
hoek, Clanwllll .. 
B· !!!!I!:~eXic8ulys Thunb. Y M 4 Klein Alexanders- FIIG&SKG 28. ix.85 
hoek, CI."..illl .. 
R, gL ex;caulus Thunb. y F Klein Alexander.· FIIG&SKG l.x . 9O 
hoek, Clanwflli .. 
R. !!!!I!:lexicaulus Thunb. y F 3 Klein Alexandera- FIIG&SKG 8-13.x.87 
hoek, Clanwilli .. 
R. glexicBulus Thunb. y M 3 Klein Alexander.- FWG&SKG 26.x.85 
hoek, eLBOWill; .. 
"pea flower" y F Clanwil I I ... FWG&SKG l.x. 9O 
X:t;lggs:oe!! flavicollis (De Geer) 
Acanthaceae 
BLe~aris Juas. 
B. c8~nsis (L. 1.) Pers. W F Grahamstown SKG 8.11.81 
B. c8~nsis (L. 1.) Pera. W F Grahamstown RWG 8. I 1.81 
Apiaceae (Umbeltiferae) 
Foen; culun Mill. 
F. vulgare A.W.Hill y F 3 Grahamstown FWG 20. I. 70 
F. vulgare A.W.HIlI y F Grahamstown JGHL 17-25.1.70 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Medicago Tourn. ex L. 
M. sativa L. V F 1 Grahamstown FWG 5.11.70 
Solanaceae 
lycil.Jll L. 
.I.. sp. V F 8 Grahanstown FIIG 8. ii .81 
1... sp. V F 7 Grahamstown DWG 5.xll.80 
!,. sp. V F 2 Graham&town HWG 8. Ii .81 
.I.. sp. V F 4 Grahamstown RWG 8. Ii .81 
!,. sp. V F 2 Grah8lftltown SKG 8 . Ii .81 
Solanun L. 
~. sp. V F Riebeek Eaat FWG&SKG 16 ••• 83 
Tiliaceae 
Grewia L. 
G. o~cidental i s L. PIV F 6 Grahamstown DWG II.xi i.80 
G. occidental is L. PiV M Grahamstown DWG l1.xl 1.80 
G. occidental i s L. PiV F 2 Grahamatown FWG l1.xll.80 
G. occidental is L. PIV M GrahM'lStown FWG 11.xi L80 
G. occidentgli§ L. PIV F Grahamstol«1 FWG 5.x;; .80 
X:t loco2§ fLavorufa (De Geer) 
Caeaalpinaceae 
Cassia L. 
&. spp. cultivated y FIN • Grahametol«1 FWG&SKG 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Foeni culun Mill. 
F. vuLgare A.~.Hill y F 1 Grah_town JGHL 17-25 . 1.70 
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~:z:lo~o~ io Vachel 
Aizoacea8: Mesembryanthema 
"mesern" W F MontagU/Matroolberg FWG 4.xl 1.86 
"meaeml' W F MontluuJMatroosberg RWG 4.xi; .86 
limesem" W M MontlgU/Matrooaberg HWG 4.xif .86 
~:docoe! tugubris Gerstaecker 
Acanthlceee 
Bleebaris JUSI . 
B. capens;! (L. f.) Perl. W F 3 Grah_town FWG 8.11.81 
B. capensis (L . 1.) P.rl. W F Grah-.town DWG 8.11.81 
Alzo8eeae: Mesembryantheme 
limesem" W F Bloutorlng FWG 3. xll.86 
Umesem" PI M Grah_town HWG 3 . xll.81 
Asclepiaciaceae 
Sarcostenma R. Sr . 
s: viminale CL.) R. Br. Y F KOIIIIlOdaggo RWG 14. 1.86 
Borag;rl8ceae 
lobostemon ·Lehm. 
LI trichotomus DC. B M E Pakhuia Pass DWG 3.x.91 
Lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
~eristro~e Nees 
f. sp. F Gr.hamstown FWG 3.xif .81 
MimosBeeae 
Acacia Mill. 
A. caffra (Thunb.) Willd. WY F 1 OUdtshoorn RWG 9-12 ••• 86 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
AS2alathus L. 
A· lioearis (Burm.!.) Dahlgren Y M C lanwilli 8111/ DWG 17.x.89 
Gr88fwster 
!. sEinescens Thunb. Y F 2 Clanwilll8111/ FWG&SKG 3 ••• 90 
Graafwater 
!. s2inescens Thunb. Y M Clanwilll8Ol/ FWGiSKG 4 ••• 90 
Grlafwater 
"pea flower" Y F KLein Alexandera- FWG&SKG 1.x.9O 
hoek, Clanwilli .. 
SoLanaceae 
Solanun L. 
~ . sodomaeodes lC~tze V F Grahamstown DWG 22.XJ.81 
1:iill!!! L. 
k. sp. V M Grahamstown FWG 3.x11.81 
k· sp. V M Grah~town FWG 27 •• 11.81 
1.. sp. V F Grahamsto.., FWG 8. i 1.81 
1.. sp. V F 3 Grah8Al8town DWG 8. I 1.81 
k· sp. V F 1 Graham&town SKG 8. it .81 
Tiliaceae 
Grewia L. 
~E oC'iid~ntI!UI L. PIV M Graham&town DWG 9axi i.86 
X:t Locol2!! rufitarsis lepeletier 
LaMiaceae (Labiatae) 
!!!..ti! L. 
S. dentate Ait. BV f 5 IClein Alexanders- FWG&SKG 13.x.87 
hoek, Clanwilll ... 
S, dentate Ai t. BV M 3 IClein Alexandera- FWG&SKG 13. x.87 
hoek, Clanwlllf ... 
Mlabiate" V M Montegu FWG 3.xii .86 
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Mimes.eeae 
Acacia NUL 
A. terrao Hayne Y M 1 Coleaberg DWG 17.1.85 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
Aspalathus L. 
A. linearis (Burm. 1.) Dahlgren Y F Clanwilli 811 F~G 16 ••• 89 
A. linearis (Burm. 1. ) Dahl;ren Y M 1 Clonwllllam{Grl.fwater D~G 17 ••• 89 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F 3 Clanwllll .. FWGl.SKG 3,7 ••• 88 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y M C lanw it t; 8ffI DWGl.SKG 3'7 ••• 88 
A. §pines~ens Thunb. Y M ClanwlllilllO/ FWGl.SKG 3 ••• 9D 
Gr.afwlt.r 
A. spinescens Thunb. Y F Pf.keni.rakloof/ F~G&SKG 6 ••• 9D 
P.I.loII ...... 1 
Calpurnia E. Mey 
C. glabrata Brummitt Y F 6 Mamath.a CFJG 10. i.52 
C, slabrata Brummitt Y F Mamathes CFJG 28.1.52 
"pea flower N Y F Klein Alexanders+ FWGl.SKG 2 ••• 9D 
hoek, Clanwilliam 
lipea flower" Y F 2 CIa"" Illi ...,. F~G&SKG 4 ••• 9D 
Graafwater 
X:iloco~ scjoensis Gribodo 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
Ruschia Schwent. 
R. sp. ~ F 6 Vioolsdrif F~G&SKG 3 ••• 85 
R. sp. ~ M 3 Vioolsdrif F~G&SKG 3 ••• 85 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Berkheya Ehrh. 
!. sp. Y F GrahllRStown D~G 22 •• 1.82 
Senlci 0 L. 
S . rosmarinifolius L. 1· Y F OUdtshoorn R~G 7,8 •• 11.86 
S. rosmgrjnifol ius L. 1· Y M 6 OUdtahoorn R~G 7·8 •• 1 i.86 
Capparaceae 
MaerUB Forssk. 
M. schinzji Pax ~ F 3 Ylooladrlf FWGl.SKG 3 ••• 85 
Lamiaceae (labiatae) 
Salvia L. 
S. dentate Ait. BY F Klein Alexanders- F~G&SKG 13 ••• 87 
hoek, Clanwilli8R'l 
Mimos8ceae 
Acacj 8 Mill. 
A. eaffra (Thunb.) ~illd. WY F 20 OudtsnoQrn R~G 9·12.01 i.86 
A. eaffro (Thunb.) ~illd. ~Y M 6 OUdtshoorn R~G 9-12.xii.86 
Papilionaceae (FabaceBe) 
"'iborgia Thurb. 
!!. sp. Y F 1 43 100 ENE Cere. SKG 2·3 •• ;; .89 
Solanaceae 
Lyel ... L. 
j.. sp. Y F 2 Grahamstown f~G 8. i i.81 
j, . sp. Y f Grahamstown F~G 5.xi; .80 
j.. sp. Y f GrahamstoW1 R~G 8. I 1.81 
Til iaeese 
Grew,. L. 
G. 25::cidental is L. PiV F Grahamstown D~G 11..11.80 
G. occid£ntaljs t . PlY F Grahamstown FWG 11..11.80 
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Zygophyllace.e 
sisn!Ft! E. Mey. 
S. spartea E. Mey. Y F 21 Vloolldrlf FWG&SKG 3.x.85 
Tr::ibulus L 
TE crjstatu8 Presl. Y F 2 Augrobl •• FWG&SKG 6 . if 1.89 
~:tlo~oru! sj chel i Vachel 
Acanthaceae 
BLeeberis JuaB. 
g, ceeensis (L. 1.) Pers. W F 6 Grahematown HWG 8. I 1.81 
g. cBli!ensli (L. 1.) Pera. W F 9 GrahillMtown DWG 3.11.81 
B. ca~nsi8 (L. 1.) Pers. W F 2 Grah_town DWG 8.11.81 
B. c812!l:nsis (L. 1.) Pera. W M 2 Gr&hamstOWl DWG 8. Ii .81 
g, c8~nsis (L. 1.) Pera. W F 8 Grah8Rl8tOWl RWG 8. Ii .81 
B, capensis (L. 1.) Pers. W F 10 Grahamstown FWG 3. Ii .81 
B. capens;s (L. 1.) Pera. W F 2 Groll_town FWG 8. I 1.81 
B. ca~ns;s (L. 1·) Pers. W M 4 Grahama town FWG 8. I 1.81 
B. capensis (L. 1.) Pers. W F Grahamstown HWG 3.x11.81 
B. c82ensis (L. 1.) Pers. W F Grah8lAStown FWG 10. I 1.86 
Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthema 
"mesemll PI F Grahamstown HWG 3.xli .81 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
8erkheya Ehrh. 
ll. sp. y F 6 Springbck FWGl.SKG 15·21.x.87 
Crassulaceae 
Cotyledon L. 
C. campanuleta Marloth Y F&14 m Grahamstown FWG&SKG xi L80 
C. orbiculate L. PiO F&14 II Grahamstown FWGl.SKG xi i.80 
Lamiaceae (labiatae) 
"labiate" Y F Sprlngbok FWGl.SKG 15·21.x. 87 
"labiate" Y M Sprlngbolt FWG&SKG 15·21.x.87 
L il i.ceae 
Aloe L. 
A· .p. F 2 Grah_tOW1 DWG 6. I . 81 
Miln088ceae 
Acacia Mill. 
lao lc.ji!rrS!:S!: Hayne Y F Prince Albert FWG,SKGl.RWG 25.xl· 
5.x11.87 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
AS2:!!lathys l. 
A. sUbtingens Eckl. & Zeyh. Y F Grahamstown FWG&SKG Z5.li1.92 
"pea flower" Y F ClanwH li 1m FWGl.SKG Z.x.90 
X~loco2:!! watmoughi Eardley 
Lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
Salvia l. 
S. dentate Ait. BY F Klein Alexanders- FWGl.SKG 13 . x.87 
hoek, ClanwilliBfll 
Zygophyllaceae 
Sis~ndite E. Mey. 
S. s!;!artea E. Mey. Y F 2 Vioolsdrif FWG&SKG 3 .x.85 
APPENDIX 2 
List of extra-southern African records of flower visiting by masarid wasps. 
The genera and species of the wasps are arranged alphabetically within geographic region. 
The flowers visited are presented with families, genera, and species in alphabetical order. 
Source references are given. 
The abbreviations should be understood as follows: 
F - female; FF - females; M - male; MM - males; m - many observations of visits to flowers; 
p - pollen from provision representing an unknown number of visits to flowers. 
The numbers refer to the number of specimens in • sample where this is recorded. 
AUSTRALIAN REGION 
Ammoparag18 Snelling 
AmmoparBgia hUB Snelling 
Goodeniaceae 
Goodenis 
Paraa;e Shuckard 
G. berardiana 
G. berardiena 
G. berardiana 
Parasia confluens Snelling 
Gooden;sceae 
Goodenis 
G. berardiana 
Parasia decipiens Shuckard 
Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus 
E. camaldulensis 
e. camaLdulensis 
Parasis monocesta SnelLing 
Myrtaceae 
Calythrix 
C. oldfieldH 
Verticordia 
V. forrest i i 
Parasis nasuta F.Smith 
Myrtaceae 
MelBleuca 
M. fulgens 
fII. fulgens 
Proteaceae 
Grev; llea 
G. paradoxa 
F 
M 
M 
F 
F 
F 
2 ~estern Australia Howard and Houston in Snelling 1986 
Western Australia Howard and Houston in Snelling 1986 
Western Australia Houston and Hanich in Snelling 1986 
Western Australia Howard and Houston in Snelling 1986 
m New South Wales Naumann and CardaLe 1987 
p New South Wales Naumann and Cardale 1987 
F 10 Western Australia Howard and Houston in Snelling 1986 
F 
F 
M 
M 
Western Australia Howard and Houston in Snelling 1986 
5 Western Australia Houston in Snelling 1986 
4 Western Australia Houston in Snelling 1986 
Western Australia Houston in Snelling 1986 
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Parsaia ol igomers Snell ing 
Bramel iaceae 
Regelis 
R. cHiata F Western Australi. Houston in Snelling 1986 
Parsgie sabrina F .Smith 
Myrtaceae 
Beaufortie 
B. bracteos8 F 2 Western Australi. Houston in Snelling 1986 
Paralil's tricolor smith 
Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus 
tiz calo~:.::ll8 F 10p South Western Houston 1984 
E. c:.::liOOrlf10r8 w F m South Western Houston 1984 
Pgr!!Slii yespjformjs smith 
Mimosaceae 
Acacia F p Western Australi. Houston 1986 
A.. blakel:.::; Western Australi. Houston 1986 
Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus 
E. oldfieldH Western Australia Houston 1986 
Melaleuca 
H. nemati~:.::lla Western Australia Houston 1986 
M. scabra Western Australi. Houston 1986 
M. uncinata Western Austra l i. Houston 1986 
scholtzis 
S. drurmondi Western Australia Houston 1986 
Proteaceae 
Grev; 1 Lea 
G. teret Holia Western Australia Houston 1986 
Rielda Richards 
Rielda ap. (Snell ing) 
Goodeniaceae 
Goodenia 
!;iE bererdiana M Western AustraLia Houston and Hanich in SneLLing 1986 
Riekia sp. (Richards 1) 
Goodeniaceae 
Goodenia 
Gz c:t:cLo!;!tera Richards 1968 cited in Houston 1984 
Riekia sp. (Richards 2) 
Goodeniaceae 
Gooden; a 
G. cyclo!;!tera Richards 1968 cited in Houston 1984 
Rolandia Richards 
Rolandia ansulata (Richards) 
Goodeniaceae 
Goodenia 
G. cycLol2tera Queensland Richards, 1968 
Rolsndia borreriae Snelling 
Rubiaceae 
Borreria 
B. exserta F 4 Northern Territory AustraLia CardaLe in Snelling 1986 
B. exserta H 3 Northern Territory AUstraLia cardale in Snell ing 1986 
Rolandis houstoni Snellin~ 
Goodeniaceae 
Goodenia 
G. berardhna 
G. berardiana 
Myrtaceae 
Pi leanthus 
P. peduncularis 
NEOTROPICAL REGION 
Ga:tella Spinola 
Ga:tella araucana Willink 
Apiaceae 
Homalocerpus 
H. di chotomus 
Ga:tella eumenoides Spinola 
Anacardiaceae 
Sehinus 
Schinus de~ndens 
Asteraeeae (Compositae) 
Baccheris 
!. sp. 
Rosaceae 
Quillaja 
Q. sal2Qnica 
Ga:tella reedi Wi II ink 
Papilionaceae 
Adesmia 
A. melanthes 
Microtrjmeria Bequaert 
M. atacama Fritz 
Bignoniaceae 
Argylia 
A. radiate 
Boraginaceae 
Heliotropun 
!!. sp. 
Malvaceae 
Cristaria 
C. inconspicua 
Trimeria Saussure 
Trimeria americana (Saussure) 
Boraginaceae 
HeliotroM 
H. vernonifolium 
H. vernonifolium 
Trimeria buyssoni Brethes 
Boraginaceae 
Heliotropium 
H. mendocimsn 
H. mendocimsn 
F 
M 
F 
M 
F 
F 
F 
M 
F 
M 
6 Western AustraLia Howard and Houston in SnelLin~ 1986 
5 Western Australia Howard and Houston in Snelling 1986 
Western Australi. Howard and Houston in Snellin~ 1986 
Chile Perez, 1989 
Chile Claude· Joseph 1930 in Richards 1962 
cnile Claude·Joseph 1930 in Richards 1962 
cnile Claude·Joseph 1930 in Richards 1962 
2 Chile Perez, 1989 
Chile Perez, 1979 
4 Chile Perez, 1979 
Chile Perez, 1979 
5 Argentina Neff and Simpson 1985 
2 Argentina Neff and Simpson 1985 
Argentina Neff and Simpson 1985 
2 Argentina Neff and Simpson 1985 
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Malvaceae 
SphaeraLcea 
h sp. 
Verbenaceae 
Glandularia 
G. hooKeriana 
G. hookeriana 
lantana 
l. aristata 
Liooia 
L. nodiflora 
verbena 
Y.:.. sp. 
Trimeria howardj Bert. 
Portulacaceae 
Talin18 
T. eatens 
Trimeria monros i 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
A 
B 
NEARCTIC REGION 
Pseudomasaris Ashmead 
Pseudomasaris basi rufus Rohwer 
Hydrophyllaceae 
Phacel ia spp. 
Pseudomasaris coguillett i Rohwer 
Hydrophyllaceae 
Eriodyction spp. 
Phacel18 spp . 
Phacelia spp. 
Onagraceae 
Oenothera sp. 
Papaveraceae 
Escholtzia 
Rhannaceae 
Ceanothus sp. 
Pseudomasaris edwards;; (Cresson) 
Boraginaceae 
Cryptantha spp. 
Caprifoliaceae 
Symphoricarpos sp. 
Asteraceae (Compositee) 
Chaenactis 
Hydrophyllaceae 
Eriodyction spp. 
Eriodyction sp. 
PhaceLia spp. 
PheceLie spp . 
PhaceLia spp . 
Phacelia spp. 
lamiaceae (labiatae) 
~sp. 
Mentha sp. 
M 
F 
M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
FF&MM 
FF&MM 
F 
M 
M 
FF 
M 
F 
FF&MM 
FF&MM 
FF&MM 
F 
F 
Argentina Neff and Simpson 1985 
9 Argentina Neff and Siq>Son 1985 
4 Argentina Neff and Siq>Son 1985 
Argentina Neff and SilJ1)8on 1985 
Argentina Joergenson 1912 
2 Argentina Neff and Siq>Son 1985 
m Paraguay Bertoni 1911 
p 
Argentina Neff and Simpson 1985 
Argentina Neff and Simpson 1985 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Cooper and Bequaert 
western North America from Cooper and 8equaert 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America frOfll Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1966 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America f rom Richards 1966 
western Nor th America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Cooper and 8equaert 
western North America from Richards 1966 
western North America from Cooper and Bequaert 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1966 
western North America Torchia 1970 
western North America from Richards 1966 
western North America from Richards 1963 
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1951 
1951 
1951 
1951 
Onagraceae 
Oenothera sp. 
Oenothera sp. 
Rharrnaceae 
Ceanothus spp. 
Tamaricaceae 
Tamarix sp. 
Pseudomasaris macneilli R.M.Bohart 
Hydropllyllac.a. 
HydrophyLLU1I 
Phacel ia 
Pseudomasaris maculifrons (Fox) 
Boraginaceae 
Cryptantha sp. 
Hydrophyl [scese 
Phacelia spp. 
PhaceL ia spp. 
Loasaceae 
Eucnide sp. 
Malv8ceae 
F 
M 
M 
F 
FF 
M 
SphaeraLcea sp. F 
Papilionaceae (Fabaceae) 
AstrasaLus sp. F 
Rosaceae 
~sp. 
Pseudomasaris marginal is (Cresson) 
Hydrophyllaceae 
Phacelia spp. 
Pseudomasaris occidentaLis 
Scrophulariaceae 
Penstemon 
Pseudomasaris phacel iae Rohwer 
HydrophyL laeeae 
PhaceL ia 
Phacel ia spp. 
Pseudomasaris rohweri Bradley 
Hydrophyllaceae 
Phacelia spp. 
Pseudomasaris texanus (Cresson) 
Hydrophyllac.a. 
PhaceL i a spp. 
Pseudomasaris vespoides (Cresson) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
~sp. 
nthistleU 
Hydrophyllaceae 
~ sp. 
Phacel ia 
Lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
Salvia 
S. carduacea 
Onagraceae 
Clarkia sp. 
Papaverace~e 
Platystemon sp. 
Ranunculaceae 
Ranunculus sp. 
M 
F 
F&14 
F 
F 
14M 
FF&MM 
F 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1966 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America frOM Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North AlDeric. from Richards 1963 
western North America fr~ Richards 1963 
western North America fra.n Richards 1963 
western North America fro. Richards 1966 
western North ~rica frOll Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America frotJlJ Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Cooper and Bequaert 1951 
western North America from Cooper and Bequaert 1951 
western North America from Cooper and Bequaert 1951 
western North America from Richards 1966 
western North America from Cooper and Bequaert 1951 
western North America from Cooper and Bequaert 1951 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America fran Richards 1966 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1963 
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$crophulariaceae 
Penstemon spp. 
Penstemon spp. 
Penstemon spp. 
Penstemon spp. 
Pseudomasaris wheeleri J. Bequaert · 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Peucephylllnl sp. 
Peucephylllln sp. 
Hydrophyl Laceae 
Eriodictyon 
Eriodictyon spp. 
Eriodictyon spp. 
Lamiaceae (labiatae) 
Hyptis sp. 
U 1 iaceae 
!.Y££.! sp. 
$crophuLariaceae 
Penstemon 
Penstemon 
Penstemon 
Zygophyl Lace8e 
Larrea sp. 
Pseudomasaris zonalis (Cresson) 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Arnica sp. 
Encel ia sp. 
Grindel ia sp. 
Hydrophyllaceae 
Phacelia sp. 
Phacel;a spp. 
Ral'U'lCulaceae 
Ranunculus sp. 
Rhannaceae 
Ceanothus sp. 
Scrophulariaceae 
Bessya sp. 
Penstemon sp. 
PALAEARCTIC REGION 
celonites Latreille 
Celonites abbreviatus (Vill.) 
Boreginaceae 
Echiun 
.L.. sp. 
Crassulaceae 
Sedun 
S. reflexlIJI 
b sp. 
Geraniaceae 
ErodiLlll 
E. circutaria 
Lamiaceae (Labiatae) 
BalLota 
B.. sp. 
FF&MM 
FF&MM 
FF 
HIt 
FF&i4 
HIt 
F 
FF&MM 
FF&M14 
F 
F 
F 
F 
FF&M14 
F 
F&i4 
F 
western North America from Cooper and Bequaert 1951 
western North America Torchia 1974 
western North America from Richards 1966 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America frOln Richards 1966 
western North America from Cooper and Bequaert 1951 
western North America from Richards 1966 
western North America from R i charets 1963 
western North America fronl Richards 1966 
western North AMerica frOfl Richards 1963 
western North America from Cooper and Bequaert 1951 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North Alllerica frOM Richards 1966 
western North America from Richards 1966 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America f rom Cooper and Bequaert 1951 
western North America from R i cherds 1963 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Richards 1963 
western North America from Cooper and Bequaert 1951 
western North America from Richards 1963 
Austria Schremmer 
Southern Germany Friese cited in BlOthgen, 1961 
Bequ •• rt 1940 cited in Richard. 1962 
Southern Germany Bluthgen, 1961 
Southern Germany Klein cited in Bluthgen, 1961 
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Celaminthe 
C. eeinos 
C. elpina 
OrigamlJl 
O. vulgare 
Prunella 
P. qrancHfLora 
Salvia 
S . off ici na lis 
~ 
1· .p. 
Teueriun 
T. montanun 
Celonites afer lep. 
Astereceae (Compositae) 
Mierolonehus 
M. salmantieus 
Boraginaceae 
Eehil6l1 
E. eonfuslIJI 
E. hunile 
E. italicLJn 
L. sp. 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
BupleurllJl 
8 . maritirrun 
CeLonites cyprius Saussure 
Boraginaceae 
Heliotro[)U!! 
7vi lloslIJI 
Celonites hystrix Kost. 
Boraginaceae 
Anchusa 
A. italica 
Celonites jousseaumei Buyss. 
Boraginaceae 
Heliotropun 
!! sp. 
Celonites mayeti Spinola 
lamiaceae (labiatae) 
TeucriLm 
T. aurellJl 
Celonites modestus bisinterruptus 
Boraginaeeae 
Anchusa 
A. italics 
Cetonites oetoannulatus hissaricus 
Boraginaceae 
Anchusa 
A. ital iCB 
Celgnites rU9iceps Bisch. 
Boragfnaceae 
HeliotroM 
eurooael6l1 
lCost. 
lCost. 
m 
Southern Germany BLuthgen, 1961 
Bequaert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
Southern Germany Bluthgen, 1961 
Southern Germany Enslin 1922 cited in Richards 1962 
m Yugoslavia Schremmer 
Southern Germany, Bluthgen, 1961 
Bequaert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
North Africa Bequaert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
North Africa Bequaert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
North Africa Bequaert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
North Africa Bequaert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
North Africa Bequaert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
North Africa Bequeert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
m Cyprus Richards 1962 
Kondera Popov 1948 in Richards 1962 
Sudan Richards 1962 
S. France Bequaert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
Kondara Popov 1948 in Richards 1962 
Kondor. Popov 1948 in Richards 1962 
Cyprus Richards 1962 
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Cerami us latrei lle 
~eramius Group 1 
Cerami us caucasicus Andre 
Plurbagfnaceae 
Acanthol imon 
A. venustun 
Cerami us oraniensis Lep. 
Resedaceae 
Reseda 
b sp. 
Ceramius Group 7 
Cer8ll1ius bischoffi Richards 
Papiliqnaee8e (Fabaeeae) 
~ 
L. religinosus 
Apiaceae (~lliferae) 
Oenanthe 
g, lschenal i i 
Cerami us lusitanicus· 
Papilionacea. (Fabaceae) 
Anthyll is 
A. cytisoides 
Bonjeani. 
B. hirsuta 
Cerami us vechti Richards 
Lamiaeeae (labiatae) 
~ 
T. mastiqhina 
Juqurtia Saussure 
Juqurtia slgerica (Schulthess) 
Apiaceae (~lliferae) 
Alllni 
A. visnsgs 
Jugurtia biskrens is J, Seq. 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) 
Alllni 
A. vi snaga 
Jugurtia oraniensis Lep. 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Cent au rea 
~ sp. 
Boraginaceae 
EchiLm 
h sp. 
corwolvuLaceae 
Convolvulus 
C. arvensis 
Malvaceae 
Malva 
M. sylvestris 
Scrophulariaceae 
scrophularia 
L sp. 
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Asia Minor Fahringer 1922 in Richards 1962 
Algiers Bequaert 1940 in Rlcharda 1962 
F Spain van Heijningen in Richards 1963 
F Spain van Heijningen in Richarda 1963 
M 2 Spain van der Vecht in Richards 1962 
M Spain van der Vecht in Richards 1962 
M Spain van Heijningen in Richards 1963 
ALgeria Bequaert 1940 in Richards 1962 
Algeria Bequaert 1940 in Richards 1962 
Algeria Bequaert 1940 in Richards 1962 
Algeria Bequaert 1940 in Richards 1962 
Algeria Bequaert 1940 in Richards 1962 
Algeria Bequaert 1940 in Richards 1962 
Algeria Bequa.rt 1940 in Richards 1962 
Apiaceae (Umbelliferee) 
BupleurU1l 
B. mari tLl'lUll 
~ 
D. setifol ius 
Maseris Fabricius 
Maser,s carli schulthess 
Tamaricaceae 
Tamarix 
L. sp. 
Maseris vespiformis Feb. 
Boraginaceae 
Echiun 
h sp. 
t.,. sp. 
Lamiaceee (Labiatae) 
specfes with lOns corolla, 
violet 
Quartinia Ed. Andre 
Quartinia cincta Ben. 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Anacyclus 
~ sp. 
guartinia dilecta Andre 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
PicridiU1l 
P. tingjtanun 
gUartinia major Kohl 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Asteriscus 
A. maritilTlJs 
caLendula 
~ sp. 
ChrysanthemllTl 
c. myconis 
gUartin;a shestakovi Kost. 
Chenopodiaceae 
Horaninowia 
H. ulicina 
Salsota 
h sp. 
guartin ia soikai Richards 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Senecio 
!. sp. 
Quartin,a thebaica 8uyss. 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Senecio 
h sp. 
Quartinie tricolorata G. Soika 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Senec; 0 
!.:.. sp. 
Algeria Bequaert 1940 in Richards 1962 
Algeria Bequaert 1940 in Richards 1962 
Kazakhstan Popov 1948 in Richards 1962 
Algeria Bequaert 1940 in Richards 1962 
Egypt Bequaert 1940 in Richards 1962 
Israel Bequaert 1940 in Richards 1962 
Morocco Bequaert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
Algeria Bequaert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
Algeria Bequaert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
ALgeria Bequaert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
Algeria Bequaert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
samarkand Popov 1948 cited in Richards 1962 
Tadjikistan Popov 1948 cited in Richards 1962 
Iran GusenLeitner, 1973 
Egypt Bequaert 1940 cited in Richards 1962 
Egypt Morice 1900 cited in Richards 1962 
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Quartinia tuareg G. Soika 
Asteraceae (Compositae) 
Senecio 
L. sp. 
377 
Egypt Morice 1900 cited in Richards 1962 
APPENDIX 3 
(compiled by extraction from Appendix 1) 
Lists of plants of the groups associated with masarid wasps in southern Africa 
together with their recorded solitary aculeate wasp and bee visitors 
AIZOACEAE 
The Aizoaceae are here presented in two groups, the non-Mesembryanthema and the Mesembryanthema. 
The Mesembryanthema are divided into flower form categories, those represented in the list being: 
stamen carpet flowers; central cone flowers; and cup flowers (adapted from Vogel, 1954 and 
Hartmann, 1991 and emended in the present study). Those "mesems" for which insufficient 
information was available for categoriZJItion are listed separately at the end. 
AIZOACEAE - NON-MESEMBRYANTHEMA 
Coelanttusn 
CoeLanthum grandifLorum 
ClanwiLLiam/Graafwater VESPOIOEA Masaridae Celonites bergenwahliae 
Celonites latitafsis 
Celonites wahlenberg;ae 
SPHECOIDEA Nyssonidae Bembecinus sp. A 
Galenia 
Galenia africana 
~ieuwoudtville 
Galen,a filiformis 
Springbok 
Galenia . sp. 
Anenous 
Nossob 
Limeum aethiopicum 
Twee Rivieren 
AIZOACEAE - MESEMBRYANTHEMA 
stamen carpet flowers 
Aridaria 
Aridaria dyeri 
At icedate 
Bembecinus sp. B 
APOIOEA Anthophoridae Pseudodichroa capensis 
APOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
SPHECOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
Megachilidae HopLitis sp. L 
Masaridee Quertin,a jocasta 
Masaridee Quartinia v8gepunctata 
Andrenidae MelitursuLa sp. A 
Megachilidae Oranthidium folliculosum 
Larridae Tachysphex sp. KaLahari A 
Nyssonidae Bembecinus sp. nov. A 
Benbix zimi 
Masaridae Cerami us linearis 
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"ridar,a plenifolia 
"ridaria sp. 
Carpobrotus 
Carpobrotus sp. 
Drosanthemun 
Drosanthemum floribundum 
Drosanthemum hispidum 
Drosanthemum parvifolium 
Drosanthemum sp. Pi 
Drosanthemum sp. PuPi 
Drosanthemum sp. Pi 
Drosanthenun sp. Pi 
orosanthemum sp. Pi 
Drosanthemum sp. Pi 
Malephors 
!! .• p. 
Mesembryanthemum 
M. aitonis 
At icedale 
Clanwilliam/Klawer 
Grahamstown 
Peleisheuwel 
Grahamstown 
Grahamstown 
Springbok 
Grahamstown 
Nieuwoudtvil le 
Grahamstown 
Springbok 
Anenous 
VESPOIOEA Maaadda!e ~eramjus cspicola 
Cerami us t inearis 
VESPOIOEA Masaridae Cerami us cerceriformis 
VESPOIOEA Maseridee Cerami us lichtensteinii 
C~ramius linearis 
scaLlalDEA ScoliidQe Cathimeris cepensis 
"paIDEA Halictfdee lasioqlossum sp. A 
VESPOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
APOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
Masaridae Cerami us linearis 
Cerami us cap;cols 
Masaridae Quartinioides tarsats 
Halictidae Nomioides sp. 
Masaridae QUartinioides sp. C 
Qugrtinioides sp. 0 
Quartinioides ape E 
Masaridae Jugurtia confuse 
BETHYLaJDEA Chrysididae Allocoelia glabra 
Jugurt i a brsuns i 
VESPOIOEA Haseridae Cersmius bicolor 
SCOllOIOEA Scoli idee Cathimeris eapensis 
VESPOIOEA MaS8rfdae JugurHa braunsi 
VESPOIOEA Hasaridae Quartinioides sp. 
Quartinioides sp. T 
Quartinioid~§: sp. Y 
Bitterfontein/Garies VESPOIDEA Masaridae Quartinioides sp. A 
Port Nolloth VESPOIDEA 
Grahamstown VESPOIOEA 
Grahamstown VESPOIOEA 
Quartinioides sp. B 
Masaridae QU8rtinioides sp. H 
Masariciae Cerami us linearis 
Masaridae Cerami us capieola 
Cerami us linearis 
Cerami us lichtensteini; 
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M. crystal 1 inll1l 
Platythyra 
P. haeckeliana 
"mesemt l 
central cone flowers 
Leil2Qldtia 
Leil2Qldtia. sp. 
Aus 
Matjesfontein 
Prince Albert 
Vioolsdrif 
Wi llowmore 
Colchester, 
Port Eli zabeth 
lOUNS River 
Matroosberg 
Road 
Montagu/Matroosberg 
Btoutoring 
Sprinllbok 
VESPOIDEA Masarfdae Quartini. ounctulatln 
VESPOIDEA "aaaridae Quartinia eunctulatlllt 
VESPOIDEA M8saridae Quartinis punctulatt..m 
APOIDEA Mel ittidae Capicola braunsisna 
VESPOIDEA Masariciae Cerami us cercer; form; ~ 
VESPOIDIA M888ridae Cerami us capicola 
BETHYLOIDEA Tiphiidae Meria sp. H 
VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
Eumenidae Delta emarginatum 
Colletidae Colletes sp. 0 
BETHYLOIDEA Chrysididae Stilbum cyanurum 
SCOLIOIDEA Tiphiidae Merja ap. H 
VESPOIDEA Eumenidae Delta caffer 
RaphigLossa natalensis 
POMPILOiDEA Pompilidae Hemipepsis vindex 
SPHECOIDEA Nyssonidae Stizus dewitzi; 
APOIDEA Halictidae Halictus sp A ct. jucundus 
Halictus (Seladonia) ap. B 
Lasioglossum sp. A 
Tetraloniella junodi 
Anthophoridae Aroepilla (Amesilla) ap. 
SCOLIOIDEA Tiphiidae Anthobosca erythrosoma 
!!W.! sp. H 
scoliidae Cathimeris capensis 
Scolia chrystotrjcha 
SPHECOIDEA Sphecidae Podalon;a canescens 
Philanthidae Philanthus triangulum 
APOIDEA Megachilidae Megachile stellarum 
Anthophoridee AmeRilla (Zebramegilla sp. B 
SPHECDIDEA Sphecidae 
APOIDEA Anthophoridae 
VESPDIDEA Masaridae 
Megach II i do. 
Amesilla (Amesilla) sp. 
XylocoP8 10 
S~ex decieiens 
Xylocopa lugubris 
Jusurt i a braUl'ls i 
Quertinia sp. A 
Quartin;a sp. F 
Hoel itis sp. M 
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Mestolc:lema 
Mestolc:lemia tuberosum 
Polvrnita 
Polymita albiflora 
Prenia 
Prenia sladeniana 
Prenia pallens 
Psi loeBulan 
Ps ilocaulon acutisepalum 
Grahamstown 
Springbol< 
Springbok 
Springbok 
Springbok 
eLanw; It iam 
Clanwilli&mVKlawer 
Klawer 
Vredendal 
Psilocaulon ct. articulatum 
Ruschia 
Ruschia sp. IJ 
Ruschia sp. IJ 
Ruschia sp. PuP; 
Prince Albert 
Grahamstown 
Vioolsdrif 
Alicedale 
Grahamstown 
VESPOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
APOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
APOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
Masar-idae Cerami us capicola 
M8seridae Ouertinia sp. A 
auartinioides sp. 0 
Masaridee Ouerlinis sp. S 
Quertinioides sp. P 
Masaridee Qyactioioide§ sp. 
Qyartinioides sp. 0 
gyartinioides sp. P 
NBssridee ~er8mius bicolor 
Cerami us terceriformis 
Quartinioides sp. 0 
Masaridee Cerami us socius 
Megach i 1 idee Hoplitis sp . K 
Massridae Cerami us cercer; formi s 
Quertin;a ~rse2hone 
Megach i 1 idee Herfades sp . A 
MasariOOe Cerami us bicolor 
Nasaridee Cerami us peringueyi 
Maseridae Quartinioides sp. F 
VESPOIOEA Masaridae Cerami us capicola 
Cerami us lichtensteinii 
Cerami us linear;s 
Eumenidae Delta caffer 
PQMPILOIDEA Pompilidae Hemipepsis brunniceps 
Cyphonon:tx flavicornis 
APOIOEA Anthophoridae X:tlocopa caffra 
X:tlocopa sdoensis 
VESPOIOEA Masaridae Ceramius 1 ichtensteini i 
Cerami us linearis 
VESPOIOEA Eumenidae Alastor sp. 4 
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Sphalmanthus Sphalmanthus ct. bijliae 
Sphalmanthus. sp. 
Stoeberis 
Stoeberis. sp. 
cup flowers 
Herrea 
~sp. A 
~sp.B 
43 Icm ENE Ceres 
Prince Albert 
ClanwilliamVKlawer 
Nieuwoudtville 
Asseneys 
Nieuwoudtville 
VESPOIDEA MDaaridae ~~ramiu§ bicQl2C 
APOIDEA Halictidae Hal ictus (Seladooia) .p. B 
VESPOIDEA Masaridee ,eramius be:teri 
Cerami us lichtensSejoi; 
Qu!ctinioides ap. F 
APOIDEA Megach i 1 idee H~rj~ei ap. I 
VESPOIDEA Eumenidae pelta caffer 
VESPOIDEA Maseridee Cerami us bicolor 
BETHYlOIOEA Chrysididae ALlocoelia mocsaryi 
VESPOJDEA Masaridae Quartinioides ap. 0 
Quartinioides sp. Q 
Quartinioides ap. R 
VESPOIDEA 
APDIDEA 
Masaridae Jugurtia brauns; 
Colletidse Scrapter ap. A 
Scrapter sp. I 
Halictidae LasiogLossum ap. A 
lasiogLossum Spa 0 
Patellapsis sp. A 
Zonal ictus sp. 0 
Melittidae Melitta sp. A 
Megachilidae Niqranthidium concolor 
Spinanthidium volkmanni 
Anthophoridae Ceratina sp. L 
ClanwilliBmVCitrusdal APOIOEA Halictidae lasioqlossym sp. A 
Clanwi lliam/Graafwater SCOlJOIOEA scoliidae Cathimeris capens;s 
Paleisheuwel 
VESPOIOEA Masaridae Celonites bergenwahliae 
Celonites wahlenbergiae 
APOIOEA Colletidae Colletes sp. E 
APDIDEA 
Scrapter sp. A 
Halictidae lasioAlossum sp. A 
lasiogtossum sp. 0 
Anthophoridae Sphecodopsis sp. 
Colletidae Scrapter sp. A 
Scrapter sp. B 
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llmesems" not specified 
Anenous 
Aus 
43 km ENE Ceres 
Clanwilliam/Klawer 
Die Koo 
El im 
Garies 
Grahamstown 
Hofmeyr 
Koomadagga 
Montagu/Touws River 
Hossel Bay 
Ni euwoudtville 
Oudtshoorn 
VESPOIDEA Msseridae Quactinioides sp. I 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae Quartinia ochraceopicta 
SPHECOIDEA Nyssonidae BefTbec i nus rhopaloceroides 
SPHECOIDEA Philanthidae Phi l anthus rugosu8 
APOIDEA Hal ictides l;ona1ictus sp. C 
SPHECOIOEA Philanthidae Cerceris sp. A 
VESPOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
Masaridee Ceramjus cerceriformis 
Eumenidae Alastor sp. 1 
Del ta caffer 
Euodynerus sp. 
Katamenes macrocephalus 
Parachilu5 capensis 
Masaridae Cerami us beyer; 
Cerami us capicola 
Ceramfus lichtensteinii 
Cefamiu8 linearis 
POHPILOIDEA Pompilidae Hemjpepsis brunniceps 
SPHECOIOEA Sphecidae Isodontis simoni 
Sohex deci pi ens 
Stizus dewitz; 
APOIOEA Andrenidae Meliturgula brauns ; 
Anthophoridae Ceratina sp. F 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae 
APOIDEA Anthophoridae 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae 
APOIDEA Mel itt ida. 
Megach i 1 idee 
Anthophorida. 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae 
SPHECOIDEA Ph i lanthidae 
Xvlocopa lugubris 
Xylocopa sicheli 
Cerami us capicola 
Cerami us lichtenstein;i 
Cerami us 1 inearis 
Amegilla (Zebramesilla) 
Ceramjus socius 
Quartinioides c8pensis 
Jugurti a br§uns i 
Quar!inia sp. A 
Quartinjoides sp. J 
C812icola brauns i ana 
Hoplitis .p. K 
Ceratina .p. G 
Quartinioides sp. J 
Cerceris curvitarsis 
sp. A 
APOIDEA HaUctidae Hali~Ius ~Sel8donial sp. 8 
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Sprinubok VESPOIDEA MasBridee Jugurtja braunsi 
Touws River APOIDEA Colletidae Colletes sp. 0 
Hal icHdae LasioglossU'n sp. A 
Vrenendal . SPHECOIDEA Sphecidae Podalonis caneseens 
Worcester VESPOIDEA MasBridee Quartinia media 
\Ii lloloIOOre VESPOIDEA Masar;ciae auartinioides sp. K 
7 VESPOIDEA M8s.ride. Q!.:!artinioides niveopieta 
, 
7 VESPOIDEA "a&aridae Qu!c1i!Ji2id~s siAnata 
ASTERACEAE 
The Asteraceae (Compositae) are here presented grouped in tribes following Hilliard (1977). 
Tribe 1 : VERNONIEAE 
flowers purple, violet or white, rarely yellowish; tropical and sub·tropicel. 
Tribe 2 : EUPATORIEAE 
Corolla purplish, rose or white, never distinctly yellow; mostLy American. 
Tribe 3 : ASTEREAE 
Disc flowers usually yellow, yellowish or white; ray flower. variously coloured: worldwide, mostly in 
temperate and montane areas. 
Chrysocoma 
Chrysocoma ciliata 
Chrysocoma sp. 
Conyza 
Conyla bonariensis 
Fet icia 
Fel ieia sp. 
Ublue rayed" 
Pteronia 
Grahamstown 
Nieuwoudtvi lte 
Grahamstown 
Springbok 
Die B08 
SPHECOIOEA Sphecidae Arrmophi La bonaespe; 
Nyssonidae Bembix sibilans 
APOtDEA Anthophoridae Ceratina ap. F 
APOIOEA 
SPHECOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
Colletidae Screeter ap. G 
Sphecidae Aromophila conifer. 
Podaloni. canescens 
Larridae Tachysphex ap. nov. A 
Masaridae Jugurtia braunsieLla 
Masaridae Cerami us toriger 
Pteronia divaricata (including P. ct . divaricata) 
Clanwilliam VESPOIDEA Masaridae Jugurtia brauns; 
Nieuwoucttvi lle SCOLIOIDEA 
VESPOIOEA 
Tiphiidae ~ sp. C 
Masaridae Celonites promontorii 
Cerami us toriger 
Jugurtia braunsi 
Jygurtia braunsiells 
Jugurtia sp. A 
SPHECOIDEA Nyssoninae Bembix cameronis 
APOIDEA Hegachilidae Heriades sp. C 
Her; .des sp. E 
Hopl itis sp. B 
Hopl itis sp. l 
Anthophoridae Nomads gig8s 
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pteronia incans 
Bsrrydale 
Pteronie peniculata 
Grahamstown 
Pteronie sp. B 
Springbok 
Pteronia sp. 
Nieuwoudtville 
pteronia sp. 
Springbok 
Tribe 4 : INULEAE 
VESPOIOEA 
VESPOIDEA 
SPHECOIDEA 
M868ridae Cerami us jeeot; 
Masaridee Jugurtia braunsiella 
Sphecidae Amm9phila punctaticeDS 
Podalonia canescens 
APOIOEA Megachilidae Carinanthidium cariniventre 
Anthophoridae Anthoohora wartmamj 
Tetr.loniell. Ip. 
APOIDEA Anthophoridae Anthophore sp. 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae Cerami us rex 
Jugurtie braunsieLla 
Flowers usually yellow, occasionally whitish or red; worldwide. 
HeljchrysLITI 
Helichrysum ericaefolium 
Grahamstown SPHEeOIDEA Nyssonidae Bembecinus cinguliger 
Helichrysum ct. hebeLepis (including Helichrysum sp.) 
Hel ichrysun sp. 
Hel ichrysllTl sp. 
Hel ichrysun sp. 
Hel ichryslIlI sp. 
leysera 
Leysera gnaphalodes 
ClanwillfamVGraafweter BETHYLOIDEA Chrysididae Hedychrum coelestinum 
Bains KLo01 
eLaowi LL iam 
SCOLIOIDEA Tiphiidae Merie sp. H 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae Celonites wahlenbersiae 
SPHECOIDEA Nyssonidae Bembecinus mutabitis 
APOIDEA 
BetTbecinus sp. A 
Berrbecinus sp. B 
Crabronidae Belomicrus sp. F 
Philanthidae Cerceris languida 
Collet idee Scrapter sp. f 
Screpter &p. 0 
Anthophoridee Sehecodocsis sp. 
SPHECOIDEA Philanthidae Philanthus histrio 
APOIDEA Megachilidae Heriades sp. H 
ClanwilliamlCitrusdal APOIDEA Megach i 1 i dae Heriades sp. A 
Anenous VESPOIDEA 
Springbok VESPOIDEA 
Anenous VESPOIDEA 
Masaridae Quartinia vasepuncteta 
Masarid8e Quartin;a sp. F 
Massridae Quertin,s vegepunctata 
Quartinioides cyllene 
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Leysera tenella 
Metalasia 
Metalas;a muricata 
Relhania 
Ni euwoudtvi lle 
Springbok 
Taaiboskraal 
Nieuwoudtville 
NieuwoudtviLle 
Relhania pum;la (including Relhania ap. ) 
Nieuwouc:ltville 
Tribe 5 : HELIAHTHEAE 
Flowers usually yellow; mostLy Amer;can. 
Verbesina 
Verbesina encelioides 
Fort Brown 
Tribe 6 : HELEHIEAE 
VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
APDIDEA 
Eumenidae Raphiqlosso flovo-ornata 
Ma8aridae Jugurtia polita 
Juqurtja ap. C 
Quarttnfa vagepunctata 
Quart i ni a ap. 1 
Quartinia ap. D 
Megachilidae Heriade, ap. F 
Hopl itia ape L 
Eumenidae 8aphiqlossa flavo-ornata 
M888ridae Juqurtia braunsj 
Qygrtiof, !ocasta 
Quart ini . yagepunctat. 
Quart i nia ap. D 
Megachilidae Herjades ap. J 
Pseudoheriades primus 
Anthophoridae Anthophore sp. 
Masaridae Quartinjoides cyllene 
Mas8ridae QUartinia artemis 
Quartin;a vagepunctat8 
Quart i nj asp. D 
Megachilidae Heriades 'p. G 
SPHECOIDEA Sphecidae Ammophila ferrugineipes 
Podalooia canescens 
Halictidae Halictus sp. B 
LasiogLossum sp. B 
Anthophoridae Anthophora wartmanni 
APOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
SPHECOIDEA 
Masaridae QUartinia artemis 
Quartinioides cyllene 
Quartin;a vagepunctata 
Quartinia sp. D 
Sphecidae Ammophila ben;niensis 
Flowers yellow; warm parts of America, particularly Mex ico and the Pacific coast of N. America. 
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Tribe 7 : ANTHEMIDEAE 
Disc flowers usually yellow; rays white, yelLow or rarely purplish; .catLy extra-tropicaL OLd ~orld, 
particuLarly the Mediterranean region and South Africa~ 
Athanasi. 
Athanas;. filiformis (including ~ sp. Grahamstown) 
Athanas,. trifurcate 
Grahamstown 
43 km ENE Ceres 
CLanw; II jam 
Klein ALexandershoek, 
eLaow; II i am 
SCOLIOIOEA Tiph i idae Anthobosca erythrosoma 
Meri. ct . limat' 
!k!:.it sp. H 
POMPILOIOEA Pompilidae Cyphononyx flevieornis 
Hemipepsis tamisier; 
APOIDEA Anthophoridae Tetraloniella minute 
Halictidae Halictus Bp cf . jucundus 
Meg8chilidae Ljthurge spjniferus 
Megaehile stellarum 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae Cerami us toriger 
Jugurtia turner; 
Quarti";ell. waterson; 
SPHECOIDEA Philanthidae Cercerjs discrepans 
APOIDEA 
Cercerjs holcaDots 
Cercer;s latifrons 
Halictidae 20nalictus sp. E 
Anthophoridae TetralonielLa oanula 
BETHYLOIDEA Chrysididae A1LocoeLia minor 
Chrysis cataarapha 
Pseudospinolia ardoris 
SCOLIOIDEA Tiphiidae Meria ap. H 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae Cerami us braunsi 
Masarin. mixta 
Quartinia persephone 
POMPILOIOEA Pompilidae Clavel!a ramosa 
Schfstonyx umbrosys 
SPHECOIDEA Sphecidae Podalonia canescens 
APOIDEA 
Nyssonidae Benbeci nus rrlJtabi 1 j 5 
Ben"b;X cameron;s 
8eqbix melanopa 
Philanthidae Cercer,s languida 
PhiLanthus rugosus 
philanthus triangulum 
Halictidae Halictus ap. cf jucuodus 
Halictus sp. B 
patellaeis sp. B 
Me;Bchilidae Capanthidium capicoLa 
Hed ades sp. C 
Lithurge spiniferus 
VESPOIDEA Masaridee Quartinia persephone 
APOIDEA Me;achilidae Hoplitis sp. J 
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Athanasja sp. 
Athanasie spp. 
Clanwilliam/Klawer 
Theronsberg Pass, 
Ceres 
Clanwilliamv Klever 
43 km ENE Ceres 
60 km ENE Ceres 
BETHYLOIOEA Chrysididae Altoeoelia minor 
Pseudospinola ardoris 
SCOLIOIDEA Tiphiidae Meria sp. H 
seol;idae Cethimeris capensis 
VESPOIDEA 
SPHECOIOEA 
Masaridae Ceramius metanotalis 
Nyssonidae Benbeeinus sp. nov. B 
APOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
Bembeeinus rhopalocerus 
Bembix cameronis 
Bembjx caDensls 
BeiTbix melanopa 
Philanthidee Cereeris languid, 
Philanthus ruaosus 
Halietidae Halietus sp. B 
Melittidae Haplomelitta ogiLvei 
Megaehilidae Capanthjdium eapicola 
Hoplit is sp. J 
Anthophoridae TetrelonielLe kerooensis 
Hal i etidee Lesioglossum sp. C 
Mesaridae Jugurtia braunsiella 
BETHYLOIOEA Chrysididae Chrysts porphyrophena 
Spintharosoma chrysonota 
Spintharosoma destituta 
SCOLIOIDEA Tiphiidae Meria cf. limata 
Merje sp. H 
Scoliidae Cethimerjs capensis 
Scolta chrysotricha 
Treilis braunsi 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae Jugurtie turneri 
auartinielle waterson; 
auartinioides cyllene 
POMPILOIOEA Pompilidae Elaphrosyron insidiosus 
SPHECOIOEA Crabronidae Belomicrus sp. C 
Nyssonidae Bermix sp. 
APOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
Philanthidae tercer;s discrepans 
Cercer!, holconota 
terceris latifrons 
Palarus latifrons 
Philanthus melanderi 
Colletidae Colletes sp. 8 
Screpter sp. L 
Halietidee Halictus 'p. A ct. jucundus 
las;oalossum ap. 0 
Homioides cf . maculiventrjs 
Megachilidae tapanthidium capieola 
Heriades .p. A 
Herledes .p. L 
Anthophoridae Tetrsloniella osnula 
Colletidse Screpter sp. K 
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Cotula 
CotuLa Leptalea 
Nieuwoudtville 
Cotula sp. 
NieuwoudtviLLe 
~otuLa sp: 
Anenous 
Cotula sp. 
Grahamstown 
Lasiospermun 
Lasiospermum bipinnatum 
Grehamstown 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae Quartinie vagepunctata 
APOIDEA Megechilidae Heriades ap. G 
BETHYLOIDEA Chryoididae Allocoelja glabra 
VESPOIDEA Masaridee 
SPHEOOIDEA Crabronidae 
Quartini, vaQepunctata 
Belomicrus ap. E 
VESPOIDEA Mesaridae Quartinja vagepunctate 
APOIDEA Megach i lidae Heriades ct. treygessneri 
BETHYlOIDEA Chrysididae Stilbum cyanurum 
VESPOIDEA 
SCOLlOIDEA 
Eumenidae Antepipona scutetlaris 
Antepipona sesgucincta 
Antep; pona sp. 
Antodynerus spoliatus 
Eumenes acuminatus 
Masaridae Jugurtia braunsielLa 
Tiphiidae !!ttl! sp . A 
Meria ap. B 
Meria cf. basutorum 
scoliidae Cathimeris capensis 
Scolia chrysotricha 
SPHECOIOEA Crabronidae OxybeLus imperialis 
Sphecidae Arrmophi La beniniensis 
APOIDEA 
Arrmophi La ferrugineipes 
Isodontia simoni 
Pode 1 on ill canescens 
Prjonyx Idrbii 
Nyssonidae Bembix cameronis 
Colletidae Colletes sp. A 
Scraptec ap. M 
Halictidee Halictus ap. ef. jucundus 
Hal i ctus app. 
Lasioslossum sp. E 
Lasioglossum sp. G 
Patellapis ap. C 
patellapis sp. 0 
Megachilidae Heriades cf. spiniscutus 
Heriades apr A 
Heriedes ap. M 
Hopl itis iansei 
Litburge spiniferus 
Meg8chile meadewaLdoi 
Anthophorfdae Allod8pula yarjegate 
Ceratino ap. A 
Ceretina ap. F 
Namada pi 9&8 
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Pentzia 
Pentzle iocana 
Grehamstown SPHECOIOEA Nyssonidae ~embecinus ox~dorcus 
APOlDEA Hal ietidae Lipotriches sp. A 
Twee Rivieren BETHYlOIDEA Chryaididae P8rno~s fischeci 
SCOLlOIOEA ScoL f idae TI:~n i§ stigma 
SPHECOIOEA Nyssonidae Ben"bix limi 
APOIDEA Hal ietidae Pseudspis cinerea 
Prince Albert BETHYLOIDEA Chrysididae Attocoelia ca~nsjs 
APOIDEA Anthophor idae 6othoeboca praecox 
Pentzle ~uffruticoS8 
Springbok VESPOIDEA Masaridee Cerami us njsripennis 
Wi ldeperdehoek. Pass VESPOIDEA Ma&acidae Quartin;. v8gepunctata 
Nieuwoudtville SCOLlOIDEA Tiphiidae ~ sp. C 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae Jygurtja brauns; 
Quartjnia vage~nct8t8 
APOIDEA Hatictfdae Hal i ctys sp. B 
Megaeh i L idee Heciades sp. A 
Heriades sp. G 
43 1m ENE Ceres BETHYLOIDEA Chrysididae P8rno~s fischer; 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae QuertinieLla watersoni 
60 kin EWE Ceres SPHECOIDEA Ccebronidae Belomicrus ap. C 
APOIDEA Colletidae Scrseter .p. L 
Screeter .p. N 
Pentzle sp. 
Clanwilliam VESPOIDEA Mesaridae Cerami us brauns; 
Tribe 8 : SENECIONEAE 
Flowers usually yellow, sometimes white, red, purple or violet; worldwide. 
~ 
Euryops thunbergii 
Senecio 
Senecio cf . arenarius 
Senecio burchellii 
Nieuwoudtville APOIDEA 
Clanwilliam{Graafwater VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
43 km ENE Ceres VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
Colletidee Scrapter sp. G 
Mas8ridae Celonites bergenwahliae 
Anthophoridae SohecodoPSis sp. 
Masaridae Jugurtja braunsiella 
Halietidae Lasioglossum sp. 0 
Me~.chilidae Capanthidium capieola 
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Senecio 1;n1foliu8 
Grahamstown 
Senecio prob. njvea 
Nieuwoudtvi1le 
Senecio pterophoru8 
Grahamstown 
Senecio rosmarinifolius 
Oudtshoorn 
APOIOEA Hal ictiOOe Hal ictus opp. 
Me5lBch i 1 i dee ~ilhucse spiniferu~ 
Anthop/loriOOe ~li1jUI U;!tbramelili llal 
VESPOIOEA 
APOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
SCOLIOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
6!Jlhol2bora Labrosa 
6!JtboPboca [ufolanata 
AQthoPbora vestita 
6!Jtboehorg ~Brtmanni 
ThYCeus albomaculatys 
Maaaridae ~u9urtia O2l Ha 
Quactjni. ap. 0 
Quartinioides cyllene 
HaLictidae Halictus sp. cf. jucundus 
Me5lachilidae Heriades ap. A 
Heriades sp. F 
Heriades sp. G 
Masaridae Cerami us lichtensteini; (exceptional) 
Tiphiidae Meria sp. H 
Colletidae Colleles ap. A 
Hilictidae Halictus .p. A c1. jucundus 
Halictus sp. 8 
Zonalictua ap. A 
Me5lachilidae Coelioxys penetratrix 
Creighton;ella dorsata 
lithurge spiniferus 
MegachiLe stellarum 
Anthophor;dae Ceratina sp. F 
BETHYLOIDEA Chrysididae Allocoel;a bidens 
Allocoetja capensis 
Chrysjs oxygona 
Chrysis splendens 
Parnopes fischeri 
SCOLIODEA Tiphiidae 
Scol iidae 
VESPOIOEA Masaridae 
SPHECOIDEA Sp/leciOOe 
Phi lanthiOOe 
APOIDEA Colletidae 
HllictiOO. 
"egach iii 00. 
Spjnentharjna .p. nr. bispinosa 
Spintharosome chrysonota 
Merig sp. M 
Scolia chrysotricha 
Scolia fulvofimbriata 
Celonites promontorji 
Cerami us jacot; 
Jugurtia braunsiella 
Podalonia canescens 
U:cceris lltifroos 
Coll~t~s Ip. B 
ic[~l2te[ Ip. L 
HgUs:tYI Ip. cfl iycy~ul 
HgU~tul Ip. B 
Capanthidium cal2icola 
lithurse spiniferus 
Heriades sp. A 
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Anthophoridee ~Si~l8 {Amegillal .p. 
le1[8loniel18 minute 
Ibxceus calceatus 
Xylocopa sCloensis 
43 km ENE Ceres VESPOIDEA Masaridse ~USUCti8 bcaunsiell! 
~usyrli! Surneri 
SPHECOIDEA Sphecidae fodaLonia caneseens 
APOIDEA Halictidae lasiogtossum ap. D 
Megach i 1 idee 'ep8othjdium c8~icoL8 
Senecio sp. 
Citrusdal SPHECOIDEA Sphecidae ~!::rc~ris languida 
APOIDEA Colletidae Screpter ap. H 
MeLittidae Hn~lomelitt8 ogilvie; 
Senecio sp. 
eradock VESPOIDEA Mss.ridee Juguctja eQl ita 
Senecio sp. 
Grahamstown BETHYLOIDEA Chrysididae 'hc~§i§ alternen~ 
ChC~sis catagfaeba 
~h[Y!i! mionii 
Chrysis wahlbecsi 
H~chrum coelestinum 
SCOLIOIDEA Tiphiidae Merie rufifrons 
!Wi! sp. H 
VESPOIDEA El.II'Ief1idae AntepieQna scuteltarlS 
~!::~S8 cafter 
Euodynerus ap. 
Raehiglossa natalensis 
Ra2higloss8 ftaVo-ornata 
~elb~umenidion femoratus 
Zethus ap. 
POHPILOIDEA P""l'i li dae C~onon~ f~8vicornis 
Psammoderes mimicys 
SPHECOIDEA Sphecidae Isodontia simoOi 
eggeloOim cenescens 
APOIDEA Halictidae lipotriches sp. A 
Pach~omie glabriventris 
Megach i 1 idee Heriades ct. fre:z:sessneri 
Hoe1j1is si!!lilii 
bilhurse seinifecus 
Megachite mead~weldoi 
Mesachi~e semiflavg 
~~Bachile stellarum 
Pacb:z:anthidium benguelense 
Anthophoridae Tesr8lo!Jie~l8 iunodi 
Ceratina sp. C 
,ergtin! Ip. F 
Senecio sp. 
Nieuwoudtville VESPOIDEA Eunenidae R§QbiSlossa natalensis 
Masaridae ~usurtia t!raunsj 
Quaclioia E!rse~one 
Quacljni! vage~ctat! 
Senecio sp. 
Prince Albert BETHYLOIDEA Chrysididae Perno~s fischeri 
senecio sp. 
Springbok VESPOIOEA Masaridae Jugurtja braunsj 
Tribe 9 : CALENOULEAE 
Flowers often yellow, sometimes white, blue or pink; OLd ~orld, particularLy the Mediterranean 
region and South Africa. 
Qsteosperrrun 
Osteospermum oppositifolia (including O. cf. oppositifolia) 
Nieuwoudtville SCOlJOIDEA Tiphifdae ~ ap. C 
VESPOIOEA 
APOIOEA 
Tribe 10 : ARCTOTEAE 
Masaridee Jugyrtta poLita 
Quartin18 vasepunctata 
Megachilidae Heriades ap. F 
Pseudoheriades primus 
Flowers yeLlow or purple, occasionally white; Old World, chiefly Spouth Africa. 
Arctotheca 
Arctotheca caLendula 
Arctotis 
Arctotis laevis 
Berkhe:ia 
Berkhe:ia canescens 
Springbok VESPOIOEA 
CLanwi II iam VESPOIOEA 
CLanwiLliam/Graafwater VESPOIDEA 
APOIOEA 
Clanwilliam VESPOIOEA 
APOIOEA 
Springbok VESPOIOEA 
APOIDEA 
Berkhe:i8 carlinifolia 
Ceres VESPOIOEA 
APOIOEA 
~erke:ia fruticosa 
Springbok & VESPOIOEA 
NBbabeep 
Masaridae Cerami us nigfipennis 
Jugurtia brauns; 
QUBftinioides sp. 
Masaridae Cerami us brauns; 
Masaridae Cerami us brauns; 
Colletidae Seeepter op. E 
SccsQter: sp. F 
Megach; l ; da~ Hoel iris sp. B 
Anthophoridae Tetraloniella junodi 
Masaridae Cerami us braunsi 
Anthophoridae Anthophora wartmannj 
MaS8ridae Ceremius rex 
Fideli idee Fid~lil ,1. braunsiana 
Masaridae Ceramius caffer 
Megach i l i dae Coeliox:is laIiv~ntrii 
Anthophoridae Ameailla ,AmegiLLal sp. 
~nthoebora Rrae£ox 
Masarfdae Cerami us nisri~nnis 
Eunenidae Raphislossa fl§vo-ornat! 
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Nieuwoudtville 
Berkheya heteropbytla 
Grahamstown 
Berkheya ct. spinosa 
Prince Albert 
Berkheya sp. 
Bot River 
Berkheya sp. 
Claowi II iam 
Berkheye sp. 
Grahamstown 
Berkheya spo 
Oudtshoorn 
VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
Masaridae Celonites promontorii 
Cerami us toriger 
Quartjnjoides tarsate 
Sphecidae Arrmophila ferrugineipes 
Ffdeliidae Fidelja braunsiana 
Heciades apo E 
Hool itis ap. 8 
Tuberanthidium tuberculiferum 
Megachilidae Herfades ap. C 
VESPOIDEA Eumenidae Allepipone erythrospila 
Rephiqlosse natalensis 
POMPIlOIDEA Pompilidae priocnemis brauns; 
SPHECOIDEA Crabronidae Desyproctus bipunctatus 
Dasyproctu5 simillimus 
APOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
Nyssonidae Bembix sibilans 
Halictidae Halictus ap. d. jucundus 
Hal ictus spo B 
Megechilidae Chelicodoma sinuate 
Crejghtonielle discolor 
Hoplitis similis 
Hoplitis iansei 
Hoplitjs sp. A 
MeRachile stellarum 
Serapista denticulate 
Anthophoridae Allodape rufogast ra end/or ~ 
Allodape guadrilineate 
Allodapule variegate 
AmegilLe etrocincta 
Anthophore labro,a 
Anthophore preecox 
Anthophore wartmann; 
Anthophore rufolanata 
Anthophore vestita 
Ceratina sp. C 
Cerat i na spo F 
Ceratina apo I 
Tetraloniella karooensis 
Thyreus elbomaculatus 
Thyreus ceffre 
Masaridae Celonites promontorii 
Celonites wheeLer; 
Quartinioides apo G 
Meseridae Cerami us caffer 
APOIDEA Anthophoridae Anthophore labrose 
Anthophore praecox 
APOIDEA Anthophorida. Allodape sp. 
VESPOIDEA 
XyLocopa caffre 
Xylocopa scioensis 
Masaridae Celonites capensis 
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Berkheya sp. 
8erkheya sp. 
Berkheya sp . 
Hirpicil!D 
HirDicjum alienatus 
Hi rpi c hm sp. 
Gazanis 
Gazanis sp. 
Tribe 11 : CAROUEAE 
R i ebeek East VESPOIOEA 
APOIOEA 
Springbok VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
Williston VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
Springbok VESPOIDEA 
Springbok VESPOIDEA 
Will isten VESPOIDEA 
Eunenidae 8aebislossa nstalensis 
MSS8ridae Celonites c8~nsis 
Hal ictidae Halictu! ap. A cf. jucundYI 
Megach i 1 i dee I!!!!l!nthidhn jUl"'lodi 
HeS§chil! !te~Larum 
Anthop/loridae ~DthgeboC8 labrosa 
Antho~oC8 eraecox 
Anthopbora yestita 
MSS8ridae Cerami us nisri~l'Vljs 
Anthop/loridae Xylocoea sichel; 
Masaridae Quartinioides tarsats 
Anthophor i dee I!lCIlgniella karooensi! 
Masaciciae Cerami us niaripennis 
Masaridae Ceramiu8 nigripenois 
Mesaridae Quartinioides propingua 
auartinioides tarsats 
Quartinioides ap. Z 
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Flowers blue, purple or reddish, white or sometimes yellow, most ly Eurasian, particularly the Mediterranean 
region and the Near East. 
~ 
c. vulgare 
Grahamstown 
Tribe 1Z : MUTISEAE 
VESPOIDEA Eumenidae Raphiglossa natalensis 
SPHECOIDEA Sphecidae PodaloD;e canescens 
APOIDEA Anthophoridae Anthophore vestita 
Ceratjna sp. C 
Thyreus calceatus 
Flowers often purple or red; mostly southern hemisphere, particularly in the Andes. 
Tribe 13 : LACTUCEAE 
Flowers yellow, occasionally blue, purple or white; mostly northern hemisphere. 
PAPILIONACEAE (Fabaceae) 
Only members of the Cape Group of the tribe Crotalarieae are listed as it is only papilionates from this 
group which are recorded as being visited by masarines. 
Asealathus 
ASe!!lathu5 divaricata 
Gydo Pass, Ceres 
ASe§lathus 1 inearis 
Clanwill iam 
eLsnw; It iam! 
Grasfwater 
Nieuwoudtvi lle 
Aspelathus pulicifolia 
Clanwilliam 
VESPO IDEA 
APOIDEA 
VESPOlDEA 
SPHECOlDEA 
APOIDEA 
SCOLlOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
Massridae Maserina familiaris 
"aserina sp. nov. 
Megeeh; 1 i dae Afranthidium reicherti 
~r8nthidium brauns; 
Seinanthidium volkmann; 
Anthophoridae ~llQQ8~ friesei 
~er8tiQ! ap. J 
Masaridae Cerami us ct:k:~atus 
Meserina familiaris 
Phi lanthidae Cerc~ris languida 
Philanthus triangulum 
Megeeh i L idee Branthidium braunsi 
Cbgli£odoma karoQensi§ 
Chalfcodoma sjnu8ta 
Inrnanthidium junod; 
Seraeista rufj~s 
Seinanthidium volkmann; 
Anthophor i dee Xylocopa rufitarsis 
Tiphiidae ~ sp. A 
El.ITIenidae Del ta caffer 
Masaridae "eserine familiaris 
Megachilidae Chalicodoma schultessi 
§era~ista rufi~s 
Anthophoddae 2S:z:~ocol2! caffra 
X:z: locol2! cufi!ars;s 
Masaridae Masarina familiaris 
Megachilidae Chalicodoma karooensis 
Chalicodoma murina 
Megach; le sp. C 
Spinanthidium trachusiforme 
Spinanthidium volkmanni 
Masaridae Cerami us clypeatus 
Cerami us micheneri 
"asarina familiarfs 
SPHECOIDEA Sphecidae Bembix cameronis 
APOIOEA Megachilidae Chalicodoma fulva 
Chalicodoma karooensis 
Chalicodoma murine 
Chalicodoma reicherti 
Chalicodoma sinuata 
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Aspalathus spinescens 
Clanwilliam 
Clanwill lam! 
Graafwater 
ClanwilliamJ 
Citrusdal 
(including Algeria 
& Nieuwoudt Pass) 
Citrusdal 
BETHYLOIDEA Chryaididae Elampus Rufllarmodj 
SCOLIOIDEA Tiphiidae Mesa sp. A 
VESPOIDEA 
Hesa sp. C 
scoliidae Cathjmeris capensis 
Eumenidae Delta caffer 
pelta emsrsinatum 
Masaridae Cerami us braunsi (atypical) 
Cerami us clypeatus 
Cerami us micheneri 
Masarioa familiaris 
HIs.riO! mixt. (.typic.l) 
SPHECOIDEA Sphecidae Amm9phill bonaespei 
APOIDEA 
SCOLlOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
Ph1l'nthfdae Pbfl.ntbu8 capensis 
Meglchilidae Carinantbjdium cariniventre 
Chelicodoma aridissima 
Cbelicodoma fulv8 
Chaljcodoma karooensis 
Chalicodoma murine 
Hoplhis sp. C 
Oranthidium sp. nov. 
Spinantbidium neli 
Spinanthidium trachusiforme 
Spioanthidium volkmann; 
Anthophoridae XyLocopa rufitarsis 
scoliidae Cathimeris capensis 
Eumenidae Delta caffer 
Masaridae Cerami us clypeatus 
Masarine hyaLinipennis 
Masarina familiaris 
SPHECOIDEA Sphecidae PodaLonia canescens 
APOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
Philanthidae PhiLanthus capensis 
Megachilidae Carinanthidium cariniventre 
Megachi Le sp. B 
SDinanthidium nell 
Spinanthidium voLKmanni 
Anthophoridae Ceratina sp. F 
Ceratina sp. N 
Xylocooa lusubris 
Xylocoea rufitarsis 
Eumenidae Delta caffer 
Masaridae Cerami us clypeatus 
Masarine famiLiaris 
SPHECOIOEA Philanthidae Philanthus capensis 
ChaLicodoma aridissima 
Chalicodoma fulva 
Chal;codoma karooensis 
Chelicodoma murine 
MesachiLe sp. B 
APOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
Megach i L idee 
Anthophoridae XylocoD! capitate 
Masaridae Cerami us clypeatus 
Megachi l idee Branthidium braunsi 
Spjnanthidium volkmann; 
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Citrusdal/ VESPOIOEA 
Paleisheuwel 
(including Piekenierskloof) 
APOIDEA 
Klein Alexanders-
hoek, Clanwilliam 
Wuppertal 
VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
Anthophoridae Cer,tint sp. H 
Eumenidae Delta caffer 
Masaridae Cerami us clypeatus 
Masarina familiaris 
Megachilidae Spinanthidium nel; 
Spjoantbidjum trachusiforrne 
Spinantbfdium volkmann; 
Xylocopa rufftarsis 
Eumeoidae RaphiglossB ftavo-ornata 
Masaridae Cerarnius clypeatus 
"esarina familiaris 
Megacbilidae SDinantbidium volkmann; 
Anthophoridae Xylocoea caffra 
Megachilidae Chaljcodoma karooensis 
Aspalathus sUbtingens 
Grahamstown VESPOIDEA Eumeoidae Antepipona sesguicincta 
Delta hotteotottum 
Halictidae leuconomia .p. A 
Leuconomia sp. C 
Aspalathus vulnerans 
lebeckia 
lebeck'a serices 
lebeck'e spinescens 
APOIDEA 
Paleisheuwel VESPOIDEA 
Megachilidae Coetioxys penetratrix 
MegBchile gratiosa 
Megachil' semiflava 
MegBch;l, spinarum 
Megachil' ungulata 
Anthophoridae Allodape rufogastra/exoloma 
Allodapula variegate 
HaLterap's nigrinervis 
Xylocopa sicheli 
Masaridae Mesarina familiaris 
Springbok VESPOIDEA Masaridee "esarine familieris 
Masarine hyelipennis 
Quartinia yegepunctata 
(including Hababeep) 
Kamieskroon 
Springbok 
APOIDEA Megachilidae Chalicodoma bullata 
Chalicodoma fuLva 
ChaLicodoma karooensis 
Chalicodoma murine 
Megachil' apiformis 
SeraDista rufipes 
Spinanthidium voLkmanni 
VESPOIDEA Masar;dae Meser ine hyalinipennis 
APOIDEA Megachilidee Chalicodoma kerooensis 
Chalicodoma murine 
Spinanthidi um volkmanni 
VESPOIDEA Masaridee Masarine hyalipennis 
APOIDEA Megachilidae Chalicodoma kerooensis 
Spinanthidium voLkmanni 
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\Ji2Qrsia 
Wiborg;s monoQtera 
Springbok VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
Kami eskroon VESPOIOEA 
APOIDEA 
\,Iiborgle sp. 
43 kin EWE Ceres VESPOIOEA 
APOIOEA 
Klein Alexanders· APOIDEA 
hoek, eLanw; II iam 
Rafn; 8 
Rafni a !!!!]2lexicBulus 
CLanwill fam APOIDEA 
ClanwilliamVGr8sfwater APOIDEA 
Klein Alexanders-
hoek, Clanwilliam 
Piekenierskloofl 
Paleisheuwel 
VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
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El.nenidae Zethus yarrow; 
"eg8ch i 1 idee ~hg~icodoma fulva 
ig;ngDSbi~iYm tr!chusiforme 
il2inaDthi5i!i~ volkmaOOi 
Mauridae "18grins by8lini~nnis 
Meglch i l i dae ,hglj,ggoma karooens]! 
Cbglicodoma murina 
igiQl"Shidium volkmann; 
E1Jnefli dee Dell! caffer 
Q!~l1 arajnatl..rn 
Q~lS8 bottentottum 
Colletidae CoL letes sp. B 
Megachil idae ~halicodom laminatl 
~h8~icodome niveof!sciata 
Cb!ljcodoma sinusta 
"egeehi le sp. A 
Anthophoridae ~~olus ~bilis 
Xylocopa scjoensis 
Melittidae MeLitta C821col8 
Anthophoriciae )(ylocoea ceffre 
Meg8ch i 1 idee Chalicodoma cincta 
Eunenidae Sxnagris maxillosa 
Megach i 1 i dae Chalicodoma cincta 
Anthophoridae ~~loco~ caffra 
X~locop8 capitata 
Megach i 1 idee Chalicodoma cincta 
CAMPANULACEAE 
CAMPA~ULOIOEAE 
Wanlenbergia 
Wanlenbergia annularis 
Wahlenbergia c1 . constricts 
Wahlenbergia ecklenii 
Wahlenbergia maCfe 
Wahlenbergia peDiculata 
Citrusdat 
ctanwilliam 
Clanwill iam.! 
Grasfwater 
Springbok 
APOIOEA Halictidae Hatictu5 (Seladonja) ap e B 
MeLittidae Cspieot8 ap. A 
Capi cola ap. C 
Haptomelitta ogjLviei 
Anthophoridae Ceratina sp. H 
VESPOIDEA Masaridse Meserina mjxta 
APOIDEA Melittidae Capicot! ap. A 
Capicola ap. C 
APOIOEA Melittidae Capieot8 sp. A 
Capieot8 ap. e 
APOIOEA Melittidae Capieots sp. A 
(including Klipfontein) ,-api cola sp. 0 
Klein Alexanders- VESPOIDEA Masaridae CeLonites bergenwahliae 
hoek, Clanwilliam Quertin;s parcepunctata 
Ceres 
Grahemstown 
CLanwilliam 
APOIDEA Anthophoridae Ceratina sp. K 
VESPOIOEA 
APOIOEA 
Masaridae Celonites capeDsis 
Quartinia pafcepunctata 
Quartinioides sp. U 
Quart i ni of des sp. H 
Halictidae Halictus (Seladonia) sp. B 
Lasioglossum ap. H 
Homioides ct. maculiyentris 
VESPOIDEA Eumenidae Parachilus capensis 
APOIDEA Colletidae Colletes sp. A 
BETHYLOIOEA 
VESPOIOEA 
Anthophoridae Ceratina ap. F 
Tiphi idae Mesa sp. A 
Mesaridae Ceramius socius 
Celonites wahlenbergiae 
Maserine mixta 
Quertinia parcepunctata 
Quertin,e persephone 
Quartintoides sp. N 
Quartinioides sp. S 
APOIDEA Megachilidae Hoplitis ap. C 
Anthophoridae Ceratina sp. K 
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" 
~ahlenbersia pilosa 
~ahlenbergia prostrata 
~BhlenbersiB pSBmmophila 
Wahlenbergia sp. N 
MicrocodoD 
Microcodon spBrsiftore 
LOBELIOIDEAE 
lobel ;a 
LobeL ia l inearis 
Monopsis 
Monops's debilis 
Springbok 
Anenous 
CLanw; It iam! 
Graafw8ter 
Ni euwoudtvi L le 
Clanwit Liam 
Nieuwoudtvi lte 
Springbok 
C lanwit l i ami 
Graafwater 
Citrusdal 
VESPOJDEA Masaridae Quartini. sp. E 
Quartinf •• p. G 
Quartjnfoides sp. M 
Jugurtia braunsj 
SPHECOIDEA Sphecidae Ammophfla punctaticeps 
APOIDEA Melittidae HspLomelftta ogilviei 
Me;achilidae Hoelitis ap. C 
VESPOIDEA Masaridae Quartinjojdes sp. M 
SPHECOIDEA Sphecidae Belornicroides sp. nov. 
APOJDEA Melfttidae Caejcol. sp. E 
VESPOJDEA 
APOJOEA 
VESPOJDEA 
SPKECOIDEA 
APOJDEA 
Melitta capjcola 
Masaridae Celonites wahtenbersiae 
CeLonjtes latitarsis 
Celonites bergenwahliae 
Mssarjna mixta 
Melittidae Capjcola 8p. C 
Maseridae Masarine mixta 
Quartinioides sp. N 
Sphecidae PodaLonia canescens 
Halictidee HaLictus (SeLadonia) sp. B 
MeLittidae Capicola sp. C 
Anthophoridae Anthophora wartmanni 
Ceratina sp. H 
VESPOIDEA 
Ceratina sp. J 
Ceratina sp. I( 
Masaridae Celon;tes wahlenbergiae 
Quart;n;a parcepunctata 
Quartin;a persephone 
YESPOJDEA Masaridae Celonites sp. nov. E 
APOIDEA Anthophoridae Ceratina sp. H 
APOJDEA Mell hidae Haplomelitta ogiLvie; 
APOIDEA Mellitidae H8pl~litta ogiLvie; 
APOJDEA MeLl itidae Haplomelitta ogilviei 
Five records for miscellaneous unspecified Uahlenbergia species 
from the Clanwilliam District and 8 single record for a ~ 
species (CYPHIOIDEAE) from the Grahamstown District included in 
Append; x 1 have been omi tted. 
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SCROPHULARIACEAE 
Aptosinun 
Aptosimum procumbens 
Grahamstown 
Aptosimum lineare 
Springbok 
Aptosimum spinescens 
Sprin~bok 
Twee Rivieren 
Aptosirnun sp. 
Kakamas 
lwee Rivieren 
Peliostorrun 
Peliostomum leucorrhizum 
l(aKamas 
Twee Rivieren 
Wi II iston 
Peliostomum vir9stum 
Anoncus 
Nieuwoudtvi 1 Le 
Springbok 
BETHYLOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
APOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
VESPOIDEA 
Tiphiidae Meria sp. H 
Massridse Celonites clypeatus 
Quartinioides tarsets 
Halictidae Pachynomia glabriventris 
Megachiltdae MegachiLe qratiosa 
Anthophoridae CeratiO! sp. F 
"sl.ride. C.ionites peliostomi 
Masaridae Celonites andrej 
celonftes peliostomi 
Masaridae Celonites andrei 
CeLonites cLypeatus 
Halletidee Nomioides sp. A 
Andrenidae Meljturgula sp. B 
Masaridse Celonites cLypeatus 
Andrenidae Meliturgula sp. 8 
Masaridae Quartinioides tarsets 
Masaridae auartinioides tarsata 
Quartinioides sp. V 
QUartinioides ap. ~ 
9uartiniofdes sp. X 
Masaridee Quartiniojdes tarsata 
Masaridae Celonites peliostomi 
9uartinioides tarsata 
Quartinioides sp. T 
Quartinioides sp. Y 
Masaridae Celonites peliostomi 
Masaridae Celonites andrei 
CeloDites clypeatus 
Celonites peliostomj 
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Ph:tll'O~iun 
Ph~llo~ium cuneifolium 
Grahamstown VESPOIDEA Masaridae ~elonites ca~nsis 
POMPILOIDEA P""1' ill daB ~laebros~ron insidiosus 
SPHECOIDEA Sphecidae Ammoebila beniniensis 
AImlo~il8 22nas~i 
AmnoebBI '2!!ifera 
Ammoebit! feru~iDei~8 
Ammoebi~8 jnsisois ~ itoraUs 
Podaloni. canescens 
NYllonfdae gembeci~1 heemorch2ige~il 
I~;x §it!Hans 
APOIDEA Hal ictidae HaL ictus ,Seladonial sp. B 
Anthophoridae Allodapula varieasta 
POl:z:carena 
Pol:tcarena sp. 
ClanwilI iam/ VESPOIDEA Masaridae ~elonit~s bergenwahliae 
Gr88fwater ,elanites ~ahlenberB;8e 
Appendix 4 
List of the described species of masarid wasps. 
Within subfamilies and tribes the genera and species are arranged in alphabetical order. 
MASARIDAE 
Gayellinae 
Gayella Spinola, 1851 
araucana Willink, 1956; Chile 
eumenoides Spinola, 1851; Argentina, Chile 
sicheliana Schulthess, 1910 
luispenai Willink and Ajmat de Toledo, 1979; Argentina, Bolivia 
mutiIIoides Saussure, 1855; Argentina, Chile 
mutiIIoides nigerrima Giordani Soika, 1956 
patagonica Willink, 1956; Argentina, Chile 
cerceroides Giordani Soika, 1958 
~ WiIIink, 1963; Chile 
Paraeayella Giordani Soika, 1974 
richardsi Giordani Soika, 1974; Brazil 
Paramasaris Cameron, 1901 
brasiliensis Giordani Soika, 1974; Brazil 
cupreus Giordani Soika, 1974; Columbia 
fuscipennis Cameron, 1901; Guatemala, Panama, USA: New Mexico 
fIavolineatus Cameron, 1904 (Zethoides) 
fIavolineatus Cameron, 1905 (Plesiozethus) 
fIavolineatrus Schulz, 1906 (Metazethoides) 
Masarinae: Paragiini 
Ammoparaeia Snelling, 1986 
hua Snelling, 1986; W. Australia 
Metaparaeia Meade-Waldo, 1911 
doddi Meade-Waldo, 1911; Queensland 
pictifrons (Smith), 1857 (Paragia); W. Australia 
Paraeia Shuckard, 1837 
australis Saussure, 1853; New South Wales 
ssp. borealis Richards, 1962; Queensland 
bicolor Saussure, 1853; New South Wales 
calida Smith, 1865; S. Australia, W. Australia 
confluens Snelling, 1986; W. Australia 
deceptrix Smith, 1862; New South Wales, Queensland 
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decipiens Shuckard, 1837; New South Wales, S. Australia, Victoria 
ssp. aliciae Richards, 1962; Northern Territories, Queensland 
generosa Richards, 1962; Queensland 
hirsuta Meade-Waldo, 1911; Queensland 
magdalena Turner, 1908; Queensland 
mimetica Richards, 1968; W. Australia 
monocesta Snelling, 1986; W. Australia 
morosa Smith, 1868; W. Australia 
nasuta Smith, 1868; Queensland, W. Australia 
odyneroides Smith, 1850; New South Wales, Queensland, S. Australia, 
Victoria 
bidens Saussure, 1855 
praedator Saussure, 1855 
oligomera Snelling, 1986; W. Australia 
perkinsi Meade-Waldo, 1911; Queensland 
prQPodealis Richards, 1968; New South Wales 
schulthessi Turner, 1936; W. Australia 
smithii Saussure, 154; S. Australia, Victoria 
tricolor Smith, 1850 (not female) 
sQbrina Smith, 1869; W. Australia 
excellens Smith, 1869 
tricolor Smith, 1850 (not male); W. Australia 
saussurei Smith, 1857 
yenusta Smith, 1865; W. Australia 
concinna Smith, 1865 
vespiformis Smith, 1865; W. Australia 
walkeri Meade-Waldo, 1910; Northern Territories, Queensland 
Riekia Richards, 1962 
nocatunga Richards, 1962; New South Wales 
Rolandia Richards, 1962 
angulata (Richards), 1968 (Riekia); New South Wales, Queensland 
borreriae Snelling, 1986; Northern Territory 
houstoni Snelling, 1986; W. Australia 
maculata (Meade-Waldo), 1910 (Paragia); W. Australia 
Masarinae: Masarini 
Celonites Latreille, 1802 
abbreviatus (Villers), 1789 (Vespa); Albania, Corfu, Cyprus, 
Dalmatia, S. France, 
apiformis (Fabricius), 1793 (Masaris) 
S. Germany, Greece, Italy, 
Portugal, Switzerland, Morocco 
ssp. engadinensis Schulthess, 1923; Switzerland 
ssp. invitus Gusenleitner, 1973; Armenia, Turkey 
afer Lepeletier, 1841; Algeria, Libya, Morocco, Tunis 
andrei Brauns, 1905; Cape Province 
bergenwahliae Gess, 1989; Cape Province 
capensis Brauns, 1905; Cape Province 
c1arus Gusenleitner, 1973; Iran 
clypeatus Brauns, 1913; Cape Province 
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crenulatus Morawitz, 1888; USSR: Transcaspia, Turkestan, Turkmenia 
cyprius Saussure, 1854; Cyprus 
ssp. smyrnensis Richards, 1962; Armenia, Iran, Israel, Turkey 
davidi Gess, 1989; Cape Province 
discretus Gusenleitner, 1973; Iran 
fischeri Spinola, 1838; Algeria, Cyprus, Egypt, Israel, Libya, 
Saudi Arabia, Tunis 
foveolatus Kostylev, 1935; USSR: Transcaspia 
ssp. nigrior Richards, 1962; Israel 
guichardi Richards, 1962; Libya 
hamanni Gusenleitner, 1973; Turkey 
hystrix Kostylev, 1940; USSR: Tadjikistan 
humeralis Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
jousseaumei du Buysson, 1906; Algeria, Arabia (Aden, Oman, Yemen, 
Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, Qatar) 
French Somaliland, Palestine, Sudan 
asrensis Giordani Soika, 1957 
ssp. senegalensis Richards, 1962; Senegal 
kostylevi Panfilov, 1961; USSR: Kirghizia 
kozlovi Kostylev, 1935; USSR: Mongolia 
~ Panfilov, 1968; USSR 
latitarsis Gess, 1992; Cape Province 
longipilis Gusenleitner, 1973; Iran 
mayeti Richards, 1962; France, Spain 
michaelseni Schulthess, 1923; Namibia 
modestus Kostylev, 1935; USSR: Pamir 
ssp. bisinterruptus Kostylev, 1940; USSR: Tadjikistan 
mongolicus Morawitz, 1889; USSR: Mongolia 
montanus Mocsary, 1906; Alai Mts 
nursei Dover, 1925; Quetta 
octoannlliatus Kostylev, 1927; USSR: Turkestan 
ssp. hissaricus Kostylev, 1940; USSR: Tadjikistan 
osseus Morawitz, 1888; USSR: Transcaspia, Turkmenistan 
peliostomi Gess, 1989; Cape Province 
persicus Richards, 1962; South West Iran 
phlomis Gusenleitner, 1973; Turkey 
pictus Richards, 1962; Senegal 
promontorii Brauns, 1905; Cape Province 
purcelli Brauns, 1905; Cape Province 
rothschildi du Buysson, 1906; ?Kenya 
rudesclliptus Kostylev, 1935; Armenia 
rugiceps Bischoff, 1928; Crete, Cyprus, Greece, Jugoslavia, Turkey 
semenovi Kostylev, 1935; Iran 
spinosus Gusenleitner, 1966; Turkey 
tristiculus Kostylev, 1935; USSR 
ssp. karatauiclls Kostylev, 1935; USSR: Kazakhstan 
turneri Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
varipennis Richards, 1962; Libya 
wahlenbergiae Gess, 1989; Cape Province 
wheeleri Brauns, 1905; Cape Province 
yemenensis Giordani Soika, 1957; Saudi Arabia, Yemen 
ssp. ethiopiclls Richards, 1962; Ethiopia 
zavattarii Giordani Soika, 1944; Ethiopia 
Ceramiopsis Zavattari, 1910 
gestroi Zavattari, 1910; Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil 
?paraguayensis Bertoni, 1923 
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Ceramius Latreille, 1810 
beaumonti (Giordani Soika), 1957 (Paraceramius); Algeria, Morocco 
beyeri Brauns, 1903; Cape Province 
bicolor (Thunberg), 1815 (Philanthus); Cape Province 
karooensis Brauns, 1902 
bischoffi Richards, 1963; Spain 
braunsi Turner, 1935; Cape Province 
bureschi Atannasov, 1938; Greece, Turkey 
bureschi Iycaonius Bliithgen, 1952 
~ Saussure, 1855; Cape Province 
consobrinus Saussure, 1855 
capicola Brauns, 1902; Cape Province, Orange Free State 
caucasicus Ed. Andre, 1884; Iran, Russian Armenia, Turkey 
cerceriformis Saussure, 1853; Cape Province 
schulthessi Brauns, 1902 
vespiformis Saussure, 1855 
clypeatus Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
damarinlls Turner, 1935; Namibia 
fonscolombei Latreille, 1810; France, Portugal, Spain 
ssp. oraniensis Lepeletier, 1841; Algeria, Morocco 
doursii Ed. Andre, 1884 
hispanicus Dusmet, 1909; Spain 
jacoti Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
lichtensteinii (KJug), 1810 (Gnatho); Cape Province 
macrocephalus Saussure, 1854 
rufomaclliatus Cameron, 1906 
linearis Killg, 1824; Cape Province 
fllmipennis Brauns, 1902 
lusitaniclls KJug, 1824; Gibraltar, Portugal, Spain 
maroccanlls (Giordani Soika), 1957 (Paraceramills); Morocco 
metanotalis Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
micheneri Gess, 1968; Cape Province 
nigripennis Saussure, 1854; Cape Province 
hessei Turner, 1935 
peringueyi Brauns, 1913; Cape Province 
rex Saussure, 1855; Cape Province 
richardsi Gess, 1965; Cape Province 
socius Turner, 1935; Cape Province 
spiricornis Saussure, 1854; France, Spain 
toriger Schulthess, 1935; Cape Province 
tuberclllifer Saussure, 1853; France, Portugal, Spain 
yechti Richards, 1963; Spain 
.Jugurtia Saussure 
alfkeni (du Buysson), 1904 (Masaris); Kalahari 
algerica (Schulthess), 1929 (Masariella ?); Algeria, Tripolitania 
biskrensis Bequaert, 1937; Algeria, Morocco 
braunsi (Schulthess), 1922 (Ceramiellus); Cape Province, Namibia 
brallnsiella (Schulthess), 1930 (Masaris); Cape Province, Namibia 
calcarata Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
confusa Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
discrepans (Brauns), 1913 (Masaris); Cape Province 
dispar (Dufour), 1851 (Celonites); Gibraltar, Portugal, Spain 
dllplicata Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
escalerae Meade-Waldo, 1910; S. W. Iran 
eurycara Kostylev, 1935; Iran, USSR: Armenia 
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iran a Kostylev, 1935; Iran 
jemenensis Kostylev, 1935; Algeria, Oman, Palestine, Saudi Arabia, 
United Arab Emirates, Yemen 
hoggarica Giordani Soika, 1954 
nadigorum Bequaert, 1937; Morocco, Tanger 
oraniensis (Lepeletier), 1841 (Celonites); Algeria, Morocco, Tunisia 
numida Saussure, 1854 
rullili! Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
saussurei (Brauns), 1905 (Masaris); Cape Province 
simpsoni Meade-Waldo, 1911; Gambia, ? Haute Volta, N. Nigeria, Senegal 
testaceopicta (Schulthess), 1929 (Masariella ?) 
spinolae (Saussure), 1855 (Masaris); Cape Province 
turneri (Schulthess), 1929 (Masariella ?); Cape Province 
ssp. eburnea Turner, 1935; Cape Province 
zarudnyi Kostylev, 1935, Iran, USSR: Chorassan 
Masarina Richards, 1%2 
familiaris Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
hyalinipennis Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
mixta Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
strucki Gess, 1988; Cape Province 
Masaris Fabricius, 1793 
aegyptiacus Meade-Waldo, 1911; Egypt, Israel 
ssp. arabicus Giordani Soika, 1957; Saudi Arabia 
~ Schulthess, 1922; USSR: Turkestan 
saussurei Carl, 1921 
smirnovi Kostylev, 1925 
gussakovskii Kostylev, 1935; USSR: Turkestan 
longicornis (Kuznetzov), 1923 (Saryara); USSR: Tashkent and Buchara 
tiashanicus Panfilov, 1968; USSR: Tyan-Shan 
vespiformis Fabricius, 1793; Algeria, Morocco 
hylaeiformis (Klug), 1824 (Cerami liS) 
romandi (Sallssure), 1853 (Erynnis) 
Microtrimeria Bequaert, 1928 
atacama Fritz, 1968; Chile 
cockerelli Bequaert, 1928; Peru 
Pseudomasaris Ashmead, 1902 
basiruflls Rohwer, 1912; USA: Arizona, California 
zonalis basiruflls Rohwer, 1912 
bariscipus Bradley, 1922 
cOQ.lIilletti Rohwer, 1911; USA: Arizona, California, Oregan, Utah 
edwardsii (Cresson), 1872 (Masaris); Mexico: Baja California, 
macneilli Bohart, 1963; USA: California, Utah 
macswaini Bohart, 1963; USA; California 
USA: Arizona, California, 
Colorado, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, 
Utah, Washington, Wyoming 
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maculifrons (Fox), 1894 (Masaris); Mexico: Baja California, 
Sonora, 
albifrons Rohwer, 1912 
zonalis neomexianus Rohwer, 1912 
rohweri Bradley, 1922 
USA: Arizona, California, Nevada, 
New Mexico 
marginalis (Cresson), 1864 (Masaris); Canada: Alberta, B.C., 
micheneri Bohart, 1963; USA: California 
USA: Colorado, Montana, 
Nevada, New Mexico, Utah, 
Wyoming 
occidentalis (Cresson), 1871 (Masaris); USA: Kansas, New 
Mexico, Texas 
phaceliae Rohwer, 1912; USA: New Mexico 
texanus (Cresson), 1871 (Masaris); USA: Arizona, New Mexico, Texas 
vespoides (Cresson), 1863 (Masaris); Mexico: Baja California, 
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USA: Arizona, California, 
Colorado, Idaho, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Oregon, S. Dakota, Utah, 
vespoides robertsoni Cockerell, 1913 
Washington, Wyoming 
wheeleri Bequaert, 1929; Mexico: Baja California, USA: California 
zonalis (Cresson), 1864 (Masaris); Canada: B.C., USA: California, 
zonalis albopictlls Bohart, 1950 
Ouartinia Ed. Andre 
affinis Richards, 1962; Algeria 
alcestis Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
antennata Schulthess, 1935; Cape Province 
araxana Giordani Soika, 1960; Caucasus 
artemis Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
atra Schulthess, 1929; Cape Province 
breyeri Richards, 1962; ?Transvaal 
canariensis Bliithgen, 1958; Canary Islands 
cincta Benoist, 1929; Morocco 
Colorado, Idaho, Montana, 
Nebrasca, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, 
Washington, Wyoming 
chlorotica (Morawitz), 1888 (JlIgurtia); USSR: Transcaspia 
dilecta Ed. Andre, 1884; Algeria, Morocco, Tunisia 
eremobia Richards, 1962; Algeria; Tripolitania 
fllnebris Kostylev, 1935; USSR: Transcaspia 
goleana Richards, 1962; Algeria 
guichardi Richards, 1969; Canary Islands 
haemmorrhoa ? 
ssp. frontalis Bliithgen, 1961; Afganistan 
halicticeps Giordani Soika, 1939; Egypt 
hypatia Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
indica Cameron, 1904; India (Deesa) 
jocasta Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
lesnei Benoist, 1929; Algeria 
libanica Richards, 1964; Cyprus, Lebanon 
major Kohl, 1898; Algeria, Morocco 
media Schulthess, 1929; Cape Province 
medusa Richards, 1962; Namibia 
mochii Giordani Soika, 1939; Egypt 
mongolica Morawitz, 1889; USSR: S. Mongolia 
nilotica Fischer, 1964; Egypt 
nubiana Richards, 1962; Egypt, Libya, Saudi Arabia,Sudan, Tunisia 
ochraceopicta Schulthess, 1932; Namibia 
orientalis Gusenleitner, 1973; Afganistan, Turkey 
paradoxa Brauns, 1905; Cape Province 
parcepunctata Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
parvula Dusmet, 1909; Portugal, Spain 
perone Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
persephone Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
Illi!12 Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
popovi Gussakovskii, 1936; USSR 
proseroina Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
punctulata Schulthess, 1930; Cape Rrovince 
pusilla Kostylev, 1935; USSR: Turkmenistan 
shestakovi Kostylev, 1935; USSR (Asiatic Russia) 
soikai Richards, 1964; Turkey 
syriaca Richards, 1964;· Lebanon, Syria 
ssp . nitens Gusenleitner, 1973; Iran 
thebaica du Buysson, 1902; Algeria, Egypt, Tripolitania 
tricolorata Giordani Soika, 1954; Egypt 
tripolitana Richards, 1962; Cyrenaica, Egypt, Tripolitania 
ssp. sinaitica Richards, 1964; UAR: Sinai 
tuareg Giordani Soika, 1954; Algeria, Egypt 
uzbeka Kostylev, 1935; USSR (Asiatic Russia) 
yagepunctata Schulthess, 1929; Cape Province 
Ouartiniella Schulthess, 1929 
flava Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
minuscula Turner, 1939; Cape Province 
striata Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
turneri Schulthess, 1932; Namibia 
waterstoni Schulthess, 1929; Cape Province 
Ouartinioides Richards, 1962 
albopicta Richards, 1982; Namibia 
andromeda Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
antigone Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
arsinoe Richards, 1962; Cape Province, Namibia 
basuto Richards, 1962; Lesotho 
capensis (Kohl), 1898 (Ouartinia); Cape Province 
scutellimacula Schulthess, 1929 (Ouartinia) (in part) 
ceres Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
cressida Richards, 1962; Cape Province, Namibia 
cyllene Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
cynara Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
diana Richards, 1962; Namibia 
dryope Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
elissa Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
eurydice Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
galataea Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
hecuba Richards, 1962; Cape Province, ?Natal 
helena Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
helichrysi Richards, 1962; Lesotho 
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hetaira Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
interrupta (Turner), 1939 (Quartinia); Cape Province, Namibia 
iphigenia Richards, 1962; Namibia 
laeta (Schulthess), 1935 (Quartinia); Namibia 
latona Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
maerens (Schulthess), 1935 (Quartinia); Cape Province 
matabele (Turner), 1939 (QlIartinia); Zimbabwe 
metallescens (Schulthess), 1929 (Quartinia); Cape Province, Lesotho 
metQpe Richards, 1962; Namibia 
minima (Schulthess), 1932 (QlIartinia); Namibia 
multipicta Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
niveopicta (Schulthess), 1930 (Quartinia); Cape Provincce 
philomela Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
phQebe Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
poecila (Schulthess), 1930 (Quartinia); Namibia 
propingua (Schulthess), 1932 (Quartinia); Cape Province, Namibia 
senecionis Richards, 1962; Lesotho, Orange Free State 
signata (Schulthess), 1929 (Quartinia); Cape Province 
signatifrons (Turner), 1932 (Quartinia); Cape Province 
tarsata Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
titania Richards, 1962; Cape Province 
Trimeria Saussure, 1854 
americana (Saussure), 1853 (Erynnis); Brazil 
beguaerti Willink, 1951; Argentina, Bolivia 
buyssQni Brethes, 1904; Argentina, Paraguay 
hQwardi Bertoni, 1912; Argentina, Paraguay 
joergenseni Schrottky, 1909; Argentina 
monrosi Willink, 1959; Argentina 
neotropica (Mocsary), 1906 (Jugurtia); Paraguay 
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